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FIREMA N OR SNOWMAN? . . . Bay City, Mich., fireman
Bob Dcjuglas , who alon g with firemen of five city fire cdriipanies
fought a - fire in 10: below1 zero weather which destroyed the old
Rose Marie restaurant in Bay City, '.. looked more like a snowman
than a fireman but probably didn ^t think it very humorous at
the time. <AP Photofax .) /¦", '
Bm Qp es ^m Gr
Wi&Mf M
By ANTHONY WHITE
:-' :LONDON <API—Eiiropels . killer
winter , . ¦which- already has taken
more than 200 lives, showed signs
of slackening its grip on parts of
northern Europe!
The southern fringes of the-con -
tinent , still -reeled . '. .under .' .storms ,
blizzards and intense cold that left
a fresh trail of floods , wreckage
ahd death from ihe Atlantic to the
Black' Sea. ¦
Spain , Portugal ,. Italy. Greece ,
Yugoslavia , Turkey , Bulgaria , and
parts of the -Soviet Union were hit
as winter 's . . fury : concentrated oh
the south.
In Denmark, West Germany and
Belgium. '. -it- .-was : a littl e warmer ,
Britai n , almost totally snowbound
for more than a month , expected
a slight thaw within 24 hours.
Britons continued to . .struggle
with snow , ice, freezing- .- fog, fuel
shortages, cuts in electricity and
gas ."and thousands of burst water
mains. . y
Authorities planned a 4.000-
truck coal lift during the weekend
to get fuel from pitheads to areas
almost out of coal ,
The death toll in Britain from
the cold stood unofficially at more
than 100. Yugoslavia reported 29
dead , Italy 24, West ' Germany IB ,
the Netherlands 20. Austria 6,
Greece .1 and Turkev 3.'
Temperatures Inched above
freezing in western Belgium , but i
it still wasn 't enough to cause a !
general thaw , . ¦ !
It got a little warmer in West j
Germany, loo, with temperatures ,
around freezing. Ice on the Rhine 
;
and the nation 's network of canals !
still blocked traffic , Fuel supplies >
were critical.; Plans were made lo
move oil instead o( crude ¦ oil i
through the Rotterda m-Rhine
pipeline ,
Snow fell for the fourth strai ght !
day in parts of I ta ly 's central 1
Apennine Mountain s . Some 300 j
communities are . isolated . i
Radio reports from Bul garia in- 1
dicated a major crisis as the emm- 1
try lay under more than three feet '
of snow.
Other Greek army unit * battled '
high winds and 10-foot snowdri f t s !
a.s they tr ied to open Greece 's nn-  j
t ional highway, front Salonika to i
Athens. The (ireek capital a'.eoke
to its f i rs t  snow in years , nboiil




ST. PAI L - A P '  — Congression-
al rc.riist riding and a state lave
providing thnt  no congressional
districl may have :more than one
member on the . State Board of Ed-
ucation have apparently created
two vacancies on the board ,
Sen: Jlohert Dunlap of Plainview
cha irman of the Senate Commit-
tee nn Education , called attention
to the situation at a meeting ol
his . committee tod'i y. The re-
appoint ment of L. Lyman Huntley
of Grand Rapids for a term end-
ing in 1 960 had been re ferred to
the committee fnr recommenda-
tion ,
Dunlap said Huntley 's reap-
pointment apparently would he il-
legal because ' ^districting put
him and Brynolf Peterson of Ait-
ki p both in the 8th District , Peter-
son, whose term expires in l!l(> n .
formerly rej iresenleri lhe  fil li Di s-
trict  on llio board.
Advised of Ihis s i t u a t i o n ,  ( inv.
Elmer l „  Andersen said thn effect
ot rcd is l r ic l ing  on tho  bonrd htid
been overlooked, but lhal , resludy
turner! up anotli er similar situa-
tion. This involvas Wal ler O, I-und-
boi' l* of Aust in , wlio.se term ex-
pires I liis year, rtnd Frank .1.
PotncTi ol Smit h St. Paul ,  holh
now in lho 1st Districl , I' etricIV s




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Winter 's longest and worst siege 1
of cold weather clung to much '
of the nation today, causin g a
sharp .. rise in the death toll and
threatening damage to . crops 'in . :,
the. Southland; :
The huge cold aiiv mass cov- ¦
ered most of the country from the :
Rockies to lhe Atlantic Coast.. It ,
knifed deep into the South , . where :
lowest ; temper atures of. . the '. cen- .;
tury were recorded in some areas
Thursday.. . .
fhere Was promise of moder- ;
ating temperatures in some, '.sec- !
tions of the hard-hit niidcontinent. I.
But another stream ,;. of 'cold, air I
headed from Canada into " north- i
em; ' Midwest regions. : ¦:; : ¦ ,¦: . . ¦}.: ¦' .. :
The coldest weather, with read-
ings ¦;ranging from , zero to lfi be- 1
low ., 'extended from northern - Ten- j
nessee ' northeastward ; into ; the I
Northeast ., in the Upper M.is'sissip- j
pi . Valley, northern- sections of the !
Middle Mississippi Valley aiid in'j
niost , of the northern plains. Tem-
peratures, generally, were not as
low as Thursday .morning, .. but
were far below normal levels in
many areas: ,- '¦""
Since the outbreak ol the cur- !
rent cold weather earlier • this i
•week at least 112 deaths : have ,'
been reported from exposure , as- j
phyxiatipn; over-exertion in snow, j
fi res and in traffic accidents on ¦;
ice-coyered highways .
The bitter cold also has forced
the '•.,„ closing '-' of . . thousands of!
schools, the shutdown of some: in- !
dustrial plants and a . slump, in j
business,- . Travel ., by trairi , plane, j
bus and auto: was disrupted. .
Smudge pofs were started in the!
citrus; groyes of . Florida ' after ¦
forecasters ''.- .predicted ' possible :
freezing weather. . However , it . ap- '
peared that , the icy, air would hot i
extend into the rich Everglades !
farming area in the southern part .- ;
of the stale.
Tt was freez ing ^ again in, north- .]
em'.- -sections of . Florida,: with 22 j
in Tallahassee and 27 in Jackson- j"vllle, - Readings were zero to 5'i
above in Kentucky and Tennessee !
and 10 to 20 iii most other parts j
of the Southeast except Florida
where temperatures in the north
were in the 20s and in lhe 40s
and ' higher - in southern sections,
In the Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley of Texas, a cloud cover was
expected to give some protection
for citrus t rees aiid vegetables j
although temperatures from 26 to
34- were indicated.
The Weather Bureau said tem-
peratures were expected to mod -
erate in Ihe central and southern
Plains , lhe Middle Mississippi
Valley , the Ohio Valley, lhe Mid-
dle Allant ie  Const slates, Arkan-
sas and Georgia.
Lowest temperatures during the
early morning were lfi below in
Minneapolis and l.> below in (lias-
ROW , M ont. ,  and International
Falls , Minn , In Hie Northeast,  it
was -10 in Lebanon , N.H., -d in
Mill inoeket.  Maine ; -7 in Bin g-
hanilon , N.Y., nnd -4 in Provi-
dence, 11.1., and Worcester, Mass.
Chicago had its sixth straight day
of subzero cold.
The weather wns clear in most
sections of the country. However ,
snow fell in llie Great Lakes re-
gion , southern New England, tlio
nor thern Plains and the norlhern
Rockies.
§<>i^
By JOE MCOOWAN JR.
MIAMI , Fla. IAP) - Another
1,170 Cuban refugees, many pale
Irom seasickness after n nighl on
heavy seas , found nsylum todny
in the United Stales.
The American freighter Shirley
Lykes bnmghl Ihem to Port Fver-
glndos , lhe purl of Fori Lauder-
dale , and lo a free wny of life for
whi ch they had sacrificed all
I heir ni ' i lerinl possessions.
.Many wore old , in poor condi-
tion , and lorn by conflicting emo-
t ions, Tlioy were happy to cscnpe
from Cnbii n Prime Minister Fidel
Castro 's Communist state , bill .sad
to lonvo Iheit* . unlive land.
Some of lhe nged and llie III
who had walked a hoard (he ship
in Cuba were inker* off on slreloh-
ers on llie orders ol Dr. Benning
Lary, Miami  surgeon who rode
Ibe vessel .
The Shirley Lykes brought the
human cargo |iacl( in Ihe space
which had been used lo deliver
7 ,1100 Ions of ransom supplies In
Culm in exchange for lhe Hay of
1'igs ('iii **" Ives who wero released
jusl belore Christ inns.
A sliilf of ltod Cross nurses had
worked Ihrough lhe nl fjht. adminis-
" • ¦riii** lo llie sick , inosl of whom
were stri cken by seasickness. Be-
cause her lond wns Un lil ,  nnd slio
rod e high In Hie water , the freight-
er pilclied and rolled badly lu
eight-f oot sens.
The I UK II nil inn nl .sickness was
'illri liii lofi lo (he emol innnl. stale
of Ihe Cubans and thoir  lack o(
bol food before leaving f' uha.
"This is like emerging from a
dungeon inlo Iresh air , " said Fe-
lipe Lnluur y Urnvii , one of (lio
refugees. "There is hunger in
Cuba and no freedom. Wc are going
lo Marl life anew in lhe I ' niled
Slates  "
Most- ot the- rcfu floci were rein.
lives of Ihe 1, I1S invasion priso n-
ers
They were kepi "-Wow flocks in
close , ,s'ii**lly holds from tho  lime
nf honrdiii ' 1, unli l  af ter  t h e  ship
renched Flor id' * ,
Leaving II avium harbor , I hoy
iisked repeatedly lo be peniiitlrd
n lii - il  glance al their unl i ve coun-
t ry ,  bui lho request .1. were, denied
Ixvausr of Ihe possibility of dan-




Would Aid Irks Kennedv
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
;' ¦ WASHINGTON IAP/-President
i Kennedy was reported today , 16
t. have been deeply irritated by, the
' accusation made by President
! Charles de Gaulle of France that
: the United . States cannot, be de-
'¦ bended upon to, defend Western
i Europe : 'wit h nuclear weapons.:
I The President told a news con-
tference Thursday that such aoi ar-
gument '-*is inaccurate " and . not
reallyXin the interest of. the West-
ern alliance. He declared that the
United States has "never! had the
slightest ! doubt that Gen, De
Gaulle would , respond-tb: the needs
of ' the 'alliance':" and . added
sharply: .
"I would hope that our confi-
dence in hiiri: would be. matched
by his confidence in us,"!,
. Kennedy . said thai although , ev-
eryone might not ;believe in the
U.S. corrirnitrhent ..to.'."defend Eu-
rope, "I bel ieve that ¦ chairman
Khrushchev does, and 1 think ; he
is- ' right.;-' -: ' .'
To ; some at the :.news confer-
ence, Kennedy seemed 1.6 display
indignation as he: asserted that ,
the: United States would "defend
Europe by whatever means arc
necessary! ''¦'' •Informant 's. .- .said 'a,erthat the ! President was deeply ir-
ritated by, the argunient which De
Gaulle had made at a Paris news
conference last week in support,
of his decision ' that. France must
go on building its own niiclear
weapons force.
In defiance of De Gaulle 's stand
for a Ifrench- na l innnl  nuclear
force. Kennedy announced imme-
diately following liis news confer-
ence- '.the 
¦ formation of a hi , 'h pow-
ered 'di pl omatic-mili tary -: leant lo
prepare proposals for a Norlh
Atlant ic -  Treaty Organization nu-
clear force and lo ¦iiegnlii 'i lii with
allied govornmonls in Ii'nrope.
The White  House snid thai  French
officials as well as others would
be consulted.
To head the task (otro Kennedy
called . A mbassador '¦Livingston T.
Merch ant out of roliren 'irnl Mer-
chant is a former undersecretary
of stale i n - I h v  Eisenhower admin-
istration nnd a career diplo mat
highl y regarded in Western Ku-
rope.
To Wo rk with him AI hi*, chief
assistant s, Kennedy named l ' e-
rnrd C. Smilli . former assistant
secretary of stale fur policy plan-
ning in Ihe KiscnhuwtT ndininis- '
I rnl ion,  and Hour Adm . .lohn M.
Lee of the Dolcn.se Department.
Smilli and  Leo par t ic ipated in a
mission which consult ed with al-
lied lenders lasl year mi llie prob-
lems of formi ng llie NATO nu-
clear force
At his  news miileri 'iicr , Km-
nedy ar gued that  powerful h i s to r i -
cal forces .arc working in In vor
of lhe linilinit inn of Wesiern Fu-
rope in par tne rsh ip  wi ih  llie T" n i t -
rrl Slat es.
Chimney Blocked
Fumes Kill Pai r
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ 'A n  elderly ' Slar.bu'ck coupl e per-
ished in fumes from an ice-blocked
chimney and an ill Brainerd man
and his mother were found, near
freezin* - *, in then* firoless home
Thursd ay night as frigid tempera-
tures continued In grip Minnesota.
Two Willmar men had a close
brush with death earlier in . the day
when Ihey broke through thin
lake ice into eight (cot of wafer
with the mercury at -6
Dead at Starbuck were Mr , and
Mrs. Louis .Stenson, each 8fi . Pope
County officials said 10 inches of
ice had formed around the metal
rap of a tile chimney, (rapping
fumes from an oil healer and asr
phyxiat ing the pair. Stenson 's body
was found in a chair , his wife 's
in bed .
At Brainerd , neighbors sum-
moned poliee alter not ing no ac-
tivi ty nt the Kd Novotney home.
Investi gating officers found X'nvol -
ney, 41 , barely able lo crawl lo
a door in answer lo I heir knocks.
His elderly mother , Anna , wns
found in another pari of the hnu.se,
numb from the cold. Bolh were
rushed to a hosp ital ,  The son said
he had been ill ' nnd lhal there had
been no fire in the home (nr four
days .
Charlet White 'n«nt , photograph-
er for the West Cenlral  Mimie.sol n
Tribune, had f*nne lo Lake Will-
mar Thursday wi l l i  ft ,1. Samuel-
son , employed hy Western Fruit
Fxpress, to gel p ic tures  of ice har-
vesting for lhe railroad rclr iter-
ator car company
The (wo walked onto an a rea
covered by windblown snow , un-
aware Hint lhe dr i l ls  covered a
spot where ice bad hern harvested
only l he. day before. The snow
blanket had kepi Ibe ice from
f u n n i n g  any bin n I bin layer and
Wh isenanl and Sainuelson plun ged
(hmugh it ,
Nearby ice-ciit l in n crews res-
cued lhe |wo by extending long
poles , ke iil for jusl such an emer-
gency to I be lli ,
"Hut our clfll l i lng froze and we
heciinir iniiiih while running  Ihe
100 f^'j ^uV our car ," snid Whise-
IIIJHII NoillUcj / ni im suffered nny
Hi effects af ter  t 'o t l ing  wanned up
and into dry dollies ,¦
THEY COULD
ATLANTIC CITY . N. .1. W- -A
single fallout shelter here Is desig-
nated for use by 22 ,.|,r)0 persons.
lhe struct nre Is the cily 's Con-
vent ion Hnl l,  which has heen ap-
proved by Civil Defense officials us
n fallout Hhellcr ,
Judo Expert Subdues
Minneapolis Gunman
M I N N E A P O L I S  ( A l ' i 'I wo
patrons , one ol Ihem a j iulu ex-
perl , s ubdued a would be holdup
man Tluu sda .v in gh l  in a nor lh-
east Minneapolis laver i i  a l t e r  be
had pi.slol-wliip i 'ed ibe barlendrr.
The robbery a l le i i ip l  came al ler
Hie gunman and un aliened part -
ner had rohbcil a cab driver and
then driven to llio l i ivcrn  in lho
taxi ,
Police gavo Ihis sequence nl
events
.Shortly afte r fl p in.,  the two
slugged Frank Mn/du , itf , llie cub
driver, and robbe d hnn ol $a Tliey
then drove to tho Onn Hundred
One H.ir al Hun nddress on , no r lh .  j
easl I' roadway.
A mnn identified n\ Donald A.
Cook . :!V , l ined up Ihr  ¦i lMoit iers
and IVler  I ' I IUI LI . lhe bartender ,
ordered Ihem lo hand over all
llioir money
A f t e r  tool mi* die regisiers , the
giiniileii demanded that  P ikn l n
I urn over his wal le t , as Ibe cuslo-
inei' s had. Wben the  ba i ie i ider  ex-
plained he hail no wal let , Ihe MIS - j
peel slarled lo heal Iii m with the
pislnl bull
.Seeing a ellance. ,)en y FHMMI ,
li , .mi l  A r t h u r  l lalvs , 4,'> 1' the Jiulo
man , jill ) l | ) ' '< l Conk, wrestled h i m
to Ihn floor and hel d h im u n t i l
police i nul i l  net t l n ' i  < ¦
Dctoc tivo Rusio ll  Kiuc rjor  titid
the second man , Lawrence .1 , l ;m-
dio , '.!,') , remained in the  cih as
Cook eiil orcil the t ave rn  lml la ter
drove away He was arrested ' lu-
tor and idenlifiod by Mazda ns tho
gunman ' s acciunpliec
While they were wmi Ing oiils ide
Hie lu-d driver said .landrn had
relurncd lhe $11 inlo «n from hlm
earlier .
Holil men, Minneapoli s resideiilii








, . WASHINGTON . W —'. Sen. George D, Aik en. R Y t . 'afler a .briefing
by Secretary of Stale -Dean Ru.sk, Said today, the: Soviets have an . "enor -
mously slroiir- mil i tary and political base in Ciiha " and it is, growing
stronger, : .- . ¦
' .' Aiken ' declined (o discuss what Rusk and John 'A.:. McCone. Central
Intelligence A gency director, had tol d a Senate Foreign Relations sub-
committee at the closed-door meeting;
But. he said , '.'I thirik Russia has built ah enormously strong mili-
tary - aiid political -base- in Cuba , miich stronger than it was six months
ago : ¦ ' . '. ' . ' -
¦' ' •' ) X i' L- ^ 
¦¦¦¦ ' ._ "' : ' : ¦ :: ¦ '-..i:._
"The sl-reiiglhetttiig of this mill-
tary.-polilical fortress is contihu-
ins- :' 1 ,. . ' ¦ . .'• ' ." ' ¦¦ '',-'
President Kennedy has said thero
lias been no new niilitary buildup
In Cuba.- . .-.-.
But ¦ .'despite this - '.assertion by the
President at his news conference
Thursday, several Republican sen-
ators remain skepti cal. "Anid . de-
spite his renewed assumption of
resp onsib ility for failure of r the
iflfi l Bay of Pigs invasion ,' .there
is no slowing of a Repub lican '
drive ' for.:- an independent investi-
gation of. llie. fiasco;
Kennedy ^*, appraisal of the ttat**
of . . Prime ¦¦ Minister Fidel Castro's
arsenal contradict s report s Sen. .
Kenneth B, . Keating , : Fl-NX, and
dt hers say . .they - 'have , " -received. .
Their claiiir is ; tliatVCastro has
been - , getting - additional , weapons
and -is now ¦ militarily much strong-
er than he was: six months ago:
These reports prompted Chair-
man Wayiie Morse , D-Ore , to call.
Rusk . and Central Intelli gence .
A gency represcntalivcs before his
Latin-Arnerican affairs subcom-
mittee for closed-door testimony;
In his session with newsmen ,:
Kennedy dealt , also with the nag-
ging question of whether air sup-
port had been , planned for the
exile- .' invaders. .
^Obviously," h« j aid> "if you
are going tp have United States
cover , you might as well have a
complete United States commit-
enl , which would
; 
have meant a
full-fledged invasion. " He stressed
that at no time did the " United
States , plan Co use ils own planes
to .fly missions .over 'the invasion
bench. : . . ¦¦' *-:
What was talked about , Kennie-
dy. continued , .was an nir strike
by outmoded B25 . hnmbers' fldwn
by pilot s not , based in the Unit ed
States, This was delayed front
morning until  afternoon , \vhen the
invader s already had gone ashore.
"f think that  (he members of
the . bri gade , - were- under the . im-
pression that  th e ""planes which
were avai lable , vvliirh were the
B2fi planes , ..would give lhem-|#o-
lection on the beach," the Prcsi-
do-nt said.
" T h a t - d i d  nnl work out That
was (ine nf (he fnj liircs. "
"As I »aid from the beginning,"
Ibe Pre.si.donl declared at another
point . . "the. operation was a fail -
ure , and llie resp-nnsihllily rests
Will i  |ho While  House. "
. Kennedy 's expl anation failed to
deter . Senate Republican Lender
J' .'vei'el t. ,11 Dirk .seil nl Illinois in
his pursni l  of an independent in-
vest igat ion of the mailer .
Dirk.--.pn said he thought il tier -
essnry in I he inlei-esl of his torical
acnirary "to build n complete hie
oil the Mibjecl ami then submit
whate ver  conclusions might  be
j drawn from il " to the OOP Poli cy
i CommiMoi- for whn te \ e r  netioh
the group might recommend.
. "Th* Prosidcnt' s comment!
I Would lie an n|ipi*opi ' iate addi t ion
!lo tha t f i le in order lo. make il e.n-
( l i r e l y  complete ," lie said .
I And Sen, Barry Goldw ater , H-
An/ , one of (he most persistent
crit ics (if llie ad i n i i i i s l ra l ion 's < 'li-
ban 1' ii l icy, said he s t i l l  <|iicslin ns
"bow much we arl ually do know "
' nh iii i l  what  is Km nil on in Cub a.
"Under our con t rol led new s pnl-
| icy, " lie added , '1 t h in k  we nre






Kennedy> says evidence feathered
through daily . aerial scriitiny of
Cuba foils- to support reports of
a . niassive new Soviet ' military
bui ldup, there.
Kennedy told his news confer-
ence Thursday that  the 16,000 to
17,000 Soviels. still on the island,
"are exercising, blinding . some
barracks ," ¦• - .
And he said he knows pf the
arrival since the October crisis of
only one . Soviet ship: that . might
have , carried arms or other mili-
tary, cargo.. .: . ; .  ¦;. '¦. .- . .
"There is no evidence that .this
ship carried any offensive weap-
ons," he , said!
Even as. lie expounded policy
that, could affect- the nation 's fu-
ture tax history, Kennedy tried to
clarify a bit of past history : The
cloudy story of "air cover" for
the .U. -S.'baclced: Cuban invasion of
April 1961.: . . . .
This was : prompted by chal-
lenges thrown at a weekend state-
ment by the President's brother ,
Atty. Gen: Robert F. Kennedy,
that no IIS,- . ,air .cover ever i was
contemplated; This statement
seemingly contradicted long-stand-
ing reports that the President can-
celed planned air cover,
Kennedy . attributed , the confu-
sion to Jonse . - rise.-. ¦of , the phrase
"air cover." He .'said ,his brother 's
statemen t was correct because
the .United Slates: at " no- time
planned to use its own planes tt>
fly missions over the invasion
beach. ¦ ; ¦ ¦' .
¦
But he said there was talk
nbout mi air  s tr ike by Cuban refu-
gee pilot s flying from bases out-
side the Un ited Stales and th ai this
"did nnt work nut , " He doscrihcrl
this as "one of Ibe fai lu res" of
the invasion
Olher major topics touched on
by Kennedy included : .
Nuclear Tests — ¦. Khrushchev 's
recent acceptance nl the principle
of on-site inspection is "very im-
portant "- and (lie possible forerun-
ner of a hreakl hi fiii sh in nuclear
lest ban neq.n l in t i<ms
Mlssila Bases— i hero is no rea-
son ' lo '. expect S'lv icl concessions
hecausn - .hip i ler  missile bases are
being removed from l i n l y  and
Turkey - Ke nned y said lhat  . since
dupi ters  wi l l  be replaced by stlb-
mariiie-b. -isoil Polaris missiles
moving .'ihnut the Mediterranean ,
"we icel Dial provides a more
adequate securit y "
Poland and Yu goslnvia —Kenne-
dy would like ( ' ( inj 'i 'cs s in ¦•-¦vers**
a 11102 ,- icl ion ¦which pr events liiiti
from set t ing up mutii i i l  t a r i f f  con-
cessions wllh  Poland aiid Yugn.
slavin when . these seem in ibo
besl Interes ls  of 11  S. forei gn
policy. .
Newspapor Strilr M - Kenned y
wishe s fn r  an early end to news-
paper s lr lkes in ( ' lev eland and
New York , In the  case of llie . New
York \v ; *lkiiii | ,  be hopes hi it h sides
will  "l eni'li ibe coinpromi .se which
l i l t in i i i le ly  ihey are going lo reneji
n i iywnv "
FIRST WITNESSES • ., • Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Director John McC.one of the
. . - '¦Central : Intelligence Agency, pose " today with .
¦'. -senators before the start of a hearing-on .whether -
Cuba is stepping up its military might. The hear-
ing is being held behind closed doors by the Sen-
ate Latin American Affairs .Subcommittee, on .For- . . -
eign Relations. From 'left are: Sen. Wayne Morse ,
D-Ore., subcommittee chairman; Sen. . William
Fulbright, D-Ark.. head of tli e full Foreign Rela- .
tions Comrnittee: Rusk-an d " McCone. ¦¦'A.P Photo- '
.- .¦fax ') . ' ¦ '.- "' ;¦. - ¦' , -




ly fnir  tonig ht , Vnr iahle  cloiidineRS
With sc nil  ered .siunv Hurries Sal-
unlay , possibly beginning lule to-
night '. Uiw loni ght  S to in below ,
high Saturday ' zero .
LOCAL WEATHER
Olf ic ia l  oltscn'dli-rms lev Die .'M
hours ending al 12 in .  today:
Ma - \ l inum ."> ; m in imum , -14;
noon, /.('i'o; prcclpital ioii , none ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nor th Central Observation*,)
Mii v tcniji , :» nt a p.m. Thur s-
day, min. Ill al II a . i n .  todny,  noon
1 , l l i - 'li cloud overca st , wind calm ,
\ is i lnhly  I.i miles , luiroineler :if)..in




. WASHINfiTON ' ' A P I  - Living
cost s. as measured hy the gov-
ernment , declined hy two-tenths
of one per cent in - December br-
cause of lower food prices. It was
(he largest decline for any month
in . four years.
.Report ing this today, govern-
ment, officials cautioned however
that lhe drop will he wiped oul
when price data  for .January be-
comes available on account of
higher food prices this month due
to early winter  crop freezes.
The Labor Department reported
(lint ils consumer price index de-
clined in December lo 105,a per
cent of the.  I!) .T7¦.-)!) base period.
TTie Daily Record
At Co mm unity
Me
. Vtsltlnj houn: Medical . - *r*d lurjlo!
patients: J io ' ¦* end 7 to, «;ao p.m. . - ¦(no
children under .15). ¦¦.
Meternlty: patienfv } lo 3.M.- »nd / t o
• :30 p.m. (ewults only!.-
¦ - . .
THURSDAY
Admissions
Duane J. Kosidowski. 6,">2 E. 3rd
St.
Joan C. Drugan , 7281-j W: King
St: '-" " ' . ' y. iL- ' -i ' - ' -A
. Thomas M, Buscovick ,: 467 Huff
'St . .
'- ' • . . .- .
'
. .
¦ . . .
¦
: John : ' .I , - - Reinke , Jr., Minnesota
"Cifv; Min n. ' ¦ " ¦' .'
Patrick AV. Sobeck, 802 W. Mark
= St:' '," - , . ' : : '
.. ' '¦¦ Mrs: Alvin Simon . Altura: Minn .;
Mrs; Hazel E.;. Kinzie . niiS AV. ;
Broadway;
Bernard Jacobson, Rushford ,
Minn. :'
. : ''¦ ¦.Birth s '.
Air and . Mrs: diondo-n M! Sc'hi 'eb-
sted. .. Rushford . Minn. , a son .
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Stufges ,
761 .V. Wabasha St.. a -son.
Discharges
; . - Mrs, David. F. PascTika. 118 W:.
Wabasha Sl'.
Mrs: . . Bertha Mack. Rushford,¦' Minn. : . . ¦
. Wallace J- Kletzke . ;Lewisloo;
, Minh. .  ¦' " .
Archie G. Lackore , Glen Haven.
Lewis A. Campbell . 377' : Grand
-Sl - '" - - "
Charles A. McNally. Washington
Hotel. '< : " . '¦'¦• Richard L. .Husie , 702 W . King: SL . .
Joseph L. Stratig, 875 37t*h Ave.,
Goodview .
OTHER BIRTHS
KELLOGG. Minn. • Special .v _
Mr. ' and Mrs. Dominic Costello a
son Monday at St: Elizabeth's
Hospital , Wabasha! ' . ¦ • ' ... '¦ ¦ ¦¦ • '
- HARMONY , Minfr /" 'Special'- —
At Harmony Community Hospital:
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Bartel! a
daughter Monday.
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Tephey a
soil Monday.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Mr.
and: Mrs. Anthony Colbert ,, Keno
sha, a son Jan: 1-4. Maternal
grandmother is Mrs .-. Lynda Neyy-
house.
PEPIN, Wis. /(Special> '¦ v~ Mt.
and Mrs, Duane Julio-t a son Jan.'. .18 at St: Eizabeth 's Hospital , Wa-
basha;
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-- Mr.
and Mrs. James Jones , Torrin-g-
ton, \VyO., a son at -a Torririgton
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Wiimer
Ziegeweid are the maternal grand-
parents,. •*, "
Mr. , and Mrs. Joseph Shepherd
a son Jan; 12 at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. . .
Mr. aj id Mrs. Leo Sendelbacn ,
Evansville, Wis., a son .ran. 21
at . an Evansville hospital : Mr.
Sendelbach is a former Arcadian.
SPRING GROVE , -Miiin. 'Spe-
cial' — Mr. and . Mrs, Luyeriie
Schroeder a daughter . Jj sn. 17 at
Spring Grove Hospital.:
DES PLAINES, 111. — Mr. and
Mrs. William Trok Jr. a son Mon-
day. Maternal grandparents are
Mr.;and Mrs. R. N. Wiczek; pat-
ernal grandparents are Mr.: and
Mrs! William Trbk Sr., Winona.
Municipal Court
WINONA 
¦ ' ¦• •;, ' .
Forfeits: .
Donald E , Smith ,. 21 , 266 Cenier
St., $25 on. a charge of speeding
70 m.p. h. in a .»-zone. He was ar-
rested by the 'Highway Patrol on
Highway 6t at 1:25 a.m, Saturday,
Landis AV. Doner ; 46S Glen View'
Ct., $5 on a charge of parking in
front of a fire hydrant. He was
arrested ' ."by police at Sanborn and
Johnson street s at 7;-10 a m, . Wed-
nesday .
- . " ; ST. CHARLES
ST:: CHARLES ; v. Minii .  /Special .'
—The 'following- .' 'eases - were heard
io justice - court here : ¦¦'. ¦. .
: Ronald L, Allen. Fountain , plead
eel guil ty lo";cliarges of, cai el .ess
.drivin g 1- and failure . to obey the
rightful '  orders, of a . police officer.
and paid fiiies. Idl a ling $60.:. '¦ lie
was arrested by city police .
Louis Edward Murph y, Roches-
ter , .forfeited a deposit of $10 on
a charge of dr iving 6.V m:p.h , in
a 'So-'mii*?. ' .'/.one; lie . was arrested
bv lhe Highway TatroL¦ Ar.laiv Vance Molde. SI, .- Charles ,
pleaded guilty. To- charges -of driv-
ing after suspension of his driv-
er 's license ' and having an open
bottle of-- .lieer in a iiiolor veh icle .
He paid , fines , totaling 1 s'lOfi ;- ' He
v:as arrested . by .'oily ;po'li .ce'.,
Andre Max Mbeciiel: Rochesler .
pleaded gui l ty  to driving after
suspension .of. 'his . driver 's ' license
and paid a line of . $;i0. He Vivas
arrested by the highway .Patrol . .
B'eriii 'e. .kmior .Crowe! 1, La.Crosse ,
forfeited a . deposit of $15 . on a
charge of illegal passing, lie was
arrested by 'the . highway Patrol ,
La Vern Francis Moore , Illinois ,
forfeited. , a deposit of $15 on a
charge of driving 40 m.p.-h. in a
30-mile zone; He was arrested by
the Highway Patrol.
Kenneth . ¦ E.. . Silker , -Rochester,
pleaded guilty to . failing to stop
for a stop sign and paid a ;fine
of $10: He was arrested by the
Highway Patrol.
Phyllis Irene Potter. St. Char
les. pleaded guilty to illegal pass-
ing and paid a $1.-5 fine. She: was




will average 15 to 20 degrees be-
low . normal. Noi rnal highs 14 I c
20 north , 20 to 25 south . Normal
lows zero to 8 below north , zerc
to 6 above -south. Gradual mod-
eration after weekend but colder
about mid week . 'Precipitation:w ill
average about one-tenth inch melt-
ed occurring as scattered light
snow Saturday and again aboul
midweek.
. WISCONSIN - Temperatures
wijl average! about 15 degrees be-
low normal. Normal low rero
northwest to 15-:above southeast.
Norma ! . -high 18 northwest to . 31
southeast . Continued very v .eolci
through Monday. Warming ' trend
late Tuesday or Wednesday. Pre
cipitation will total one-tenth tc
one^quarter inch in snow " about
late Saturday or Sunday. :
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
*'• •• ¦ High Low Pr.
Albuquerque, clear . '. 45. 23
Atlanta, clear : ,...... 23; 11:.¦:..::
Bismarck: clear ...... 3 -13 '
Boise, snow . . . . . . . . . .  32 22 .01
Boston, clear ". . . . ..... . ¦ 38 4 .
Chicago, clear .... '.'. . .. 5 -.*> ...
Cleveland, clear " .' : — l . -2 i .
Denver, clea r . . . .  26 4 ..
Des Moines, cloudy . . .  6 -5 ' • ,;.-
Detroit , clear . . . . .  4 0 ¦ - ..
Fairbanks , cloudy . . . .  21 15- . : ,
Fort Worth/ clear . . . .  31 20
Helena , cloudy . . . . .  i.v -7 .05
Kansas City, cloudy . 2 5  IS A.
Los Angeles , cloudy . . 6 0  5.1 . .
Memphis , clear . . . . . .  IS 10
Miami , cloudy .— 75 5.V , .
Milwaukee , clear . : 2 -12 ..
Mpls., St; Paul , clear . 2 -19 ..
New Orleans , clear . . .  30 18
New York , clear 20 7
Omaha , snow 11 I .02
Philadelphia , clear .̂  17 -2
Phoenix , clear . 70 37 . .
Portland, Me ,, elear 27 I
Portland, Ore , cloudy 43 31
Rapid- Cily , snow IR -7 .06
St. Louis , cltfar . 19 11
Sail Lake City, snow . 37 24 .01
San Francisco , cloudy 54 48
Seattle , cloudy . . 36 3,1
Washington , clenr . . . .  24 III
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Bil l y  Srl jW 1770 W. Wabas!





SPRING -GROVE. Minn. ' 'Spe-
cial 1 y - Mrs. Archie Shisler . 59, ¦
Tomah , Wis., former Spring Grove
resident, has  died , .'¦ i
She was born here March 4,
1903. daughter of Mr. and "Mrs. 'j
Andrew Horiaas , She was married 1
to Archie Shisl er at Caledonia Feb. I
9, 1921. They moved to Tomah. |
. Survivors include; two sons , one '
daughter ,  .one sister and nine
grandchildren; . - She died Jan. ,1. ';. '¦'¦¦
Dr, Paul Tushar
ARCADIA . Wis^ .'Special -i '— . ".Dr.' .
'
Paul Tushar. former Arcadia ( hi- .,
ropraclor , died suddenly at his i
home at Superior . Wis... Sunday: I
He moved I 0 Superior from Arca-
dia in 1959. . - .' "".
¦: .;¦ '-' . •
'-." .Suri.-ivoi' s include his wife and
four daughters .
Ira S. Fuller !
¦ PKPIN . Wis; :' Special ': — Ira S,v
F'uller . 78, "Madison, former Pepin
residen t . ¦ died at a Madison hos-
pital a fter ,  a long illness.
He was born here in 1884 , son
of- ()i'in arid Han nah ' Kujler. i
He attenricd ' school here ,: 'Stou t :
h is t i tuie .  at . "Menomohie iv and lhe
tvniversity nf Wisconsin. He was an
industrial:  arts- instructor at Madi-
son Central aiid .Madison West high !
schools befoi-e retiring m i.95fl ;->.le:i
was a member of Comribnwealth |
Masonic LcKige -325 and the Madi- .j
.son Dahlia Society. He ' married |
Kmma ^ Malv.ahn.Survivors , include his wife : two
sons, - _ fra_ . and Robert , . Madison;
one "dSugh l er, Mrs . Ralph Havens ,
Los Angeles , and one brother ,
Charles, Manitowoc. He died Jan.
1, ' ¦ ¦ ' " '¦ -" -
¦ : ¦'•: ¦• " ' "
Arthur  E. Westley ]
. STOCKHOLM. Wis ; — • 'Arthur . E;'j
Westley. 76; died Jan. 16 at his !
home after a long illness. : ;
He was born in Pepin Town Dec.
28. 1886. son of Mr. and Mrs: An- :
drew Westley . He was a member !
of the Sabyland Lutheran Church' 1
aiid spent his entire life in the :
area. He married Agnes Soder- ;
lan d at Anoka' -. Minn. ;  Nov 12,
1926, ' • '..- ; . " ,- - . ' . . ,'
Sui*\'iv6rs; .include his wife;, two ]
daughters. Mrs. Robert 1 Mildred * j
Jung and. Miss: Ehg'eni'a Weslle.v ,
Minneapolis ; four sisters, Whs. j
Axel M orth. Stockholm : Mrs: . Vic !
lor Plaiin . ' Red Win gi : Miss Ethel
Westley, Lund , and Mrs. '" ¦Floyd; ¦
Buchartan , Pliim City two broth- ;
ers , Hiigo. Lund, and Carl . Ells-
worth , and foiir grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day at -"Sabylarid, Lutheran Church ,
the Hev. Carl IT. Gronquist oi'ficia : !
ting: Biirial.was in the New Saby- :
hind Cemetery . A ¦ . ¦ ' j
Pallbeai-ers were Leonard Ber- j
quist .v Ed-win Bowman . Lyndon j
Carpenter . Doraiice Johnson , Clar- 1
ence Stein and George Krebsback.
John A. Johnson j
ETTRICK; Wis, (.Special)— John ']
A , Johnson , 83, died Thursday eve- ;
ning at the home of his, son .. Jen-
nings , in La Crosse aft er a long
illness. ;
He was born May 17, 1879, in
Town of Kttrick . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph .Johnspn. ; '.,
He married G-ena B r a  tb e r g
March 20, 1906. -They lived in
Norlh Beaver Creek area before
moving to La Crosse in 1940. Mrs. .
Johnson died Sept . 9, 1954.
Survivors are: Two sons, Jen-
nings , La Crosse , and Kenneth ,
Holmen; three sisters , Mrs. Cora
Jilberg, Mrs. Robert Porter and
Mrs. Frank Bettencourt , living in
California . and one brother , Julius ,
Ef trick ,
The Inn eral service will he Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. at Faith Lutheran
Church, rural Ettrick , the Ttev. It,
P. Walker officiating. Burial - will
be in lhe church cemetery.
Friends may call after 7 p.m.
today at Runnestrand Funeral
Chapel and Saturday after 12:30
p .m. at t he  church.
Clifford F, Ma rsolek
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. 'Spe-
cial ) —Clifford Frank Marsolek . 46 ,
Town nf Dover , Buffalo County,
died nl Sacred Heart Hospital ,
Eau Claire , al 3 a.m. Thursday.
He had been admitted two weeks
ago and lind been ill two months.
Ile was born .March 3. lf>lfi . son of
Frank Marsolek and Jul in  Bautch ,
and wns a farmer and road con-
struct  inn worker. He married Amy
Espeselh July 14 , 1938, al Ss. Pe-
ler and Paul Catholic Church , In-
dependence.
Surviving are: His wife ;  one
son , Frank, al home; Ihree dniij*h-
I ers , Dorothy, al home; Mrs. Je-
rome 'Clara ' Sl.uhik , Independ-
ence, aiid Mra. Paul (Mary ) Ka-
bus, Kenosha. Wis.; his parents.
Independence; ,lwo grandchildren ;
five sisters, Mrs. Peter <Monica >
••P.rzybylla , Arcadia; Mrs. Everett
I Verna) Klimek , Mrs. Clarence
(Celia) Guza , Mrs. Harry (Julia )
Lyga and Mrs. Eugene 'Agnes )
Hei-tzfeldt , Independence. and
three brothers , Peter , Independ-
ence; Alphon se, Eau Claire , and
Ra iph .'- . ai- hoiiie ;.
A funeral service will . be. at , 1,0
a.m. Saturday at ' Ss. : Peter and
Paul Catholic Church , lhe Rev ,
Herbert Zorornski officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Kern Funeral
Home, Indep endence, where the
Rosary will be ' said tonight at 8.
Alfred Gilbertson
- ARCADIA . " AVis . 'Special t— AT:
fi*ed GilberisdiJ j 79. died al 4:20
p.m. Thursday at St. Josep h' s
Hospital. He had been hospitalized
two days.. -
He was Iiont at Eleva Jan.; 19.
1R84. son of .John and Bert ha Gil-
bertson. He married Clara Kblstad
\'6v.; 28, 1914 , at French Creek.
'I-liey fanned in the; Tamarack
area ,
Survivors include his wife; one
daughter;Mrs . Archie '' 'Beatrice)
Hackelberg, <G alesyil le ; tw0 sons,
Raymond , Arcadia , and Alvin ,
New . Mall , Calif.; two half-sisters ,
Mrs. Thomas Green, Wilford. IS'.D;,
and Mrs. Mary- Myers , Seattle;
four ha!f-brolhers. Carl. Wilton;
N.D.; Clarence . Bismarck . : N.p..
George- '. ".and.- " liasvrence , .Sinner.
N D . :  six graiidchildren , and two
¦jreat-gi 'andcl-iildren. One daughter
and one hair-brother have died;. ;
Funeral services will he "Monday
afternoon at Tamarack Liilheran
Church ,; the: Rev . Odean Tiernan
officiating, Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call after 4. p.m ,
Sunday at Killian Funeral Home .
Devotional services will be .held at
8:30 p.m. - -
James C. Carriga n
-HOUSTON. Minh. [Special) —
James C. Carrigan , 81, Houston Ri.
3, .:died Thursday afternoon at. a
Rochester hospital.
Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 p.m;. at Hill Funeral
Home. . Rev . Gustafson , Hokah
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur-
ial: will be in Mt . Hope Cemetery,
Hokah.
Friends may call at the funeral




; HOUSTON:, Minn. .; (Special) -
Funeral serviees for Mrs. Edward
Taylor , 76, former ' , Houston ' resi-
dent , were Iield there ;lVe<inesday.
The former Ona Ramsdell , she
was born here v in 1886, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Chaiies Rams-
dell. She vCas married to Edward
Taylor and they moved; to Freder-
ic. ' ;: :
Survivors include her husband;
two sons, Marvin , at home, and
Harry Sibley, ; Iowa; two grand-
children, and one: sister-, Mrs. O,
D. Redding, ; Houston .
C. W. O. Raymond Wilde
MILLVtLLE,; Minn , (Special ) . .-
Funeral ser-vices for C. W' . 0. Ray-
mond Wilde, 34, U.S. Army; who
died Jan , 11 in a helicopter crash
55 miles from Saigon. Viet Nam ,
will be ail L p.m. Sunday at Grace
United Church of Christ. Millville.
the Rev. Phillip J; Schowalter. St':
Paul 's Evangelical R e f 0 r m e d
Church , Eyota , officiating. Burial
will be in the National Cemetery ,
Fort Snelling. Li-
L Yse was born in Farmington
Township. Olmsted County; March
26 , 1928, son of Mr. and "Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Wilde. He was employed
at LaGrangte shoe factory and the
pottery in Ited Wing before enter-
ing the service. -He- . served two
years wiih Uie Marines before en-
tering the Army. He married Kath-
leen S. Nillen Dec. 27. 1*148, at
St . Paul. He had served , 17 years
with the armed forces.
Survivors include his wife , St.
Paul ; two sons , Raymond Jr. and
Robert, at home; , one daughter ,
Joyce, a| home; his parents , Mill-
ville: three brothers , Wilfred, Lake
City: Leonard , Plainview . and Nor-
man. Fort Worth , Tex., and three
sisters. Mrs. Arthu r  (V iv i an )  La-
Itocquo . Wabasha: Mrs , . George
(Gernldine ) Binder , Lester Prairie ,
and Mrs. Robert ' (Shirley ) Over-
ton , Rochesler.
Friends may call at Schleicher
Funeral Home Saturday evening
and Sunday morning and at the
church aft er I I  a.m.
Pnllbeni Prs will be Robert Hippe ,
Calvin Hfinig, Donald Gilsdorf ,
Merlyn Sanders, Darrell Oelkers
and Ralph Schwirt** .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Sharon Corinne Block, Winona
Rt 2, 3,
15 8c ̂Oal.
TOP QUALITY NO. 2 FUEL OIL
*18T̂on
SPECIAL 6 FURNACE GOA L
SPECIAL 3 x2' NUT COA L
$1.00 ton Cash Dlicount... 3 to in or mor*.
52.00 ton Caih DiKaunt . . . h-aul it younolf.
Good Ckm Coal — In Overhead Bins




ARKANSAW , Wis.—At the an-,
nual ; meeting of Pepin County
Democrats Wednesday night, ' Ryan
G, Uiiie, Duiahd , was elected
chairman s u . -e 'e. e e d i n g  Ralph
Schlosser , Arkansaw , who h as
served .as an official in the or-
ganization the past five years.
Under the leadership of Schlos-
ser lhe organization grew from 27
members in: . .1858 to IM last • year
—ISO:percent of the 1962- goal for
Pepin County , set by state Demo-
crat ic 'headquarters. . "¦¦¦¦.';. - ¦
. In a d d i t i o n to membership
gri)*;v;h , Pepin has attained or sur-
passed other quotas in the past
several '; .' years ' includ ing /. financial
goa 's , fund raising dinners , bea n
feeds . Dollars .for . Democrats ./ etc.
Pepin County ranked fifth among
the state 's counties ' in financial
goal, .attainment; reaching 138 per-
cent of quota.
Other -officers , elected :'¦;''. ''Herman
Orne , Pepin , vice .chairman suc-
ceeding ' .himself ¦;- . Lorraine 'Knabe,
Pepiri , secretary, succeeding '; Wil-
bur Orne. . and Leopard Knutson ,
Durand , treasurer.
' . -Mrs:. - Thomas. P ;ittisqii , Durand ;
Utb - District chairman , .was in
charge of the election; reported on
the . slate adminislrati ve comtnittee
and inaugurati on of Gov. John
Reynolds. , and announced plans foi-
the district cauctis Jan.: 31 at Ho:
ler Eau ' Claire. ' ¦
Chairman Laue .will select/ his
executive committee in the near





Loren • . W.- '.."prgerspn . attorney
for defendant John M. Slaggie; 23.
Minneapolis , asked that sentencing
of his Client be deferred for TS
days follovying a trial in municipal
court today- "
Judge Sv D. ' .T: Bruski : granted
the defermeht. Shortly before that
Judge Bruski had ; foiind Slaggie
guilty of the charge of driving ;too
fast foi* conditions. •
TW ICE DURING th» trial Tor-
gerson moved ' for dismissal of the
charge because he said the state
did not have .'-sufficient evidence
andi had not proven its case. Both
motions-Were denied.
slaggie's car and oiie. driven by
Donald Wv Wood. Sugar Loaf , were
invo l ved in ail acciden t at West
Wabasha; and Grand streets at 4:10
p;m. Jan. 5. Wood \vas ¦convicted
of the same chajge last Friday.
At. the '"beginning, of , the .'trial
Proseculor Boger Brosnahan ask-
ed that W ood's testimony from the
earlier trial , be stipulated as evi-
dence in this , trial. It was so stip r
nlateci ; Wood r/ould not' he reached
as a - ' witness,''-ior.- . the trial.
LYLE LATTM.AN, polio 4fficer
w'ho issued the citations, testified
as the state's only witness. He said
that Slaggie was driving north on
Grand. Street and that Wood was
driving west on Wabasha Street.
He said that the vision of both
drivers was obscured , by a fence
on fhe northivest corner of that
intersection. He said that the con-
ditions were slippery and that
Slaggie's car went 50 feet past the
point : of impact and turned
around to face ; south on- Grand
Street before coming to rest.
He said that /Slaggie told hint
that he was driving about 23 miles
per hour. Lattrnan said that - he
found no skid., marks; from Slag-
gie's car before the accident or
to the south of the point of im-
¦pact. ' ,
After Brosnahan rested the
state's case. ToTgerson moved for
dismissal. The -motion, was denied.
TORGERSON called Slaggit. Ht
testified that he had started driv-
ing l 12 blocks south of the inter-
section Where the accident occur-
ed. He said that he saw Wood's
car oyer the fence and that Wood' s
car was about three-quarters of a
block away at the time.
I He estimated that he was about
i "50 feet from the intersect ion and
j that he had time to get across
the intersection . He said that he
had complete control of his car
dur ing this time.
He said thai he told Lattmen
that he was going about 25 m.p.h.,
hut that he did not feel that he
was going that fast. He said that
there were no skid marks be-
cause he did not apply his brakes.
Uie said that he fell that it was
; not necessary "because Wood' s car
I was some distance from the inter-
section.
i '
The Ihree largest vehicle-produc-
ing countries in 1962, outside of¦ lhe United States , were West Ger-




WABASHA, Minn , (Special!—
For the first time since they or-
ganized , Wabasha Jaycees will
present special awards at a din-
ner at St. Felix auditorium Sat-
urday evening, , ; . .. ..
This' also ; will/ he: the firet lime
lhe Jaycees and Chamber of Cqm-.
nierce are sponsoring .an/ event
j ointl y.- It will he farmers ' night.
The senior group members ate in-
viting farmers and wives to the
7:30 dinner. '.' /
. Speaker will be . Dr. Elm--*r W.
Learn , associate professor of agri-
cultural economics . University pf
Minnesota , '.' who will discuss Eu-
rope's Common Market. He re-
:ently returned from a trip there
to study it , and Will discuss . its im-
plications , .
Eight have been nominated for
the award of best boss of the
year; six for;outst anding farmer ,
and 17 for . oiitstanding; young
man of the year. Donald Larson ,
Jaycees presiden t , wi!) announce
winner of the boss award and Ed-
•vard Schroeder . St. Paul, nation-
al director of the Jaycees, will
announce the other winners.
Miss Nancy Ann Parkinson , St.
Paul , Miss Minnesota in 1961 and
¦yinner of fourth place in the
Miss America contest, will enter-
tain with a dance.
River Road
Bills Offered
ST. PAUL 'API - Five bills
dealing with establishment of the
Great River Road were introduced
today by Rep./ Charles Halsted ,
Brainerd.
The road also is known as the
Mississippi River Parkway. Two
of the bills call For establishment
of permanent rout es from the Iowa
border to Canada.
Included is a west leg- from Itas-
ca State Park to the Canadian
boundary along the west side of
Red Lake, and an east leg from
Bentidji to International Falls:
Olher sections would parallel the
river. - ' ¦'
Other bills establish a 10-mem-
bei- commission, call for a $23 ,000
appropriation and authorize coun-
ty boards to acquire scenic ease-
ments, y.
HOME
j ^  DESERT-
_ _ _ _ _ \ _ %̂_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \ _v 
¦
m\WmWKmammmmW ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KBG ^^^T
¦*m^^ m̂mWmm***\\***mmy ^^ ' M̂m *****************^
...make it like SPRANG
^.with an
[ M  / f̂imtLLL€iLttj &
HUMIDIFIER
.̂.- f t  -/'V V,: .,;, ¦.'.x±A:ii£——A—m
¦taj||M|MpitflHH | Nature puts invigorating moisture into
|̂HflH B̂ K̂M th*5 A'r - Artificial 
heating dries
^HHnlHHKHH Becauj e this moisture 
ia 
essential for
^HjHHHHHHHj Here 's how: With an Aprilaire Humidi-
^^^^^^^HHpl » Nature does—as vapor. No mists,
I^^^^I^E^iO no droplets, no white dust , Controlled
^9^^^^^̂^ " hy an accurate humidislat , Big capac-
¦ ity. No liming or mnintennnce prob-
lems. Choose your new humidifier wisely—choose the best—
the Aprilaire Humidifi«r/Air Cleaner.
— VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTIR —
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY




The first area chapter of h«
Winona State College Alumni Av< ^ -
sociatiori is being organized in the^*N -
Twin Cities . Kickoff meeting will
be at the Dyckinan Hotel ,. Minne-
apolis , at 8 p.m. Monday.
Invitati ons have /been sent to
about 500 alumni in the T*A'in Cit-
ies. ¦' . - ,
the chapter meeting will be at-
tended by Gene "Rygntyr , presi-
dent of .the association, other
alumni hoard members. WSC Pres-
ident and Mrs. Nels Minne and
other members of the-WSC-staff.
Dr. Minne . said , ' ¦[. think this is
a spontaneous development by the
younger- alumni of the metrppo !i-
tan area and I believe it is evi-
dence of growing interest of our
graduates in lhe colleg e and In .
niaintaiiiirig contact with.their fel-
low alorhni , There are a number .
of thirigswhich may be undertak-
en as-projects but this will have ,
to. await the interests of the
grpup/S •
¦' ;- .
Fred Heyer and the Rhythm
Masters will entertain after a , short
business meeting; -
The planning committee , which
has been meeting, includes these
alumni in the metropolitan area:
Darrell Bearson , chairman, Dar-
|ene Bearson . Cnro| Brosseth , Dor-
othy Kieffer , Jan Jacobson , Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Shira , Mr. and
Mrs. : RusseTl Schmidt , R ober t
Brown , James Mul finger and Don-
ald. . Mallinger. • '. /
i the ShoejL )̂
M OM Y  ̂ - Ir IMan \* -j  ]
t oays- j/j  mi i
i mm MAA-ALAM 1
f How about coming to buy a I
I pair of shoes from me'̂ Qlif i
k low overhead and small op- '
f erating costs let us sell good i
i shoes for less money. I've "
r been here since fSZ7"N- . you I
t should know me. ,
I GUS the Shoe Man!
llVS E. 3rd ; Phon» «04^
LAKE CITY ,. Minn. —A welcome
banquet for adults an<i children re-
ceived into B e t h a n y Lutheran
Church during the; year will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Rev . Emil Geistfeld. pastor
of St. Martin 's Lutheran Church ,
Winona , will speak on the theme ,
"One Body We. "
During the year 41 adults and 21
children were received into mem-
bership.
The banquet is sponsore! by the
Bethany Lutheran Ladies' Auxilia-
ry, Mrs . Rube n Willers , president .
Committee women are Mmes. Fay
Boll , Rudy Kohrs, Albert Sl c-hr.
Leonard Wohlers andl Roy WatJcoh":
The Re*v. , E. W. Bichter is pastor .
BLAIR PATIENTS
BLAIU . Wis. i SpcciaP - All>ert
Weingaiten , Lakes Coulee farmer ,
was treated fhe  days as an acci-
dent case at Tri-County Memorial
Hospital, Whitehall. Herman £ns-
trow , area farmer , lias also been
a palient there.
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Large security costs less!
A $5,000 Livin fr  Insurance pol icy from lCqnl lnble  cents
lesi* per un i t  than a. $2 ,000 one. And a" 3)0 ,000 policy
coHtn evcn less I Yet benefit* remain as bromd ns ever. (In
many canes they 're even broader!) That' is the virtue of
Kf|uit*hl«'H new grRderl premium/* I For d etails cnll Tlm
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the "United States,
Agent's Name, Telephone Number, Address.
a 
SCHUH
ELEVA , Wis. (Special)-New of-
ficers were elected Wednesday
evening at the annual meet ing of
Elva Lutheran Church and a bud-
get of $18,000 was approved.
Officers are: Arthur Sorenson.
president ; Everett Waide , deacon;
Rodney Higley , and Dr. Richard
Palmer , trustees; Mrs , Julia
Youngren, Sunday school . superin-
t endent;. ' Mrs . Alton llagcness ,
hoard of parish education ; Clif-
ford Fimreite and Perry Kolvei
auditing comimJlee; Theodore
Fimreite , Peter Jaskowski and Al-
vin Semingson , nominating com-
millce; Arthur Sorenson, dele-
sate to tlie district convention and
Joseph Eiif-en and Walter Gehr-
ing, (|e]egates tn meeting of the
American Lutheran Homes. Rich-
ard Nelson is secretary and Leon-
ard Nysven is treasurer.
Eleva Lutherans
Elect, OK Budget
: ALM A CENTER, Wis. v- Albert
Shoemaker , senior at Lincol n High
School. Alma Center , has been se-










prior to March 1.
During April five
national winners ,
five f i r s t  alter -
nates and fiye sec- ,' )L - ¦ .:
ond alternates wil l Albert
be. selected by the national schol-
arship committee , composed of rep-
resehiatives of ARMCO and NSPE.
These winners and alternates will
he announced about Mav 1. ." ' ¦
Alma Center High
Student Named
WHITEHALL: wis. (Speciaiv -
A total of 4 ,426 chest films were
takej i in Trempealean; County dur-
ing November by the; Wisconsin
State Board of Health . mobile
X-ray unit. Of these. 281 have been
referred for further study. There
also were 3,496 diabetes test s
made. /- ' ' .' . •¦;.' .
281 X-Rays Studied
Out of 4,426 Taken
\ln Trempealeau Co.
LEWISTON , MJnn. -Applications
'are being accepted for cierk-car-
rier positions at the Lewiston Post
Office , according to Pdstnhas-
ter . Herman Krenzke,
. .'£: W; . Kramer /-substitute' '.olerk
since . : .1945, wil! retire. . March 31,
creating.; the vacancy ; . . .
Application forms for an exami-
nation , which will be, -. held at a
time and place to be ahnounced ,
may be secured from the local
post office and will be received
through Feb. •il '.' :'
Starting pay Tor a clerk-carrier
..-Is - $2.26 an hour. Applicant s must
'be is; citizens, and :residents of
' the area served by Lewiston Post
[ Office. The position , is open , to
both men and w-omer*:
\ 'L  :L - ' . "
¦ ¦ ,. .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦; ,
Lake Pepiri Youth
¦PEPIN , Wis! '(Special¦ .-The 'B'e'v.
Warren Benson , youth , pastor of
First Covenant Church , Minnea-
polis ; will speak: to Lake Pepin
Youth for Chris I Sunday evening
at Pepin Hill F^ree church: Rev.
Benson will bi^g a group of young
people front his church to provide
music; The public is invited, v ;
TAYLOR CHURCH PROGRAM
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special!—Mrs.
C. A. ;Brye , Ettrick , will - present
a travelogue at 8 p.m. Sunday at
Taylor Lutheran Church. Mrs. Brye
will show color slides of her recent
trip to Norway where she attended
the international ml,s'c festival atBergen, Music recorded in Norway
will be played. " The public is in-
vited. Glenn Surtonson is in charge




' - . •¦ , .
IMPOUNDED bOGS
1643̂ 1316; Iorown and black , no
license, : first day. v .
1644—Female; black ,; brown and
; white beagle, no license, first day.
: Available for good home*:
Six, including two brown irtales.
female brown , yellow and ; white
part collie.
Glerk-Garrier Exam
Slated at Lewiston :
Three Given Av/ards
Afr St. Charlies Dinner
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)—
Three special awards were pre-
sented at the second annual com-
munity a-wards banquet sponsored
by the St. Charles Area Jaycees
at the Catholic School hall '. Thurs-
day eycaing. ' : .
Gerald Haas received the dis-
tinguished service award ; Thomas
Heim and Gerald Gernes were
named outstanding young farm-
ers , and Delvin Ruhberg received
the outstanding citizen award."
DR. S, K. McHutchisOn , who re-
ceived Lhe distinguished service
award last year and was named
outstanding Jaycees president in
the state , was master of ceremon-
ies. He introduced Mayor Don
Hankerson; Perry Jeunks, presi-
dent of the Chamber :" ' of Com-
merce; and Miss Judy Lersted .
Miss. Minnesota. Miss Lersted. en-
tertained - with a saxophone solo,
accompaj iied by Mrs. Rodger.
Cook, SL .Charles. iii/ X y X .
Bert Jones ,' of the Twin Cities
area , pa st . president of Minnesota
Jaycees, was guest speaker. "The
future »f our country is in the
hands of the young men here to-
night ,'1 Tie .said. "We want your
talents , no matter what  race , creed
br color. " . .; .
"Alton Bergh presented ' the dis-
tinguished; service , award to Haas ,
who has just been honored by
Standard Oil Co: . .as - salesman
showing ' the biggest gain in sales
volume in th ree states. A ,- Jaycees
director. , chairman of eight proj-
ects aad. .working;, on 22,. Haas
also: is a member oif the American
Legion, -VFW and- : Chamber of
C.omnier.ce and has ' been a , volun-
teer wit3*1 the local , fire department
nine years.
, Jerry, as 'folk."- .. here .call .hint ,
has been active, in; Boy Spouts and
church activities , belongs . t o  the
Trailer Club iand likes boating and
skiing. He is , married and has:four
children ;.;¦' ¦
JOH« KING; chairman of the
, THEY'RE ALL WINNERS -¦ . ,  Cited for achievements /in;
, various fields at St. Charles, Minn.' ;' were , left to righ t," Gerald• ¦"
Haas , Gerald Gernes,: Thomas Heim and Delvin Ruhberg. (Mrs .
. Flint photo) "'
¦ '
young farmer . committee , an-
nounced that Heim and Gernes
have • several things in common:
Both have bulk tanks in connec-
tion with their milking machines ;
are active in the Dairy ' Herd I'm-.i
provement Association ; practice
contour farming arid crop rota- ;
tion , aiid . use. good practices in!
keeping up the fertility of their 1
soil; ' : " ' -j
Heim, 28, married and father of ;
three" - .children , . farms -410 acres,
milks. 40. cows, and . has been in ag'-.'
riculturist seven years. Graduate
of St. Charles High School, he won
awards in FFA. -. '¦ '
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' .' . ¦
Gernes, 26 , who's been farming )
five years, ; has 350 acres seven/ ;
miles northeast of St. Charles, Hev
graduated from the University of [





" Ruhberg, owner of Del 's Cafe j
since 1952, is a memoir of Moose !
lodge and American Legion , hav- 1
ing served as district adjutant and
local commander. He's a member
of the 40 & 8: has been; with the
volunteer fire department 11 years
and chief lhe past four years : is
president- of the Southeastern Min-
nesota Firemen 's organization , and
belongs to the Chamber of Com-
merce . and' . . Mississippi . Parkway
Committee/.
. Del . was elected to. :SL Charles
school board last year. ." He's been
Scoutmaster since 1952. He has
sponsored bowling teams lhe past
10 years and this year added a
ladies a n d . a  .-junior- team. He . ' is
substitute rural mail . carrier. '
THE OUTSTANDING citizen
award, was •'. presented by •¦David
Heim. Jaycees president. The Rev.
James Fashnacht gave the . invo-
cat.j ob arid benediction. A. tota l of
180 v attended the banquet ; which
>vas served by the . . .St. Joseph' s
unit . iMrs.. Ronald , Schaber . ' presi-




Stanley . J. Wenberg; vice .pres-
ident lor educational relationships
and development at the University
of Minnesota,will be.the speaker
at a reactivation meeting 6f : a
Winona ,v;chapler'. .of;...lhe.JJ])}*,;a
;sity
of Minj iesota Alumni Association
Thursday, at Hotel .Winona 's Fla-
mingo- Room.
William F. AVhite .. 275 W. . Broad-
way, president of .the new chapter,
said till at :letters have been sent
to alj university alumni living in
Winona informing them of the dij i-
n'er. meeting and asked that those
w-ho li-Lve not returned reservation
cards dp so immediately.
HE NOTED/ that Tor several
years there was an active alumni
chapter here but that it became
inactive and a six-member board
of directors w*as
appointed to ass ist
in r eac t iva t ion.
The dinner meet-
ing at 6:30 p.m.
is the first for the
i ney chapter.
i AVenberg is a
1941 graduate of
the u n i  v e rsity,
who , after serving
three years in . the
Army in Europe
during World War
Wenberg ]- _ ,-eturned lo the
universi ty as an assistant to the
dean -of admissions and records
in 11)45 and the following year
was appointed admissions super-
visor.
Prior to his appointment as a
vice p-resident in 1980. he served
as dlr-cctor of lhe universi ty 's bu-
reau of veterans ' affairs , director
of lhe Greater University Fund
and assistant to the  president.
LAST DECEMBER he became a
truslce of the University oL Min-
nesota Foundation , is a member
of lhe board of directors of the
Minne apolis Chamber o/ Com-
merce , wns chairman of the
school s division of the 1962 H en-
nepin County .Uni ted  Fund Drive ,
has heen a member of the Upper
Midwest. Economic Study Commit-
tee , Governor 's Advisory Physical
Fitness Committee. Minnesota
Hilili School-Colleges- Relations
Connnitlee and . chairman of the
cdiionaionnl advisory committee of
the ill ifhvrsl Council of Stale Gov-
ernment.
He's a member of the  Minnesota
Citizens Committee* for Public Edu-
cation and Ihe policies commission




Winonn cily and Winonn ( .dimly have received respective nllol-
Itiecils of $101 , ia!) nnd $-IOf) ,704 from the  St nte Highway Department.
for f iscal UKiil ,
Tlie cily 's allotment consists of $'̂ ,l)4.r) for street malnlenaiice
nnil $7«,3M for construction. The county 's nllolment consists of
flM .W for regular rond mainteiinncc , $227 ,200 for regular cou -
sin id ion, Sl2 ,4l iTi  for mimlci -ml nceounl innintennnce and $lB ,(i2J
for niiiii icipal account construction.
These allotment s nre from slatc-coll-ecled highway (rinds de-
ilvpd from motor vehicle license fees and lhe state gnsollnc tax ,
Tin- municipal account funds will be for expenditure on certain
comity highways wi'lhin clly or village limits.
It 'ochcsler got a to t a l  nl lolment ol :SIIIB ,r-55 — $.17, 181) main-
IHI -I IU 'O and $MI ,4l t )  conslrucl ion.
A bi eakdrnvii for other area counties follows ;
—Regular— —Municipal Aceount-
Totnl Mnin- Con- Main- Con-
County Allotment tennncd itruction tananco- ttructlon
Kill mnn- r f .Mtl .W $lii ll ,r.73 S'.!,'17,nr>!) $ 7 ,11110- Hr> . H>R
lloi islon :illll ,(l'l!t MH . I H  2'ili , \Ti 7,IO,r> KUi.ill
ll lli iMed . . , ; , , .  '«M.7!Hi 1 ,17,724 2,1fi, rillS . . .  10 ,4117
Wii basha ni l4. :iH7 1.1«,4»6 20-1,744 17,259 25,(11111
Police Welcome Lafe
Custdmers at Cafe
Youthful burglars gtt a big surprise; when they, tried to enter
a restroorn window «f tha Coffee Cup Cafe, 2nd and Johnson
streets, about 10:40 p.m. Thursday.
Police/officers whc bal been tipped off about the possible. burg-
;
lary were waiting inside the cafe .when:. th»;: youths arrived. One
16-year-old youth was apprehended, but several *fttl*.tM-^ere in-
volved, taid Chief of Police George Savord . .^̂ .
. '; Police had received a call from Mrs, Martha B. .Marsolek ,; own-
er of Hie cafe, at about 9 p.m. She had become syspiciquj of
several youths that had been loitering in the restroorn. Wheri she
checked she found that the window in. the restroorn had been jim-
mied. She called police shortly after that.
She closed the cafe at about 10:15 p.m; and the . youths were




Winona '? outbound air passengers totaled ' 3.919 for 19*62—well .
over the L!.S; Civil Aeronautics Board ' s- ."use it or lose il" annual
minimum of 1,800. ' ' ;  ¦
The Winona Business Judex for December shows Ihere . were
J23 passengers who hoarded the North Central: .Airlines planes here
last month.  Thai 's 27 under lhe 150
_>^^J /̂tm monthl y average needed to meet the
f mmmwS^ ' ¦ «iSf - *r\ CAB' s minimum but this was offset
J  ̂p> $\ by higher totals iat most of the otber
r*yi-v£=~ /> V) months during lhe  year.
-^mt^^=gj~=~̂ -~y William A. Galewski , ' assistant
• airport manager , said he was pleased
with the 1 962 traff ic and said that al some periods f l ights  hnd  been
booked up here several days in advance. Oa lewski hoped more
persons would use the North Central service,
Here 's a nionth-by -month roundup of 1!)(>2 t r a f f i c ;  J anua ry ,
J«2 ; February, 1.11; March , llil ; A pril , 122 : M a y ,  152 ; Juno, .Hiii ;
Ju ly ,  IM;  August , 191 ; .September, UIS ; Oclob-e r , )t>5; November ,
154 , and ' ¦December , 123.





Passengers . . . : . . . .  ', .  123 190
Mai l  ipounds ) Ui7"> ' 972
Express " pounds ! 5.229 4 ,0111
Freight ( pounds ! 17, :ii>7 2U .II12
Bank Debits
Volume ol checks drawn . ' . .  Vi7,1*79, 0110 W.7:)5 ,oii0
Building Volume
Permits « 11
Value $ 17.775 $ 211,900
Employment
Total 10. .1HO ' 10 ,20*1
Manufac tu r ing  4 , 447 4 ,ii9!t
New applications Hi5 Mli
Total nct ive app lications 1,130 - I .«!:».">
Placements 141 141
Unemployment claims , '. , ,  'U».r> .*>.1!>
Winona Post Offios
Receipt.-* $ 7(» ,II39 $ 71 ,4115
Utilities
Water meters , , . , ;  - K.I0H ti ,(M0
(iallons pumped -ri, .lii:t ,!i25 ^.HIM .OIK I
t ins  cusl outers •\At>!> ¦\, ',l','',l
Therms , , .  fi9i» „1H5 fi7ii ,.v.»n
Klectrlc customers 11,217 8, 195
Kllownlt  hours used n .'-t llijl-n lt ,iioii ,il|!i
Wiiioiifi nnd Wilok'i plumes K!,' ll»l 11 , 91.')
Vital Statistics Winona County
Mari'iiigc -s 37 20
Divorces , ,  fi 2
Birlh** :>,"> fi.t
Deaths 3:i 3fi
Vital Statistics Winona City
llesldont hi r lhs  . . ,  22 3:i
Resident deaths 20 21
Freight Shipments '
Truck lines ioiilhomirl in pmuids i 4 , fl7.l,n20 r), lflfl , 5'i9
I toi lcnrs  lorwnrdcd and received 2 ,249 2 , 10(1
Traffic at Lock and Dam 5-A
ConiiiN'rdal lowboiils , 2 4
(' oninici'c'ial barges n JC
Deputy Registrar of Motor Velviclei




Authorization for its board ot di- ;
rectors to make arrangements for
preliminary work : oil construction !
o! two addiiiona3 holes of the pro- j
jecte d nine-hole extension of the :
Winona Country Club - .course ' was]
voted Thursday by the club mem- j
bership at its annual meeting, ;
Trie two holes for which fa irway/
rough grading .-; and shaping is to
be doiie this wiinter are j n a s t r ip
of property ..' owned-' by the club that .;
foritns a link : between the present
course and a tract, to the north do-
nated by -WilHaf -n'. 'S. -L. GhrtsLensen :
for a . major portion of the ul t imate
nine-hole extension.
F IVE NEW hoi ts on th«i Chris-
tens:en properly have been rough !
graded and sha ped and: with - cbm-' i
plet ion of this work on the  .two ;
holes in the low-lying connecting ;
link , seven, holes would be: ready .;
for seeding ihis spring. ¦
.'Club' President. Roger H. . Bus- '
dicker and L„ C. Laridiruin said
Ihis morning th-at the: work; author-
ized by the me mbership Tliursday
nigtit would -move progress on the ,
nine-iiole extension ahead approxi^
mafeiy two years on- the original
timetable ;.
. There were ¦-4.T memhers , in at-
tendance: ' at; ihe. annual , .meeting
¦at ' -¦ ¦'Hotel-,-" Winona- with 34 proxies !
filed by ' -voting riiembers. not at.-:
ten-ding ; ;
Three ne\y directors were liarned-.
Jo the : seveivmernber bo ard , of di- .
rectors. *. '- .¦
They are Brant ly  Chappell .- . Dr.
, 'S. . O'.. Huglies, aai d Carl Ivieiinbaum,
replacing retiring board members
AV . ' W ./ Ward . Ralph Carl .b lorn . and
' Roliert • Kelly.. ;¦' •
!¦ /'Che. boa rd - wUlv meet later ;io
elect officers fo r .1963 ,/






FOR work on the two
;.nc 'v.v . . holes-^-wltich w i l l -b e  ' Nos . 2.
j and 8 in . the: n-ew layout—was vot-
i ed after the . membership ' -was. told
[ Thursday ' that examination , of lhe
! plat of the projected 18-hol e course
revealed that .there vvas the . con-
necting strip between the Country
.Clu'b' . and Christensen pro-perty . on
which work . rrtight be done now
while the cbnSr 'actor- retained for
construct ion of ' the first seven ,
holes/ .s t i l l  has . his eqiiipnient on
lhe site.
. Club officials ^ pointed ottt that .: if
the -'preliminary- .work is done now ,
seeding of / the ' new "seven could be
done in the s/pring, and all , seven
holes of the new area could be de-
ve loped simultaneously,
Two 'addiliore al holes, br inging (,o
nine the liiimb-er in the .overall ex-
pansion project .: will : be construct-
ed on Country CJub/properly. some-





BROTH ER TO BE MOD i R ATOR
. Brother' Hub-err. Gerard , FSC; St,
M ary's College.: nati onal director
of public ' relations for ' the Chris /
tian ; Brothers, will be imodera tor
of a-panel Saturday rhorniiig / at , a
Minneapolis seminar ori: schobl-
cammunity : relations. The .. meei-
ing.  is/sponsored . .by: the 'JSlinne.sola
Chapter of the Nati onal School
Pnblic Relations Associat ion.. .
Mercury J |̂|j^ .̂
Fdr Below N ormal
The cold weather- slapped -, a- .new
told on Winona and vic ini ty  today
and gave l i t t le  evidence o'f relax-
ing it  for the . weekend. :
Scattered, snow ¦ begi nning-, ' late
toni ght or early Saturday is fore-
cast for j he" area •;. with (lie Ihei'ino-
meler dropping .to — % to —15 to-
night and remaini 'ng. very cold-Sat-
urday. . A liiRlv of r.er 'p  to 5 below
is predicted .lor , Saturday - al' ter-
npon. "
¦¦
TODAY WAS the 13th successive
day in which below zero tempera-
tures have been recorded in V\' i;
non a ", lhe 7 a.m .. f igure  today be-
ing "— 1,4 , By nbon lhe 1 hcrmoincier
had risen to only w r o - H i g h  Thurs- ;
day afternoon was 5 above.
. The , North : Central ' Airl ines sla- .
l ion at Max Conrad Kick! had" a
morning low of —IR at 7 a.m.
The -weatherman said tem-
peratures through" , next Wed-
nesday will average 15 to 20
degrees below normal, The
normal daytime figures are 20- :
25 and at nighttime the normal
min imu ins are zero to 6 above ,
A gradual " moderation ma\or-,
cur .' .allei * . ' (he ,. weekend but . colder -
wcalhcr is Jndicali ' d . about ¦".mid- ;
w e e k . :. r i ecipi tal io n '"'a Ver a gin?! '.
about .10 of an inch in scattered
light sii.ow i.= expected Saturday
and again .about midweek.
Highways were slippery in spots
again . ,t«!ay but 'generally, good
winter ' <l r iv i r tp  conditions were re-
ported ' nh all. main Minnesota and
Wisconsin , h ighways.
A YEAR AGO today the. Winona
high ' I 'einp 'er.a.tu 're was  a; pleasant
4n ;'aii d tlit* low ' 10. Three inches
of- snow lay mi the ground bui
.was inci t ing a w a y .  All- t ime high
for ; Jan., 'I 'i wins ':,. 54. in j »44 and
llie: low -v^i" ; in .l(K)4 ; Mean for the
past ..24:hours was . rr-5 ;is coniras t ;
i'd : wi l l i . a iiornial of IH above .
The. cold weal her "s. ' return after
a brief u a n n n p .  was general ' .over
Minnes 'nia. - w i t . h In lcr i i .n ional  Kai ls
repor t ing .a  i.uoi iiing f igure , of . — .19.
Ii .was. --I7 al Bemidji aiid St.
Cloud, —lo , a t y OiiUilli and Alexan-
dr ia!
. Barr ing Hegina . Canada , which
had a low of —27 , the Northwest
low: was—2() at vVlariison.'Wis; •
ROCHE STER posted a 'lo.W ot
T-. 14 . a f ler  a iiigii of 'rero- Thurs-
day and Tri ( " rns.se/ had figures of
— 15 van d 4 above. . . for, the ' same
:iirnc. '¦ ' ¦ . :
, Several : w a r m i n g  trends . , . have
¦ started" fro m the West ail . recent
.days-, but. , nicleoroio sisfs.lamenteel
lhal in-each case tliey. were quick-
ly smashed by new surges of Arc-
tit" air . .' -. .. /  v '/ : .
Anotl ier  icy " -surge .- ¦ building tip
jn Canada , is expected j o roll in to
Ibe northerh- Plains .slates tonig ht ,
and ' -/SaturdayI 
¦.helped , along hy
brisk -northerl y -wind.*; and accom-
panied by. . scattered , lighl snow..
•¦' . ;¦' Soniewhiif '. hi gher . temyveratures
moved in toW ISCO N SIN .' Thursday'.;
pushing all ¦maximum 's. ' slightly
above the ' zero mark. Minimum's,
today , however , /.¦were. . ' f a r  below
z.ei'o again w i t h  I.dtie Rock's 27
below la t ing  the second coldest ip
the nal ion.  O.iily Havre ,. Mont , with
23 below , was . colder.
Here are olher minimums today ;
Madison . .20 ' below , . Park/ Falls 19'below.-..'¦¦Kair- . Cia.'ire : IR/helow , AVati-
sau 16 . below . .Superior IS below,
Beloit 13 below. .¦ •'Milwaukee , - and
Green- Bay/ 12 below and " Racine
10. below .
R A C I N E  SET the state hi gh of
7 above. Thursday . ' while- Wausaii
and Superio r managed a hi gh of
only. 1. above.
Skies continued - generally clear
throughout 'V iscdnsin. : , ¦
/ Fori Lauderdale,/ Fla ,. was the
warmost co'ntmunil.y in. the /coun-
try with "77 " . .degrees. .:¦;
Roy Wildgrube
Td Be Honored
"City •¦Recorder Roy/ ¦ ( > ./ Wild-
grube. who 'Will re t i re .  Ju ly  .1 af ier
40 years in c i l y .  government serv-
ice, wil l  be .honored at a . public
.lesl- 'i'iiioni"*!. ' dinner , to be hel d - at
The. Oaks; Feb , 14/ il vya.s an 'nouhc- .
ed today-. -
A coinmillee of .present aiid . for-
me!" c i ly  officials , and business
leaders has been working ; oh the
even) . for several weeks bui . did
not open t h e : t i c k e t , sale unt i l  to-
day: ' - ; .
CO-CHAIRMEN! of the commit-
tee ,  are former , mayor's- l.dydc lv.
Pfei(fer , and "William A .. Galewski.
Olhei' . niembers are 'Mayor fi. K.
Ellings : ¦•/ . Harold Bries.ith, presi-
dent of llie City, . .Council* Aid. i>ii
Bambenek: ¦ . Wi ll iani P. . Thetirer ",
former Council president ¦ Harold
S. '-Streater , '. former city a l f o rney ;
Floyd R. Simon , former mayor;
Cariu.s -E. ..Walter , president of the
Peter .. Bub Brewery: j  la 'rold I'd -
strop); retiring : president ' .' of. the
Chantber of Commerce, aiid Ciorr
don'- ' . ' R. . '.' Closwaiy,/ executive /edi-
tor of. the Daily . News., - Tickets
niay- be: oblained from .any mem-
ber. ¦ . ':. ' /
. Principa l , address, at the .. a f f a i r
will . he ' given hv "District '/Judge ¦  Leo
F,Murphy, Adolph Bremer will  be
tbastniaster. ;
Wildgi'iitie ; hegan.;
¦¦¦' c i ty  govern ¦ •
iiie .n t/wprk -'-.Jari. . 2 , .1923'., when he
was appointed r lepnty.c lc i 'k  of mu-
nicipal-  court : lie became , art ing
c i ty  recorder . Dec. ' .20; J!)57. and
was. appointed ' . recorder. -dan/  .3,
19:i8. As such , - he. a.ul r iniai . icali y. lic-
ca.nj e. clerk , of inunicipal-  - .' cniin ;
cpmitiissio'nef . -of /regi/ slraiion ' and
electi ons , ami / sec'r« *(ar 'y of , t h e
Board of . Fire and . P-olice' - . t 'oriunis:
sioners; - ' - ' • ' ,: ; ¦
HE HAS SERVED as secretary
of the Lai sell ¦ Me morial Board
since J u n e  24/ 19.41; Was secretary
Of the Board of Park: Commission-
ers 1 from May 1, 1916 to "May T,
1951: .secretary " (if the; 'Airp ort . Zon-
ing/ Board " since •JUne 3. liltfi ;. sec-
rclar.y of the/ Board -nf Tax I/qua I:
izatioii since .July 12,, lii.37: secre:
lary of . the ,T . ib 'riiry Board since
May .28. 1M5; clerk of conci l ia t ion
courl since, '.Aug; ly tO">7 , arid on
t\yo 'd i f fp 'reiii' occasirins / was act ing
city eng ineer. '
. 'During , his 40-year career, he . has
served/under . 64 aldermen and 12
mayors.
The ..Feb. . 14 dinner is open . to




:A. ¦'. divorce, action•¦ .' . brought .. in
Dis-trict Coiii't here, hv Mrs! i/eola
Smith . :.37.' 972, \Si.i.2nd St.', ^gainst
Sylvester .Smith'., 42.: Thiirscl a.V" v, af :
teriioon- was. continued until .Mon-
day after test imony , had been
heard . .from .12 witnesses. • ¦ •/ '
¦'
Smith contested his . wife 's '. -eff-
orts to 'gain custody of thejr imin-
or children and ownership of- the
liouse also, is in- issue. ./ ' - ."
Judge Leo F..': Murphy presided
at the trial at which Mrs/ Srnith
was represented by S/ A. .Sawyer .
Smith was -no t . : represented by
counsel! ' •'¦' . .' =
WITNESSES called by Sawyer
included Mrs. Smith .who said lhal
she and her Inisband were mar-
ried Jan. -5 , 1942 , and have six
chi ldren; î*-/
She testTficd t h a t , the action for
divorce was " being- '. ' . brought on
grounds of cruel and inhu man
treatment.  ¦
¦'¦ Oilier witnes.--.es for Mrs. Smith
were four of Ihcuiv children;  Donna
Mae . Diane . Anna , Mae and I.ow-
an' a.' County Su porvisor cif Assess-
ments' David Sillier was ¦  rallc-d lo
tes t i fy  regardin g the  assessed val-
uation of the Smith house.
.Smith test if ied and called ns his
witness  Robert , Weslher** , lt)2 ' r
Ston e St . ;  Mrs . Al\ a Wcstberg , Hie
lornner 's mother  who lives at I( 12
Stone St ., Davis Smilli , 17(1 Me-
chanic St. ,  the rlefiMid -ml 's nep hew ,
and Laverne P r i i k a .  224 Olmsiend
St. ,
At the  conclusion of Thursday 's
session .ludge Murp hy ordered
lhal  the mailer be continm -d lo
Monday.
CLERK OF COURT Josep h C.
I' i ige also annoinu'cd lhal three
cases or iginal ly ' l i s t e d - o n  lhe- cal-
endar for t r ia l  belore a jury l ids
lerm have heen s t r icken.
The three  su its  foi * damages to-
t a l in g  S."i() , ()lll ) were brought by
M r s ,  Kva Harry , Kl lswor lh , S H  .
and her dough ler . Colon) , m-t uni. -*!
( l - ' o r ' -'o li , ( I r i f j i l l i , Caledonia . mid
h i s  f a the r , (ieorge 11. ( i i ' i l l i l h .
Mrs . Barry sought damages for
in ju r ies  al legedly .su l l 'ored wh en
the  car in which ihey were r iding,
driven by Hay mom I Wi pf , KHs-
worlli , and air automobile driven
by (ieorge ( i r i f l il h and owned hy
(ieorge ( i r i l i i t h Sr , collided on
H i g h w a y  ftl smi ih  of Homer last
,lime 2,7
Wipf was named ns n th i rd
par ly  defenda nt hy Ibo ( I r i f f i t h s
in each of llie Mi l l s ,
¦KTTRICK , Wis . - I S p e c i a l i - P a t -
r ick Ciinllon , Ifl , son of Mr.  and
Mrs/  l.a .V e r  n c
('antlnn , has- been %K/W/WW:g
accepted for ¦¦ t h e
Peace Corps , He
wi l l  work in ag-
r icul ture  in t h e ,
Punjab of , India .
Patr ick wil l  go
to New York Cily
Thiirsday foi* a
founl ' iy  insi rue-
l ion period . I ;vnim
Feb . 4 In 2K he
wi l l  receive nlivs-
if.nl t r a i n i n g  in Cantlon
Puerto It ico , a l t e r  whic l i  lie wi l l
he t r a i ned  for a Ihrec-mdnlh  pc
riod ,'H ( lie I ' niv 'c r s i ly  of M m m *
.sola. He is scheduled lo f ly  to  In
di , i  June  ¦ ".'
Pa t r i ck  i cccn l ly  has been em
plu .vcd at- a .su|ici'in ,' i i k c l  in Dcu
ver , Colo ,
Ettrick Youth
Going to In dia
With Peace Gorps
W , M I A S M A . M i n n .  'Spcciah -¦¦
KoiniTlIt i  Mickow . Klg in , pli ' .nlcil
K i l i l l \ '  lo sel l ing lieer lo minors in
n i i i i i i i ' i p i i l  courl lie lin e Judge Ken
iielli Kalbreiui iM here Thursday
anil paid n MHO l ine  The coin-
p l a i n t  was signed by Maii .M) All
ken,  Wabasha ( o in i l y  deputy  shei
iff , . IM Ieknw adni l l l i 'd  making  the




, PKPIK , .Wis: /Special ' -̂  Pepm;
school, board sold ¦•a- '$36H.6oq bond
issue Wednesday n ight ,  to - ' 'four , 'fi-
nancial ' , insi itut ions ai a net inter-
est raie ' o f - .3,208163 percent .¦Tlie low bid was snbnti t ied ,j o int-
ly by First . N"ai ional  Bank  of ;.St:
Paul , First .-N 'at io'nal '-'Bank of . Min-
neapolis . : the Milwaukee Co. , and
American; -'Bank- of Alma,
. Ot her hidders. were :' Mercanti le
Trust Co. , St.  i/oiiis . \to. . . .w i th
(' ar ie loi r .D .  Beh Co.: Des Moines ,
Iowa, 3.2ii6l (i percent;/ .  American
.Valional Hank of St .  Paul . .Shear-
son, llaininil! & Co .. New; ^'ork
Ci ty .  and/Al lan . ' Blair  & ('o!.-Chi-
eago . Ll i\B3 , and ttarc'tisr Kindred
'&. ¦( '() , and ' MeDougal ' v .**. ¦' .Condon
. Inc. . Chicago , and Piper , . laffray'& llopunod ,. Miiinea|M )| is .- 3.30(116.
Total. 'interest ' of lhe lo-.v bidders
'over-  lhe 2r).year period of the . is-
sue wj lNi r *" $14!l .'t4(l . . ¦' " . '
Tlie. bond isspc includes . a pros-
enl . dcbl . S127. "i(Mi , on which ihe dis-
tr ict  is p/ iying about 4 percent ,
which '  wil t  ho paid oif , and an es-
t i m a t e d  $22.'i .1)0(1 foi* a IIOM ' elemen-
ta ry  school and music ¦ room lo be
at tached io.  ihe  |>rex;n* bt i i ld ing
Coii.Nir i ic t  mu bids w i l l  he opened
Fell.  ' I l l ' nl 3 p in on general  con-
s t t u c t i o n ,  electrical , p l i i i i ihii ig,  nnd
healing and l e i i l i l a l i ng .  f l ans  liave
been conip leled by Carl Schubert





• Our city clrcj lalion department will accept rein-
phone call» from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for th«








Fiill  use of facilities at Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital by area den-
tists is the goal, of - meetings now
being held between hospital offi-
cials and the . .Winona . County Den-
tal Society;:
A score of Dental Society mem-
bers heard Karl AV . Hagberg, hos-
pital administrator , discuss addi-
iion of dentists : to the . hospital
slaf -f ai a Thursday evening din-
ner at the hospital.
DENTISTS WOULD apply lnd!-
yidiially for . admission to the staff ,
liaglie 'rB , said. As staff mentber**
I h e y - .would give the  profession for-
mat representation in medical and
adminis t ra t ive matters a t . the  hos-
pital , he said.
Following ' a question and answer
session, dentists " .inspected the hos-
pital ' s surgical suite and facilities.
I>r, Ft, il. Zehren . president of
lhe county dental.society, said" in-
creasing use "Is being made iif Tht
hospital for dental . cases.
'¦r a c i a l . ' fractures invoh ;mg jawj
nr. broken 'teeth generally require
the alient ion of , dentists, he said.
Patie .nls  who c'ahhoi tolerate local
ariesthelics or who are tbo .nervbus
for office I reatment  are oftej i hos-
pitalized , Dr. Zehren said. These
persons are treated . in the ' sanie
way as other cooperative patients
under .general¦ ' anesthetic ';- .
Hospitalization also is desirable
in .tri e cases of retarded children
who are difficult to control . Dr.
Zehren said, in these and similar
ease;, the procedure is to . do all
needed dental . work at one. timft
iri . lhe operating room. ¦¦
DR. ZEHREN ; said:
"Denial surgeons ' .will be able to.
dp a greater service lo the . ,com-
ui) ity as; .'members '-: of the hospital
staff, whereby tliey have full ac-
cess;; |o the complete facilities, Wa
are now in the process of .working
out the necessa rv agreements.".
WHITEHALL. Wis: 'Special ) -
Ray Gundersen and Reuben Ras-
mussen .were elected deacons for
three-year terms at the annual
meeting of First Baptist . Church.
Kenneth Berdan - was named
deacon for a one-year term and
also , will serve , as church .'treasur-
er. Holdover deacons include Dr.
L. L. Patterson , Fred Gutow ,
Horace Grover and Kenneth Pal-
mer. ' ;
Mrs. Patterson was elected fi-
nancial secretary . and Maurice
Ewing was; named Sutiday school
superintendent . Duane Pifer is
the new assistant Sunday school
superintendent.
Deaconess are Mrs. Henrik ller-
ncss; Mrs . Berdan and Mrs. Pal-
mer,
Mrs. Gutow was elected church
clerk aaid Mrs. Horace Grover
Bible school secretary-treasurer.
Miss Gladys Rasniussen was re-
elected church organist . Ralph
Thompson , head usher , will he as-
sisted by Alfred Ellickson , Roger
Thompson , Chris Nelson and
Richard'Rasniussen.
Mrs . Berdaii is lli e new church
reporter and Virginia Patterson ,
church librarian. Mrs. Chris Nel-
son is cradle roll st ipcrintendcnt
and Mrs. Ilerness, Airs. Maurice
Ewing and Miss Rasniussen are
members of the  music  commit-
tee.
LECTURE AT LAKE CITY
LAKK CITY , Minn.  (Spor in l i-
Dr. Ira B . Allen , di sir let .super-
intendent of the Norl h west Dis-
trict , M innesot a Confprenee of Ihe
Methodist  Church, Del roil Lakes,
will present a colored slide lec-
ture , "Inside Russia ," al 8 p.m.
Sunday at the First Methodist
Church. The led lire covers a , l ,!il)0-
rnile' trip taken ih 1962 across Rus^
sia from Helsinki; Finland , to
Moscow .to ¦• Warsaw , Poland.; It
also pictures '.East and West. Ber-
lin. Tlie lecture' is open to the pub-
lic, -. .




Men and wo nien III and o\ cr in-
li-ri 'Mod in se rv ing  Wil l i  Hit* W.S ,
re:ice Corps w i l l  l ake  a w r i l l c n
test al H .'Ml a . m. Saturday in llu*
c iv i l  semen room on Ihe second
fhiDi' of Hie |>osl offi ce , I'osluwisler
John VV. Dug an announced , Ad-
vance I i l i n i 1 is nol necessary' . Vou
don ' t have lo he n college Mi'ailu-




The Hoy Scout paper dr ive
scheduled (nr S a t u r d a y  lins. been
I XIM I polled mil il I'Vb :'. bei ' iu iM ' nf
cold woniher , Hon Kruse , d i M r i c l
ex r i ' i i l iv r , auno i i iH  cd Inil . ' iy ,  A
cll ywide dm* wi l l  he con dueled
nl tha t  l ime.
Peace Go rps Exam
I, . \KK (TV , M i n n  i .Sperial i  -
A I n t ."i I Hilt |>i|ils of blood w ere
donated al lhe Red Cross RI I K M I-
IIIO I H I P lii 'ic i'hiii -i i l i iy
'I'liei'i 1 were III rej ections nin ni i K
the  IHI persons w h o  caine In ilo-
iialc. There were ^!) lir.sl l line
doiioi' .s and -III w a l k - i n s . Eleven
piu ls  were donalcd (or special
pilljlOM'S
One nui pill ion pin was mvnrilcd
ll u n i t  lo l l a lph  DesclUicaii ( Inc .
gal lon |) iiis wcnl lo Mrs .  I l a i o l d
[Nihi i r t . .Mrs. Henry  Dose , l ioswcll
l i rown.  Marv  Walters , ,lo lin I' el-
iM .s. J r  , Hubert  liccUmnii mul
JeroiDc S< brciliei' . Local chai rman
was John I ' riors . I r ,
) The liloodniobilc rcceivcil i'.'
i pinls at Mniopps Tuesday niul I '.'.'.'.
| al PLt inview \Ve ( liu 'sday. Today il
is at Wal iu .s l ia ,
Lake City Gives
168 Pints Blood ,
Plainview 122
¦ The relationship . '.between the ;' pol- .
ice ''¦. department: and tlie comnm-.
riity's; mental health problems, will
lie discussed ."' by v . Vinpna.' '- . Police
Ch'ief-.Geoi'.ge 11. :Savbrd at a meet-
ing of the Winona ' County.  Menta l
Health ¦ ;Ass6ciatio!i . at '7;30 : ' p.ni.
Tuesday; at ;.the ; VKll .'A. ;' ¦
- This was- .' ai;-noun< *ed- . by.'- Leland
Lai'son. association, presictent .. The
public is iii'vited. Sayord will show
a fi lm.  "The Cry . for Help; " de-
picting police prevent ion .of 'sui-
cide. The association will  hear a
progress report oa the county
menial heallh center which is be-










T'M'iily l i i ^ h  schools were rep-
t 'e ciiieil u'licn • Winon a Slale Col-
i".;e hoslcd Mi | i e i ' i n l t ,ii i l< ,n l s , pr in .
i ' i | i a l s  i iml  g i i ida ' nci 1 counse lors
r i iur . sday i ' \ ( ' i n g .
'I ' ll** h igh school |IM <I< TS were¦.luesis at a i l inne i  at wl i ich Dr ,
N'el s  Mi n ne , p r f s id en l ;  l h .  M 11.
Raymond, academic (loan; Mrs ,
Mar »uenl .-i 1' i i i u a i i , cha i r iua i i  of
l l ie  f inanc iiil aids comit i i l tee , and
I f i ' i i l  l lm Ic, Hel d r c p r i - s r i i l a l i N  e




' The Salvat ion Army is looking
| (or f u r n i t u r e  and house fu rn i sh ings
for ii family that lias mov ed here ,
Hi i« George Wi l l i am s  reported to-
|d n v
! The I'i i in i ly .  w i t h  seven children
I r a n g i n g  in -agivs from fi months 'to
l i t  yeai - .s, is in need of bedding,
I floor coverings , a w a s h i n g  ma-
!¦•Inne and a n y t h i n g  in Ihe line o(
!. l i i i ' i i i t i )n\
I n d i v i d u a l s  hav ing  f u r n i t u r e  In
dispose of should call the  Sa lva-
i I i i>l )  A r my  lor  pick up or may
Ic-ive ihe  a r t i c les  ai Uiitf Salvat ion
Army si ore , ¦ .Mil W :iili S i ,
¦
HARMONY MAN NAMED
H A R M O N V , Minn .  i .SpociaD -
.lolin A . (ilesne , d i s t r i c t  reproseiv
' f n t i v e  for Lutheran  Brotherhood ,
has beon nmn-ed In the r res iden l 's
i C lub  of t he  Minneap olis-based fra-
t e r n a l - l i f e  insurance  societ y
Salvation Army Asks
; Furniture for Family
"¦'HI'XTbN; Wis; (Specia l )—Tvhn L.
88th bi r thday of Thomas Thomp-
son, Hixton , was observer! at a
fa niily gatherin*; at the Thomp- .
sbn .vhome Wednesday evening. .
Thompson was born in Oslo,
Norway, in .1873, and came to tltis
coitntry at the age of 18; He mar-
ried Mary Eide. Dec. ;5,. 1912. Tha
couple farmed in Fall Coulee near
Hixton;: . Aboiil 18 years ago they
purchased a smaller farm in tha
sante area , w h e r e  they reside.
They celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary ' in December.
They had four children , Mrs.
Gerald- 'Cassie 1 . Br'enengen; Et-
trick; Mrs: Raymond ' (Olga V Rich-
ardson . La '. Crosse';' .-arid Mrs. Gay . .¦' '
i. Maitic ) . Skaar .of. the ; Hixton area.
A : .son,- Tilman , was killed , in an '¦¦
aiit dinbbile accident iri No'*Vernbefv
They have 12 grandchildren. .; .
On . Sunday ¦ Mrs .. . Thornpson i.
brother and sister-in-law . iMr: and '
Mrs. Oscar Eide . Minneapolis , will
celebrate -their gulden wedding an-




Church the Eides were attend-
arts at their wedding. Bolh cou-
ples' ; ' were ¦' ¦married in the  same
church; Cpper . . Pigeon : , Lutheran; .',
and hy. the ' same, pastor, t he  Hev.
K,  B. Clirislophci' .scn. who still .
serves the congregation
Mrs. Eide . is the . former Thelma
Honson. thc-Eides have , th rec chiN
riren ;  Mrs. Russell 'CassieI .
Tliriinisldrm , Mrs.  .Ar t l .i u r  ' Reu-
Itilt l Heim , and Or l in  1'vid*. all  of ,
Minneapolis.  ' :
About: I'O fr iends and relat ives
ol Ihe area p lan to chart* *"!' a bus '
to ' go In 'Minneapol is ' fo r t h e  anni-
v ersary celebration ' .
Hixton Man Notes
Siift:' -jBirt/iaay .̂; .>
' :¦; ';
Native of Norway
You Could nt Call
De Gaulle Charlie
91 Mapp suwL o£ai£ TU/jML
By EARt WIUSON
NEW YORK —- There seems to be a growing conviction that John
Wayne could nev er have been called "Johnny," FDR could never have
heen called "Fr amj- ie , " and De Gaulle could never have been; called
"Charlie." , ' ;
Nor could aaij-body imagine "Dan " Thomas instead o»f Danny , or
"Sam" Davis Jr. , instead of Sammy. .. . ' . - , - .. • '- •
Author Sloan Wilson — who wrote "The Man In the Gray Flannel
Suit" — decided . while doing re-
search oh his new book, "Georgie
Winthrop," that people who call
themselves names ending in "ie"
are likely to be imrnature. They
want to be "mothered" by their
wives'-.' " ' -
"Wh'al about Eddie Cantor , Geor-
gie Jessel and Johnnie Ray ?" , I
asked . -
"Exceptions!" he noted . "Bê
sides, entertainers are likely to be
differen t. They use names, ending
in 'ie ' for the purpose of getting
friendship and sympathy. "
Frank: Sinatra went from: boy-
hood to manhood when he ceased
being "Frankie"'¦¦¦ '¦: and 
¦¦' ; became
"Frank ," says he.
Sloan Wilson contends that he
didn 't iind one name in the coun-
try '• '.ending in 'ie ' noted for inde-
pendence. . .' -Wilson 's; wife , Betty,
had taken careful note: . "I've
changed my name to Bet ," she
said.
IT EVEN works w ith this other
branch of Wilsons ,.- 'inaylj e.
Sloan: .Wilson remarked . . "When
you go to bed at night , tell :your
B.W., 'Don 't call me Earl-y' . - • ¦¦
¦'¦' .
otliec'vise you may sound . i.rn'ma*
hire, " '. . ¦" ¦¦' ¦ ' " .
Jackie Mason, the town s newest
sensational comedian , claims that
kids are more adult 'Mian we think ,
"You 've seen kids playing 'doc-
tor ,' " h e  says, in his show at the
Copacabana. "You think they
don 't:v know Avbat they 're doing?
Come on—did you ever - see them
playing 'accountant '^" : . . ; Jack-
ie adds ; "My grand father.  always
told me; 'Never, guard your mon-
ey, guard your healtli. 'vOnce when
I was .guarding myv-health.: sortie;
body stole niy moncv: it was iny
.grandfather '; So I say, "Never
guard your health , guard- your
grandfather. ' " .
BOTH JILL St. John and Carol
Lawrence, seenv to like hew. glam-
our boy nobert Goulet—the betting
here , is that "he 'll get a Nevada di-
vorce.' and . wind ..upvwitlr Carol
Jackie Gleason returned : to (own
so liefly after his Palm Beach - .ya-
Cation lliat; Toots Shor -says . he
can now . get "group insurance "
. : . Drimtmer Buddy Rich is re-
cuperating in: Reno; from his .third
heart attack ' .'- ..".. . Tommy Sands,
Frank Sinatra 's son-in-law , is: do-
ing "Sunday , in New. York " i n
Paranuis, N.J.. then he and:Nan-
cy Sinatra- return .to Hollywood ,
with Tommy hopeful ' of vhecom 'niR
an .-important ¦• actor , after -.;. being
a pupil of Lee Strasberg's;
. Tony Curtis- and ¦Christina Kaii.f-
manii changed .' the name , of their
movie , being filmed at Harrali' s,
Lake . Tahpe. ' from "Monsieur Cog-
nac ,'* to "How' -Now- ; Bow" Wow '."*
It seehis there 's a  French poodle
terribly jealous of the romance,
see. - ' .' 'But that title! . • .'It 's an ' • im-
provement! . ) :
TODAY'S, BEST LAUGH: v ' 'Mi-
sers make wonderful ancestors."
—(Jack Herbert ) ;
WISH I'D SAID .THAT: "There
should be a piano in every home—
except : in the next door apart-
ment .''—i King M orton i ;
EARL'S PEARLS: B e r t h a
Shore, the - .Augusta , Kan.. ¦' ¦Column-
ist , ' says .she , doesn 't mind living
in a fool' s paradise as long as lie
keeps up the rent.
MEMORABLE QUOTES: Do you
remember this oldie from vaude-
ville: "Did your- fa ther  leave your
mother much? ' .' . . . "Oh. about
twice a week , " ,
We might be goiDg on a winter
cruise except for onr pocketbook .
What 's that  old saying? "Beggers
can 't be cruisers " . . .  Thai's
earl , brother.
mation appearing in perio dicals
tends to create panic , followed by
less respect for llie haz ards nl
radiat ion.  Bullet ins  containi i i H re-
liable information arc dis t r ib uted
by the government and nre avail-
able at . CD liendi i i i . t r iers, public
libraries and post offices.




By ABIGAIL VAW BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Last night my husband and I had: -a big discus-
sion about 'love." He feels that it is not important for a ntajn to
say, "I lbv e'you." He makes a very, good; living, pays all the bills,
gives me everything I want , including a car of my own and
beautiful clothes, but: he never says, "I love yc-u." When I tell
him I love him, he say, "I know it."
I have an empty feeling around my heart. I would trade all
the things that money can buy just to hear him say, "I love you,'
¦
Am I,wrong?: v :  .V UNLOVED
. DEAR UNLOVED: If you are serious about "trading" -̂ - 1
can introduce you to plenty of men who are in debt up. to> .
their ears' cheat like mad. never buy their wives anything, but
THEY always: tell their Wives tiow . much
they "love" them. Actions speak louder¦ than words.. And they last longer .. •
"' . .• ' DEAR "- ABBY:  My son gives his wife $120
every two . tveeks' for groceries . .He also leaves
her . .the car .aiid . takes the . (rain lo work.. Now ,
Abb .v . I ani not spying : on,her. but how ;come
her mileage itieler shows she travels on the aver-
age , of .300 miles a week to buy. her groceries
when there are three grocery, stores within half
a mile of. her house? ' - CURIOUS
; . DI-.AH UWOI h: Jf you .are "curious, " .:
; not ,spying, : and" .think you ; ought , to know, - : ' •"' •'-. Abby -.
; why don 'I voir ask lier? y ': - . "y '. ¦' .¦' ¦
DEAR ABBY: What do . you th ink of a hus-band . who: comes
home from work and has . the.-children ¦i n  an uproar all the t ime?
He says, "WHO. left lhe paper on llie floor ? Who lefl ithe lights
on '.' WHO? WI-10? WHO?": Thoy are all upset arid crying before he
even gets his hat off. He even yells because the-y BREATHE too
lou d when the TV set is on! He doesn 't do nerve-racking work
either . He has a white-collar job Ln an office. What on earth is
wron g with hint? ON EDGE
DEAR ON EDGE:: W'hy don 't you start *w!lh HIM? ^Per-
haps he needs a physical checkrup. Some white-collar office' .
: jobs are frequently the; most nerve-racking.: He's your man. .
He needs sympathy', understanding and help;.; Don 't blame
him. Find out ;what . ails him. ' ¦ ' .,..- ...
DEAR ABBY: With reference to that ; 28-year-old unmarried
man who refused, to be best man I or liis brother If the bride had
her eight-months pregnant , sister stand up for her. We took a poll
al the, office and the sister was way out in front.¦'¦. .' .¦;; The Gang At Ed 'Phillips*. '"& Son*
•What' s on your -itiind? For a "personal rcplv . send a.self-ad-
dressed , , st amped envelope-' lo .Abby. Box 33(i5, Beve.ry Hills , Calif.:
I ' -. ..
- ¦¦ '-:. ;.  . . ¦ 













By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
In our concern about being fair
and allowing students to hear about
the communist system , we are
falsely assuming our children are
thoroughly grounded in the free
enterprise system.
Our students are nnt prepared
tn . understand a discussion of com-
munism until  they have a back-
ground of knowledg e of our rights
and freedoms.
Recently I talked with a junio r
home from n stnte univers i ty for
the holidays ,
He said: "My father did a won-
derful thing for me a couple weeks
ago . 1 hail sent him a copy of a
communisi  front paper , saying wo
students found little wrong wit h
their theories. "
"My fathe r returned the paper
to me with marginal comments ,
Kin l i ' i i i rn t  by stal i 'mont , paragrap h
hy paragraph , pointing out the In-
•U 'curacins , the omissions and dis-
tort  ions ."
"Kor the first time I had n good
un derstanding of the free enter
prise sysiem, That annotated pa-
per chaii K ci l the thinking of a
( ¦roup of s ludenls  Will i  wh om I dis-
cussed tlieMt things ."
AS PARENTS w« mutt •xplaln
l l ie r ights  nnd privileges , a*i woll
n *. Ihe responsibilities that arc part
nl life of a citizen in the United
Slates. These should be illust rated
In schools with examples and case
.studies from pro-school grades
through colloKe ,
Schools should mako mire atu-
dents really understan d the Indi-
vidual rl f-hls set forth in Ihe Rill
of Rights. These are the things
Ihey stand lo , lose.
Students ulionld understa nd:
Tbeir r ight  lo accumulate and
save money, nnd havo t hese sav-
ings guaranteed up lo n substan-
t ia l  nmount ,
Their right lo devlso n«w mech-
anisms , nnd linvo these Kuarnnle-
ed hy pnt out s.
Their right lo express themselves
In books nntl prote ct such efforts
nnd properly with onpyrial its,
Their riphl to cliooso nud pursue
nny educntion thoy nro qualified to
master.
Their right to live as respected
citizens equal under the law and
follow whatev-er profession , trade
or occupation they choose.
THEIR RIGHT to moy* freely
within the boundaries of Uie Unit-
ed States and with our govern-
ment' s protection throughout the
free world. '
Not until our children are secure
in this knowledge should they be
subjected to tlhe claims of another
system. And surveys indicate an
alarming percentage of college stu-
dents are not aware of them.
Moreover , many adults have not
had the opportunit y to take courses
in school covering the free enter-
prise system , Its workings and ad-
vantages.
In our American system -we have
everything we are willing to go out
and got, Communists will promise
all the things we think we don 't
have but , in reality, thoy give
nothin g nnd take everything.
(Dr, Nason will welcome your
question addressed lo hlm in care
of this newspaper, Those of most





KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -A
hit-and-run car crashed through a
downtown street barricade and hit
three workmen, killing one of
them Thursday night, ; ; ;
A fourth workman jumped : into
the car and . struggled with the
driver till the car stopped a block
away. The driver fled on f ool ./ '
Police said the car was regis-
tered in one man's name and the
license plate in another. ;
Four men wer* cutting a hold
in I he pavement (at Oak and Tru-
man Road) to lay a telephone
conduit; when tie car hit the bar-
ricade.-; ;•"
Jesse : Francis B-lankinship, 35,
was ; killed. The other two were
injured but both were in satis-
factory, condition . .
Tlionvas Williams , 21, said the
driver* stopped, : :.'
"vl opened the car door and . told
him to' park it and- he said,. I
will ' and then he wliomped on the
footfeed and took off. "
Williams jumpe d '.. into . the car
and . stopped it after wrestling




MINNEAPOLIS . (AP) ±' ¦. .The
Federal Bureau of Public Roads
has upheld James C. Marshall ,
Minnesota, highway commissioner,
for his action in the Highway 35
controversy, according to informa-
tion, received .here. ..
A letter stating the bureau 's po-
sition was reported mailed to Mar-
shall ¦• . Wednesday:
Marshall said today he had re-
ceived no; letter and added "you
know.as. much about it as I do, "
^Marshall : actions . referred to
were reported to consist of with-
holding payment to a contractor
for below grade shoulders andmis-
placed steel mesh in the Highway
35 stretch near Hinckley.
The bureau 's reported position is
expected to forestall withholding
of federal funds earmarked for the




WASHINGTON (AP) — Correc-
tive action by the Minnesota High-
way Department in faulty con-
struction of segments of Inter-
state Highway 35 near Hinckley,
Minn, won approval Thursday
from the Bureau of Public Roads.
Administrator Rex N. Whitton
said federal investigation showed
substantially the. same, faults that
the Minnesota inquiry bared. He
said federal funds for the sections
in question would be held up until
corrections are made. \
Whitton, in * letter to Jam**C. Marshaill , Minnesota highway
commissioner, said federal agents
would view the work after the
proposed remedies aire applied by
contractors on the project. This
probably will not be done until
spring. . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ • - . ' f ¦. . ' . . ¦'
Marshall had suggested the cor-
rectives in a letter he addressed
to division al engineer of the road
bureau in mid-December, shortly
after it: was discovered contract
specifications had not been fol-
lowed in their entirety.
The Issue arose last fall after a
a state inspector* alleged that
asphalt shoulders did not meet
specifications and some concrete
was" poured when temperatures
were too low. The allegations be-
came a controversial issue in the
Gov. Elmer' L. Andersen r. Karl
Rolvaag campaign for governor .
. Marshal] said it was determined
tliat a section of "a highway ramp
was : badly honeycombed and it
should be rernpved arid replaced
by the contractor at his expense.
Trie narne of the contractor *vas
not giveii.
Another section of the - ramp,
Marshall said, was also honey-
combed but. was of a less serious
nature. He said the contractor
would have to . repair this.
Marshall ; said the contractor
would not he paid for certain
wire reinforcing mesh work on the
southwest ramp ¦ ¦ . ¦ :
By GSETCHEN L LAMBERTON
IT'S hard to remember a comparaole stretch of such long un-
broken bitterly cold weather. In Tuesday night's newspaper
the official weather prediction was for "blistering cold," and that's
ia pretty good description. White smoke and steam swirls up from
chimneys, cars, and people's , breath , The streets are full of cars
being puslied by other cars or being ignorninously hauled away by
tow trucks, Parking places in the; usually crowded downtown sec-
tion are a dime a dozen. Taxis whirl around doing a thriving busi-
ness. The snow one walks on squeaks with cold, doors squeak and
groan, hot water pipes make strange cold weather noises.
In other words, it's; plum cold. But strangely enough, most
people aren't griping too violently. The most common sentiment
seems to be, "Well, we had such a fine mild December and part
or January that we can't complain." And actually, since true win-
ter weather didn't start until mid-January it shouldn't be too long
a winter, eyen though it may be intense and concentrated. What
gets most people down and produces the gripes is a long-drawn
out winter that starts early in November and goes on and on. Lik«
the one last year, remember?
I like the early mornings of
these frigid days. When I get
lip about 6 o'clock I look at
the north window thermometer
and see if it's gone below min-
us 34 degrees, which so far
this year is the record for. this
thermometer. Then, I unplug
the electric heating pad I lay
up against the water pipes in
the north wall that wonild be
most apt to freeze;— but never
do any more since I've- sacri-
ficed my pet electric heating
pad. :¦
Then I have a good big break-
fast in the living room, and
from 6:3t> to 7 listen in on
"Continental Classroom^" a fas-cinating study of; pur govern-
ment and its functions given
by Dr. Peter Odegard , head of
the Political: Science depart-
ment of the University ; of
Southern California. For the
past few months Dr . Odegard
has talked . about political par-
ties, Congress, its comrnittees,
investigations, some of its not-
able achieyerrients, i its battles
with presidents, etc. ¦
Yesterday he ran excerpts
By the time Continental Classroom ends it is; quite light out-
side and a pink radiance deepens, behind the hills , toward; the east
and the stars fade oiit. The first cardinals arrive at the feeder,
and right after them the chickadees; Uien hordes of sparrows. Tha
first of Shoshoni's co-members of the Dog Club, usually the tinj?
black "Lucky," woofs . at the back door for him and scratches to
have the club dodir opened. I let Shoshoni out, there is a ' tumultu- .
ous greeting, a wrestling match, and; Shoni rolls in the snow for
his morning bath ; By this time; three or four other membeTs of,
the Dog Club have arrived and they all bound up the hill looking
for rabbits. . • . •; • ¦ '¦: - . . ' • - .•
¦ 
„ ' ,,; : .. ' ,
I pour more coffee and sit and watch cars in East Burns val-
ley curve; down a hill in clouds of steam , and the; West Burns Val-
ley cars begin to zoom toward town. The sun bursts up over Um .
hills, and another day is here,, another frigid day. .
from the films on the Ke-
fauver Committee investigation
and the . horrifying McCarthy
witch hunt Sometimes he has
notable guest lecturers -~ sen-
ators, cabinet members, the
chairmen of both political par-
ties, arid so on. At present he
is examining the powers of the
president of the» U, S. In his
view, shared by most eminent
histprians, up to now we have
had five truly great presidents
— Washington ,.Jefferson, Lin-
coln,. Woodrow Wilson and
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
He emphasized that great-
ness means grasping a prob-
iem or dilemma and -.-'doing
something : definite about it
rather than amiably straddling
the fence ahd trying to please
all sides,1 Because he takes a
definite stand on problems a
truly great president like Wash-
ington or Lincoln is always
hated violently by rhariy iri his
time. It is too early, says Dr.
Odeigard , to: judge any of .the
living presidents or ex-pres-
idents.
-**---Hf-**>!*-«)9n !̂r-pm!!î «^^
tf S* ' ' yy ' tv*** •'
¦
JBBSB





NEW YORK : (AP) — Former
President Dwlght D. Eisenhower
said Wednesday night that
no plan was drawn up: during his
administration for a U.S. aiir cov-
et* for a refugee invasion of Cuba,
Asked about the decision not to
use U.S.; air power; in the disas-
trous Bay of Pigs invasi-on in 1961
after he was out of office , Eisen-
hower said of his own administra-
tion:
"There was no way. We didn't
even know at that time whether
these refugees would be sufficient-
ly numerous and strong to do
more than go into the eastern part
of the island , in the mountains ,
and start a counter revolution .
"We more or lett were thinking
of guerrilla type of action until we
could get enough forces to do
more than that. We did hope to
get there to find a man that was
acceptable to the Cuban people.
That was our general feeling, but
there was no specific strategic or
tactica l plan developed before 1
had . left. " ¦ . - ' .
¦' . : t . ;Eisenhower's comments were in;





.. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special* — -Ah
organization meeting will be held
Mbnday at .8 p.m. at the high
school for a class in blueprint
reading. Mike Pavlincin will con- .
duct the class, which , will meet
for ten weeks.
AVALON
Ballroom — La Crosse
DANCE
Sun., Jan. 27







308 Bait Third St.





' Saturday, Jan. 26 <
\ Acorn Ballroom I
| Centorvll lo , Wl*. i
. Music by Wlnon/i Playboyi
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WABASHA, Minn ;- (Special ) —
For the . .second cohsecu.tiv.e year ,
Wabasha volunteer fire 
¦' ; depart-
ment" has won second place for
fire prevention activities among
towns under 3,000 -popula tion '^
Av citation has  been received
from the National Fire Protection
Association. ;.¦ . .. - ':
For its work in helping revive
a , l4-year-old Faribault , Minn. i. boy
aiter he had been in the water at
Wabasha beach about 40 minutes
last; summer , the conipany. :'receiv-
ed, recognition in a national , med-
ical' magazine. Tlie boy liv 'cd about
nine hours - after , a heart beat was
restored, but died of brain dam-
age- "; ; • ' .-' :/ ' -" '
The , 21 member ,'! wereVcited for
their v work witlv . Boy Scouts; ' in-
specting business places for fire
hazards; preseatiiig a '/fi're preven-
tion program for Rotary Club; co-
operating: with ' j aycees in their
Christmas, tree- bonfire; conduct-
ing an essay, .aaid poster contest in
both local.high school 's, awarding
$80 in prizes; showing fire , preven-
tion \f ilm 's- in "both school assem-
blies ; conducting evacuation at the
local hospital: conductin* ! a fire
extinguisher dtemonstration;. ; tour-
ing the mill and Buena Vista- Rest
Home. and. resuscitatibri . on three
drowning, victi ms last, summer.;¦ - .
A record of the projects was
kept in a scravpbook. The commit-
tee working fbr the citation con-
;$isted. o f .EarJ  Schnirring, chief;
W a i t e r  Pas.se. assistant chief;
Lloyd- Tvlaalis , v captain;. : Arthur
Garlson , Harr-ji Kennedy aiid Ed
.Lager, vvv
LAKE CITY , Hinri. . (Special )—
According to Administrator Robert
Polk, there were 137 births at- Lake
City municipaJ hospital in 1962.
The records show .31-death* plus
four newborn , deaths.
X-rays takea totaled 1,1.00;.; la-
boratory tests , 5,5.71, ; and , blood
transfusions, adz; '¦¦'¦ ¦¦
, There are f-our local doctors on
the staff: E; C. Bayley ; Robert N ,
Bowers , William P. Gjerle and
David W. Sontag. Dr , C. J. Cor-
rigan. Rochester , is consulting ra-
diologist. 'He coines here once a
week. - , --' ¦.
The four a ssociate staff mem-
bers are: Drs. John ¦ ¦ Falls . Harry
H. Billings, ; Edward H. -Juers and
Grant F, HartnageL all o( Red
Wing. Dr. Robert F: Campion , Lake
City dentist , is a courtesy staff
member.
Lake Ci+y Hospita l
Counts 137 Births,
35 Deaths in '62
ALMA , Wis.—At the annual meet-
ing of the Buffalo County auxil iary
police at Buffalo Electric Co-op
here , special instructions , in first
aid services, including - heiirl mas-
sage and artificial respiration , were
given, by a representative of the
REA office , al la Crosse.
The demonstration was given on
a rubber l i fe-s ize . manikin. Il was
accompanied by a color film ol
work - on livo v ictims. -
George Nel son , stale Roai H of
Health , reviewed lho c;ii'f » and
maintenance. «f radiological instru-
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I1I.A1R , Wis . (Special)—Duane
Johnson has filed nomination
papers for a lderman ln the 3rd
Ward.
The incurmbftnt , Melvin Hjer-
leld , hnn indicated he Intends to
sook re-eleel ton for a third term
but no papers have bnen filed yet .
Johnson li " «*n **mploy«i of the
Crcston Co-operative Creamery,
I'npora wero filed previously for
Amos Kolve acHkiij R llio office of
mayor , and (Jeorfie Wind eh , seek-
ing re election as county board
supervisor from the 2n«l Ward.
Jerome MattLson will not seek re.
ej ection as alderman In that
ward ,
Uoyd SltogKlad , serving aa Iat
Ward aldorin.«n , will  not neok Ihn
position. Mayor W, H. Melby hns
not announced hli Intentions ,
The student commission at Wi-
nona State College has elected
three new officers following the
resignation of its president and
treasurer ,
New president succeeding John
Fluegel , White Bear Lake, Is Leon
Dudycha , Austin , who has been
the vice president. Succeeding him
as vice president is Roger Groen-
wakl , Riishmore.
Janet Hagen , Spring Grove , also
had resigned as treasurer. The
commission named Donna Myran ,
Wanamingo , to replace her,
Dudycha , formerly vice presi-
den t , Is a senior , majoring in
business education nnd minorlng
In social studies. He is n member
of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity,
and has been secretary and cor-
respondence secretary of the chap-
ter.
lie was c-hali'innn of the 1901
Christmas dance and of the 1952
homecoming committee and a
member of Ihe 3961 pre-icglslra-
lion orientation committeo.
ARCAPIA PATIENT
ARCADIA , Wis. - Mrs, Alfred
G. Maciosek underwent surgery
Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse.
KELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special ) ~
TViomns I. fillcreast is a surgical
patient nt St. Elizabeth' s Hospital ,
Wahnslin , In'in .Schouweiler and
Theodore F. Griff i th also aro pn-
t.knts there ,
SPRING GROVE SCOUTS
SI-RING cmoVlC , Minn, ( Spe-
cial)— The Cull Scout pack will
meet at the church parlors Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m, Boy Sfout Troop
55 has Invited Iho public to help
celebrate its anniversary Fel> , 11
at, lhe Trlnlly church parlors, A
potluck supper will he .served at





MONDOVI. Wis. (Special) .-r-Mon-
rlovi"-youth will sponsor a Block
O' Dimes drive , Saturday. .
Money donated will .. be; given to
Ihe fight 'against polio. 'The .' drive
will , be hel d in. front of the.Farm-
ers Store . .at. 1 :'.p.m.- . and continue
tor ¦ " an indefinite time.
A strip of tape will be placed
from the corner of Eau Claire
Street , near Ella Ruth's. Apparel
Shop,;to the Farmers Store park-
ing lot. The person placing the
last co-in on the: tape Will , be
awarded $1. .
Nornva n . Hanson is March of
Dimes chairman for MondovL
Youth at Mondovi
Tp S ponsor Drive
Fot• Dimes March
ETTRICK . -Wis. (Special ) —
Twenty members of police and fire
departments in Trempealeau and
Buffalo counties have completed a
civil defense course on explosive
ordnance reconnaissance ,, making
them certified EOR agents of the
5lst Detachment of the U.S. Army,
according to Howard Mohnk ,
Cochrane, CD director.
The course, conducted by sol-
diers from Ft. Sheridan , III., en-
tailed . concentrated instruction on
unexploded ordnances d u r i n g
emergency periods as well as
peacetime precautions.
Completing the four consecutive
nights of training at Ettrick
village hall here:
Trempealeau County Traffic Officer Mllo
Johnson, Strom,' Police Officers Ben M«h-
lo and George Fromm, Whitehall; Ed
Kaiser and George Frlsch, Arcadia; K.
C. Amundson> Willard Knution, Raymond
Quail; «George Abts, Rpuntaln City, and
Deputy Sheriff Eugene Galewski, Dodge,
and these flre department personnel: T,
V. Johnson; L. James Stull Jr, and Wal-
ter Hanson, village president, Trempea-
leau; Louie Boehm, Whitehall; Daniel
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HARMONY , Minn . (Special ) -
William Emmons , science instruc-
tor at Winona State College , will
visit several science classes a I
Harmony High Scliool Thursday,
He will speak , to the physics class
on recent advances in radiations
physics and . will lecture to the
chemistry class on research chem-
istry, Me will also talk to the




Final Film Processor Payment
Final payment on the $10,000 au-
tomatic film-processor was ap-
proved by Winona Community Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary board at
the meeting Thursday morning at
the hospital solarium .
Payment on the film processor
is one of three gifts given to the
hospital by the auxiliary during
1962, Seven bassinettes, valued at
$1 ,600, and an Eletrbdyne or
'¦heart station" costing $1,500 were
also purchased by the auxiliary.
Mrs. J. L. Jeremiassen, presi-
dent , announced that Mrs. Brant-
ly Chappell would give a reading
at the annual meeting of the hos-
pital auxiliary to be held in the
solarium Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. The
Sweet Adelines will sing as part
of the program. Mrs. L. R. Wood-
wort; , volunteer service . chair-
man, announced that pins will be
given to volunteers who have giv-
en 100 hours or more of service
during the past year:
A report on the Gift Shop ,'spe-
j . cial projects was given by Mrs.
I Floyd . Simon and Mrs . J e r r y
Berlhe, chairmen. . The knitting
.. group; with Mrs. Art Hi ttner and
Mrs. E. ,-T. Hebni'ling, co-chair-
men, knit more lhan 100 items,
and the special projects group, un-
der the . chairmanship -nf .  Mrs.
} Richard 'Callender and Mrs ; Miles'; Petersen , -. 'assisted -b y Mrs. B, J;
' Sievers, made 255 items. T h «
; board extended a vote of thanks to
all volunteers . who' ¦ contributed
: time and tal-ent in both of these
' areas, - •
i The next meeting is scheduled
: for Feb. 28;
"' ..- ¦; '
¦¦¦'.¦¦ Mr,- and Mrt, Arnold Hager
V (Wehr-nberg studio)
. ALMA. ; Wis;-Miss " Alice Mae
Loewenhagen , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Alton ' Loewenhagen.,.. became
the bride of Arnold Lee Hager ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ha-
ger. Saturday.
The Rev: / Paul F. Wittenberg
performed the 2 p.m . ceremony at
St. John 's Lutheran Cliurch . Mrs:
Michael .. Varenick . w-as organist
and Miss Carolee Clark sang ,"0.
Perfect Love" and "The Lord 's
Prayer;".'' ', " .
THE BRlDE j given in marriage
by her father, wore an ivory satin
floor-length gown with an overskirt
train , long sleeves and V-shaped
neckline. ; A crown of seed- pearls
and crystal teardrops -held her veil
and . she '.carried red and. ; -white
carnations.. '
; . . Mrs; - .Merlin ' Mueller; sister of
¦the . bride .v was, matron , of honor
and Miss Rose . Ann Berg. Winona ' ^
cousin of . the brulegro.orn. w a s
bridesmaid. . John Hager, brother
of ; the bridegroom was best hiari
and Merlin; Mueller , brother-in-l a \v
of" the bride , .groomsman. Kimber :
I .v Mueller , niece of the bride , and
Diane Massen, cousin of the bride-
groom, were flower girls, Richard
-Loewenhagen, cousin of the bride ,
and Carrol Hager , brother of the
bridegroom , ushered ;
The . bridal . . . ,  attendants wore
street-length dresses of red velve-
teen : wjth red , ' accessories and
: white fur hats and . carried . white
I carnations . The flower girls wore
.' white velveteen dresses with red
cummerhund 'sv and white satin and
net headbands. They carried
white , baskets of red and white
carnations. . .
The bride 's mother chose a blue
dress and hat and the bride-
groom 's mother a green dress nnd
; hat . ' Their . ' corsages were whi te¦ carnati ons
A RECEPTION w-M held at the
' American . ^egion Hall.  The wed- '
ding cake , baked by Mrs. Erwin ¦,
Gehrke , was served by Mrs. Lloyd j
Salwey. Leonard Hager served
ire cream; Donnn linger was in
charge nf the guest book , and wait-
resses «•<?>•«" the Misses Marv -lo
Helvvig, Mondovi; Kay Dohbei* -
pliul . Charlotte Smith , Virginia ;
Loewenhagen , lone Ludwigson and j
I Charlotte . De Wilde , Mrs. Ralph ,
j Richards . Mrs. Dnve Kberl , Alma ;
Mrs. Norman Bork .' Fountain City,
i Wis,, an<l Mrs. F.rlward Parent ,
Minneapolis were in charge of the
kitchen. Both the bride and bride-
t'l'oom are Graduates of Almn Ili - r h
School, Tlie couple left for Ft ,
Hood ,-Texas where the bride'ronm
is stationed in ' the Army, He wns
recently promoted to Sp. <t.
LEGION AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY , Minn , iSpecial> -
Only a small group attended Ihe
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary Tuesday evening at (he
Legion clubrooms. Discussion wns
held on the membership dr ive ,
which will be completed by .Inn.
.1). Olher discimitms were held
on the Init ial  lon of nnw members
nt the February meeting and Ihi*
part.iclpnt.lon in the March of
Dimes Drive , now in progress .





; S*fivere cold weather didn 't keep
many Silver Belies and Beaux,
senior citizens of. Cathedra 1 of . the
Sacred Heari ; from attending the
January meeting Tuesday.' after -
noon in the Sl. Augustine Club-
rooni . ¦ -, ,
Following a short business meet-
ing conducted hy Mrs: Robert Hor-
ton , Sister M. David, chairman of
the department of history at the
College of Saint Teresa, and a
member of the board of directors
of the Winona Historical Society,
read a paper ; oil the Impact of the
Sioux . Uprising in Winona . County.
Sister David reviewed . ¦ the Indian
trouble, as taken from the Winona
Daily Republican in August 1862,
telling of the rumors brought down
river by boat , and scares of In-
dian violence near Homer, These
scares proved false /and the Sept.
8, 1862 issue of the Winona Daily
Republican carried , a full story
about the incident and twitted at
the panic-stricken people of Horn *
er. Not all lhe "scares" were
base'ess and unfounded , Sister Da-
vid said. Some Winnebagoes had
been seen purchasin g powder and
lead in Winona. The newspaper
H'ariied that nierchants should be
careful ;about selling ' these articles
to the Indians ; Repeatedly the Wi-
nona Daily Republican had tried to
re 'ieve : the communit y of its un-
founded fears of the Indians.: On
the other hand , by publishing stor-
ies of atrocities it fed the imagi-
nations of its readers. The paper
stated there were no. hostile In-
dian s within 200 miles of Winona;
"but . even if there were it were
worse, than useless to foment; a
panic in consequence: of their
proximities.'1
WINONA contributed men »nd
horses for lhe frontier , many of
Winona 's -. prominent citizens were
members of this cavalry cbnipany.
Aiter - ' .-the- Indians were captured
the local press carried detailed ac-
counts of their , trials. ;
After the date for the execution
had been . sei , Co1. Stephen A:. Mil-
ler of the 7th Minnesota -Regimen t
sent for three clergymen for oon-
solation anil spiritual advice:
These were . the Rev . S. R , Riggs,
Pr; Thomas S. Williamson ; and Fa-
ttier Augustin Ravoiix , a Catholic
priest. . Thirty-eight Indians were
convicted and hanged for the
crimes .perpetuated. V
Following Sister David' s talk a
social hour was held. Mrs. Koch
.presided at the . tea. table.
Miss Jeanette Goergen and Mrs.
Ermon Roller assisted the com-
mittee which includes Mrs. Hanni-
bal Choate , Mrs, Robert Horton ,
Kirs. .-.'James Schain; Mrs . Charles
Rogers and Miss Mabel Stewart.
A valentine party will be held
for the group Feb. 12; at the Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart.
FRAME
SALE




! COUNTRY STYLE DINNER :
r SERVED EVERY SUNDA Y - 12 noon to 2 p.ni ,
| Roast chicken , mashed potatoes , dressing, C_ 0__ \ BL /^" gravy, eilbbage salad , relish , cranberries , w^B , Jw {
i vegetable , homemade rolls nnd broad ,  ̂ fl "
r dessert , beverage , gj ,»„ ,„„,„„„„ i
! SCHAFSKOPF L Q f̂cv ]
! FRIDAY NIGHT - Igj^M^K  ̂!
MISSISsfpPIAN ^^F^aP^" !
[ BUFFALO CITY , WISCONSIN -̂  - — {
Itemizing Your
Tax Deductions
YOUR INCOME TAX - NO, 5
. . . 'IKdj tor 's, 'Np)r: '.-) t mny mve you money to itemize dcducti nwi '
. . ' o.ti your , f edera l  income lax return. Thin article ,' last of- , a series ."¦.- '• bjyiii 'e , teV.s - if hn i  you can deduct , tehal yon can 't and ichethet ".
¦ "¦
fo itemize., deductions or;tnl < e. - the standard 10 per. rem f in lieu . -.
Lo t  them. i  - L ' - i -A
By JAMES MARLOW
! WASHINGTON '-/C — The do-it-yourself -way of deducting expenses
saves many people money in '/making oiil; their 1%2 income ' tax re-
turn; V¦' ¦. They 're the oiin .s whoV ilemi/.r thei r rierJucI inns, to cJaim them in
full , instead of accepting the standard deduction the government allows
all taxpayers V' v . v v
The under-$o ,00(1 income people who don 't itemize but find their lax
in the (ax table got a built-in deduction of 10 per cent , up to a limit
of , *5oo. -:- ': X 
¦ ¦ ' -.- - -  
¦'.- . -':/ . -¦¦ . ¦-- - -  -----—-"-- -¦
People . figuring , their ' own tax .
without itemizing- ,' - subtract" ,10 per
cent of their inconie up to a limit
of $1,000. before what 's left is tax-
able. ' •;..-
. But if your deductible expenses
exceed 10 per cenl , orvthaf $1,000
'Vimit _ -' you 'll , lose by .not itemi/ .ing
to claim them full y. You use
Form . 1040 "when , vnu ¦ do.
What follows , condensing iii one
place what you 'd have to search
manyvt iages of government guides
to round lip. Covers many kinds
of deductions.
But i t ' covers such a: vast field ,
there's no room here for much
detail. The best advice , for any-
one needing detailed information
is this ; .
Con sir t you r 14-page -,insl ruction
sheet, sent . taxpayers by. the In-
ternal Revenue Service or . nuicb
better , and: it ' s worth : the 40-cenl
price, is the highly detailed , 144-
page b o o  k ' le .t
guide: "Your Fed-




ful to people de-
ducting medical
expenses a ri . d
t ho  se .Confused
a bo lit pensions
and annuities , re-
tirernerit credit.
using part of . ,. .
tv.*i? h i:~, A. r„* James Marlowthei r h o  m e  for
business purposes , and contribu-
tions:/ '¦ Some- expenses you '. can 'deduct
include contributions to charita-
ble ,, /religious ., or educational . ni*.
ganizations, such as the Com-
muni iy . ,  Chest .;- .Salvation Army,
churches . Red; Cross , heart , can-
cer and - tuberculosis associations ,
and gifts—but no dues — to the
YMCA . YWCA ,: and American
Legion;.
Generally contributions can not
exceed 20 per cent of your ad-
justed gross, income.; ; Bill 30 per.
cent is allowed- if one-third of
your contributions <lp per cent of
adjusted gross income) , went to
churches and tax-exempt' hospitals
and education institutions. \
'Y6ii can deduct state income
taxes, real estate, and state- , gaso-
line / 'but  no federa l> taxes, per-
sonal property taxes , auto license
and registration '-.. fees, poll , ta xes
and most ' retail sales taxes, and
delinquent taxes. .
If -you '. -haven 't- kept records , on
money spent on sales taxes, the
IRS "has printed in single- sheet
form what can be considered a
reasonable deduction: for sales
faxes in various states . Get it
from your nearest IRS office.
If you 're retired , or are 6") or
older , you may be entitled to a
credit against your tax for a per-
centage of your retirement in-
come,. Pages fifl-70 of the booklet
guide go into a lot of details on
this. .
You can deduct for use of part
ol your home for business pur- !
poses , if you were required to !
use it as part of your employ- 1
merit . You can 't . deduct ¦ for . it i f l
you used it only occasionally or ;
incidentally. See page 43 of the
guide. . '. : I
^
ron can deduct for union dues J
dues in professional societies , ali-
mony payments by the person ;
making them , fees to employ- j
ment agencies , club dues i f - t h e y ;
nre needed for business reasons 1
and books or newspapers bou ght
for use in your profession.
You can also deduct for Interest
nn your house mortgage , on a life
insurance policy if you pay the
interest in cash , your personal
note lo a bank or individual , and
interest on personal property
hoiiRht on lhe instal lment  plnn.
You can deduct the -imoiuil of
actual properly value ' loss (nun
fire , st orms , (heft , ol' accident nol
compensated bv insurance. Thai
may /or . may . nnl be business
losses. '¦' ¦ . .: ¦ , : .. *
Deductible medicAI expenses
Ynu can claim only -that .much ;
of ' them which exceed 3 per cent -.
of; your adjuste d gross " income. ..If
you or youi* wif e were' .'65' in 1062
you can ' claim yoiir medical . ex- ;
penses as a flat deduction with-
out worrying whether it: exceeds
3 per cent of your adjusted gross
income.
The same, goes for the medical ' - ,'
expenses ¦ ol[ paren ts of a husband j
o r ;wi fe  filing a return if the one/1
you ' take the medical deduction i
for .was over. On and you furnished ';
over/half of his support . .¦'•¦ /'
The limi t oil the. amount of med- j
ical (lefhiclions . has been raised .
For details see "page. 7- of the in-
struction sheet or pages . 114-118 of
thev booklet. / :. .. ¦' ; ' :¦'
¦ ' t
You can include the cost' o f ;
medicines and drugs in your -,med- S
ical expense but only that - .much.' ;
of them which exceeds 1 per cent ;
of your , adjusted gross. . income—
and ; this applies' , to everyone , no ,
matter what age, including your ;
parents.
Also you can deduct the ;: ex-
pense of your education but only il
it was to help or improve you in
keeping up with the skills of your
job. Yon can 't deduct if the edu-
cation was for pe rspnal reasons
or to help you get' a better job.
.Yoil can hot ded ucf for federal
income taxes , federal social se-
curity . payments.; estate and - gift
taxes , state . inheritance :. taxes,
fishing- and hun i inc  ioense fees ,
dog licenses , federal excise taxes
on fin s, jew elry, telephones and
rail , bus and au tickets luggage
cosmetics , .-¦ wine , whiskey, tobac-
co theater tickets
And—you can not deduct self-
emplojmcnt taxes you pa\ on
youi earnings fr»m sel f employ-
ment
\ on ran reduce ^ollr income tax
by excluding items like sick pay
and subtiacting di\ idend credits
If voii were home ill only seven
da\ s, your pav is taxable If you
were home ill rnoi e than se\en
davs you can deduct foi every
dnv thereafter up lo $100 a week
But if you were home because
ol iiijurv , or were hospita 'i7ed for
as little as one day, you can stait
excluding sick pav fi om the first
dnv of absence ii ithont waitwt;
out the se*.en da*s period which
applies to illne ss at home
Be sure you know what you're
doing if you , as an employe , de
¦duct as a business expense for
such things ns enteitninment and
mea s To make sin e check the
inst i i ict ion sheet o> the book' et
The rules were tightened before.
Theyie e\en tighter  this year ,
s t a i i i n* * .Ian 1
You' can exclude , hy. not includ-
ing M in tbe mi ume vou lepoit ,
the first  s'-O vou get f iom stock
dividends if ven use Form -I0-40A ,
You ran exclude the  fu st $11)0 div -
idends if your wife owns the stock
Jointly willi you. If you file Form
1040 use Schedule B for the ex-
clusion. .' .
In addition to this exclusion:
You ciin ( lerhic l—i t ' s called a div-
idend : trefj.it—4 per cent of what' s
left of your dividends after ex-
cluding the  $5(1 or $100 just men-
tioned. -You must use Fnrm 1040
to do this .
OPEN HOUSE
HOUSTON , Minn.  i .SpociaP—An
upon house wil l he. held Sunday,
2 lu 5 pmi. at the  Cross of Christ
Lutheran-Church , Houston, to hon-
or Mr , and Mi s, Duane Kversnn ,
who were recently marrie d . Mr.
Kverson is the pastoral assistant.
CLUB MEETS
HI.AIR , Wis , (Special> - Stitch
and Chatter  (Hub will  meet Mon-
day at II p.m . nl the home of Mrs.
Ray Neroni* .
Thrill to » magnificent Pan- /
oramlc view of Lake Onalas-
ka. Albin Bins tt the. Piano
Bar, Bine Moon Lounje.
., •' - .¦ ONALASKA, WIS. V
. ,- ¦ ¦' ALSO/VISIT .
Charcoal Broiled S t e a k .s. ;
Louis Schuth Orchestra ev€-
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Bring the whole family and enjoy our ¦
special Sunday dinner serv-ed from 12 8ffl
noon to 3 p m You're sure to find jam
your favorite foods on our special ^~
menu (If you prefer to dine later , you nil
may order from our regular dinner ]___
menu after 3 p rn ) •j ag-
Dining Room opens 5 p m. to 11 p ni JM
weekday* (except Mondays) end at 12 *"'"-
noon Sundays. jfflB
Coffee Shop open da ily. 1SG
Goltview Restaurant i
Located 2"i Miles Southeast of Rushford wwU
(towa rd Houston) on Highway. ; 16. ' ?|fil
Em mytim>m,y im MM i#
i
—"** LKaLua. JUixbiL. >-̂ ^
SUNDAY
SMORGASBORD
-̂  ̂12:30 p.m. fo 3:30 p.m. <-*̂
All of the Good Foods
You Like!
Plan Now to See Us
This Sunday
It 's The Greatest!
BIG FISH FRY
Every Friday Ni ght
JixuhuL Jilub
Fountain City, Wis .
Eight new members Were/intro-
rlucer ) tn Welcome Wagon Clnb
members'. .'-' Wednesday .at . .- Lake
Park -Lodge ': Tliey are the Mme.-,,
Victor Bartel . Walter Grunwald;
Larry Hart . Bobert Kintzi , Roger
Long, Carl Miller , Don Parry and
James Soderberg. ¦
Program for (lie evening wai
,**iven by Victor NTassaglia , :6n hair
styling. :' He answered questions
frorri the group on hair fashi 'onf
and hair care,
v Prizes/ were, given '-to . Air."*.. Carl
Miller, mystery .guest; Mrs.. Rob-
e'rl .Board aiidv Mrs./ Grimdwald.
Mrs : David .McClung .presided at
the business .'meeting wliich pre-
ceded the program/ Hostesses for
the . evening were / Mrs.. Board ,





Chautauqua Club ¦members were
given a glimpse' of life in Greece
ahd ..Uganda , Africa ,; by two Amer-
ican:- Fie' r i .  Service students , who
are spending Ihis /year in Winona.
Ahmed M. . Abdallah , from Ugan-
da, who is living w'ith the Earl T.
Fleming family, and . Helen Ger-
geraki from Greece, who is living
with the Earl Kane "family '* wereguests.' Monday with , their- 'winona
mothers; at 3- meeting of Chautau-
qua . Club/at the home , of/  Mrs.
Stanley Pettersq .n. ¦
DISPLAYING A map of Grt.ct
and the surrounding area , Helen
pointed out the mountainous ter-
rain , fertile coastal valleys and is-
lands encircling Greece , : aiid the
island of Crete, lier home. She told
<i{ ' the climate , the products
raised, the educat ional system , the
government , and gave a resume of
Grecian history. In discussing re-
ligion , she noted , that 98 percent of
the . population belongs :. to the
"Greek Orthodoi church!
v Uganda is . made up of a con-
fusion /of tribes.";, said Ahmed,
poin ting-out on the map the Moun-
tain of . the /Moon, where; his tribe
lives; Ahmed'..is ' the first , of his
tribe to be chosen as an AFS stri-
dent and the .fifth AFS student
from all of Uganda. He described
the education , which is based on
the English system and is not
compulsory, and told of the home
life . He discussed the basic differ^
ences . between the Christian and
Islani religions and gave a brief
biography of Mohammed. "The
Koran is made up of quotations of
Jlohammed/ ' he explained.
A QUESTION and answer perioil
followed their talks. .
During the business meeting, at
which Airs. A- E. Stoa presided , it
wns voted to move the meeting
hour ahead one-half hour , lo 1:30
p.m., with .refreshments to be
served at the. . beginning of the
meeling. ' Follow ing the meeting
Mrs ; Lloy d Gilbert assisted the
hostess at the tea table .
Tlie next meeting will be Feb. 1
at  1:30 p.ni , at the home of Mrs.
N'eil Sawyer, Mrs. A. .1. Anderson
is ' in cli.-irge of the program.
PTA MEETING
LAKE C ITV , .Minn. 'Special ' —
"Problems of Adolescence " was
Ihe topic presented by the Rev.
Ralph A . Ooede , pastor , to mem-
bers ot St. , John 's Lutheran
Cliurch School PTA members at
the meeting Tuesday evening.
BENEFIT CARD PARTY
A benefit card party, open lo
l lie public , will  be held al the VFW
( 'lubrooms Thursday beginning nt
'2 pm, Prizes will he awarded at
ciicli table find lunch will be serv-
ed. Members of Ihe kitchen corn-
niitlee are arranging the party arc!
will  use llie funds to purchase
-r -miipmont tor the kitchen.
Foreign Students
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Hair Styling & Shaping
by Mr, Richard
$3.50
PENTCD BEAUTYucn icn SHOPPE
422 Onter St, Phone 5661
A poiluck . . supper for members
of the Red Men and Degree of
Pocahontas and their guests will
.be Saturday at 7 p.m.,pt the wig-
wam. Roast turkey , wil l . be served,
Four movies will be shown after
supper., -";. 
¦•
. :. Members of the- .arrangements
committee .are '.-Henry Fegre. Roy
Schaupp. Ronald Ready. William
..Fratzke and - - L!'b'v'd - .,Fe2i'c!-.-:::
Red den, Pocahontas
To Hold Supper
ALMA , CENTER , Wis. i—. •'-, Jean
Bopp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richf-rd Bopp. Alma. Center ,' Wis.,
has . been, selected
by the faculty to
represent Lincoln :
High School in the
DAR Good Citizen ,
contests ¦•. ' :•
Jean has been
a # i v c  in glee
cliibsjBixed ; chor-
us, FHA . Green
L a k e ¦ delegate ,
FHA demonstra-
tor , annual and
newspaper ; staffs , . _ . _
fbrensics; student J*an BopP
librarian , college prep club, pep
club , junior and senior class plays ,
Badger Girls State , Betty Crocker
award . winner, ,  'c'ass secretary,
class treasurer and active in 4-H.
Girls selected must possess out-
standing qualities ' o' f ' 'dependability,
service, leadersh'in.. and patriotism .
POSTNUPTIAL PARTY
SPRING GROVE , Minn , i Spe-
cial !— A postnuptial party honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Forde ,
tiie former Jerilyn W'estgor, will
be given at Big Canoe Lutheran
Church Sunday evening. A ; potluck
lunch wil l  be served.
BENEFIT PARTY
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special ) -
A benefit March of Dimes games
parly sponsored by the Kellofig
American kegion Auxiliary will be
held Sunday evening at 8 p;m. in
the Kelloj -jR American I^egion Hall .
The public is invited to attend.
HOSPITAL CLUB
SI-RING GROVE , Minn. — (Spe-
cial ! — At the Hospital Club meet-
ing Monday afternoon the follow-
ing members were elected - lo of-
fices for H)fi3; Mrs. Franklin
Bunge , prcsidenl ; Mrs . Carlton
Trehus, vice president; Mrs. Wal-
ler Fi'iicc'hle , secretary, and Mrs.
Nels Nesheim , treasurer. The club
meets the  second Monday of eneli
month. Rleven new members join-
ed at the January meeting ,
PTA SPEAKER
KLKVA , Wis. i Spmiil) - Dr.
William K . Wright, Mondovi , Wis.,
will be finest speaker at the Jan-
uary meeting of the* Eleva Par-
Mi t- 'lV'idim Clnb Monday even-
ing. Dr, Wright' s topic will he*
"Diabetes. " Don Snverson will
show pictures of Japan taken while*
he was in sendee liu-ro and Tanna*
Twee! and Llndi i Wonnas will
piny a g roup of Inslriimenln l num-
bers, There will be room vlsi-
Ifllinii at 7.'30 p.m,
Alma Center Girl
Gets DAR v Award;
"SPRIN G'' GROV E, .! Minn! (Spe-
cial)— "Every Christian woman is
an ; evangelist . How much of the
good news she tells is up to her ,"
¦was the -statement made ; by Mrs,
William Kiehne , Harmony, Minn.,
Root River Conference president ,
as she challenged Spring Grove
Lutheran Church Women when she
spoke to them Tuesday even ing.
Mrs. Oberl Dahle played the in-
stallation hymn , "OMaster , Let Me
Walk With Thee" and: Mrs. Aimer
Sylling read the installation service
for the following 1963 officers: Mrs ;
Leonard Sylling, president ; Mrs.
Ivan Dahle, vice president; ; Mrs.
Wayne Bunge , secretary; Mrs. Hil-
das Wold, treasurer ; Mrs. Richard
Staupe , education secretary; and
Mrs. William Wilhelmson , steward-
ship secretary . .
Miss Caroline Ostlie , residing at
Green Lea Manor , Mabel , Minn.,
¦ind a former Spring Grove resi-
dent , has read the most library
books during the past year , ac-
cording to the report by Miss Agnes
Blcxrud , TLCW librarian.
Copies of the treasurer s and
stewardship secretary 's annual re-
ports were given to each member.
Mrs . Staupe . and Mrs. Wilhelmson
gave the opening and stewardship
devotions.
Twenty three circles , including
two newly formed ones, vill meet
in January. The Bibly study topic
is "So Live in Him. "
Hostesses for the social hour were
lhe Mmes, Agnes Tweito , chair-
man , Theodore Tweito , Norman
Tyribnkken , C . O. Ulven , "Ellsworth
Ulvcrn , Owen Vasler , Waller Vas-
ler , Oscar Valent ine , Leo Van Min-




HOUSTON , Minn , (Special ) -
Church officers , and officers and
board members of the Lobney Val-
ley American Lutheran Church Wo-
men will be> installed Sunday morn-
ing during the regular church serv-
ices. ..
ALCW officers for the year are:
Mrs. ..Paiil - - , Anderson , president; '
Mrs. John Anderson . V first five
president; . Mrs, George . . Walters ,
secretary; ' M rs, W e l d  o n Mark ,,
treasurer. \frs, Francis Van Gundy
will serve as education secretary :
and Mrs. Allen Sather , steward-
ship secretary. . Mrs. Marlow An-
derson is Naomi Circle chairman;
Mrs ; Larrv ^Torgerson. Rehe'Vah
Circle: Mrs. Lloyd Johnson , Ra-
chel : and Mrs. Lester Traff,  Lvdia.
BUD AND BLOSSOMS
SPRING. - GROVE,, Minn ; iSpe- ;
cial )—Buds and Blossoms Society
will : meet ' Thursday 'at- 2 . p .m  .. in
Trinity Church parlors . Roll call . -
will ,be m ade, by bring ing an un- ;
usual . container . and describing ;
what it is made of. Members are i
to bring their Terariurns and any !
ihlerestin*r book on plants, : .
90TH BIRTHDAY ;¦¦¦ 
HOUSTO.N , Minn. (Special )—Mr. . ; 
and- Mrs. Walter Mark were hosts '.mm
for Mrs. Mark' s 90th birthday, par- ' j JB
ty Sunday afternoon at their home , j |
in ¦Looney- yalley. . Thirty relatives " 
^and friends called lo extend con- ¦ 2
gratiilatio -nsvv and were served re- {.
freshments. I
Looney Valley Church
To Install Officers PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Mr,and Mrs. Jay Lbngsdorf , Elira-
heth City, N., ' C, wer* honored
with a miscellaneous shower Jan.
i 19 at the home of her parents,
I Mr;'" and Mrs , Archie Byington.
! Hostesses were Mrs. James. Alba-¦ rado and Miss Karyl Longsdorf.
| Mrs. Longsdorf is theJormer. Jan-
ette Byington.
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY MEETS
|- LAKE Cm', Minn, (Special) -
j Lake City . Hospital Auxiliary **ill
fmeet Monday in the hospital caf-
| eteria at 7:30 p.m. for the first
1953 meeti-ng of the group. Each
| member is to. bring an interested
l guest. Speaker will be Robert Polk,! hospital administrator. An - election
'¦ of , officers will take ' place, Th«
theme for the evening is, "General
Groundworl* for an Auxiliary."
MUSIC MOTHERS
HOUSTO N , Minn. (Special)—Thi
Music Mothers will meet Monday




j at FORD H0PKIH5 ¦
5 COMPLETE »
5 DINNER ¦
Served 11 a.m.*4 :30 p,ffl. |'
5 Roost Tom Turkfty ¦¦ or Ham Dinner 3
mM includes ji otnerou! Db' l̂. 6r soup, aa .
M flufly wnlppcd polaloej,' : glblet IP
Hi dresslno, testy -.alad or. \ega- ¦¦
¦¦ table,, horriemada clovarleal roll ' .mm
. m~ and- butter , . 
¦ ' ..' . - ' f f  '
PJ'cottee ar.d ¦ H ¦• _
¦ja ' lea . cream tor M -1_  ̂ V tm¦I dfciiert . All - ¦ : M  , -^m . . . -BT¦ for ' onlv M Mmm ' ' ™ * '
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON''¦ WASHINGTON ¦--,' Preside nt
Kennedy today faces his -great?
- est; opportunity to . negotiate , a; pernnanent peace, but because
of division inside his own ad-
.ministration he may miss the¦ ' boat; ¦ A- ' ' , .X U- :-¦' ¦ ' . This is : ,the consensus 'of
friendly diplomats long trained
l n watching
the -ebb aiid
. flow .:of world
events. .They
; add -that - ' Eiiiv
ope .is moving
.so . fast that it .
may take : the
1 e a d c r-




vi i t  li Nikita
: Pearson : Khrushchev .
.. . Here are the. reasons why
Kennedy is; now; sitting on top
of .the diplomatic world when
it comes to settling Berlin and
v other prol*lems: of the cold¦ - war:
1. Removal of .  U;S. ; missiles
from Turkey and;. -Italy—There
was a big fracas inside the acl-
niinistration when Adlai Stev-
enson wanted lo use lhe re-
moval of U.S. missiles from
the Mediterranean in order to
bargain with Khrushchev—aft-
er he had removed his mis-
siles from Cuba. But today
.U .S. missiles are being, remov-
ed from Turkey and Italy; with-
out fanfare , without any ol the
bargaining Stevenson pr«pos-
¦el,
The 30 Jupiter missiles in It-
aly.and ' 15 in Turkey have long
liecn out of date. They make
Ita ly and Turkey sitting-duck
targets for retaliatory a t tack .
The fit) Thor missiles in Eng-
land , also out of date , are also
being removed ; in fad , must
of them have- already been dis-
mantled.
This should decrease tension
h e t w e e  n the U .S.A. and
Tl .S.S.lt., hut the United Slates
has neither taken credit . .for it
nor used it as .Khrushch ev
used his removal of missiles
from Cuba.
THE PROXIMITY of these
missiles In Uussia—closer in
Turkey lhan Cuban missiles In
Florida — lias been a ureal
cause of Soviet.irritation , and ,
for a time , fear .. They , were
probably one reason, for the
sending of Russian missiles to
Cuba. - ' •:. . . ¦; ¦;, - - ' . •'
. Full publicity given to . their
current removal could be. ex-
tremely important both with
the ..neutrals and the Commu-
nist countries to show that . we
are' '' , not , the . warmongers we
are . alleged to . Tie. . . .
2. The; wide-open rift in ihe
Communist World—this is deep.
bitter , . and .not :. expected In
change—barring world war. It
bas vput the Kremlin in a much
more receptive mood for betv
ter understanding with t h e
United Slates. , A ,
U:S: . . .military leaders , at:̂ ii*stv .inclined ' to - r be'v :;skeptica|7
'liave; now.; concluded, that the
Russians are; genuinely wor-
ried about Red Cliina 's:bulging
population plus its develop-
ment of:the atom bomb , which
could be quite soon.
THIS RIFT is an opportunity
which comes perhaps only
once in . a/ lifetime , '-/certainly ,
(inly once : in thie term of an
American' president. .It is an
opportunity which John F.
Kennedy -cannot afford . to
miss.
:s. Mr. .K's pronouncements
for peace—when I interviewed
Khrushchev on t he shores of
the Black Sea over a year ago
I reported that he sincerely
wanted peace. Since t he  n,
Khrushchev has taken impor-
tant steps , including his with-
drawal of missiles fro m Cuba;
and made significant state-
ments which reinforced Ihis
conclusion , The latest is his
amazing .' speech in East Ber-
lin last week in which he re-
nounced wnr as an instrument
of Communist policy.
"We will not fight , we will
not begin war in order to erect
socialism in another countr y ,"
lie said.
For saying this , Khrushchev
has been abused and ' excoriat-
ed by the Red Chinese , and
the Communist world has been
spill wide open. But lie ha.s
.stuck hy his guns ,.
4 , Brink of Peace — The
United States and Russia are
now on the brink of agree-
ment on two important points:
( A >  nuclear test ing; 'Bl <in
Berlin , at least in theory. , ;
IN THE nuclear test talk*
in New York , the two coun-
tries are so. close that it 's al-
most 1 ike arguing, how many
angels can stand on the point
of a needle. They agree on
tests in the atmosphere,, tests
in the water , and almost agree
on how to detect tests under-
ground. Our technicians be-
lieve 'lhat no really important
¦weapons can be developed un-
derground; and Khrushchev
has . now v made an important
concession by agreeing to the
principl e of international in-
spections.
On the war-breeding question¦pf .- .-B.erlirj^ the two nations
¦haven*!' ' taWed formally for
some time. But the . men most
concerned ,v Walter Ulbricht of
East .Germany, Mayor Willy
Brandt of West Germany, and
Khrushchev of Moscow appear
to be very close : together.
Mayor Brandt told me in
West Berlin last summer that
he favored putting a branch of
the U.N. in. West Berlin : with
token U.N. troops. He told
the same to Kennedy last fall.
Khiuslichev has publicly ap-
proved this idea. Premier Ul-
bricht , the former rootin '-
tootin ' advocate of a tough and
immediate Berlin settlement ,
has now publicly eaten his
words, says he's for compro-
mise rather than risking war.
WHILE THE administration
in Washington has been gazing
passively at th i s rapidly
changing picture , the Germans
have not. Nor has President
De Gaulle. It would surprise
no one in the diplomatic corps
if De Gaulle did not start play-
ing footsie with Khrushchev ,
partly perhaps to thumb his
nose at Uncle Sam.
Meanwhile in Germany un-
usual things are happening.
When the Christian Democrats
objected to a meeting between
Khrushchev , and Mayer Willy
Brandt last week , some of the
leading West German papers ,
all anti-Communist , said it was
a mistake.
Tho Frankfurter Rundschau
called the veto of the Khrush-
chev-Brandt meeting "a shame
for German policy. . ,The re-
sponsible German politicians
must not miss any opportunity
to speak to Soviet leaders. "
Bildzeitun g, which last sum-
mer was bitterly critical of tho
American military for not
charfling into East Berlin to
rescue the East German youth
who died on the wall , was even
more critical; while the Mun-
ich Mcrkiir remarked: "What
damage would have been don«
to Berlin 's cause" hy th-e
Khrushchev-Brandt meet inR ','
President Kennedy today is
nt the peak of his prestige, He
has new respect nround lhe
world , new confidence in him-
self. Hut some of his old-school
advisers are ns nervous as «
cat on a hot t in roof when il,
comes In seizing the initiative ,
in a historic drive for heller
world understandin g .
BOWLERS AND BEAVER
I'liOENIX . Ariz. Ml— A lien-
ver picked a night when 4H
women howlers were on linml
to invade Hie Northgate Limes
of Phoenix ,
Mrs. Marie Crocker , wife cif
the manager , snid , "Yoii 'vo
never teen anything like i l .
Women were screaming nml
yelling nil over the plnco. The
beaver WUH slipping nnd slid-
ing ncroHfl the i»|lcys,."
Finally n innliitnnnnce mini
enufjlit lhe anlinnl , placed ll




TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The American people are entitled , to know
whether the chiefs of their armed services are incompetent or
whether , in strictly military operatoins , they are being interfered
with' by civilians in the government.' • . ¦.' . '
- . ' . A congressional investigation of just what happened before tha
"Bay of : Pigs" invasion of Cuba took place; in '- . April 1961 is more
than ever necessary now , because of what is being disclosed as
the "true story" of the fiasco. For unless the responsibility of the
IJ. .S. chiefs of staff -during
military operations is clearly
fixed ,; the capacity - of the
United States to prevent or
resist armed attacks , in this
hemisphere may be open to
question.
More than; 300,000 of our
ai med services were mobilized
last October inside the United
States for a. possible invasion
of Cuba in or- ¦




there is : v no
way ;to judge
whether t h e
m i 1 i t a r y
chiefs e v e n
then had the
full authority
to a c t  and
¦iu 'st- - what re- '
s t r i c  - v  Lawrence ,
tions were placed upon them
which could have affected the
success of that expedition.
Atty: Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, who—because he is ii
brother of ; the President — is
regarded ai the administra-
tion 's authoritative spokesman
in many rtiatters outside h i s
own ; department , has j *ust giv-
en two interviews on the Cu-
ban fiasco—one to the Knight
newspapers and the other to
U.S. News & World Report.
The two interviews dovetail ,
though they do not , cover ; all
of the same -poinls. The attor-
ney general told David Kras-
low , Washington correspondent
of the Knight newspapers/ that
there had been no invasion
plan completed during Mr ,
Eisenhower's term. He said;
"There was just a general con-
cept, The' .logistics and the de-
tails were worked out after the
President .(Kennedy ) took of-
fice^ -
ADDED IN TEREST has de-
veloped now in this whole sub-
ject, because many of the Cu-
ban officers of the invasion
force , who were recently, ran-
somed , have been t e 11 1 r i g
Americans that . the United
States had assured . -Ihem of
air cover. Atty. Gen. Kennedy
makes quite: a point of the fact
that "no U.S: air cover " was
ever promised. Technically ,
this is correct; But Ute ; United
States was fully . cognizant of
the air support that the Cu-
bans were supposed to have.
Yet;this, was .inadequate'^Atty;
Gei.i.: Kentieciy said, in his ., in-
terview- , in US. News ,.- '& . World
Report :
"The first , point . is. tliat there
was not ' U;S:. air cover and
none ;was, ¦''withdrawn .'. In fact ,
the President: didn 't: -withdraw
any air . cover for the landing
forces—U.S. or otherwise.
"What happened , was this ;
One air attack had been made
on- Saturday on Cuban airports.
There was-a flurry '.' at the Unit-
ed Nations and elsewhere and ,
as a result. U.S.. participation
in the matter Was coming to
the surface . This surfacing was
contrary to the preinvasioii
plan. There was supposed to be
another attack on the airports
on Monday morning.
"THE PRESIDENT w. a i
called about whether.: ', anotlier
attack which had been plan-
ned should take place. As there
was this stir about the matter,
he; gave instructions that it
should not take place at that
time unless those having the
responsibility felt that it was
so important it had to take
place , in which case they
should call him and discuss it
further: And that 's what was;
postponed. .Tt- ...wasn 't air cover
of the beaches or . landings.
Arid, in fact. . the attack on the
airports took place later that
: ¦ day. " "
The air cover provided was
V from a base in Central Ameri-
ca. What part , the United
; States government played : in
organizing it is not : disclosed.
In the middle of a military op-
eration , however , ypu ' ; .ca, n .'t
make- a longdistance call to
the White House and discuss
• the.iiext move. The anti-Castro
forces were sure air cover was
coming from somewhere.
The attorney general was
asked who did' the planning.
He declared that "(he plan
that  finally went ; info, effect
w as a pproVed by pur military
— the . 'Pentagon;. , the; Joint
Chiefs of Staff , as well as the
Central Intelligence Agency^"
He added that , while the Joint
Chiefs "approved" the plan ,
"the responsibility for the
planning , lay primarily with
the CIA ," and that, since the
President had to give fin al . ap-
proval to the plan .;he had ac-
cepted the. blame.
IN BOTH interviews , th« at-
torney general said' that U.S.
air power . ' was vt o '.- have ' heen
used only if the . ships trans-
porting the Cuban ': invasion
force had been detected by
Castro before they reached the
target area and were attacked
on the high seas on their . way
back to Central America.: This
is the explanation given for the
presence of U.S. warships, ' . in-
cluding : 'an aircraft carrier , in
the vicinity of the Bay of Pigs
on the day of the invasion; Yet
it is. asserted that before : the
invasion : the President li a d
"made i t ;  clear- ' that United
States armed forces, including
air power , would not be used.
In the interview in the
Knigh t newspapers, the Attor-
ney General said ,: "The plan
that- .was used was fully clear-
ed by the/ CIA and thev Joint
'.Chiefs ' of Staff." '¦
But what does "cleared**
nieah? Do the Joint Chiefs take
responsibility for any such
plan as was employed? .' ¦.;
LISTING the major "mis-
takes ," IMr.' Kennedy added :
"There was not sufficient air
coyer at the beach. That was
a mistake. There were not
enough men and equipment.
That was a mistake. Underes-
timating the T-33's (Castro's
airplanes . !—that was ' a:- .serious
mistake, Tlie planning was in-
adequate , just inadequate. "
But who did all this plan-
ning, and why wasn 't someone
in the; U.S. Air Force able to
say in advance whether the T-
33's had the capacity to carry
rockets '.' These were U.S.
planes originally given to th«
Batista regime in Cuba.
The important " d e t a i l s "
have never been divulged , as
there has been a constant cov-
er-up. ,
ONCE UPON A TIME, residents in th«
area surrounding the town of Elk River ,
Minh., were promised nuclear-generated
electricity by November 1960.. A variety o f
troubles delayed completion of the Ell;
River atomic power plant being built , un-
der* the watchful eye of the Atomic Energy
Commission, for; the Rural Electric Pow-
er Cooperative. But now, at last , power is
expected to start flowing in a few weeks.
Another atomic power plant in the
northern part of the Midwest is being con-
structed at Sioux: Falls, S.D., for ten pr i-
vate utilities firms. It is expected tb go in-
to operation bv next summer.
These two plants are mentioned be-
cause they : -are more or less ; typ ical of
something that is going; on in various parts
of the country—the construction of ' power
facilities that will generate electricity
from the heat of nuclear reactions; This is
a program that promises, although it . has
not attracted as much public attention as
might have been expected , to become a
major , facto r in ; strengthening the United
States pbwer network. ;; : v v .
y fHE AEC PREDICTS that in hig h-cost
fuel areas , nuclear power will compete
with power from conventional , sources by
1968. And it is; thought that by 1970 or so
atomic power will be competitive in most
parts of the country; The so-called era of
atomic povver was Once much-heralded.
Delays have tended to dull the edge of pub-
lic interest in the matter. But now , as one
plant after another hears the . operational
stage, the atomic ; power age seems ' sud-
denly close.
Atomic Power Age
Reaches Upper Mid west
WHEN LAKE CITY Graphic editor L.
E; Oberg raises the question of reorganiz :
ing or consolidating counties in order to
save taxpayers money, he runs headlong
into a veritable Maginot line of custom and
tradition deeply ; .entrenched. And yet
France's Maginot line was breached; Oberg
may well he pn the ri ght track. •;. --• .' :
County consolidation is not getting in
Minnesota or Wisconsin today the kind of
widespread public discussion which gener-
ally precedes political action. Asked about
joining Goodhue ahd Wabasha counties to-
gether today, most residents of both would
probably.say .No. And yet a radical revolu-
tion , in school district ; organization has
come about since World War II- There -was
turmoil and opposition aplenty in the proc-
ess, but how many people today would wish
to turn back the clock to the days of the
one-rOom country school and school dis-
trict?; ' - .. : ¦ '
About 30 years ago , when depression
times produced widespread concern about
the cost of local government , the Wiscon-
sin legislature';' passed a bill to . let Pepin
and Buffalo counties vote on merging. Even
today they'd have less than 22,000 people
combihed. But 'Gov. Schmedeman, fearing
local strife and ill feeling, vetoed the Pejpin-
Buffalo. merger act, Durand and Alma re-
tain their . separate courthouses.
TIMES ARE rnore prosperous today,
but concern about ever-rising real estate
taxes is no small force. Aided by the dwind-
ling farm population and the better roads
and cars tliat let people get around so much
better , this desire to kjeep taxes down could
spark interest in consolidating counties
once again.
The most obvious targets arc, the very
small counties populationwise. Gook Coun-
ty at Minnesota 's northeastern tip main-
tains its separate existence with fewer peo-
ple than Lake City, Big Stone , Clearwater ,
Grant , Hubbard , Kanabe c, Kittson , Lake
of the Woods , Lincoln , Mahnomen , Red
Lake and Traverse counties in Minne sota
all have fewer citizens than live within Red
"Wing 's city limits.  Wisconsin has -el -i l U
counties besides Pep in 'with fewer than  10,-
•000 people.
HERE IN Southeaste rn Minnesota it
would be easy to redraw county lines for
greater logic and efficiency if one had a
free hand to 
¦
remake llu; pol i t i cal  map,
Suburban Dakota Count y really belongs in
some kind of Twin Cities metropolitan gov-
ernment , for example . And the  .soutlu-rn
Dakota c o m m u n i t i e s  of r-'armin -Jton ,
Hampton , New Trier , Randolp h , and Mies-
ville have more iuncommon wi th  the  area
tha t  looks to Red Wing a.s c o u n t y  seat Hum
Ihey do with South St. Paul and Wes l Sl.
Paul .
Waha.slia County could be neatl y . spl i t
between (Joodhuo , Olmslecl anrl Winona.
Dodge County ,  w i t h  less Hum 14 ,(10(1 popu-
lation, could he well served from coun ly
seats at Rochester , Owatonna , and Aus t in .
The Kenyon corner  of ( loodhuc  C o u n t y
might  feci closer a t t u n e d  lo Faribault  One
could .scheme endlessly alort *,' llie.se l ines,
but  Oh , what a clash of economic i n t e r -
ests , what a t i ig-of-wnr he! ween old Iny  al-
lies , what a las t -d i tch  stand by coii inuini-
ties abou t lo be robbed of a cour tho use  any
such mo ve as th i s  would su rely unl-eash!
MORE F R U I T F U L  for the t ime boing,
perhaps , to work for  lhe k ind  of lax-s *. iving
cooperation in which Goodhue and Waba -
sha counties are now engaged on juven i l e
probation staff , -rounl y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  <>f
schools , and perhaps a c o m m u n i t y  m e n i a l
heal th cl inic ,  And we also very much need
a legislature-sponsored inqui ry  into I lie
needlessly comp lex pro cedures enc rus t ed
by old laws, which are carried oil in most
courthouse offices today. Red Winn '*(> *
publican Eagle .
A tfllebenrer revtalotli secret*.: but lio thnt ii






By SEN: BARRY GOLDWATER ;
The problem of how strikes are called in this
country is becoming . -increasingly, serious-r-hot
only to industries and ; the general public , but
also to the people most directly affected , the
workers. _. .'. . ..
'. ." Although strikes • ¦'certainty cause great trouble
for ma nagemcnl aiid ' sometimes grayely . Jhcon-
venicn .ee the public ; they always impose hard-
ship on strikers and their families.
Tlie loss of wages resulting from even a short-
lived strike can mean economic disaster for the
striking; employe and his dependents. Thus, it
; is ; important ; that no . strike
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
.should be embarked upon or
prolonged imless the decision;
..¦unquestionably ; r e  f l e  c t s. the
. \c.ishes of tlie ' employes •them-
selves. . . ;' ' ;'
I :  don 't believe we have the
i proper assurance today that this
[ is;the case.;¦ It is true , .of course , that
many union constitutions re-
quire a favorab le strike vote by
a majority of members actually
Go/dwafer voting before ' the ;;officers are
aulhorii -ed to call a str ike ,. How-
ever , Lhere is no law requiring that such a vote
be taken. As a result , many strikes are called
by union leaders without adequate consultation
wiilv their membership; others are begun on the
basis of vote s taken by a show of * haj ids in
an open union 'meet ing; where those ' who oppose
a strike are alraid to indicate their opposition.
, IN THESE latte r situations , the rank-and-file
union- member is virtua lly ignored , and no gen-
iiine effort! is . .made to find out ' how he feels.
I 'firmly believe that , in reaching a decisioh
of ' such importance to all the wage earner*- in a
given industry, certain minimum , safeguards
' sh(Uil (I.;be ' established by law to guarantee; that
the. decision, truly reflects the wishes of an ac-
tual .majority of the.' ¦.¦¦employes: '':• ¦¦' •¦•¦ :
' . Consediiently, . .1 have introduced in the new
Congress legislation which , among; other things,
contains a "sliike-vote" procedure based on the
follow ing simple requirement s;. - ' • ' "' •.
.y. ly. A strike shall be unlawful unless notice of
intcniion to strike is given to all those concerned
at - 'least ; 30. .days prior to (lie, actual beginning of
the strike. ' ¦ '. v' ' y .
3. AT ANY TIME after such notice has been
given , a' petition , may. be filed , with the National
Lahor ¦Relations .Board' by any employe in the
enterprise afiected asking the . board to conduct
an election hy secret ballot among the employes
on the question of whether; they favor a strike or
its continualioii ; If such a petition is supported
by 30 percent of the employes, the board shall
conduct til e election ,; and the strike or .its' 'contin-
uation "will- be held lawful only if . a majority
votes for it. ;
The procedure I have outlined:has.ample prec-
edent in existing law which governs representa-
tion. decertification and deauthgrizatibn eleefions
presently ' conducted .'.-by the board as- well as in
the board's own administrative requirements and
procedures in . . connection with such elections.
these are- -all based on the principle that such
electioiis : shall be held upon a; showing that a
substantial minority of the workers involved
want such; an election to be .held , The -principle
is not only , sound , .but; it is entirely appropriate ,
and it should be extended as quickly as possible
to the .important question 'of the -strike vote.
. How do 'vou stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Year* Ago . .¦
¦•'' ,' ;¦ '¦ * 1953
The first-place float proclaiming Winona a
"Winter Wonderland" was entered by the Peter
Bub Brewery. Second place went lo Tlie - Oaks
and Altura . Hex Turkeys and Brems SiRn . Co.
¦p laced ' third in the Winter Carnival contest ,
The Winona Credit . Bureau has- been judged
to have the best collection service in its popu-
lation bracket in Minnesota for lhe second con-
secutive year , '
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . , 1938
"Bosses" will be guests of members of the
Winona .luiiiur Chamber of Commerce at the
third annual "Bosses Night ' '  dinner of the day-
coes ;i| the Masonic temple.
.Members of the Lions club will hold a danc-
in 'g ' pa r ly  al the Hotel Winona .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Winona 's new aiilonioliile lire t ruck , which
arri ved /nun llie Sc'igrave factory iii Ohio , is
n li( l-h (irsepo 'wer combination hose and ehemicnl
nppai ' i i lus  which will curry over 2,(100 feel of
lins(\ ii -10-gnllon chemical tank , 200 feet of chem-
ical hose , two short ladders and other minor
equipment .
Some nine young fellows led hy ( leneinl Sec-
rel.-u'y (' nr t lki i , walked lhe entire 30 miles from
Winona  In Arendia .
Seventy-Five Years Ago .. . . 1888
A pnlenl - lins been issued In Clarence Pi
Thresher of ' Winiiiiii  for a .fealhcrin* * paddle
wheel. . .
l'i'.' tnk L, Colter left (or a t r ip to New Or-
leans l i i l i n  whence he expects to go* to Cali-
liiri iin.
One Hundred Years Ago . .  . 1863
The iiieelinji lor Ibe purpose of innu' iurnl ing
a Musical Association was a success, A commit-
tee was appointed to make Ibe necessary tw-(
I ' l i i i i ' e ine i i i s ,
;We Will Explore This Statesmanlike New Concession ——-- Again!'
JhsL $iA&L
"Our speaker today i.s jjoi j itf to toJJ m how wc can )iv<?
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y -* Annex Bar
| A * New Safari Room
I WILLIAMS HOTEL
$ Roy Moyer, Innkeeper
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CTA. Y esterday 's 
^
^wN^Etof Service Methods ?• ' -̂IS-̂ -̂ ffi Are Out-dated |
100<) j>fAB«tLL~ too! il
t 'i
Every tiniti a new car appear* , »on> o new ;j
tervica niothodn oro neodecl . Our m«jch- **]
cmics keep right up wit h the change** , in (I
ordor tp ke^-*p your ceir in top thapn . Biirifl -V,
It in nowl ft
: SAWS ts aa j
608 Huff Phone S834 |
i -'jr^̂ &v.^̂
BHDfV îiieW J^ f̂fiBSSB 
Mvory so oltci v 
our 
friends show us ciiviiliirs 
nnd 
nlh-T Sn . ¦. , ( i ivo us n rhrinrc and we enn show vou I'linKr
K^WVMI / T *̂ytetero| ^̂ M| 
out-nl-Iown ad\ ri'liMtii* piirporling lo soil 
caiuci
iis and S,I\ III;N. Iiclter M'I W IV , .-nlMaelory ITM IIK ,nul the -in
___M_Wri ' **̂ ^ ^^£__Miat__\ <'niiii'i'n outfits at ureal siivitin\ Tlioy in* *.1 sltilllully w i'illon sonnl loueli we have lieni f',ivinj: I'lmin Kim* in llii|> ;ii''a
RPvk» '̂'"*t î ^vs r̂li&i lo C'rc'ile the illusion of ureal saviiiR.s by biiyini* liy innil, lnr nunv tlinn '.'ii s i'iir-; (lur storks aie ciniiiilcii' , our
oLV iSw ' *
'ri^'Wim Almost wilhoiit t'\i''0|illon. wc can do as well or l iclli-i* 
r|,,|'l* s '"'" H'.-iiiii-d in |>lioi(ii *r.'i|iliy lo aiisuer all y( ,ui iiurs-
J__ _̂W_v ^Bjk*-* ;nl\ ;uil;i|;cs 
In ciistnnicrs in oln' li'adiiii; .
II
CII , ammtK llicin WI II- II tnu 'io sii'l. , ymi uahii al|\ MMI a dnrlui in ' 
/  HH ^m% ' :' '''''' s 'VwMmiT^nSu-Sî aiul su^ .'sli.ms on K «-Uin K H * ^ '"YS^
' ; tmaWmamm̂ mWi '9EmJ\ W\l MW 11 I "\_t 1 Wi  ̂*W fiU uutr, K* QL nt  ̂ Noxt to the Po»t Offlco[; ^̂ HP̂ ĵ^S B^" 
If lit,¦%  ̂ QCUTISVtCL £lWpL on Moin S.ro*,.
¦<:M^.^&^^Miu&^ .±r.U i'.>.¦>.;¦ "¦¦¦¦ i, ''w;.v;.".:.:;u^:.v. .:.r:̂  r" ':^ 'Xi:x <r.x- > ¦ ; - ' i.u.« ,x#$^ W~tiK\v:Wf i
> *-/J >*-  ̂ " " ' ' f  r- ' 7S.JCX *?
Special This Week! j_4A__ \____ 1
Reg. $17 50 living Doll X*fnfB I
PERMANENT ^§T I
ONLY ^11 eompl»t« ti
I I with haircut kln
We specialize in permanent! and have lotroni ftt L
every type hair texture. Let us solve your hair Tf-
problems and style your hair beautifully. &
Open Monday & Thursday Evenings (̂
QcmpbsiTjL. I
Modern Beauty Shoppe W
476 East Broadway Phona 6940 c<« I
Stir Up Compliments *]
With Our Fine %I w i?! ^WINB !i r C0ut \
LlftUORS j
\A t^ I
i MOST COMPLET E STOCK 1
^ IN THIS AREA! S
/ Phone 4970 
^
I CALLAHAN'S 8
I LIQUOR STORE |
; Leonard J. Tschomper f
119 Wain Open Fri, to » PM. Sat. to 10 P.M. %
PtssMi*"*.K. -i .,-mm *, '"'.Vsi ,.--**®s&i, -&yy^?̂ ty.̂y ty?y :im.A
. X-io'̂ i.i.--!̂ X^' ,'"**S72P̂ Ĵ  ,v',"̂ *"̂ —*~**v*.:~Tnzzrg£ZJi
%  ̂ SPECIAL 1
> r > C Ŝ%3 THIQ i
! "3?Ss WEEK j
CHICKEN DINNER j
4 mouth-watering pieces of 
 ̂
-£ AA i!
golden b r o w n  chicken, «VlUU '< >frpnch fries, cole slaw and fl V
: roll I |
t CARRYOUT ONLY K
' JAe f o i m t t u^  TGtclwL 1
* Highway 61 and Orrin Street |
-,< '-'" v.-̂ „*• i*=*.«*VJ«sj^«ti'̂ *i**j.'t-aiKrr2a^ x̂.* /**v^ •«
,*<"*r**-- ^
f  ̂
\V V V rfV/Ab \ / -V ^̂ V " J J*̂ . fc*A 
-̂ A-v 
V.T 4̂M*-iw*kWf*¥ .--̂  ^̂  -i *.**"^^. .mm. [ 1 1̂ 1̂  ¦! -j
'l vcX-tW Present Furnace f
* -Mj4 Bryant Automatic |
i mjt_ik_____ ^ Conversion Burners
V; ; ¦ " ¦ • ¦ . ¦' ¦ ' ' .'j;
;; fl|l_HljH____Haa_^__Ha_B
-__ Ba â̂ __ âa
___l_l £>
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RADEMACHER'S
59 Watt Second Street *!
.. :  ,, ._™.i
fewwrn ŵr- _- - ¦> 
¦ - - --is - "' - '-
g^̂^B ê̂ a B̂-e-e-HMMHM 
".
I »fSoMEJ ¦
1 We'll Finance It i
I For You!
I Fidelity Savings & Loan
| Association
£ 101 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 5202
?xtssmm?mFATXii*>>w$ ? .. v s -r*"^"^^--̂ T^^ r?^*?W3Rr
JSL^R .
" CAREFUL
1 ' ¦J Ŝi .DRIVERS
^^^S^^Ptr?-/ ,nsurance
AUTOCONOMY
|f • Nation-wid* clairni servicel
y'f
|1 • Service from a local agent I
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
| H. W. Clark — Fred W. Naa*
\i 117 Center St. Phona 2904
^ 
1
\ ZENITH OFFER NEW SMALL
f TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET II UNIT
F. A. GIEHLER
$ SV'i VI. 3rd St. Above Kresgff 'i
?1 REMEMBER THIS HIGHWAY . . . This is old state then in recent years a new Highw ay 61 was built closer to \
Highway No. 3 which led past St. Man' s Cemetery into Sug- the Mississippi River. Both pictures were supp lied by Frank. ]
ar Loaf and then to Winona. Pavement was added later and Xott leman of Lamoille. <
;. THIRD STREET IN THE EARLY DAYS . . . Oldtimcrs On tho cciiln' luick'uroun-l is ;i IrtilU-s , ;iml horses and biif;*
A will romember this Third Street scene. It was probably tnkou jji 'es are parked alon^ the 
sl reet.
in the early 1000s. and vividly shows the dress of tliat day,
r  ̂ (Jj Q IAQJJL (fiQj fyi£iVw
i * i
Services at Area Churches
ALTURA .
Jehovah Evangelical . Lutheran worship,
a find . 10:15 a.m .; Sunday school : and
Bible' class, ? ¦n.m .; Vyoung people 's meet-
ing, 7-30 p.m. Tuesday-Lutheran Pio-
neers, 7:30 p.m. ' Wednesday-religion class,
' p.m . Thursday-released time classes, . ?
a.m.'-hoon;": Sunday . school . stall, ; 7:30 . p.m.
Friday-Communlpri" .registration, 2-6 p.m.
Saturday-Instruction classes; 8:30 and 10:30
a.m. V
Hebron Moravian ' , worship,. ?:30 . a.m.;
Sunday ' school. 10:30 a.m ; youth fellow-
ship at Bethany, .7:45 p.m. Mortdny-loint
service ai Bethany; 8 p.m.. Wednesday-
evening service, fl p.m. Friday-evening
service , at Berea, 8 -p.m. Sat-urday-'con-
llrmation instruction class , 9 a.m. ¦'; ' . ' '
BETHANY;'
Bethany Moravian Sunday, school, 7:45
* .mV; . worship, 10: '5 a.m.; , youth fellow-
ship. 7:45- p'.mV Monday-joint -service; P
p.m . ' . Wednesday-evening service- at He-
bron, 8 p.m; Friday-evening service at
Bcrea, 8 p.m. : Stiturday-confirmatlon- : ln-
slrucl.lon class, 1 a.m. . .
' .. CEDA R .
' -VALLEY ' . '
.Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.; worship, ser- ,
rrion,. "Docs God Will , Sickness?'.' . 11 a. m.
Officer ' s "Of 'the . church and", auxiliaries
will be Installed;. Luther League toborjgan
parry with- Rushford . ' .League"; '
¦-'•< p.m.
Dinner and ' cooperative program . after :
wards.
.'¦¦ ' ELEVA . . V V -
Eleva' Lutheran worship , .8:30 and 10:50
¦:m.,\ Sunday ;church school, . 9:^0 a m;;
youth league, 7: .p.m. .• Tuesday-Cub Scout
den meetings, 3:45 .p;m. Wedncsday-par-
lonas.e Bible ho:1.- -for women, 9:30 a.m.;
senior . 'choir , . rehearsal, IT p.m. Thursday-
cherub choir . rehearsal, 3:45 p.rnj
' "¦ '¦ ' • ' HART
. Lutheran Sunday school,; 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, . 10:30 a.m. .. .Monday-teachers meet-
ing, Rushford , 8 p.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Worship, serrnon, "Does . God Will Sick-
ness?" 9:30 a.m.; officers ol the ' church
and auxljiarlels-wiil . be installed. Sunday
school, 10:35 a.m.; Luther League tobog-
gan parly with feushford League, 4 p.m.;
dinner and cooperative ; program after-
wards. Wednesdav ;sentdr choir rehearsal
MINNEISKA
"Si. Mary 's; Catholic Masses,; 8 and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; daily Mass,
7:,30 a.m.V
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul' s Catholic Masses, - ,1; and- "10
a.m.; holy days and first; Friday Mass,
5:3(1 p.m.;- dally Mass, 6:45 p.m.
First Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
sch ool, 1:45 a.m.; worship, 1: 45 a.m.;
LYPS, ¦' , 7 p.m. Tue"sday;$undjy schoo l
Vteachajr i m«t, 7, p.m.; adult membership
class, I p.m. . ; Wednesday-Circle at Au-
gust Genimer 's, '. . 1 p;m.; Bible class at
Goodview, 7 p.m. ' Thursday-Communion
- registration at parsonage, 3-5 and 7-8 p.m.;
building committee, : 8:15 . ' p.m.. Friday,.
chapel choir at St. Matthew' s, Winona',
7:30 p.m. Satu rday- confirmation in-
struction, 9 j.rri.
* '.;¦ MORTON
. . Trinity Evangelical . Lutheran German
worship, 9 a;m,; English worship, Sunday
school, 10 a.rn. Monday through Rridav-
conflrmalion class,' Silo. 9 a.m. Monday-
choir rehearsal,¦ '. t p.m. Wednesday-con-
flrmaitlon. class/ V ' p.ni. Thursday-Com-munion" ¦ recjlstretlorv, , 7-?. ,.p.m. . Friday-ra-
dio recording, KAGE, I pin*'.' . Saturday-
• Saturday ichool, .9 a.m. ' ''confirmation class,
10:30 a.m.
PICKWICK .
, St. Luke 's Lutheran Sunday school, . 10




¦ ¦'¦R IDGEWAY .
I Mclhodisf Worship, 9 a.m.; church school,
;. 10 a.m. .. ' ¦' - ' '¦ ¦
Grace Lutheran , worship, Sunday school
after service, 9:30 a.m,¦ -• ' -SILO . ' ¦
i . . .Silo Immanuel Lutheran worship,.. 10
| a.m.; Bible, hour; 11 a.m. Monday- choir,¦8 ' p.m.
SOUTH RIDGE ¦
' Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school , lor all ages, 10 a.m.; worship,
serrnon, "Meet Me There, " 11 a.m.;
| evening, blessing, ' sermon, "Called to Be; Christians," 8 p.m. .Wednesday.' ' black-
board Bible , discussion hour at the Lauren
! Von Moss home, -8 p.m.
j STOCKTONGrace . .Luth eran worsh ip, 9 a.m.; Sun-
; day ichool , .10 a.rn.; annual, voters , meet-
l ing; 1:30 p;m. . Tuesday-Walthor League;
IVI .p. m. Thursday-confirmation class;. 6:30
p.m.
;'.'. Methodist worship,. 9:1J a.m.; Sunday
school, .10:15 a.m. .,¦ ' . - TAMARACK V
Lutheran Sunday . school. 9:15 .a.m.; wor-
ship. 11 a.m. Thursday-choir/ 8 p.m.'¦' . Sat-
urday-confirmation class, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship', 9:30
a.m.; Sunday ichool, 10:30 . a.rn, Thursday-
choir, 7 .p.m.
. VfEAVBR- . .. .'. .
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
I0:4i a.m. ¦
-'. . - - .' WILSON ' - ,
¦¦
Trinity Lutheran worship,. 10 .a.m.; , .Sun-
day, school , 11 a.m. • Saturday-confirmation
Instruction, 9 a.rn. '¦ .
WITOKA
Melhodlsl Sunday ¦ ¦ school, ' 1-.30 a.m.;
worship, 10 a.m.
Tamarack Church. . .»
Adopts Budget
' CKNTERVILLE , Wis -A budge t
of $6,568 was adopted, officers
were " elected and a date for the
centennial celebration was set at
Tamarack Lutheran Church' s- an-
nua ) meeting. ,
Lawrence Annundson was re-
elected deacon while Einar Lund
was elected trustee. Other officers
include Mrs;.Lawrence Amundson ,
fina ncia l .secretary.* Mrs. Pcreival
Khudc , recording secretary;.Nel s
Gilbertson , treasurer; and Rofcert
Stevens, and Gilbert Anderson ;
auditor 's. : . '.-;
Head usher is Einar Lund! Rich-
ard Gilberg, Hardld Stevens , Doug-
las Lundberg, Wayne • Nelsest-uen.
Dennis Bbrtle , Milton Scow and
Roger Severson . ',' are ushers. Ger-
hard NeJsestueri Was named con-
ference delegate with Nels Gilbert-
son alternate. Robert Stevens was
named president of the: cemetery
board. . . . -
June 30 was tentatively set for
the centennial celebration ; Norval
Swenson , Lawrence Amundson ,
Mrs. Robert Stevens,; Mrs. Martin
Gilberg; Mrs. George Lund '- --and
Mrs, Roy Christiansen • were
named to a centennial steering
committee. .
Women church officers include
presid ent , Mrs . Martin Gilberg ;
vice president , Mrs.' Harold Kol-
stad ; secretary , Mrs; Russell Gil-
bertson ; treasurer ,^ Mrs. HenryStrand; secretary of education ,
Othilde Strand , and secretary of
stewardship, Mrs. Merlin; Klein.
Luther League . officers . are*.
President. Wayjie Nelsestuen* vice
president. Christine Swenson; sec-
retary, Cassandra Stevens, antl
treasurer , Roxarine Stevens, Mrs.
Lawrence Amundsoii is league
counselor.,
Mrs. Hoy Chrisli-inson is Sunday
school superintendent and Mrs.
Archie Hackelberg is secretary-
treasurer... v
. ' ¦; . . .  ¦
B rea kfast at Mondovi
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)--The
Knights of Columbus will spon-
sor a pancake breakfast from 8:30
to 11:30 a;m. Sunday at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church. Pancakes,
sausage, coffee arid milk will be
served. The public is invited.
West Florence Church
LAKE CITY, Minn; (Special)—
Eldon Brevier and Donald Voight
were re-elected to the council : of
the Immanuel Lutheran Church.
West Florence, at its annual
meeting. Other council , members
include Walter r Bremer, Adolph
Peters and Erwin Bargsteii. Vij i-
cent Peters was elected head ush-
er. Five hew members were ad-




¦ ' ' ¦' ¦' '
LAKE CITY SNOW PARTIES
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) -
The junior teens of St. John 's Lu-
theran Church will participate in
a toboggan party from : 2-4 p.m.
Saturday on the golf course hill.
Refreshments . will be served at the
Ray Steffenhagen home. The young
married '¦'¦ couples class of Calvary
Baptist Church enjoyed a hayri.de
around the city recently. Refresh-
ments were served at the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph A. Beck-
strom.
T <§*» tn tii e ¦
¦ ". iQt;tj" it r :iijj;\ ;\#;f-V^st^-ir,w : ffl'it^ f i 'r :̂ ." "?" . . ';oT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
' -(West Broadway ant) Johnson,
Tht Rtv. Harold Rekstad
•:30 . a.m.—Senior hloh church . ichool
tlsss. - - •¦ ' •• ' ¦ '  . ' - . ¦ ¦ ' . ' ;
10:39 a.m.—Worihlp, church school class-
tt tor cnl'dr-m. .through . lunlor high.
Nursery for . " Infant 's. ¦ ¦ Prsludes lo wor-
ship by June Sorllen, organist, "Alleluia !
>llelulal" .Arrmtroho; and . .. "Andante In
O." Stultt. Anthem will be sung by the
senior choir directed by Harold < Edstrom.
Offertory will be a solo. Sermon, '.'Can
We Bt United?'" Postlude, "Solennclle,"
¦RhelnberBer. Coffee hour In Fellowship
room.
Tuesday, . 10 a,m.—MornlnB Braver and
study group.
Wednesday, .:' ;): '5 p.m.—Junior choir, re-
fiearsel. - .
Thursday, , ? p.m. —Senior choir.
' ¦ " ¦ . -
-
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
Th« Rfjv. Williahi t. Kins
' - . .' .(Franklin and Broadwayi
: •- a.m.—Church school.: .-
10:30 a.m.—Worship. -. Sermon,' - .'.'Dying
?o .Live." Text, Genesis 6,7. . Anthem,
"The Lord Is . Mindful ol His Own,"VMerv
delssohn. Choir . . director, . Mrs. Walter
Gilbertson; organist, Miss Jonelle Mll-
lam.. Nursery provided. .- ¦ - .




(Tht American Lutheran Church)
.ICornar-Huff and V«abasha)
L. E. Brynestad, Paster
W. C; Friasth, Assistant Pastor
• a.m.—Sernhon, "Grace Unlimited:" .
- ' 1 . a.rn.—Sunday - school . grades four
through 12. Bible study class in chapel.
10:15 a^rn.—Sermon 'same as ,'abdye. . An-
them by the senior choir. Supervised, nur-
sery for .tots in parish house.
: 10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten, grades one through Ihree.
6 p.m.—Senior League supper, .Fellow-
ship Hell) . program by foreign. students,
Helen Gergerakl and Ahmod Abdollah.
. Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Cub Scout pack,. Fellow-
ship Hall. '
7 ; p.m.—Sunday. ichool .. teachers.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study class,
Chapelv
Thursday/ 7 p.m.—Senior choir.¦ 7:30 p.m.—LSA; Fellowship Hall.
Friday, . .* p.m.—Boys choir .Saturday,..* a.m,—Junior and senior , con-
llrmtnds.- . ". -
.; lb;lj'».m.—Canflrnjaflpn choir:- . - . . .- -
.11 a.m.—Girls ' choir; - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ;
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church tn America)
(701 w.- Howard) - .
Robert L. Nelson, Paster
¦,.' ; ;.; Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
: * a.m,—Sunday school with classes for
•II . ages. ..
10:15-a.rn. —Worship. . Mrs. Robert Tre-
main, organist, will '. pliy "Romance,"
Sheppard, and "Invocation," Colbbrn.
Sermon. "Shall Ba Cast Out Into Outer
DarkntM.". Senior choir will sing "Have
Mercy Upon il, O Jesuit". Nursery can
provided; ¦• ¦ ' .
7 p.ni.—Luther League.-
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual , congrega;
tlonal meeting. .
Wednenfty, 10 i.m.—Cherub school, :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
taturday, 10 a.m.—Catechetical class.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Syheet)-
(Wesl Wabasha and. HigtiJ
: Tha Rev. A. L. Mehhicke
Vicar Roger Mcldenhauer
I a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "A. Warning
Example." Miss' Loralne Butenholl, br-
•janlst. - '
9:15 a.m.̂ Germah service, Communion.¦¦'?:1'5 '  «;m.—Sunday. school ;and" Bible
Classes. ¦
10:30 a.m.—Communion. Sermon same
as above. Senior choir, directed by G. F.
SchapeKahmi will ting. • • ' . . . . -• 12:15 p.m.—^Reception for. new members.
7 p.m.—Family Bible hour, v
.. Monday,- 4:30 p;m.—Lutheran ' Pioneers.
6:30 p.m.—Lutheran: Girl Pioneers. .. . .
7:30 p.m.—Fulltime education committee
Tuesday effernoon—Sewing Guild,
3:45 p.m.—Junior confirmation class.
7 p.m.—Sunday ichool teachers.
; I p.m.—Senior choir ,
Thursday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delia.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classes
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
' : (Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
The . -Row. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, tha Rev. R. Korn
I a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "An Exemplary
Faith." text, Luke 7:M0.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and teenage
Bible class.
9:15 and . 10:45 a.m.-Worshlp. Sermon
and texl same vas above. Anthem at
10:45 service, "Jesus, Lord and Precious
Savior," senior choir. Holy Communion
will be celebrated at all. three service. Or-
ganists, Miss Dolores Schumann and f ,
H. Broker.
»:30 p,m.—Wallher League .
7:30.p.m.—AAL, Adolph Bremer,.speaker.




Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. —Welfare committee.
7|J0 p,m,-PTL.
WefOMtlay. e:30 p.m.—Sunday school
teachers.
, Thursday. 1 p.m.—Bible class.
t r l i t l ,  * p.m.—Junior confirmationclan,





The Ray. Davit) M. Ponath
1:39 and II a.m.—Worihlp. Sermon, "A
Thlritv Woman Is L<td to the Water ol
Llie." Organlil, Miss Annette Haggin.
»:4J e.m. —Sunday school.
7 (i.m.-LYPS al Minnesota City.
Monday/ i -p.m. — Adult memhrrslilp
class.
7:30 p.m. --Annual conoregntlon meet-
Ino.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday ichool teacher* ,
Mlnnoioli City,
Wedneiday, 7 p.m. -- Bible cUsi.
| p,m,~Cholr,
t p.m.—Adult memberihlp dais.
Thuriday, 3-5 and M p.m. - Communion
registration, parsonaoa.
Frldayi 7:30 p.m,-Ch«oe)l choir, SI.
Matthew 's, Winona.




1 171X1 W Wnhasha St I
The Rev . Rudolph Korn,
Pastor
f ;15 a.m. - Sunday suhool and (slid*
Clan.
10:30 a m. - WnrMilp. Ser mon, "Clirls' l,
the Giver ol l. lvino. Wn|oi ."
Monday, 7 p.m. — Scouli.
Tuesday, I p.m. - Junior clioli .
I p.m, -Sarah Society nl home ol Mri
Rudolph f. Korn, 470 Junction St,
Wednesday, I pm. - Sunday school teach-
ers.
Saturday, »:30 and 10;JO a- .in. --r.aleiInl
Ical Inttructlons.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
.¦West Broadway and . Malni
9:30 • a.m.—Sunday' school for . all - agei
from 3 years through adults..
10:45 a.m.—Wnhlp, Supervised nursery
provided tor children , under . 5, . Miss Agnes
Bard . organist. Mrs. Carl .Miller, will: sing
a aolo. Senior choir under , .'the dlreclior
of AVilton Davenport will sing "Bow Down,
O-Lord, ". Guenlher. Dr. M. L.. DeBolt wil
speak on "What Is V6ur ..Glahl?"
5--15 . . .p.m.—Trip to "South East Asia. "
Classes ' for all age groups, , kindergarten
fhrough adults. . Each temii y 'brings , own
sack .lunch. ..
5:30 p. m.—Wesley Foundation supper and
program: ¦• - .
*.*\onday,.7 a.m.—Men's prayer .group.
: 4  p.m.T^Brownies..
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts;
: 7:30 p.m.—Susanna. Circle, home of Mrs.
Ben Holt, 67.ni Huff St.: ,
7 :30 : p.m.- Questing- Circle, home ¦ of
Mr s. ' Henry ¦- .Thomas ', 112 W. Sanborn Sl.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.—Girl .. Scouts ,
Thur sday, . 7 p.m.—Vouih choir .
7 p.m. —Senior- choir .
McKINL ,EY METHODI ST -
The Rev . Edv/ard W. Gebhard
(Wc:;t. Brocidway _,irirt ¦ H';h'¦ :. .* . - '
, V and . 10:45 a.rn : — ' Worship. . Sermon,
"Windows of Life. ',' ' Junior choir, direct-
ed by Mrs;. . Edward Gebhard, will sing
"Forward Be.  Our ¦ Watch'wbrd. '.' Mrs.
Harvey Gordon, ' organist/ - f i rst  service .
Senior choir , directed by: Justiri Lemke,
wil l  sing at 'second service. Miss Mary
Stacker, organist. Nursery for infants dur-
ing both, services.
9-10.;30 a.m. —Sunday church school.. .
.10:30 .p.m.—Senior High. M-YF leaves for
di's-trict rally, a t .  First Methodist Church,
RcKhester. ' .The ; Rev. . Je-rin ,. Audrey Pow-
ers, . director' of Minnesota , Mefho-dfst col-
lepe youth, speaker .
5:30 p.m;—*-Mis,iipiv fellowship Supper; for
youth, adults and families ^ A color movie,
"See All the .People," will be shown.
Junior . high "MYF, and adult studies after-
Ward. '
' Thursday, 7 .p.m .— Sen/or choir rehearsal.
.'7:30 .p.m.—.Policy .committee.
;,
Saturday,; 9 a.m;—Youth membership
class. '
9:30 . -a.m.-r̂ CKancel Singers rehearsal.
, 10 a.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. .- ¦' ' .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Kino and South Bsker)¦-:' ¦ Th» R«v; Paul Mi'brsndf
¦ *»:!J a.m.-ijunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship , V Sermon, "Called
to Preach," by Conieronce ¦ Super intendent
A. B. Utzman of St. . Poui. ^Russell - Klein-
bach will appear before , a special , ses-
sion of the Local Conference to ask . a -rec-
ommendation for a license to preach . ;¦ 1:30 p.m. v— Conference Super Intendenl
meets with the ' Pastor Parish Relations
committee. ,
1 p.m.—Local conference meetlnt). ;
. -..- Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual congrega-
tional meeting.
. Saturday, 1 p.m.—Catechism class..
- , * '". -'. .
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(Wilt Sarnia and Grand)
¦The Riv. LaVern Swanson
•:30 a.m.—Sunday school, Steven Forster ,
superintendent. >\dult lesson,.' 2. Corinth-
ians 5:13.
10:'al5 a;m.'V -  . Worship and . children's
church. Sermon, "The School of: God."
Nursery with attendant available.
i .  p.m.—Senior youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel hour. Sermon, "The
Desire of Christ.," . ¦
Thursday, 7:30 p.rn.--Hour pi power. ¦
7:30 p.m.—Junior youth fellowship. .
V 1:15 p.m.—Choir.. :
SALVATION ARMY¦'. - '-; 111? W. 3rd Sti) '.:
Brig. George R. Williami
. *:tS a:m,—Sunday school.
10:«. a.m'.—Worship. '
. Ji.li p.rn.—Children's^ hieetln*),. -Thurley
Homes Community. 'BulWjng .' .'
3:30 . p.m . — Sunday school and 'united
••rvlce, ' Kelloggi .horrie of Julius' t«sk»;. .
4:15 p.m.—Young People's Leg'Sh.
. 7:1" . p.m.^-Street service, - .
7:30 p.m.f-Evangelistlc service;
„ Tuesday, 7*30 . p.m.. . - Ladles Home
League.¦ Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Strino band prac-
tice. . ¦ .- . . .'
¦ .¦ ¦ ¦' '- . . .-
. 7-*.al$ p^m.—Service, '
.





Th« R(, Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The R«v, Joseph La Planter
Tht Rev- Dotiald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Caihman
Sunday Mas'as-S-45, 7. «. »:30 and -11
a.m ano 12:15 p.m
V/eokday Mas»es-<i:30, /:13 end • a.m.Holy Day M«sies- ':45 and I a.m. and
»?:15, S-.1S and 7:30 p.m. . - ¦
Confessions-Monday through Friday ot
thli week, 5 lo 6 p.m.) Saturday. 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
It nst 4th and Carimona)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr, N, P. .. '
Grulkowski
The R« V. Robert Kulas
The Rsv. John Wera
The Rev. Milo Ernster
Sundii y M»5je5-J:30 , 7:15, 1:30, 9:43 and
11:15  a m ,
Weekday Mii»«»-»;30, 7:1* 1, a e.m. end
11:15 a.m. on »choo| days .
Holy Day Mass«s-5:30, 6:30, 8. 1:30 a.m.
ond 5:13 -p.m.
ConfC5slans--3-i p.m. nnd 7-9 p.m
Thursday balore first Frlcl ,iyi day Before
hply days of oblloatlon and Saturday
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewing)
the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius VV. Haun
The Rev, Robert Staj mschror
Sunday M«H»»— t and 10 «,m.
Wuekday Massns - 7;5S A. m.
Holy dny Ma'.w. - A:30 end » a.m.
Confesiloni at 3 nnd 4:30 p.m, and 7
e.m. Stiturdayi 2:30 p.m. Sunday, ond 3
p.m, Monday.
Fir*.! Friday Mattes-6:1S ind 7 35 a.m,
ST. MARY'S
(Wc-tl liroadway nem mortal
The Rt , Rov , Msgr. R . J. Snyder
The Rey. Richard Hatch
The Rew, Martin Olson
Sunday M***ri-V4J, I, I. »:J0 and 11
1 m and ij:I' n.m
Wrnhdny M.mcs- / and II a rn,
Hjly Day Masioi - J::W. I. o a m, 4no
1:50 «nd ) pm.
Cnntettaiom - J JO to .*¦ pin anrl / - I J
to 6'30 p m, i,n s.iiurdny*., rMy*, hefnro
Inly d.iys ami Ihurulayi lielorn llr-,1 Fr i-
days,
ST. JOHN'S
(Lanf  Brnar/wny and Hmtiilton)
The Ve ry Rev, Msgr.
Jnmes D, Habiger
iiuwlnv Wi-«i", ) v ami n a m,
W«c:hd»y W«:. --,es .. a e.m,
Contet ' .loni - 4 and I pm (in Saturdays,
vlnlls ol lent days and Thuiidayn balnr«
flrat  Friday*,,
Hr".t Frlrlay /\Aatjpi — ' am.  and l it '
o.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
The Rev. Walter E. Eckhardl
(West Broadway and Wilson i ¦ .
*:45 a.mV—Church school, , , graded :class-
es for .children;; study program for adults;
nursery service. - .
10:-45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Calling
on the Name. '' . Prelude, ''Reverie, '* -. . Ed-
wards; offertory, ".Adoration, " Rand; post-
lude, "In Excelsis Gloria, " Hopkins.
Nursery services. .
. 7 p.m.—Bupllst evening fellowship.
Adult, - ."Communism . end Christian Faith ,"
Junior topic, - ."Differences Count. " Senior
youth- topic to be announced. .
Wednesday. .7:30 p.m. —Advisory board ,
church parlors.;
Thursday, . 7 p.m.—Midweek Bible study,
"Christ In the Gospels.". ;
• p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
¦ - . '
¦¦- . .-/
CHURCH ot the NAZARENE
' :'. - ' . (Orrln St. and new Highway .-61)
The Rev: Phil Williams
9:45 , a.m.—Church school.
. 10:50 a.m.—Worship. . Sermon, "The
Glorious Gospel."
7. p.m,—Fellowship groups meel,
. 7:30 - p.m.—Evening service. . Sermon;
"Spiritual Fitness. " . .'
Thursday, 7-p.m. -̂ -Midweek service.
( p.m.—Choir practice.
CALVARY FREE
(Wusl Wabaihe ind Ewing)
?;43 a.m.—Sunday tchool, Elmer Munson,
tuperlnlendenl.
10:45 a.m. —Worihlp. Sermon, "The Hour
of Prayer, "
6:30 p.m. —Young people 's service.
7:30 p.m. —Evening service. Sermon,
"Ministry of An«jels."
Thursday, " p.m.—Choir meels.
a p.m. —Bihle study and prayer.




10 a.m, - Bible tchool classei for all
ages, Adull class will study II Thessalon-
lans,
11 a.m. - Worship, Sermon, "The Gospel
of Fornlveneis. "
a p.m. -Worship, Sermon, "Playing al
Religion. "
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Bible clasies lor all
agos . Acts 17 will ba llie lesson tent-
Saturday, »:30 a.m. -"Walk Wllh thi
Master, " Lnunn, "Should Inlantt Be Bapl-
lied?"
FIRST -CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Wet) Qroedway and South Baker;
Eugeni Reynolds, Minlstor
*M5 a.m. -5lbl« ichool, clisiei lnr all
anus , nursery through arlull, Adult lesson,
"Why J CMIV InuiiM In Pnrahlc ^. "
I0i43 a.nt. -Wnr^in, Sermon, "The Onod
C.oiifrf ,slnn "
a . m  |i ni. Irr-in lm chrr.1.
/ ;|0 pm I. vf> niiii| Mii vite. Sriinnn,
"One M'») Army "
Wednesday, 1 .1(1 pin. Wo men ' ' ai l lv l ly
meclmtl, I M UK II '
flu* r:,rtny. / it m Midweek snvkn.
Adult ' laiton, E ntieilani J. iutclal clan
lnr (hlldren
fl p rn ( hnlr relu:,u \A \,
m
Since Die l i p n inni i i ' * - of lhe  nu-
lu inol ivr  iii ; iniif ; ii. ' i i i r i i i K inil i isl i 'y in
l l ie I ' niled Slj ilcs in llil iii . inoi 'c
than 200 million vdilclo -i Imvo hern
(JI'OllllCCll.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(Eist Broadway and Lalayette)
The Rev. George 'G'p.o.dr.ej ld '' . '¦' ¦
S .a.m.—Communion.
|0:4J a. m.—MorhlhB prayer: Theological
Educalian . Sunday; A. M. Oskemp Jr..
officiating, Cotlce hour and ba^c sale alter
morning services. .
5:30 p.m;—EYC deanery meeting, the
Very Rey. John . MacNaughton, Faribault,
speaker. V -
Monday, 1- 4 .p.m. —Brownies ;
al-5 p.m.—Junior Girl Scouts.
. - . - . - ¦ - '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West.sa .nbprn ahj Main)
**.-30 a.m. —Sunday- ichool.
. 11 a.m..—Service. . . Subject. ' ' -'Truth. "
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimonini meet-
ing,
Reading room open. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:30 ' p.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653 Sioux- St',). . ".Henry Hosting,
presidin g Minister
J p.m.—Public talk. -.
¦3:15 p.m.—Watch fower. study classV
Tuesday. 8 .p.m>—Grou p "Bible study. -
Thursday, 7:30 . p.m,—Mlnislert training
school. . ,
1:30 .p.m.—Service , meeting. - . - . -'' -. -.. . -:¦
GRACiE BRETHREN CHURCH
(CofTimunlty Room Thurley Hornet)
Quentin Matthees, Pastor
10 a.m.-f-Blble school .for ell ages.
11 a.m.—Worship.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Midweek prayer.
¦; ¦' ¦';:
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(NVORMON )
. . . . . (1455 Park-vtancl
Elder Paul Adams
Elder W. F red Ramsey
10 a.m. —Sunday, school.








. 10 a.m.—Sunday school.
. 11  «.m,̂ Ch.lldren'i church
. 11 a.m.—Worship. .
7:30 p.m.—Worship. ¦
Wednesday..7:30 p.m.—Bible , a rid prayer




(E. Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor T. Paul Misenka
Saturday, .1:45, p.m.—Sabbath school ,
. 2.-4J . p.m.—Worship with service every
Saturday.
- . ¦' - '
• WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH





f -,30 a.m.— Sunday school
II a.m.—Worship,. y
t p.m.—Community, Evangelistic service ,
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Bible
ttudy.
Friday, 7:30 p.m .—Hobby Club
"¦
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
(6*6 W Samle SI. I
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Council Installed
At St. Michael's
FOUNTAIN \CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial )—New council members of
St. Michael's Evangelical Luther-
an Church were installed at a
service Sunday . They are Willard
Heuer and William Stoll , who re-
placed Henry Ernst Jr. and Her-
man Putz.
Also elected at the annual meet-
ing were John Putz , board of edu-
cation , arid Fred Keller 'Sr., Mel-
vin Schlesselman a n d  Norman
Ratz , board for worship and evan-
gelism.'
Offerings of $25,607 were receiv-
ed during the year. The budget/for
the new year is about the same
with $5,625 earmarked for .mis-
sions.
Communion , attendanc e increas-
ed by 8 percent with . '1.305 attend-
ing during the year . Total attend-
ance for worship services was 13,-
771. Twenty children and adults
were confirmed . There were H
children 's baptisms , i marriagei
and 9 burials.
ST. MARK'S TO MEET
LAKE C ITY, Minn: :(Special)-
St. Mark 's Episcopal Church will
conduct itis annual parish meeting
after the 11 a.m: service Sunday.
The meeting will be held in the
parish house beginning with a pot-
luck dinner. Two vestrymen to suc-
ceed Clifford Frojd and Harold
Meyers will be elected. A senior
and a junior warden to replace
Henry Schmauss and Dick Mills
also will b*e elected. Reports from
parish organizations w ill be pre
sented.
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¦« %^! '̂  a lighthouse on
',¦ ̂ ^K-'' 
, '"''' 'tt'liiilllj£ ' a . 'rocltbound coast.
'iW'̂ - .--""""
" Wherever man has .pushed his . habitations '— in the bloak wastes of the polar regions,
-" ' , f . i?..i- ini der the blazing tropical sun , or in the milder climates of the -world — he has built his








¦¦ ' The f.ict that no community seems complete without its house of wo rship bears elo-
U quent testimony to the universal recognition of man 's need of religion.
•''•• ''"SN-T—¦¦ ., . . . . , .
--..... .. - '"" The village church plays a vital part in the life of the community. The spiritual stand-
ards of the people are fash ioned there ; marriage vows are spoken at its altar , and the
honored dead sleep in its sacred soil.
'' * There it stands in every communit y —  the littl e frame church — pointing the people
to God , teaching them the way of life , giving them strength and faith for every need,
THE OHURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH \, . ,¦ji A /  ,
m
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" Harold Rudolph ; executive sec-
retary of the student service of
the North Centra! Area of the
YMCA, will : be the guest speaker
at the annual Central Lutheran
Church's Men's Brotherhood fa-
ther and son banquet Feb. 6.
The speaker led a group of stu-
dents in a work project at one of
the YMCA ;.ramp's '
¦ 
in '- South ': Ameri-
ca Recently- He will show slides
of the work.
Tickets for the' . -banquet may be
purchased from the church office,
Ed Buck's Camera Shop, ted
Maier 's Drugs or the Dairy Bar.
• Fathers heeding sons or sons need-







YOU CAN BE JUST A CHRISTIAN
Many pcuplc f«el t lmt  infants  should bo baptized , l/iil
llie fact is , t l io doctrine which led to this practice is not. in the
-icr iptures.  Listen lo n Blhle lessor, about infant baptism on
"WALK WITH THE MASTER"
heard Saturday* ovor KWNO at 9:30 «jn.
Presented by tht







Dally Nmwt Church Editor
"We believe that man has the
free choice to accept or reject the
atoning grace and salvation offer-
ed through Jesus Christ," said the
Rev. Paul Milbrahdt , pastor of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church.
: '-Our church has emphasized
'religious experience,' so that man
can know the forgiveness of sin
and the newness of l ife/which is
granted by faith in Christ ,
"THE EVANGELICAL United
Brethren Church became a de-
nomination: Nov. 16, 1946, as a re-
•Milf f\( n nninn nflUll \JL Cl UIIIUII Ul'
the Church of the
United Brethren
in Christ and the










"The purpose of Rev. Milbrahdt
the two churches was to minister
to German speaking Immigrants
who settlel in Maryland and East-
ern Pennsylvania. These people
were corning to America in great
numbers between 1750 and 1850.
There was a need for Christian
leadership. .
"In response to a /.-missionary
call, a young man , Phillip William
Otterbein , appeared on the scene
in 1752. He . received, training in
theology ; at Herborn , - Germany,
and was an ordained minister of
the German Reformed Church,
"HE SERVED a* patters cf four
reformed churches before, accept-
ing a call to a Baltimore , .Md.,
congregation which had with-
drawn from the . reformed church
to become an independent organi-
zation. •.
"In 1767 Otterbein met , another
preacher , Martin Boehiri. Boehm
was expelled from the Mennonite
ministry in 1780 for his revivalistic
measures because he wias associ-
ating with men who allowed them-
selves to Walk a 'broad way, '
preaching warfare and the swear-
ing Of oaths. ;
'¦'¦¦¦'''They, adopted the "¦United ' Breth-
ren in Christ Church which has
sometimes been called the first
American-born church, Otterbein
was a friend of the Methodist Bish-
op Francis Asbury. Their doctrines
arid methods were very similar;
In 1809 an attempt was made to
join the two churches. but it was
not successful.
"DURING THESE year* anoth-
er branch of the present denomi-
nation was evolving. The founder
of the Evangelical Church was Ja-
cob Albright , whose parents were
German Immigrants. He had been
a brick , and tile maker in Lan-
caster County, .Pa'., and . began to
preach in 1796, ^
. '.'At .this t ime he ,:: was. a lay
member of the;-.Methodist Church ..
He preached ̂ without formal the-
ological training. As time went on
his German speaking Converts
were organized into 'Classes .' In
1809 the group adopted 1 its own
Discipline and in 181J at its- first
general conf erence adopted : the
name ,. 'The Evangelical Associa-
tion; ¦ ,
"The Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church had its origin in 1946
meeting the needs of people in
congregations, .ia 3!) states and ; f ive
Canadian Prpvine-es.
"We are engaged in home mis-
sion work in the Kentucky High-
land, Mission , in tlie Spanish-Amer-
ican Mission in .. . . Northern New
Mexico , and among Spahislv speak-
ing people in fanrpa, Fla ,
"We also sponsor missions in
Germany; Switzerland; France;
Nigeria, and Sierra Leone, Afri-
ca ;'¦' • Japan; Philippines; H o n  g
Kong;- Puerto Rico; the Domini-
cari Republic; Ecuador and Bra-
zil, liv addition we maintain six
colleges and Uvo theological sem-
inaries in the United States and
haive established , ll Benevolent
Homes across the nation.
"OUR CHURCH joint other
evangelical Protestant Christians
in affirming the supreme author-
ity of Scripture, the right of the
individual to read and interpret
the scriptures, salvation by. faith
and the verifiability of this faith:
The Discipline contains lhe af-
firmation of . our faith in¦, two sec-
tions , ,
.;.¦' "The first section is the coTifes-
sion of the former Church of the
United! Brethren in Christ . The
second section is composed of the
Articles of Faith of the former
Evangelical • Chtirch. ; Twentp-five
of these: art icles were borrowed
from the Methodists.
¦ "We believe in one ,true arid liv-
ing God , and eternal being, a. spirit
without a . body, indivisible 'Ol . in-
finite power , the- Creator and Pre-
server. .There is a trinity in the
Godhead/the Father , Son and Holy
Spirit. - -: ¦ .; '¦: ' ;
"JESUS CHR IST ii fhe *on of
God. He is Gbd and man and he
died on the cross for us. He will
come again at the last day to
judge the living and the dead. . :
"H'e believe tliat the Holy Bible
—Old and New Testaments—is the
word of God. It contains the will
of God so far as it is necessary
for us to know for our salvation
and that it reveals to : us the only
true way to salvation.
"Original sin consists i n .  that
corruption of the human nature
in which every offspring of Adam
appears in this: ' world; a corruption
whereby man' is so fallen from
original righteousness that apart
from the grace of Jesus Christ , he
is not only entirely destitute of
holiness but is inclined to evil , and
except a man be bom again , he
cannot see the kingdom oi heaven
without the grace of God, : . . - .- ' .' •: '
"WE B E L I E V E  w« are never
counted righteous before God on
account, of our works or merits ,
but , that penitent sinners are justi-
fied before God by the merit of
and through faith in Christ.
' Regeneration is the work of
the Holy Spirit wrought i n :  us
¦whereby Tve, are made partakers
! of the divine nature and : exper-
ience newness ef life in Christ. By
this new birth.: the believe r be-
comes a child of God, receives
the gift of adoption and is made
an heir of heaven. . ' • ¦;. .-
"The spirit is an upward im-
pression of the soul , whereby the
spirit of God immediately . con-
vinces the regenerate believer that
'he has passed from death, unto
life .and that his sins are all for-
given, and that he is a child of
God. The sanctification is the work
of: God's grace through the word
and the : spirit by which those who
have been born again are sepa-
rated in their acts , words and
thoughts from sin.
"We believo that not •very
tin willingly committed after
iuttlficatlin Is a tin aaainst
the Holy Spirit , which Is . un-
pardonable. - '
"The sacraments, baptism and
the Lord's supper were ordained
by Christ to be used in the church
and should he practiced by all
Christians.
"The offering which was once
made by Christ on the cross is
the perfect redemption , propitia-
tion and satisfaction for the. sins
of the whole world, both Originnl
and . actual; so there is no other
satisfaction required but t h a t
alone, .
"We believe that it is not nec-
essary that ceremonies and rites
should in all places be the same,
for they hnve always been differ-
ent , and mny be changed accord-
ing to tbe countries, tlmea and na-
tional custom*, provided thai noth-
ing be introduced contrary to
God' » ordinances.
"GOVERNMENTS, under whose
protection our members reside ,
should be respected. We believe
that war and bloodshed are not
agreeable to Ihe Gospel nnd Spirit
of Christ,
"Christians ulionld regard I heir
lawful possessions as n sacred
trust to be administered according
lo the principles and spirit  of
Christ.
"We believe Ihe Christian Sab-
bath Is divinel y appointed; tha t  il
is commemorative of our Lord's
resurrection from the gruve nnd
an emblem of our eternal rest.
"We believe in the resurrection
of the dead i the future general
Judgment ami in the etcrnnl state
of rewards, in which the rlghlcous
dwell in eiullet-H life and the  wick -
ed in endleiu* punlshrrwinl .
THE WINONA congrtg»tion had
Its beginning in 185A when the Hev ,
Andrew Tnniiiiv/.er preached to n
few German families near FtoII-
ingslonc, The first church building
was built  on Knsl 41 li Sl r eet in
llliiV. The. congregation wiw joined
wi th  lhe present Immniiuol church
ill IDOL!.
The present church , local cd at
West King and South Baker streets ,
was erected in lflllfl. The building
wns enlarged and remodeled In
1007, Present membership ia l ")6,
The Itev, Paul Mll l i randl  was
appointed pat-tor dune 1, lfifll. Ile




ELEVA , Wis. (Special) _ Con-
siderable water and smoke damage
was done to the 5-ropm 2-story
dwelling on the Thomas Franson
farm about a mile; north of town
on Eleva Rt. t Thursday morning.
E'eva volunteer f ire department
was . called about .8:45 a.rn. The
fire apparently started in the at-
tic as Mrs. Franson noticed smoke
coming from near the chimney.




BETHANY ,; Minn. ; (Special) -̂
Three special evening services -will
be . conducted in the Moravian
churches next week. :
Monday night at Bethany church
the Rev. Le Roy Tryggestad,
Stockholm, Wis., Moravian Church ,
will be the guest speaker;
Wednesday night a service; will
be conducted at the Hebron -church
with thev Rev. Richard Wright ,
Berea , as guest speaker.
The final service will he Friday
at the Berea church . The Rev.
Clarence Riske , Bethany and He-
bron churches , will be the . speak-
er. All: ¦;threc ' services -begin at 8
p.m. y 'i
DR. C R. KOLLOFSKl O ».m. tliroush 5 f  m.
DR. MAX L, DEBOLT Sllu"'̂
ft t0 l2M
• Oftmntet rlmtt





ST. PAUL (AP) — The - Minne -
sota- Legislature of 1063 is facing
anew the problem of how to dis-
tribute -more than $150 million in
school aids fairly:
As legislators begin work on t he
probleih they are greeted by co.m-
plaints oh all sides. . Very few
school -distri cts believe they are
getting their fair share of the big
melon. . '¦' . ' . . ' - .'¦
School districts now have the
option nf computing: their aids tin-
der cither Of two formulas.
The ,-V or foundation aid . formula
pays: in state, aid the difference
between $285 per pupil unit and
the amount a 1!) mill - 'property tax
levy Will produce, v
. GcnvvElmervL. Andersen has pro-
pi'opose-d that the $285 figure be
raised to¦ $321 the first year of the
biehiiium;' and $333 the second
year. This formula benefits school
districts where actual property
valuations are. low .- .
The B or 'basic aid formula i»
for those district s which would , re-
ceive Less aid under formula A.
Districts '-receiving ', this- form of
aid , ¦ -usually .. those ' ' with large
amount s. of taxable*- property, get
$IK) per pupil  unit  plus $10 census
aid; TJie " -governor has proposed
that the $90 be raised to . $97 the
first year  ; of the next hiennium
arid $1(01 the second year .
These proposn 's appear unlikely
to satisfy anyone completel y.
Rep. U.D. Wozniak ol St. Paul
says he believes the basic aid fig-
ures should be raised to the $115-
$120 range. '¦
"The citiei''- share of school aids
froni the state-,'lias been- decreas-
ing while the rural share has been
increasing," he says. v,
"Ten years ago St. Paul re-
ceived about S'/i per cent: of school
aids p»aid out by the state. Last
year St. Paul got roughly 3Vi per
cent.
. ' "Last year whenv. aids were in-
creased about $14 million to all
districts. St. Paul got only $250,-
000 of the increase . ,
"All of this lias been happening
when percentagewvi.se income tax
payments from St. Paul and Ram-
sey Ceiinty have been increasing.
If we had maintained the same
percentage that we had 10 years
ago the cities would hot find them-
selves in the financial difficulties
they are now experiencing. ''
Voice of tlie
0
Life on lhe Land
Ernest Swilt , noted conservation-
ist who was featured in our Sun-
day art icle two weeks ago, wrote
the following article for the cur-
rent issue (if Conservation News ,
lhe ' - .official publication of the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation, it is ti-
llecl "t-essohs- ' of Life on the Land"
and based on his observations on
his. ''little place; near Rice Lake ,
Wis!" We aire sure you will find
it good reading on a cold day: :
A year ago . September a
badger preempted my wbodlot
with no legal formalities what-
;soever. I soon had mixed feel-
ing concerning his tenure. I
was in sympathy with his shal-
- .' low grubbing ' for mice, of .
which there were many but ,
i n v  addition , he covered some
transplants by digging at least
;,. ".** . dozen holes and piling up
; sizable mounds of dirt in search
of suitable winter quarters . By ¦
the lime he had settled on one .
burrow in a clump;; of maple ¦
sprouts, I was ready to «erve
ejection papers on him.
As early winter settled down with
a foot of snow , he would t-ernain
he|ow grou nd during the cold
snaps , but would sally forth with
rising temperatures. v
Then rabbits moved ;in and
I began to notice some t ree
. girdling: They finally set up a;
permariant camp among the
young maples hear the . badg-
er 's domicile. I now forgot my
irri ta t ion with the badger and
transferred it to the rabbits;
then one morning a lesscm in
survival and ecological succe-ssion
was etched drarntically in the snow.
Around the. entrance ol the' badg-
er's burrow and down the hole as
far as I could see was fresh blood
and rabbit hair. The rabbits -evac-
uated and I found no more girdling
the rest of the winter.
Some of the lptal rod and
guri club gentry have '-approach- -: ,
me to help them obtain big- .' :
ger fox bounties. One claimed
that he had dug out a den
which contained seven pheas-
ant bands. My question wheth-
er the birds might have been
woiinded , sick , or too yoting
to stand northern winters was
received as anti-cdnservation.
(The questioning mind is often .
.In trouble. ) ' ¦ .- ¦
In the meantinie, by.  7,000 red
pines interspersed with quack grass
have become an ideal haven for
mice, and 1 wiah that I could ea
tice a couple of red tails to liome
stead on the property. ¦. . . - . .
Every spring, and before the
snow is entirely gone, a.m-arsh
hawk Appears;, to begin: a sea-
-•; sonal patrol cf the pine plan-
tation. All; sumnier long, w ith
a flight in the morning with
the rising sur and another |n
late afternoon , it . soars and
dips and swoops to earth to
rise with a itf ugglin g mouse. It
is fa ithful unt il a blanket of
•now mitkes the hunting forays
of no purpose. That marsh
hawk is certainly my friend.
Last gummcr two deer moved
into the hardwood patch, and even
left tracks in the vegetable garden
a hundred feet from the house.
There is so much young corn, oats
and alfalfa nearby that they do
not browse the young trees, and
during the winter they move to
better cover, ! would be charitable
if they did nip a few lapllngs.
To »vld lo the wildlife scone ,
the fox squirrels scatter acorns
for imderplantiiig, and nn i t in-
erant wooochuck now and then
lingers for bed and board.
Some sportsmen and ammuni-
tion companies consider the
woodchuck was placed on this
earth solely as a rifle Ini -fel .
but 1 consider them ns n n  as-
set and as friendly ' little fe l-
lows , even if they do snoop
around the garden and help
themselves , The r a c c o o n s ,
though related to the bear , have
siome humiin traits. They raid -
ed (he sweet corn patch ona
fall , and ns a practical joke,
left only the cobs strlpp-ed nf
kernels. They had no* sense of
ahar lng.
The winter  fol lowing the plant •
infi of my red pine , I learned Hint
a lack of snow , seven feet of frost ,
anil h i t t e r  March winds were ki l l -
ers of seedlings. And 1 have  nnt
discovered why one pine is now
three  foot lal l  and other pine plum-
ed al the  snine t ime and only f ive
let t  away has only grown a foot .
Koresler.s haven ' t (jivei ) in* a sat-
isfact ory answer.
I was also told l lml  yello w
birch was near ly  impussihle In
Iranspl anl - hut 1 have- been
!>0 p e r c e n t  siirersstul wi th
mine.  I was informed thai wild
hemlock slock was diff icul t  tn
replant - but the ten I. ob-
ta ined  and p lnnled on car eful-
ly selceled sites have lived.
More elm transplants died than
. maple, ash or birch. Neither
have f obtained a satisfactoly
answer as to what is, injuring
the leaders of some of my
young leaf trees. - ' . ..
¦¦ ¦;¦ -
Working with nature' is: a -con-
stant brain-stretcher , there are al-
ways questions to be answered , al-
ways experiments to be tried, al-
ways uncontro llable forces with
which to deal.
After  more than 36 years of
active participation in the field
of conservation , 1 am fortunate*
to have had the opportunity to
take an . '. objective look at the
opposing ideologies, marching
and countermarching in their
aura of fancied glory. : The
thunder of their oratory haa
grown faint , and } am almost:
certain that little of . 'it.' -reaches,-
nature 's sound wave. I am'' -. '.
- doubly fortunate to be close
agii.iii * to the land, where the
life cycle tenaciously attempts
to fulfill , its predestined func-
tions despite human i gnorance
and interference.
Far too many conservationists
who fan  the breeze with empty
words, and loo many politicians
who pass laws: to enhance their
prestige with constituents, have
never beeir close to the land , and
never want to get close enough to
dirty their hands. The podium is
their forte, and they would be lost
if faced with a practical problem
of resource management. ' '
. Trie much prophesied three-
day workweek, with four days
of idleness, : should prove a
Godsend to^ the conservation
movement;. that is , if moral
disorders do not accompany
: this growth of luxury. Think
of the opportunity to organize
¦work crews of avid, fevor-eyed
crusaders for tree planting,
timber stand improvement , re-
lease cutting, the filling of
eroded gullies, pollution clean-
up, stream improvement, arid
like needed tasks. Opportuni-
ties are endless . and there
would be many, willing land-
owners to cooperate, plus need-
ed attention to public lands.
Certainly people who can afford
to drive 200 miles or more oh
weekends to fish , hunt , play golf ,
bowl or go to ball games \yduld
be more than willing, yea , would
insist on , apendihg three of the-se
idle days to benefit the nation snd
mankind. And the planting spud or
shovel fits the had; of the female
Of the species as well as the male.
Our sophistication is the fruit of
rriuch manual labor by our fore-
bears , some of whom came as
bondspeople.
This suggestion , I. -am sure,
will spread like a .:- cro'wn ' -'fire"-
as the desk-bound unfortunates.; 
grasp its significance, It is ' an
•- . .opportunity.- for conservationists
to achieve their life-long ob-
jectives to prove by deeds their :
sincerity: to disavow , pnee and
for all, the skeptic 's inference
that American citizens only
talk a good conservation pro-
gram , and lhat they under-
stand that recreation is only a
by-product of a sound econo-
' my. ¦
It would reduce the . eholeslerol
count and waistl ines , induce slee p
without barb i tura tes ,  .e l iminate-ar-
tificial exercise in fancy gymna-
siums and beauty salons, which
produce neither meat , drink nor
raiment, it would qualify for all
the specifications -of a physical f i t -
ness program. . 11 would be much
belter  for children to feel the raw
earth and sec a v i rg in  sky, t han
to be herded to rr manicured park
where the  law must patrol for van-
dals.
On second I hough, I doubt
If I should wait . for this re-
naissance; 'bet ter  I should tend
my I ices nnd wntch lhe ' l i f e -
succession around me ns na-
ture unfolds i t .  l t  is only lha
"widow 's mite " hut it Is pro-
duel ive.
Caledonia Novitiate
CALKDONIA , Mum. (Speciall-
.li'iaine .Inch , d augh te r  of Mr , and
Mrs. Victor Jncb , wns  reccivi 'il in to
Ibe Ursul i i ic  N o v i t i a t e , Order Sun-
day at ce.rcnionios nl St. Louis. Mo.
She received the  name of Sister
Mary  Ixiicn . Her class w i l l  du ty
al lhe ( ' ollc f ' e of New Hochollr.
N. V.
¦ — *¦..¦¦—-¦ —.-...„ ,.— , ..... . r - .̂̂j. , - 
. 1  - , ¦(.
Or. i\ W. lai nl c i
131 Choata Building Phon* 407
Modern Chiro practic
and Electrotherap y
Monday ihru Friday t a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Crlday Evenlnfl 7•» by Appointment
Clasaai Saturday
¦ 1 » ' I ¦ I ——. . —— -̂.——MMW ,
) ¦w -m -m -w -^ •w ~w -w -w ¦w,
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Our Saviours
Reports Heard
.WHITEHALL , Wis . ' (Special)—
Total receipts were $40,178 and to-
tal disbursements $37 ,608, it was
revealed v Tuesday at the annual
meeting of Our Sayi pur 's Luther-
an Church. More than $27,000 of
the total amount was received
from envelope contributions.
Officers elected included Miss
Mayme Hallingstad , secretary : Al-
vin Windjue , financial secretary ;
Charles ; Johnson, treasurer , and
Dr . N, S. Simons, financial secre-
tary and treasurer of congrega-
tional debt reduction .
Board of trustees are Arnold
Olson , one-year term , and Donald
Pearson , for a three-year term.
Holdover s include Sidney Borre-
son;: Leonard Foss, Marvin Olson,
Reuben Magnuson , Peter Speer-
stra- ' Jr." and Melvin' C, .Johnson. '
Elected to the board of deacons
for three-year terms: Willie John-
son,. Morris Everson and Mrs,
Carsten Linnerud. Holdovers in-
clude Alf Wilberg, Robert Nehring,
Roy Berg, Mrs , Clarence Briggs
and Harland Schaefer.
Elected . to the : auditing commit-
tee were Basil Eriekson and Irvin
Mallum. On the .nominating com-
mittee are Donald Warner and
Mrs. Arnold Olson. J LA.. Johnson ,
Palmer Haug, Mrs. Oscar Love-
lien , Flo-reri Hegge, Mrs. Lawrence
ChristopTierson and the Rey. 0. G.
Birkelaiid;
Chiircti membership is 1,553, up
74 from last year. There were 23
rhaptisms.: 39. youth s and three
adults ' confirmed , 20 burials and
10 marriages; in the! church during
the past year.
Memorials presented v to the
. church during the year totaled




BLAIR , Wis: ( Special)-Gene
Johnson, Theodore Moen, Palmer
Hjelsand and George K. Knutson
.
¦'.. h'ave' .-'beenv re-elected trustees of
Blair First Lutheran Church.
They will serve with Arnold
Thorpe, Hillard Elland , Myron
Beru, Leonard Rick, Clarence
Brown. James Thompson and Hel-
mer and Sophus Berg.
Other officers elected include ,
deacons , Tillman Husmben , R ich-
ard Berg, Clifford Skogstad and
George Shay, They will serve with
Ira Severson, Arthur Galstad , Ev-
erett Berg, Helmer Hermanson ,
Rolf Rude, Selmer Koxllen , Law-
rence Clipper and Carrol Gran-
lund,
Mrs. Alfred Pederson was nam-
ed mission secretary and John P.
Johnson will serve on the parson-
age committee, William Schroe-
der and Millard Ariiundson will be
auditors! Named t-o the nominat -
ing committee were Everett Berg,
II. R, Nereng and pastor K. M.
Urberg.
Mrs. Omer Moen was elected
mail ing secretary nnd Alden Fll-
land church seccretnry. Mrs. Her-
bert Allen is f inancia l - sccreUiry;
Angus Olson , t reasurer ;  Mrs. Rog-
er Fuchs, organist , and Robert Sy-
vcrson, custodian,
James F. Berg was elected sec-
retary-treasurer of the Rest Ilnven
Cemetery Association, Holdovers
include president , Clarence Han-
son and director , E:iy Solberg.
— *mm~m~~m~mt^m—~—mm *+mmm~m *mmmmmmm *mmm—m t̂^^~~—^im^^mMm^m^^~ m̂ J_ F̂j-g**i*** ra*Pjir-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 0Gk
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS: '̂MBI
70:50 a.m. — "The Glorious Gospel" K^Ka^F
7:30 p.m. - "Spiritual Fitnet.&" \ f|M(jB v
• {Nursery for Children) ^v^Rl
Methodists Set
Missions Study
A four-week, study-tour. of. four
countries on the rim of Eastern
Asia ±-; Okinawa , Taiwan , Korea
and Hong Kong — ivill begin at
5:15 p.m. Sunday in the Guildhall
at v Central v Methodist Church. The
tour is sponsored¦'... by the Central
Methodist Church missions com-
mission. ¦ ' ¦' :.
Each family will bring its own
sack supper. At 5:50 p.m. a lay-
man will lead a devotional period.
The tour will be divided into age
groups. Miss Ella SeidJitz will lead
the kindergarten primary group;
Mrs. Florence Harrington, thev ju -
niors; Reid Horle. the junior high
MFY'ers ,. Miss Viva fansey the
high school MYF'ers and Dr. E.
Clayton "Burgess , the adults.
All the groups will assemble at
7 p.m. in; the Guildhall for a color
motion picture; '-Korean Victory,"
showing the work of the Christian
church in Korea after the close of
the Korean War.
As part of this week's ;study?
Richard Alf will show pictures he
took in Korea while stationed there
with the. armed services. Wilbur
Morse will explain the work of the
Christian church in the areas of
























Arthur Bernard was elected presi-
dent of the Chatfield Lutheran
Church at its annual meeting Mon-
day. ¦•' ¦":-
Other officers include treasurer .
Dr. A. N. Meland; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. G. R , Halvorson , Pal-
mer Borgen , Donald Applen, Ray-
mond Jehnson and Cleo Miller ,
trustees.
Newly elected deacons . are
John Borgen and Boyd Kester.
They will serve with Eldred Rock-
vam , LeRoy Haagenson and Dale
Henry. Head usher is Lester Trog-
stad.
The board of education consists
ol Mrs. Elsie Bungum and Mrs.
Alfred Thompson, Sig Anderson
and Rodney Herrick are on the
auditing - committee. Nominat ing
committee for 19(14 is comprised . of
Harold Battey, Robert Patterson
and Orvis Johnson.
Conrad Breeke is Lutherhnven
deleflate. Delegates to the June
district convention are Lloyd Kiv-
ell nnd Oscar Holder. .
Pep in Church Elects
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) — Ray
mond Mareks was re-elected pres-
ident of the Immanuel  Lutheran
Church council Sunday ,  Vaughn
Seyffer was elected secretary and
Charles Serene .Ir, was named
deacon for a three-year term.
Paul Brantner was elected tnislce
for A three-year  term and l ,ynn
Barber was re-elected f in a n c i a l
secretary, Holdover officers in -
cluded Dennis WeslherR, treasur-
er; Clarence Hulca tt .ind Howard
Brenholt , trust ees, and Vernon
Hince and Hone Sass, deacons,
Retreat Started
At Saint Teresa
The Rev. Wil liam T. Gaughan ,
CM , a Vincentian priest and a pro-
fessor at De Paul University , Chi-
cago, is retreat master at a stu-
dent retreat at the College of .Saint
Teresa today through Monday.
He is assisted by the Rev. Pat-
rick V. O'Brien , CM.
The Rev, Paul -Pi. Halloran will
conduct jthe student retreat at As-
sist Heights , Rochester , Feb. 8-10.
Father Gaughan , chairman : ol
the university 's sociology depart-
ment , received a master of arts
degree from DePaul University
and a doctorate from the Catho-
lic University of America.
He is the author of "Social The-
oi ier, of St. Antoninus" and pub-
lished a textbook , "An Introduc-
tion to Sociology," in conjunction
with Dr. Gladys Sidlew and the
Hev. Paul Furfy .
Father O'Brien , also a Vincen-
tian, is dean of the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences at De-
Paul University. Ills graduate
work at the Catholic University of
America led to a master of arts
degree In sociology and a doctor-
ate in sacred theology. He is the
author of, numerous articles on
faith and morals and a contributor
to many jo urnals, His booko In-
clude "Moral Responsibility" and
"F.motlons and Morals. "
Father Halloran is paslor of St,
Joseph' s Parish, Good Thunder ,
Minn. ,  nnd chaplain of the Man-
kato Slate College Newman Club.
Father Hallor*in gnve tbe I00O
campus retreat. He previously
was at Cathedral of lhe Sacred
Heart nnd Cotter High School .
Winona.
Ar thur  IUU ami Hqrvcy (ioiioiip *
of Central  Methodist Church wil l
join more than 1,00ft delegates to
the 1M.'1 Melhodlsl Alen 'a Confer-
ence al MiniKJlunka l l it t h School
Saturday and Sunday,
Conference theme i.v "Thnt 1
May Better Know Missions,"
ConforeiiuR leadership ccnlcrs in
parsons with  first-hand experience
of Ihu missions field. Discimnlon
leaders Include n number of Min-
nesota nilsslnnnriei
Attmidlng the conference f r o m
First Melhodlsl Church , Lake City,
will he W, A, Bnker , Paul Froyd ,





ARCADIA , ¦ Wis. ' (Special)—Rol-
lin Possehl;. Galen Hessler and
Reinhold Tarhke. were elected to
the council of the American Lu-
theran Church ¦ ..for . three-year
terms at the annual, meeting. Wal-
ter Platteter was elected foi* a
one-year , term,
Mrs, John English and George
Glanzer were named financial sec-
retaries. Vilas Hanson was elect-
ed lay delegate to the- ' Wisconsin
district convention in the -' spring.' . '
Two services will be held at the
church on .Sundays between Eas-
ter and ; Thanksgiving. Presently
only one service, at 9:30 a m . , is
conducted.
There are 557 confirmed and 734
baptized nriembers in the congre-
gation. A total of 109 services were
offered in 1962 arid 81 hours of
instructions were given to 23 con-
firmands. A total .of 1,723 com-
municants were served and 78 pri-
vate communions were given to
shut-ins; There were 13 funerals ,
11 confirmations and . three wed-
dings in the church during the
year '. . -.,. : 'L- ¦¦' ::'iU ' "y
Weekly envelope and plate of-
ferings by the members totaled
$20,171. The building fund received





ST. CHARLES , Minn.  (Special)
— At the annual business meeting
Wednesday, members of Faith
Lutheran congregation decided to
issue a cad to the American Luth-
eran Synod , ' Minneapol is , to re-
tain the Rev. G. Neil Christopher-
son as pastor.
Rev. Christopherson has been
serving as interim pastor since
Jan , 1 after the Rev.-Luther  Peter-
son accepted a call to a St. Paul
Clll'I'Cll.
Rev. Christopherson is a na t ive
of Oslrandcr.
James . Morcomb was elected
president ot the - eongro -jation suc-
ceeding -Wayno Kontola ¦ and Mrs.
Kdniuud Luehmami sccictnry suc-
ceeding Merle Peterson. All are
of St. Charles except Mis .  Liich-
inann , whose address is lewiston,
HOLY REDEEMER TRUSTEES
KYOTA, Mimi .  (Special I -LCOIV
ani Nigon and .lames Clemens have
been appointed trust ees of the Holy
Redeemer Catholic Church here.
CLASS AT LANESBORO
LANKSBOKO , M i n n ,  i Specia l>-
Tha Itev , l lerii i ird K e . r r i f > a n, pu*i -
lor of Sl, Pat r ick ' s t ' alholic Church ,
has announced lhe or-'inii '/ntion of
an adult roli ft iou.i study class nt
It p.m. Wednesd.'iy at the rectory.
PIOEOIM PALLS FIREMEN
PIGKON FALLS , Win . (Special)
—The f'if-con Falls volun teer lire
department will hold ils annual
mooting Monday at R p. m ,
HOUSTdN PATIENTS
HOUSTON , M inn. iSpcclul i ~
Mrs . Clifford Peterson hns moved
to l,a Crostie where sho will pittke
her home, Mrs, A, 8. Peterson
mul Mrs. Paul Iverson have re-




ARCADIA, Wis. — A hearing on
the application of Joseph .P:.'-'Kld- .
necki , Arcadia ,, to divert water
from the Trempealeau River has
been scheduled by the. Public
Service Commission - .of' - 'Wisconsin.
Jt -will be held at the La Crosse
courthouse Feb: 27 at 9 a.rn.
Klonecki has applied to the com-
mission for . a : permit to divert
up to 350 gallons of water a min-
ute at times between April 1 and
Sept. 1 annually , to irrigate 15
acres of land about three ' miles





GALFSVILLE , Wis. i SpecinU -
Cold weather curtailed at'tendance
at a program at Gale-Ettrick High
School Wednesday night to hear
Prosper Schank; Arcadia , talk on
his trip inside the Iro n Curta in
last ' summer.
Part of the people-fo-people pro-
gram set tip in T956 and sponsored
by 'the . Wisconsin Farm Bureau ,
he went on a guided, tour set up
by the.:Russian agricultural admin-
istration. . v ;
Schank said he was sorry he
had . failed to get a picture of
women mixing mud , clay and
wheat straw with their  bare feet
and shaping it into bu ilding blocks.
Children start working ,at .11 he,
said., and are 'responsiblevwithout
guidance frorii an overseer to do
whatever they are- trained for.
Mdst of the! work on farms is by
men and women , he said. Tractors
there are cumbersome, and lew
people can run them. It takes one
man to operate , an official to see
it keeps running, two men beside
it to keep plowsv from clogging and
another behind to break up lumps.
Arcadian Reports
On Russian Visit
TAYLOR , Wis. ( Special)-The su-
perintendent of schools at Ply-
mouth , Wis ., . formerly of Taylor ,
is one of 20 school -administrators
in . the • U.S. selected for study
abroad '.under a Fulbright scholar-
ship, -v ' ¦''¦¦ [ ]
Elden M. Amundson will report
in Ne w York City Jan. 30 for brief-
ing a nd orientation before leaving
for studies in the Scotland , En g-
land and Norway school systems.
Amundson , superintendent in Ply-
moutli since 1953 was granted a
leave of absence to accept the
grant.  His brother , Lawrence, re-
sides in rural Taylor and sister ,
Mrs. Clara Peterson in Whitehall.
He is a graduate of Taylor High
School and graduated at Enn Glaire





' Wis. (Special ) -̂
In-service classes in rehabili tative
nursing will  lie held on a l ternate
Wednesdays from 1 to ,1 p.m. at
Trempealeau C o u n t y  Hospital ,
start-ini? Feb. 13,
In Trempealeau County, like
man y other areas , there Is a need
for providing- disabled people w i t h
r ehabil i tat ion services thoy might
require .for regaining and main-
la in tng optimal levels of function,
according to Mrs . Mabel Skroch ,
county nurse.
To fil l  th i s  neet l , n insul lanl  s from
llie chronic disease and aging di-
vision of tlie state Board of i l e a j f h ,
in cooperation w i t h  the nursing per-
sonnel in local hospitals and nurs -
ing homes, have sei up an in -serv-
ice education program on rehabil i-
t a t i v e  mirsiii K .
Nur s ing  care of pa t ient *  w i t h
strokes , hip f rac tures , a r th r i t i s  and
amputat ions w i l l  be demonstrated,
Physical , occupational , speech , nu-
t r i t i on  and pliyi-ehnlofiieal needs of
a put lent will  he included in Ih r
classes.
A nyone in lnrrs ted  I.i welcome lo
mi rnd .
Rehabilitative Nursing
Cla sses Planned at
Trempealea u Hospital
C A L E D O N I A , Mum.  iSpeciaD-
Appi ()) ( lmiite|y :!,.TO0 March  nl Dime
nui Hers , prepared by llie Junior
Legion Auxi l iary ,  have heen mail-
ed In Ihe rural  homes In Houston
Counly.
A. Mothers ' March of Dimes .sol-
icit nlion will be conducted in each
community In t h e  county and dime
(iinl/ i i i ier . s nnd poMcr.s are being






INDEPENDENCE. W i s , - A
"lock-the-granary-door" campaign
designed to keep corn and soy-
beans off the 6pen market and
thereby putting the pinch on feed
lot operations has . been; launched
by the National Farmers Organ-
ization..
"Word has been sent out to our
'minute men ' and members thro-
ughout the .grain belt urging them
to step up their efforts to keep
com and vsoybeans off the open
.market "7' commented: Emil S kroch ,
Trempealeau County NFO pres-
sid ent
He said the notional NFO board
of directors fel t " this was the psy-
chological time to step up the. ac-
tivities , on the NFO holding act-
ion on grains. "Our bargaining
position on soybeans , ' .especially ,
has been improving . and^ 
the supp ly
is ..getting tight -,"- he said/ .
Oren Lee Staley, national NFO
president, said operators of com-
mercial feed lots were the main
target of the holding action on
corn, "By holding corn frorti the
market ." he said, "contirnercial
producers of market cattle wil l
en counter an increase in the costs
of their operation and produc-
tion." " . ' ¦
Staley said that dairy -proces-
sors are continuing to sign con-
tracts with tiie NFO and; that the
organization 's ; dairy , commodity
department is holding meet ings of
the marketing area and county
dairy bargaining committees iii all
areas. He added that meat bar-
gaiining efforts also are picking
up, with the arrangement . <of sim-
ilar meetings. .
In a major policy statement; the
NTO national board of directors
has reached a decision that the
recess on the meat part of the
all-out holding action will be lift-
ed at the . most opportune time,
and a definite timetable has been
set to include other commodities
if the processors do not ciontinue
to> sign contracts in. sufficient num-
bers. .
'. "The NFO will not tolerate any
drastic price drop and we will
hot be satisfied until we reach
our goal of contracts with pro-
cessors that assure our members
cost of production plus a reason-
able profit ," thie statement ; s*»d.
Ted Maî
WINONA'S ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
fMTH PROM
ÎliLIVESTOCK^̂ ?
Mr. Farmer: '**-*v\ . *|«:-
You'll find everything is* .-. V^̂ fyou need in our Animal £ «̂̂ if |̂hw
Health Center . .. f̂if ir'V^
PLUS HELPFUL . ['j  CfW"
INFORMATION FROM 'l îpl » \\
.QUALIFIED ' ANIMAL '̂ M &̂riM
HEALTH . SPECIALISTS ! ĵl| i|




Problems lo Usl ( *1 «''
10 cc Injection Pen icillin 17c
10 cc Injection Combiotie . 28c
Terramycin A & D Scour Tabl-sts , . 99c
Terramycin Egg Formula, 'ii-lb. . . .  , .  $3.13
Terramycin Animal Formula,
toluoble powder , U-lb $2,99
Terramycin Injectlblo 50 cc viol $2.69
NEW FROM PFIZER to kill Rati and Mice.
Trl-Ban, Meat -and Groin Bait , l' <-lb $1.69
(SAVE 20% ON INTRODUCTORr DEAL)
Mastitli Treatment Syringei, 3 antibiotics ,
2 sulfas 69C each. Ctn. of 12 $7,45
(Also ava ilable witli hydrocortisone)
ASK FOR fREE MASTITIS TEST CARDS
$1,00 Nay lori Teat Dialator* , only 79c
$9.95 Antibiotic and Vitamin
Soluble Powder, 3' 3-lb $5,95
(Two for $9,95)
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALT H CENTER
Uie Our Convenient Rear Entrance
Eight Guernseys
Complete Retards
Eight registered Guernsey coj C'i
in this area have : recently com
pleted top official DHIA produc
tion records , according to th<
American Guernsey Cattle; Club .
Three of the cows were frqn
the herd of Elmer .1. Wirt & Son
Lewiston , and the other fiv e wen
owned by Olaf J. Kjome & Sons
Spring Grove. All cows were min-
ed two times dail y during the test
ing which was supervised by thi
University of Minnesota, :
Wirt & Son's Maple Leaf R Pat
sy,. a senior 3-year-old , produce!
10,010 powids of milk aiid 571
pounds of : butterfat . in . 301 daysMaple. Leaf R Lucy, a junio r 3
year-old , produced 13.610 pound
of milk and 708 pounds of butter
fat in . 305 days , and Maple Lea
ft Liz, a junior 3-year-.ol(l , produc
ed 11,130 pounds of milk , and 54'
pounds of butterfat in 305 days.
. Kjome '& Sons' ¦ five cows. were
Valleyiand , Gloryetta , a junio r 4
year-old , produced 9,917 pounds 0
milk and 525 pounds of butterfa
in 305 days;-Valleyiand Roya l Lou
a senior S^year-old , produced 11,36
pounds of milk and 552 pounds .0
butterfat .in 292 days : ' .¦¦; ValleyiandyRoyaly Ldy, a semoi
3-year-old , produced 10,049 pound ;
of milk and 490 pounds of butter
fat in 305 days: Valleyiand Patty
a junior 2-year-old , produced 12,
746 pounds of milk and 511 pound;
of butterfat in".' 305'; days; and Val
leyland Belle, a junior 2-year-old
produced 13,673 pounds pt milk ani
563 pounds of butterfat in 365 days
GUERNSEY OFFICERS . . .  Six officers of the Southeastern
Minnesota Guernsey Breeders Association were re-elected at the
association 's annual meeting at. Church of the Brethren near Lew-
iston Tuesday. Five are shown with George Chambers, American
Guernsey Cattle Club fieldman ,. \yho spoke at the meeting.
Left to right, standing, Chambers , Odean Goss, Lewiston, sec-
retary-treasurer; Earl Wachob*. Stockton; president , and Loren
Graskarrip, Fountain ,' .¦"director , and seated; directors E; J. Wirt ,
Lewistprv and '.Olaf- Kjome,. Spring --Grove. Russel l -Heiais, Eyota ,
vice president, is not shown. (Winona County Extension photo)
Plainview Herd Tops
WABASHA COUNTY DHlA
WABASHA, -Minn.—DHIA . reports . for. December an Wabasha
County were headed by -a. herd owned by; Dunn Houghton , Plain-
view, South unit. His SO : head of:  registered Holsteins averaged
57.6 pounds of butterfat. , .'
: Paul . & Jim Goihl, Lake City, Central unit, had the top cow
in.; the county, Their grade Holstein, "20," produced 109.1 pounds
of butterfat during December.
Tops herds in the other three units in terms of a.v*erage but-
terfa t were: Donald Gruhlke, Zumbro Falls, and Morri s Meincke,
Lake City, North unit,;52.8 pounds; Henry Dose, Lake City, Central
unit , 53,1, and W, C. Drysdale & Son, Wabasha, Unit 4, 51.6. ¦
Complete EHIA report? for Wabasha County follow :
NORTH UNIT
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. No. ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
— Avg. Lbs.-- '. ¦ . Br«ed Cowl Dry MIIH BF
Donald Gruhlke, Zumbro F»ll» . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH 39 • 3 UB7 5!.B
Morris AAelneke, Lake City GH - 1 5  . 1 -  1,518 52.8
Vincent Eversm'an, Wabajht GH . 35 *"
¦ '¦ ' 1.J74 45.9
Bona|d Palmer, Lake City . . .  GH 34 J MSI 4S .3
Russell Meyer, Lake City V GH 37 1 1,139 -42 ,7
TOP FIVE COWS v
Cow's Name : —-Lbs,—
or Number Breed Milk BF
Fritz Sprenger, Zumbro Falls , . :  Sylvia RH 2,260 O' .J
Oonald Gruhlke, • Zumbro Falls Mo. U GH 2,130 9* ,*>
Edward Burlelnad, Lake City No, 6 GH 2,210 68.4
Marry Meincke, Lake City Bettlna RJ 1,630 ' 8",0
Harry AAelnke, Lake City , . ' . .' 9728 GH 2,190 87.6
UNIT REPORT: 739 cowl on test; overages; 978 pounds of milk; 3.8 per-
cent lest, and 37.1 pounds ot butterfat.
CENTRAL UNIT
TOP FIVE HERDS
Henry Dose, Lake City GH 31 1 U35 5S.1
Paul 8. Jim Golhl, Lake City G&RH 40 a 1 ,356 51,5
tavern Wlndlior-Jf, Mazeppa GH .17 t, 1,393 50.4
Ralph Roschen, Lake City , GH 25 5 1,344 50.3
Leslie Dettm-r, Lake City . ¦ GH 36 3 1,106 45 ,4
TOP FIVK COWS
Paul & Jim Goilil, Lake City . No, 20 GH 2,020 W.t
Paul 8. Jim Goihl, Lake City No. 11 RH 2,330 104 ,9
Lnvcrn Windhorst. Mazeppa Mo, 9 GH 2 ,2<50 104 ,0
Ralph Roschen, Lnko Clly * No. 29 GH 2,210 99,5
Paul 8, Jim Goihl, Lake City No. 18 GH 2,280 93.0
UNIT RE PORT: .14 cows on tMt; averdges : 9R4 pounds ol rnllk; 3.62 per-
cent tost, anil 37* 6 pounds of butlerfat.
SOUTH UNIT
TOP FIVE UKRDS
Dunn Houqhlon, Plainview . RH , 3<1 1 1710 .*?,«
Pat Molvln. Plnlnvlew GM 2» 2 1,312 51.0
Kenneth Stollcn- Plnlnvlew GH 32 O 1,237 49.5
Fore-it Lnmprecht, Plnlnvlew . . R&GH 34 4 1,371 49,0
Al Drwickhnlin A Son, Mlnnflsko GH 49 1 1,361 48 ,4
TOP FIVE COWS
Pnt Melvin, Plnlnvlew 9-C GH 2,260 101,7
Francis .  Schnold er , Plainvie w ' . Belly RH 2,190 1007
P.il Molvln, Plnlnvlew IE GH 2,200 V9.0
nunn Houghton, F'lnlnvlew V . .  Polly RH 2,060 911,9
Harold HoiiflMon, Klrtln , No,II GH 2,190 92,0
Kenneth Stelfen. Plnlnvlew . . .  , No.65 GH 2,140 92 ,0
UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERDS
W, C Orysd-lo *. Son. Wnh'jha . . GH - 5* 3 1,25? 51.4
Willinm Mortal, Kollonq , . GH 2» ' l, »jf» H i
Scliull* nrntlnrv, WnbnMin . . G|l 23 *• 1,3 *3 45.1
Frnncls Grnnfr «• Son, Kellooo GH8.G 31 « 1,075 42.8
Joy Sponner , KBllntiq GH 36 9 1, 107 41.5
TOP FIVE COWS
Joy S ponner, Kollofjo . , .  floldlo GH 2.W10 94, 0
Schulh llfollurs- , Wnlinsha 0-1 GH 1,090 97 6
Joy ipnonnr , Kitllono Inky GH 2,f>60 U. S
Iny Spnoner, Knllofm Patty GH 2,430 I.V)
Harold Wnnthol -f , FJoln No. 13 RMS 1,1)90 8.1.1
Notice of Annual Meeting
FREMONT COOPERATIVE
CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
Tho annual mooting of lha Fremont Cooperativo
Creamery Attociation will bo held in the Frernoni Town
Hall on Monday, February 11 , 1963, for tht purpote of
olacting Ivwo (2) dlroctot* for threo year» und such othor
buslnon at may properly com* before the moating.
Lunch will be terved at noon, Buiinest meeting at
1 :00 P.M. Ladies are invited. Door prize* *- will be
given.
CULLEN R. PIERCE, SECRETARY
Rural Art Show
Set at University
: ST. PAUL, MinrwAmateur art-
ists wlio plan to exhibi t work ir
the University of "'Minnesota 's: 12t.li
annual Rural Art Show must sub-
mit their , entries . . '-between Febv 2.5
and March 2 at the SL.Paul Carrs-
pus Student Center ¦AEarch- 'i 'lI-A pral
5- :
.Eligible ., to .enter . an original
work in painting, sculpture or the
graphic arts are all :ainateur art-
ists of high school age and over,
living in rural Minnesot a or in a
Minnesot a cbinmunity no larger
than 15,000. Each artist may en-
ter one painting and orie piece of
sculpture , but not . two in either
mediurri:
Requests for entry rules; and ap-
plication blanks may be obtaine*d
by addressing reque-sts to Rural
Art Show, Institute oi Agriculture ,
University of Minnesota , St. Paul






ter, Lewiston, was re-elected pres-
ident of the Winona County Hol-
stein Breeders Association at the
annual meeting at the Cly-Mar
Bowl here Thursday.
Also re-elected were : Alvin Sir
mon, Altura , vice president: Steven
Kroriebusch , A 11 u r a. secretary-
treasurer and Eldon Grehnelsbach ,
Lewiston. and Elmer Schwager,
Altura ; directors.
BUrt Suridquist, : University of
Minnesota agricultural economist,
discussed "Profitable Organization
6f Dairy "Farms," based on a re-
cent; study of Southeastern . Minne-
sota dairy farm operators;
That study pointed tip the fact
that dairying as an enterprise is
still one of the most profitable on
farms with limited cropland acre-
ages, but that more' attention should
be paid to reducing . costs by in-
creased efficiency of operators , said
Sundquist. i' -
David Diehl. national Hol stein:
Freisian : fieldman , and Oliver
Strand , Winona County agent , dis-
cussed current dairy topics.
\A1 Mueller; Lewiston : Leo Kram-
er. St. Charles, and Arnold Agrim-
son , Peterson , were, appointed to
the special activities committee.
Kronebiisch was appointed as chair-
man of the Membersh ip Comrnit-
tee. ' v
Holstein breeders, interested .bus-
inessmen. DHlA supervisors and
others attended the . meeting. The
State Holstein Breeders Association
meeting will be at Owatonna March
2. ' . :
COUNTY HOLSTE IN MEETIN G . . .  David Diehl , fieldman
for the HoLstein-FreisiaJi Association , ieft , discusses Holstein
problems with Steven Kroriebusch , center , and Envin Richter ,.
right , at the annual : meetiiig of the Winona County Holstein




., LEWISTON, Mmn. — The. start
of sign-up in: the. 1963 feed , grain
program in- Winona County will be
briefly postponed and will hot be-
gin Feb. i , Marvin .Wiskow , chair-
man of the Winona ASC County
Committee, announced.
Unavoidabl e delay in the coin-'
pletipn of the review of indexes
has caused postponing the start
of. signup until sometime around
Feb. 5 or 6, Wiskow said. The
actual, date will be announced lat-
er in the press and' in letters tc
farmers accompanying the notices
of acreages and payment rates.
Sign-up will . continue at the; coun-
ty office through March 22.
The cornmittee is planning edu-
cationa meetings in the. county to
better acqiaaiiitv farmers with;: pro-
gram provisions , Wiskow said.
On-farm feed making at ils best...
"^FEEDHKTa!^̂ ^M âna îMMMMMMaaMnaHaaHaiBHaHaaaHaMaBHHMiiH-a âMa ŵI
RH 'III D̂HHHBKIA nsHHiMaWWfj v Ĵ KB^̂ m̂MKtK ^̂ K^HWN Hî î̂ D̂ ^BRfliHH
NPW jKPsyl̂ ajBIBajfflH^̂ gW , i ,.¦
oE^̂ l̂ .̂ î î̂ k̂ Hili î̂ î î t̂ HHi p̂j-***aDk̂ î B£ r
f̂t ŜiislIBB ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ "̂BHBBBBBOBB
Make (hn fend you wnnt , the with tJirower nnd n ftitntor
amount you want , when you pmlil lp i* .
wnn t  it. HBO corn , Brain and -.SwiiiK iii K miner drop feedwhoy nlrcnd y n n  hnnd .. -grind , with mdj-UHtnhle , -aelf-lo ck-
mix nnd fneid two-ton lon<U in K mi pport to hold il. nt• of nny ration you no«i in nny lio-i fiht ,
mmutBfl. Save t.lm-i . hanilling, . Hnnd-tvpc brakm , nl pivo tKrnndin K COH I H . pointll (tn (lrop f( ,e(1(,r Bn( ,
IHBMHSTW HATUms YOU'U UK* diachnrRe nuKM for posi.
• Full 16* Ilammermill , 26 iioniiig und prot-tction.
hnnimerii , low power re- • Mnndy winch for ensy posl-
(|iiirnmcnl. ( ioniii R of 10' un loading
• Feed in oiiKnrnd , not. blown , uu|*(ir.
diroctly trom mill to mixnr * Knny-rhn ngiri f*  Hcreens.
f or  loB/i diiHL , no cUsimmg, • Mi ((, low.- (.*onviiniont con-
U'HH powor required . ci>nlrii'io hopptir ,
• l!ulil*rnt. **<l tmi k with I I I H • A UK OW , mill mid unixor can
ol i t -cki i i j* w i n d o w s  «nd  ho opc-rntitd Heprtrnt.nly.
woi(*ht oiinrt for nc<*urnl« . Optlonnl i*orn nlu'llor a|.
nnxin f* . Inclnnont , nin**n-*(, 2-wny
*\'i" vnrt.icnl mixiii K *ni«cr l>ii)*(*pr.
DEALER MIMIVUM.IL!JX|| ,
Compara—than arrang* a demonitralion on your farm, j
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
IT 3 Washington St. Winonn
Around the Pitchfork
AvoW that last rriinut** rush in ordering ': tree s*«dlings
from tttie nursaries, say* Winona County Agent Oliver Strand.
The tree planting season starts in April and it will pay to have
trees ordered within the next month ; said Strand. "The supply: of
state nurs«ry trees available to the public is dropping."
Ample quantities of evergreens including Norway, -white and
Scotch pin e, white spruce and white cedar are still available. Of
the hardwoods, green ash . caragana , seedlings and black walnut
stratified seed are still in stock. The supplies of jack . pine , and
silver maple seedlings have run out. ; '
A minimum of 500* trees must be ordered with multiples of 100
trees, of each type desired available. The. cost is $1 per ' loo trees.
In; some cases ACP cost-sharing will assist.
For further information contact your county agent , local state
forester , ,ASC ; or SCS office. :
¦Li *.
:¦¦ : '^' v- ' : v •: ' : :i'L y ' ¦ " . : ' . '' ; .  X . ' -X
Mak ing more money from a farm business doesn't alwayj
nh«an fa rming on a larger scale.
. When .you 're making that 1963 business analysis, look at the^e
three determinants of net income; vplurne, prices and costs. :.
Any one or all of the three can spell the difference between
a high and low standard of living; according to Paul Hasbaigen ,
extension, economist at the. University of Minnesota.
. :¦ . '
¦¦ >' . '"¦': L ; ':y '-k /iA +A .L ¦¦*.A L i i - :A
.jmagin't pine and ash posts set 20 years ago «id still
;'¦ standing tall.
. Such -survival Wouldn^t be possible without treating the posts
before tliey go into the ground. Most of them would have rotted
off J5 wears ago or more:
v Back in 1942 foresters at the Univers ity of Minnesota set mor e
than a thousand posts cut from different kinds of trees. Some posts
were cold -s»aked for 40 hours .in a pentachlorphenol solution with
kerosene as a solvent. Others were treated only 24 hours, and some
received no treatment .'at all.
.-. The foresters checked the posts during 1962 and found that cer-
tain treatments work better than others. They found that when
cold.soakihg posts it : is best to choose easy-to-treat woo4s such as
jack and. red pines. ' v ¦ ' : - . ' ¦¦¦ '- . ' -.' . . . .
The posts.should:be peeled and seasoned thoroughly hefore they
are treated, Each post must be dry first. Black ash and white and
red oaks are a good second choice if the^^ above types 
are not




DURAND , Wis;-Roger Oweri,
rural Durand ,. is one . of the ll
Wisconsin hog producers '.vho will
be cited for their "performance
champion hogs" during Farm and
Home Week at the University of
Wisconsin ,Madison.
' Citations will v- be given to pro-
ducers .who have had. outstanding
'hogs "at the Wisconsin Swine Test-
ing Stations in 1962.-. The awards
will be presented -at a meat ani-
nial producers; award: luncheon
Tuesday.
, Owen - will receive his award, for
hogs with "top feed efficiency."
His hogs were at the swine test-
ing station in Mondovi.
Vern Felts. University of Wis-
consin animal husbandman , points
out that these are the hogs which
should be regarded as the true
champions of Wisconsin, since they
have ; proven their -ability ' - under
conditions of equal opportunity in
the stations.
CALEDONIA, Minn.. (Special)—
Dr: Rolf Jore, local veterinarian , ,
will , be the speaker at the last- eve-
ning meeting for farmers-; in ihe
Caledonia area.
The meeting will be in the agri-
culture room of Caledonia Public
School at. $ p.m. Tuesday. The
meeting: date : was changed ; frorti
Monday to Tuesday to avoid cori-
-flicts. - . ."
Dr. lore will discuss local prpb-
lems on diseases and sanitation,
and will give hints for the farmers
benefit ,: All farmers are invited to
'this meeting.- The series was . spon-
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\ How the right start can boost
| your total prof it on every pig
| Land O' Lakes Sweet Pork Formula "20"
1 . gives a baby pig what it takes to slnrt making, proii ts
i from the daj he 's born. It supplies balanced nutri -
tion for efficient growth and gains , plus the sweet
; flavor of sugar , rolled oals nnd molasses to get pigs
rating onrly. Each pound has more than 1 ,300 c*il-
nries to increase feed efficiency during the 20- tn .10-
Ib, stage . .
If you plan to leave your pigs with the sows unlil! they 're 20 lbs. , make Sweet Pork Formula "20" avail-
I able 411 hours after farrowing. Lay In a supply he-
fore farrowi ng. Ask for lhe complete hog feeding
program wit li management , directions.
' Î i Land 
0'
Lakes.SweetPork Maker "20"
WoivVy Ctrl/ lints' fer feeding efficiency by Anoka Research Fanvt
Check the Dealer Nearest You
| WISCONSIN ' MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servlca Wabasha Feet) Stora
Twe Sma Bros, Mills, Ettrick Harmony Milk Aisamblar.
Mattson Mill, Northlleld
., , _ „ Nelson Feed Store, HoustonNelson Co-op Creamery
| Slott. Hatchery, Blair S** 
Charles Co-op Creamery
Gilmanton Coop Creamery Preiton Creamery Produce
Modena Co op Cre/iifery Hart Co op Creamery
1 Gurden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmers Co-op Vaalor Food Store ,
Cream-cry Spring Grove
Centervllle Co-ap Creamery
Arctic Sprlnf-s Creamery, E,"*n Creamery Feed Store
Galesvllle Plainview Creamery Feed Stor*
Fountain Po-»d Store, Ruehford Co-op Creamery
i A LlZ!*?•- ¦« r,.«m,̂  South Sido Hatchery, CaledoniaIndependence Co-op Crea ery " '""
Independence, Wis. EVot» Co-op Creamery__ , . _ Spelti Garage, Rollingstone
• . m.m | | Strain Milling Co., Elba
LSIIICI v LdKCS Fremont Co-op Creamery
_ , ^_ Chatfield Co op Creamery
FCCCl SlOrCS Land 0- Lakes Creameries. Ine,




CALEDONIA , Minn. -- Applica-
tion for assistance ¦; to the South
Fork Watershed has been approved
by t»ie 'Minnesota Soil Conserva-
tion Committee. .
The report of the acceptanca
was made by Matt Thorfinson ,
executive secretary of thd commit-
tee, to Tenart Thorson , secretary
of the watershed steering comrriit-
tee; according to ; itarlie Larson,
Houston County soils agent .
The formal application included
130.000 acres of farmland iri- '.Fill-
more and Houston counties and
flood problems related to erosion
on uplands and sediment damages
on lowlands. Property damages in-
cluded roads , bridges, farmlands,
livestock , streams and water sup-
ply pollution. .. .
Project obj ectives set forth in
the application were reduction of
field and gully erosion, reduction
of flopdwaters and sediment dam-
age, stream bank improvement
to * reclaim cropland subject ta
swamping, improvement of sani-
tary systems , by retarding flood
waters and tlie promotion of rec-
reational ar«a where sites are fa-
vorable:
Local cooperation has consisted
of county boards , Commercial
clubs, township boards , soil and
water conseravtion district boards ,
soil conserv ation services and oth-
er groups , said Larson.
Prior to the acceptance of the
application a tour of fhe w^ter-
] shed was ..made by the state com-
; mitteev A meeting -.was held .foi-
! lowing ¦ the .toiir. '¦' ¦• .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) —
Corn Carnival " Time began Mon-
day and lasts until Feb. 2. ac-
cording to Mrs. Eileen Layton,
Trcmpeaieau County home; agent.'.L Mrs!. Layton , advises housewives
to spark up their next meal with
either canned 'Wisconsin golden
whole kernel or cream style corn.
;.-¦. Because Wisconsin Is a national
leader in sweet corn production
many of the .food markets iii th
area are now featuring these prod
ucts, Most corn recipes call for tin




CALEDONIA, Mihri, ' -. Leade:
training sessions for the extensioi
home program in Houston Covint;
will be next iveek, "The pse vani
Care of Small Electrical Appli
ances" is the top'ic.
The sessions wjll . be at Sprin*
Grove Trinity Lutheran Church
Spring Grove, Monday, at Hou
ston Community Kitchen, Hou
ston , Thursday. aiid at the. Cale
donia State Bank, here, Friday





WABASHA , Minn. -The Agri-
culture StabiliMtion Program
and changes made in it will
be explained at three meet-
ings in Wabasha Counfy. The
' ' ' ¦' .schedule ' : ¦
Plainview , 8 p:m: , Tuesday :
Lake City, . 8:30 p.m., Feb:. .5,
and Mazeppa , 8 p.m ., Feb. 7,
. all it hit --,, schriols.
3 ASC Meetings
In Wabasha Co.
WHITEHALL , Wis . <Special i —
Trempealeau Couiity alumni of the
University ¦ . of . Wisconsin shprt
course are reminded by County
4-H Agent Ray Shanklin ; that the
annual reunion will be held Wed-
nesday at the 106S Farm and Home
Week activities at Madison.
. Alice in Dairyland , Miss Sylvia
Lee. . will . attend . the ; festivities
which will begin vat 10 a.m, at :the
Memorial Union Theatre. Speeches
on chemicals in . controversy, pes-
ticides , food activities and drugs
and- nuclear fallout wi'l ,be given.
Guest speaker at the. ieunion
lunciiefin ,'- beginning at Great Hall
at 11:50 a.m,, wall be William ; D:




WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) —
Forester John Hess has recently
been stationed here arid will be
located in the Wisconsin Conserva-
tion* Department forestry office in
the courthouse. .
Iless will assist land owners in
the Trempealeau County area with
forest management projects and
programs. He and Henry L, An-
derson will comprise the WCD
forestry staff for lhe county.
Hess is from Laona , Wis., artd
attended Superior State. College
arid the Universi ty bf Wisconsin
where he graduated in I960, He
was previously employed by the
state of Michigan , consulting for-
ester George Banzho>f arid by the
U.S. Forest Service. He worked
on the; forest inventory section at
Tomahawk before corning here.
Forester Assigned
To State Off ice in
t rem pea I eau Co,
WABASHA, Minn.-The Wabasha
Couiity Farm Bureau will . ope*n
their new* office in . thev Skelga s
building here Feb. 1. The office
will be open from; 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. '
The new off ice will ; be the coun-
ty headquarters for all FB busin-
ess and will be an information post
for those interested in the organ-
ization ,
Fritz Sprenger , Zumbro Falls , is





I ¦ . HARMONY , Minn. 
;— . ' AIL aduil
! leaders', project leaders and 4-H
! Parents in Fillmore 'County are . in-¦ vited: to. attend a leader tra ining
j nneeting at' tlie e'ementarv' school
| here at 8' p:ni:. Thursday, v :
| The county extension office-kaff
:will conduc t the. meeting and will
[explain new project's- for the 1963
I 4-H year, According to Milton Ho-
j berg, Fillmore County . agent , .' this¦ may be t he otily ¦ meet ing of it s
; kind this: vear.
I. Frenchville 4rH Elecis
|; ; :ETTmCK/ Wis. ' ('Specialist he
; FYenchyille Clpverleaves 4-H Club
elected ' Robert .Walters -'as .presi-
dent at a recent meeting at French
i Creek Lutheran Chiu*cli,: Also ele-jt-
; ed were : Betty Rutschow , vie*'. . president ; Sonya Eriekson , secre-
' taryy arid Cheryl Nelsestuen,:treas-
; Urer: 'Pauline Soiberg .will be re-
! porter and lone Enghagen, - Gloria
I. Johnson and EUane Berg, mes-
, sengers. Mr , arid Mrs.. .Ben Eriek-
son ; are adult club ' leaders and; Mr: arid Mrs,: WiJliam : Thomas and
j Gerald Berg, project leader. Ten-
< tative plans were made . to attend1 the Ice Follies iri St. Paiul Feb ¦ 9.
j Fillmore County





BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Many
farmers in the Blair adult agricul-
ture program have: made some fine
improvements , R o  be  r t Luening,
[-¦rmer trainer, said this week .
The farm maiia'Remcnt program
was set up in the district in the
fall of 1961. Blair , at that time ,
was one of 15 coriununitics start-
ing such a ';,•program'.' More than
60 farmers are active participants
now. . "¦"
"ONE OF tht quickest vway s to
increase net farm income is to
increase, the ' productivity per unit ."
Liieaing said. "Higher ' yields per
acre, per cow, per hog or per
hen will produce Jiigher net farm
income as long as: the; lust output
exceeds the last input ," he; added.
"A.s we are in a dairy section
we should take a good look at our
dairy enterprise as . it is .the largest
section of our. business. Here we
shoiild have a 'goal o( lO.OOoito 12:-
000 pounds of 3.5. percent . milk per
cow or 350 to . .42(1 . pounds of fat
per cow,¦' ..'depending on 'the breed.
• 'These figures should represent
the -.. amount , sold , per Vow in llie
herd .for the year ,"- he .,said. - '''One
• farmer in the , area- has . ;i . record
01 more than 11 ,000 ' pounds of. ' milk
sold 'per cow/ ":. '.
In the poultry business farmers
should be! getting. 19. dozen eggs
per bird housed with a feed con-
version of five pounds of feed per
dozen eggs produced , if they are to
hop-e to .make vmo.ney. in- the  chicken'
business, he said. :
IN MEASURING their production
in Lhe hog business, farmers should
be weaning at least eight pigs per
litter. Que farmer in the area far-
rowed-an . average , of v more than
12. pigs ' .-per.;, litter and raised .10,
said Luening.
. The feed efficienty sfiouirf bring
farmers' -a t . least S135 foi* each $1,-
OOO-' of feed cost. This includes the
value of farm produced feeds, he
added..; . y. L i
The. cropping , program , should
show yields of three to 3' 2 tons
per acre of hay , nine tons of reg-
ular grass silage . per acre, 50 to
61 bushels- of -  riats. 10 to.; 12. tons
of corn silage , and 80 bushels- of
grain corn per . acre.
*"Wbile the size of the farm often
cannotv be increased , the produc-
tion per unit cari'be." Luening said,
"This. ' .is. why • 1 urge farmers: tc
keep ;complete,.; accurate records. '
IFYE STUDENT TEACHING
LAKE - CITY. Minn. . iSpecial.-
Jan'e Goihl . Lake Cit .v. : IFYE stu-
dent who spent six months in 'Ecu-
ador-, ; left recently to begin teach-
ing Spanish at Pipestone H i gh
School , Pipestone , Minn. She is
the daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. John





. -The median .age of married men
is nearly 45 years, averaging three
and a' half years older than their
yn-ves., .' .' i ¦;¦. '
medommtiMads
HOUSTON COUNTY DHIA
¦' ;¦- ... .CALEDONJA . Minn , ( Special)— A 21 -cow grade; Holstein herd
owned by Roland Bolduan , Caledonia, Unit 2 , topped the December
DHIA reports in Houston County. His herd averaged 56.5 pounds
of- butterfat-:-
The top cow in the county was owned by Martin & Donald
Schroeder, Caledonia, Unit 1. Their grade Holstein produced 95
pounds of butterfat during the month.
Clarence & Harold Jetson , Spring G rove, had the top herd in
Unit 1, Their 27 grade Holsteins averaged 51.1 pounds of butter-
" fat . .
" ' : . - -
' ' .
' ¦ : ¦ ' • .
'
. . ' .
The Houston County reports follow :
UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERDS
\ NO. No. — Avg. Lbs. —
Sr-rd Cowl Dry Milk BF
Clartncf i H-mld Jetton , Spring Grov« , GH V 5 5 1 1
Martin I. Donald Schroeoer, C»ledoni« . . GH 55 3 5C.«
I / ¦(>-' 8«ckmsn, Ha-.uton . . RH 7' 3 . . . .  ¦ A i l
Psul Ho-.chleJ, Caledonia , , ' . .  GH ¦ 33 . ' ' ' * '  . . . .  "1
Eugene Pllllntr S, Julius Ernsler ,
Caledonia GH 30 i ., , .  a) I
UNIT 2
TOP FIV E HERDS
RoUnd Bolrlu-n, Cnledonl- GH 71 0 . . . .  5' !
Francis V/lll-e, l.a '** rc* ,c>:nl R8-GJ 11 5 .... .'. ,
Arnold & Ch'rhi Pelirscii , Spring Grove GH al 1 . . . .  2i 9
Donald Fort, Houston . R&GH 53 * .... 3' 3
Lester Wle 'grefe, Caledonia GH 33 7 . . . .  3'
r —̂^—- ^̂ - -̂̂ -̂ 
-^̂ —-^̂ - 
-^^ -^^ -^m- -^^ ̂̂  ̂-m ~̂ -^m- w v ¦¦
WHY YOU SHOULD USE j
I Super-Gro Products l
\
i FARM REPORT:
L leland Reich, Granton, Wit. Pen Conditioner has given him high rc-ting
' in qualify milk confenf. On« of lhe few farmers in his area able to track the
) Chicago milk market wllh ill rigid ipeclfieation*.
I Recent checks by slate authorities for a new strain of mastitis , No I
i mastitis in Mr. Reich'* cows. Unusuall y fine corn and grain crops with Super- i
' Gro Soil Builder. '
An official test for protein content in his silage: \
' CORN SIUGE 8.32 STANDARD AVERAGE 1 ,56-2.6 '
' OAT SIIAGE 7.92 STANDARD AVERAGE 2.7 I
I GRASS SILAGE 12.04 STANDARD AVERAGE 3 , 5 -5 ,1 |
[ For mor« information on Mr, Reich's suc-tess with Super-
r Gro, write or comt in. '
SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO. !
I Successor to I
\ Super-Gro Division — Northern Field Seed Co , i
[ 115 East 2nd St. 
Tel. 2347 '
f Super-Gro Natural Soil Builder — Super-G ro Pen Conditioner 
'
i for ficgt , Poultry, Cattle, Horses ,
IhrMM ^
BY ^PLAINVIEW . Minn . (Special ' -
Frigid weather held back the ex-
pected crowd at tne second annual
Jaycees banquet Wednesday night
at Plainyiew Community School.
However . 75 people saw Ervin
Schreiber named outstanding citi-
zen for the second year in a row;
William Leisen honored as ^out-
standing young farmer, and 'Duane
Nienmv chosen for the outstand-
ing service award;
. Donald ' Haimes , Jaycees pres-
ident , extended . t h e ;  welcome,
James RicWick "was ' master of
ceremonies, and . the Rev . Charles
Schwenke announced the awards.
I Certificates w appreciation were
[presented by Haimes to the Com-
mercial . Club• Plainview Enter-
prise Development Corp.: Clarence
j Tiinm: Robert "¦Mack . -editor of the
j P lainview . News; . Raymond . Blow-'
;ers ; .Mayor Glenn Hasse: Franklin
' Durgin l and James Tid.ball.
P-iainWeW is losing SCHREIBER ,
32 , •¦Scoutmaster here ' , 1A years. He
anii . his .family will move' to; Fort
jW-orth , Tex., in two weeks..' He.has
secured a position as civil engineer
; with the IBM . plant there.
; . ¦ Schreiber . 1947 graduate .of Plain-
view High School, is on- , the Vil-
lage. Council and . a . merhbpr . of
Immanual Lutheran Church , and
the PTA. He and his . wife hj v<f
four children. ; . '
LE ISEN- farms .333 acres 4 > j :V
miles ;from PlainvieW in partner- :
ship with , his brother , Joseph - .Jr. '
Besides tilling 220 acres , of (Heir;
place , ihey milk 44- cows and feed.
50 head of . steer and 12.5 . hogs ,.
He j; a member of ' the Vounj;
Fanners Qrganizatioh.: NFO; and
St. Joachim 's Catholic Church. He
'served . '41 . months i n .  the L' . S;
Army. is married and . has five
child ren He graduated frpm 'Plain-
view High ; School , iii 1.047.
Other candidates : considered for
outstanding 'youn.2. farmers- were
Cliarles : Hawbaker and 'Verlynn La-
\'an.- Judges were . lienisig Swan-
son , George: Swartz and Harry Hal-
verson;- "
NIENOW , 33.; -called -a ' . ¦-.willing
svorker. . in numerous ./ community
and Jaycee project s. ,:is employed
at "IBM , Rochester. , He is a ment-
¦be** : oi Berea Moravian Chiirch!
St... . Charles .- and' the : Voung Re-
publican organization. He graduat-
ed, frorn St. Charles Hi gh School
in 1 947 and - .Winona State College.
He : a'*?c his . w i fe ;have  one .child.
¦/H E D IC AL ; P R O B L E M 5 ol
¦Plainvi ew '' - were discussed by Dr.
Sorniaii ; Hoover. X IK 'H spesktr.'Now at Mayo . Clinic. . Rochester ,
he is formerlv ' of Millville.
Plainv ew in ¦ a few- years . .will
need, a . new. ' .physician ..to succeed
Dr .. D. C. Mahle. . who will e\ entu-
ally ; retire , the. speaker . said;
"Plain 'view 's problem ' is . the town
is too :small for ; a hospital or cliiv
ic .without sorric ' organization rioriat ;-
in? , a building. " . .
Ke suggested that  some orgbniza.-.
tion sponsor a . young citizen in
medical , school wi^ri . the . under
standing/he will come h'ere 'to prac- ;
tice: ¦'• ; A ¦¦- ¦<
¦' ¦ i'i
. Ron Kruse . V.' -.ncna. executive of
Sugar Leaf .¦.District. ' - turned, ove'.«
sponsorship of Boy. Scouts from
the - PTA to the Jaycees . George
Lew is- was ' narr.f *j . institution*?. 1- rep-
resentative .on the committee . ' .
.St;, Catherine 's un i t  of St. . Joa- .
chinr' s Church s^ .-ved the banquet.
M Wrntiw
By A. F. SHIRA
; Some Comments on Roses v v
. Maiiy of our reader s saw thi s rose blooming the past season in
the Memorial Rose Gardens in . Lake Park . Winona ; ;¦; Royal Highness is the other hybr id tea that won an award for
1963. The color is a clear light; pink: with deeper shading toward the
center of the exhibition type blooms, The blossoms . are ; ragrant and
are borne singly on Ions strong sterns; The bush i? upright in . growth
with.dark green waxy foliage , ;̂__ - , :-̂ -~:--̂ ^ :L-~-'L ŷ -; -L-
¦Gouig .hack, to the; 1962 award
winning roses in review ; it will '.-be ' .
recalled that the three following
roses ; Were honored — Christian
Dior , . a red hybrid tea: King 's
Ransom , ."a yellow hybrid tea: and
John S..:Armstrong, a . red grand!-
flora. '.. ¦
. Going vliack further ,, vve find that
some of the award winners , of
past years : still .rank among, the
|.highestv raited roses.. For ; example.'
i the light red Charlotte Armstrong,
i a hybrid tea award yinner fbr
1941. is. still ., 'rated at , --9.0.. points.
Peace; the^winner for 1946. has a
rating ' of 9. 6: .points ': .-and is. con-
I sidered by many to be- the out-i standing rose. Fashion , a pink
' blend fra 'grant . floribunda. ' carries¦ 9.0 points and has been cphsider-
l.ed to be the finest floribunda ever
'̂  produced. ¦
' .:.¦;¦. IT IS NOT necessary to detail
other varieties here, since descrip-
; tions of most ., of -tl^eni : are given
I in the rose catalogs- The gardener; should " not let the award winning
J varieties , ¦overshadow ; all . of the
j other roses., many, of .Which , cire
equal: to , and may out perform ,
some of the ones; that have re-
ceived' the coveted awards:. :
j The originators 'of new roses will
push their own introductions and
( the gardener may find: it difficult
1 to make; definite decisions from
' the; many beautiful . varieties offer-
l ed. Perhaps the best way is to
j select Mre colors and types desired
| and then choose the ones with the
i greatest appeal from the ' stand-
I points of vigor, growth , foliage ,
. disease resistance and fragrance. :
! . . While we are .enduring the rig-
I ors of some , real severe winter
•weather , i t .  rriay : be a good .time
to ' talk, a little , about roses. This
may cheer the heart aiid give the
spirit . . a n  uplift , warming and
satisfying. Just to leaf through the
catalogs and behold the :;rriany
beautifully. colored illustrations of
roses, both . new* , and" old . satisfies
to ,some extent , the gardener 's
yearning lor spring. -
v AND WHILE doing this, one
may . wonder how - the roses out-
doors under their winter , covering
are . faring. If they were properly
covered and mulched ; . they ; should
come : through the extremely vco !d
W'eatner without much . harm: , it
is not . so much the extended cold ,
but alternate -periods of cold and
mild weather . that are , at times ,
so harmfu l to.  plant s,. If the fa ll
covering was somewhat deficient
and the, gardener is a little fear-
ful about: their welfare , it would
be well tb .shovel . some ' additiona l
snow over thern. as a, furthe r pro-
tection ; ¦ '¦'¦' ¦ ¦
Many ..gardeners will 'be purchas-
ing additional , roses . for . spring
planting .: new varieties , colors
and, types, In doing this cpnsidera-
;.tion should be givenvfo the award
winners of the All-America Rose
Selections for:the past few years.
i Perhaps some of -thern are al-
| ready in the planting 's, but . if not.
; it will be.v intriguing and - very
: worthwhile to add some of them.
A good practice would be to . try
j one or two of them each year.
j They .will add . .further , chanri and
j interest and **ive the gardener an
^opportunity 
to compare; tnenv with
I some of the old favorites of the
I 'Past; - ' ' ¦ . '.
;. . ' ' FIRST, LET us fakj a look at
the . two roses- that received the
| AARS a\vards for. 1963, .both, hybrid
i ' teas'. One • • of ihem is fropicana,
\ considered to be. -the most , out-
standing ro5e . ever : to --.'be intro-
duced . and ' .the.¦¦ only rose, ever ¦:to
receive as - many . .as . . 13 interna-
tional' awards. The color is a radi-
ant oraj ige-red. brilliant in its in-
tensity and non-fading.
Business Gains
At La Crescent I
..LA CRESCENT, , Minn. -Stock- '
holders of La Crescent ' Farm fc
vOrchard Supply, Inc., were told at¦a meeting at the . Masonic hall
Saturday thai . sales increased 10
percent in 1962, over the previous ,
year to , an all-time high of $315.- ;
U46. Tlit'e report was given by Man- ,
¦ager John Kathan ,
George Nelson. ;pTe>!iien 't of the
bbai'd of : director's- anri . oWne r .of
Old H ic.kory- Orchards, said , the
outlook: ; for ' this year . is even bet-
ter. ¦; ' ; , . .v
LaVern: W; . CaSsv :.sec.i-etary-
treasury , said the company ; earned
«;.7S a. --share ; last year, , o f -  which
Jo was paid to . stockholders and
S3.-7-9 retained hy the company.
He said ; each share of stock in*
creased S3 in - value in 1962. .
Kathan . r eport ed that  ; Donal d
Anderson , La Crescent , has been
obtained as ' serviceman . Robert
Botcher is .salesman and Mrs, Rus-
sel Ser.n; bookkeeper. Ted Fauver
has . a lease for operating the shop.
Officers r.o-.elected were: S'elsoii.
president v Louis Lautz , . orchard
operator ; vice president , and Cass .
fa:*m : ¦ equipment . designer, s.ecre-
tary-treasvi .rer. Other directors are
Kussell Senn. manager of Old Hic-
kory orchards, and Victor LeicL'l
and' Kenneth Evans , orchard own-
ers and oherators .
, Farm 4: Orchar-rl . .Supply in ad -
dition to handl ing- spraying . ' and
farm equipment, brushers.. .c ilemi:
cals . 'and nursery stcck. has added
a new; line for 'distribution , inciud-
ing. butter and cheese corrugated
cartor.s vcheese salt, and home
water ; softener ' salts.
Farm Calendar
Saturday, Jan. li
i" ItOLLINGSTO^E. Minn. -Annua!'
meeting.  ; •Roringstp he .Cre.amery
Association. Kpl .y frinivy Schdoi .
i;" 30'''b:in ."' ;. -. -
:. ARCADIA. Wis.—><FO sausage
feed sponsored . .by , Bufi a 'O: ' and
Trempea 'ea'i . .County. NFO units.
Arcadia High Schoch 7 to '9  p:,m.
: . " ',,' -M pn 'di.y , ":'.Jan ; - ' 28. - '-
WINONA—Hog production clinic
session , ;agriciikure , department .
Winona Senior High School/ S:30
V-mii ' ¦'. ' -.
. . SPRING GROVE, M inn , —Lead-
er* t raining:  session; forVH oastprt
County extension home; program,
S-oririg . Grove Trinity . Lutheran
:CTiur 'ch , ,:l.:30' p>ni . '" - • :- ' ' ::; '
CALEDONIA. : Mirm .^-Fifth ¦ .-an-
nvial Houston County Farm Bu ;
r.eau meeting. St. 'Mary 's Auditor-
ium. 7 p.m. . ' ¦¦
Tuesday, Jan. 29.
. PLAINVIEW;. 'Minn. ' - Special
meeting ..on the explanation "of '  the
new ' agriculture Stabilization Prp-
g:rani , Plainview High . School , 8
p.-i:; ' - .- • . . - " ' yy . ; - y  ¦
CALEDON - 1A. M i:rn. —Last eve-
ning meeting - for tarmers ui the
Caledonia area .: Ca '.e'donia Public
School asrii -'iiit- 'ure room , 8 p.m.
OSSEO, Wis. — Exeeut ive and
c l rama-commi t  tee' members of the
Trempealeau County 4-H leaders ,
Arnold Hanson home. 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 30
RUSHFORD. Minn ;—Farm and
'none management workshop,
Ih 'shfdrd Lutheran Church base-
ment , .10 a . m . to 3 p.m.
. Thursday, Jan . 31
HARMONY. Minn , - Fi'Imore
County -l-H . leader t ra in ing  meet-
in-r . elementary school , 8 p.m.
PRESTON , Minn. -"Corn clin-
ic " for area farmers , town hall,
1-30 p.m.
vVTN'ONA-F a nil ar:- vy- ' lding
class , farm shop. Winona Senior
High School , 2 p.m.
HOUSTON , Minn. -Lender t ra in-
inp; session ior Houston County
extension home pro gram , Houston
Community Kitchen , 1:3<) p.m.
WINONA — Farm and H ome
Aiva'ysis I — Keeping Accurate
Feed and Miscellaneous Farm
Records , agr icul ture  department ,
Senior High School ,. 8:30 p.m. .
Deadline lor price support loans
and purchase agr eements  in Min -
nesota.
MONDOVI , Wis .-Adult fa rmer
class on grain drying .systems , ag-
ricultural  room , Mondo vi High
Schoo l , S p.m.
RUSIIFORD . Minn . -Series of
classes on arc ¦.¦.eld ing,  Itushloi il
vo-ng depart inc-i) !.
Fri<la*y, F *h. 1
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Leader
t ra in in g  sessj on for Houston Coun-
ty extension homo prn gnin i , Cal '
cdonia Slate Ikink , 1:30 |i .m.
TREMPEALEAU CO . 4-H
WHITEHALL . Wis. iSpi*u ; il > -
Members of both (lie exwut ive
and ilninin conimitUTS of i hr
Trempe aleau County l-H leader*
H ill meet nt llie home of Arnold
Hanson , Osseo, at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
LAW N BOY
SAtES & SERVICE
'Now ii tho tlm* for
Sprino Tune'up
Frtt Pick-up & Delivery
ROBB
BROS. STORE
576 E, *th St. Phono 1007
Menomonie Man
New Pepin Agent
DU 'RAN'D , 'Wis —Gar Stock. -Aie *
.nomonie, ; will be the ne -v T'epin
Couniy . agent .. .replaciiv ? . .; Keith
Somrncrfc l.d. Who leaves Feb. 1 to
become Dunn County agent . . . "
S'.c-ck has been farm ' man a.so-
mem a?ent in Dunn Courty
three .yearsv . ¦ '. '..' ' . '¦ ' '
¦He - is ; a native of ,Man ito woe
and was raised- on : a dairy (a rm
near there.. He graduate d from
Lincol n -High School there and
earn-ed . a bachelor. .of , arts degree
in ' agriculture from the. University
of Wisconsin. ., . '
v He ;was an adjuster, for Rural
Mutual .Insurance Company before
moving ' to Menomonie .' He is mar-
ried arid the father ' of : t \vp 'Sons.
The family  will move to Durand
as soon . as . housing is found. , ; :
Corn Clinic Sei
Af Preston Hall
: PEESTON . .Minn. —A "corn .clin-
ic - ' , covering all' phases ol . corn
grow in g has been scheduled for
Thursday- at 1:3.0 p.m. :at ' the tovn
hah here.-A;¦ T:iiS ' clinic wil.i be s.jx>nsored by
the ' county , extension' -service and
private;firms . .Corn varieties , cul-
tural , methods, . fertilization - a n  d
weed control will be ' 'discussed
. '- "With high production costs fac-
ing ' farmers extra effort : needs;. -to
be : applied to reduce the unit cost
nf - prod 'ictiori ,". said. Milton ;Ho ;
berg . Fillmore County agent ., ivho
will . moderate the meoting. . .
All farmers are invited , A 1-jnch
will be served following the meet-
in" . ' . • '¦
¦'
PRODUCE
NEW VORK v-'AP ' . ' .'-' : v .LSD^ ' -
Wholesale egg offer ings of large
fully adequate: balance adequate .
Den-land' disap pointing today.¦VVho 'csnle ' s -^ ' ing r-riecs based
on exchange and other volume
sa ' e> . .
New York spot quotations:
.Mixed colors :' extra? M7 lbs. min. )
ST' ^'SB 1:; extras medium MO Ihs.
a\ 'erage '  2 ~n-%; smalls 135 lhs. av-
erage 32-r *3: standards 33^- "w .
checks 31 '-.-- 2' ;.
White-- : exit- :)*- MT lbs. min. '1 M*
40: extras medium MO lbs. aver-
age ' 3.T-36 : top quali ty HI lbs.
min , ) 3S-41; . mediums Ml lbs. av-
erage - 3.V:i7: smalls ( Sti lbs. uver-
use 3:1-34 ; peewees 2f.-27 ,
Rniwn.s - ex t ras  M7 lbs , i i l ini
'.', '.:' j "l!»' - :  mp '.nudit y ' 47 His. , i i i in. ' 1
".iP-tl; medimns Ml lbs. av -vr n gei
3S-37: smalls ' ,'tfi lbs. average ' 33-
3-4 ; pi*ewei's '.'I' -T .
Butter offer in i:s of tup sriwios
ample; grade h l ight ; ileiiuitul
fair .
Who 'cMil* 1 i - i ' i i ' f- s on hulk cai -
11iiis ' f i c s l i i  1 Tt -aiiU ' i 'y . !i:i --core
l.AA i -1'LAt - 3!i rents ; ii'l M'OIO IA )
SS-.n-M 1-; 'XI s vore i B '  58i'* -o8U,
Cheese steady. Prices un-
changed .
CIlU ' A' iO 'Al ' i - l^ i icago Mer-
cami lo  F.xelumgr: Rnt ie r  sleady ;
v.liolesale h uyir i K prices un-
changed : 03 score AA 571-: : 92 A
."•¦•;  M) B fiG ' i: 89 C 5,r) '-j ; cars 
(.i0
H .">7' i ;  H!) (' ."'7 ,
lv K gs mimi. wholesale Inl ying
prices iint 'hanm-d to ll h igliei ' : 7i)
per cent or bet ter gi' adc \whites
:'ii ' -- : iiiixe ii 3ti ; mediums .M;
sUindards 34' y. dir t ies  3'JW ; check
:;u '¦.¦,
CIIK. 'ACO / 'Al ' i - t l 'SU.A " -
Potatoes arr ivals  f i t ;  lot-al U.S.
shipments 430 ; old — supplies
Un lil ; (K 'niaiwl inoderate; innrket
f i rm ; carlot t rack sales: Idaho
li u.saets •1.2.-1; Miiinesdta Nor th  llu-
K'uta lied HiM 'i ' \' allc .v ii i i ir i t l  reds




I WIN , \S i- , i .S|>i 'i 'ial ' --VoiMh
Sunday will be observed Sumiay
at Sabylund Lutheran Ch urch ,
\ ouths will participate in the var-
ious parts of the  11 a.m. s-frvice -i .
In the cMMiin R a fellnwuh ip serv-
ice w i l l  he -i- iiuiM- ml by Die Uu-
ther Ica R iic , 0((erin-;.s wall help
send iiiciiilx ' ivs of the UJ ther





CHICAGO-Swift. & Co. earnlngi
are somewhat above -a year ago
in the company's first fiscal quar-
ter which ends tomorrow , Porter
M: ;Jaryis , president . , said here..
Addressin g stockholder s vat their
annual meetin-i in the-Prudential
building .auditorium, . J arvis ex-
pressed optimism; about long-term
earnings pospects. . But ,, he said,
keen competition and a resulting
profit squeeze *-yill continue as Key
factors in the meat industry.
Shareholder! tl*ct»d »* new di-
rectors Edward F, . [Swif t UI , vie*
president of the company with jur-
isdiction over pork and ; provisions
and the company 's foreign busi-
ness , , and W. .Mleh Wallis , who was
dean of the Univers ity of Chicago
school of business before becoming
president of the University of Ro-
chester, Rochester, ,V, Y„ last /aJI.
. The: two were nominated, to fill
vacancies created by* the death of
Harold H.- Swift and the resignation
of Henry T. Heald , ; president of the
Ford Foundation , because of the
pressure of. other . business duties .
Thi meat industry will hav« am-
ple .. .raw supplies- in .1953, Jarvi s
said: Production .'.of meat and poul-
try is expected to rise by more
than 1 billion -pounds To, 37 billion
375 million pounds from 36 billion
36 million in 1962.'
"Forecasts indicate the beef sup-
p.y vill be up 3 to 4 percent, suf-
ficien t (or per capita consumpt ion
of 90 pounds , a' one pound increase
over 1962." . he said. "Pork too
should /be ; available .in somewhat
greater ' quantities; also . with , an
increase of 3 to 4 percent. A slight-
ly lower level of veal , lamb ," and
tputton processing is anticipate^ !."
¦This year 's turkey . crop probab-
ly \vill be second only to the record
1961 output of 107 million birds .' he
said.
' EITZE.V, Minn. '- The First Dis-
tr ict  Farm Bireau Women 's work- ,
shop will be held at Donaldson 's,
. Rochester . Feb. 3 at 10 a.m., fol-
lowing cof' ee served:?t 9..
If enough women are intere sted
in goinp from here Gilbertson 's
I school biis will leave from the
I Farm Bureau office at Caledonia
!at  7 a.m . and the bowling alley
Sat .Spring Grove around 7:15. There
1 is room 'or 32 women.
Farm Bureau women who would
like to a t tend mav call the Farm
Bureau ofl ice or Mrs. F.lmer Uun-
Se , Uuz eri .
Distric t- FB Women
to Hold Workshop
At Rochester Store
XEW YOBK t-APi: ¦-,'¦¦; Jhe'islo 'ck
market headed irregularly lower
early this afternoon as. the pace
of;trading, picked up frorn a. pre-
viously mo-derate rate.
Stocks moved unevenly in. the .
morning; with most gains.and loss- ,
es. very slight.. .Many stocks-were
unchanged.
As the session moved into the:
afternoon ,, however , there was
softening in various -sections ofv
the list. - ; ¦ :- : v : - . : ; . ; :  - '/
Mdtorj , pacemakeri ' rnf y, Thur».
day 's rise , declined - .rrioderately i"along .with steels, aerospace is- ¦
sues. mail - . order-retails , and-
drugs. . Some, of the blue chip I
chemicals held fairly- good , gains, i
Selected issues . which "; have.j
scored . big gains . in recent 'ses-
sions-backed away ;
American Photoc opy, a recent
bi g gainc- dipped a fraclion/ Xer-'
ox. recovered nearly a point. -.. . ' . .
.: International Silver, UJI about 2, ,
apparently respemded to the soar-
ing price of siH^r, which has
forced . major manufacturers , of
silverware to . boost prices.- .
,. Despiie:news of a str:ng ' of hew
contracts;, aerospace issues . .took
losses ', Scs'nh- ',. American .¦\xjatin 'n:
losing ,more than , a point. . •'' . . '.¦;
' '.Frnc .tioiiil losses were shown
by Chrysler ,: Ford and ;American
Mouirs. General Motors ve a s  e d
from its latest all-time peak. , Stu-
debaker was about uriclianced..
Fraction al gains wire, jhown by :
Royal bu tch , Cudahy, . l.orillarri ;
Ai r  Reiluclioir , Ptber . \Voo lworth :
and . Inter -national Harvester. - , •
Union. Carbide . was up about a
point arid ~Du Pont more than that.  '• '
Tne Do"-v . Jones .industrial  . aver-
.sge at noon was up ...9" at 677.9G.
fhe Associated' - Press average
of - '60.j stocks at. noon, was up ,3 hi
2.V1.2 .with indiistria!? tip ,(> ,: ra ils
off .1..' and ; utilities up. .1,
- . Prices .-on the . : American Stock
Exchang e were generally higher
in . moderate trading. '-'. - ¦;
Corporate . bonds and U.S. gov-
eni meht bond's rose in - quiet deal-




Abbott L'. -"Ti *- . Jones • *t.. 'L ,M |:* .
Allied Ch . ; 435a. Kenn ecot ' ¦¦' • 70U
Allis . Chal 16'.4 . Lorillard 
; 
. 45
Amerada '.122'-*' Mpls Hon 89V
Am Can : 46- <- .M-inn MM' . 60'i
Am MiFy 21W - .Minh P&L —
Am Mot 20'v,Mon Chm 301V
AT&T - ¦". ' . 12012-' - .M.dn " -'Dk- V H M ,
Anacond a . 44' » . Moiv . Ward , . ;  34 /
Arch Dan :4V.a Nat Dairy. ¦. Bo' s.
Armco St. : 55ai No . Ara . Av .','60'i
Armour ¦• 46*1* Nor Pac - 4fi' sAvcd Corp 235% No St Pw. 347.«
Beth Steel . 315i : Nwst Airl 38=s
Boeing Air 38' * Penney 45' x
Brunswick ' 18'i Pepsi Cola AW *.
Chi MSPPv lO ' i ' - '-Phil ' . Pet A 48=»
Chi & XW —' "'. Pillsbury ¦ 56-;
Chrvsler ¦¦ 80*. " PolaToid " 1373s
Cities Sve , 57'« .Pure '.- Oil . 391-j
ComwEd ,  '47' = .  RCA. ; ;  : . 63- v
Cons Coal. 38-A Rep- Steel . . " 36r»;
Cont tan :.45T s Rex . Drug . 313 »
Cont Oil . SU. Rey Tbbv. -'..-_' .. .41 l i_
'Deere'- . . ' - :' . ' 59 Sears Roe Te^
Dousias .. '• 28' v Shell Oil , :  ".'33''i
Dow Chem . 60. v. - Sinclair . . . 393«
du Pom 244 . Socoii y . 60
East Ko<l 114 T - Sp Eand » -
Ford Mot .44 ' 's " St Brands , ^O 1*
Gen Elc c 737 » St Oil Cal . 61'i
Gen FoOds 844 St Oil Intl ' 49-" *
Gen Mills ' 33*-J' . St Oil NJ S9--8
Gen Mo- «¦ ¦ ¦ Swi-fi & Co 43> i
Gen Tel 24 ' - Texacn fiO' i
Goodrich , 48 Texas Ins . .- . 6fi-> B
'Goodyear 34-;i Un Pac 35
.Gould Bat 40 ' Un Air Lin 32 1--
Gt N-rl -H* 44 ;'« U S Rub 44^
Grcyho-j nd 34"'8 U S Steel 47' l l . 'i ih f s t li 4?, Wcr -t U'n
IB Mach 414 Wc-stg Elec 35'M
Jnt Uarv 52' < Wlworth fifi ' .*
Int Pape r 28 :«. Yng S & T 52' 2
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS 'AV - Wheal
receipt s Thurs. 117; year agoT38 ,
trading basis , unchanged:  pnres
• j lower ;  cash spring wheat ba-
sis , Nn 1 dark northern 2.31V
2;.':2 ':» ; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over J3 - T>1 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each " ^ 
Ih under ."iR lbs; protein
premiums: 11-17 per cent 2.31V
2.R0- ' .,
No I hard M ontana wi nt i ' r
2.2f> : »• 2 Ii2\.
Minn. • S.D. No I bard winter
2 UiVi.-'fi'Y
No 1 hurd amber iluruni choice
2. (')0'2 **i2 : discounts ; , amber 5-7;
durum "-10,
Com No 2 yellow 1.12' - .
Oals No 2 white fi'2V67; Nq 3
white  DO 1 .• ¦fi-l '-a ;  No- 2 heavy whi te
b7-70 ' .-; No I! heavy white  6fi.(i7' > .¦ liar cy ,  bright color !Hv] 22;
s t raw nihil' 06-1.212 ; stained 9t>-
1 ,211; (i-ed l!i ')- !l.-i .
live No 2 l . '2',iVL. 32 ' ».
Kla>; No 1 .110,
S11 vS)«*lins Nu 1 vellow 2.37 ,
C H I C A G O  'Al ' 1 - No wheat
s'dev Corn No 2 yellow 1,19-20 :
No ,'. yellow 1 08, Oats No .1 ext rn
heavy  » lu|o Tii ' j ,  Soybeans No .1
yellow 2 70
Soy bean oil %.
llnrlfv : mnlliil*r chuice 1 25-
l .Mn : leed flft-l.ln.






3S? Watt Second Strata!
PHONB U44
Repc ft<a" b y
Swift 4 Company
a-vyIn-; ftouri tr* from. I a m. it 4 p.m.
M oanHy throoflh Frkl«y.
Tl>cs« quotations apply ai of noon . today.
All ' liyestccitV'a 'rrlvIng alter cibslntt tlm«
will be - proptrly. c^red lor , weighed ¦ and
priced tha following morning:
MOOS . . . ' ¦ "•
. T.-e hog market Is' steady ;
Sir Icily meat type -aidttional ¦ "(O-O c'enlj;
tat r-ogi dlscovn'tfc? IQ-IO - cents ptr . tiutt-
dr-?dv.clql-l.
Good tiojj. birrgwj and |llll—
i6C-ie« '
¦ . . . ¦ 'u.iy 15. 13 ¦
liO- .C- O '¦ . ,- , lj 35- 15,50
. .7K-Tii. : ': . . . . '..¦¦. - ¦. . ' . -. . . • .; ' , : . • . 1550 '' ¦¦
. I K - l i t l  '¦ . . . . . . . . '. . .  : . 15,00-15.50
. :io- *7.o ' . . . . . v . . . . . . . : . . . .¦
¦'o5-is;<*o¦j**7c*-' 3eO' v ¦.. . - ; . ; . '. . . . ; - . . . , . . : . .  .13 so-u:*!5
3CC-33 *) ' ¦: . . : . . . : : . ; . . . . . . : '. !].35-1350
' .-230.3»0 , . , ' ,' '., . , , . . .. : . . .  n.00-!l.i5
Good wwi— ; ¦ . .
. 270-300 . V . . ., '. . . . ' . . . . . ; . '. . '.. 1550-1375¦ 3CC-330 ' v . -': ..:; , :..,: ¦ :. ' . . . .  . llss-ia.sc
.. . 3':*«so.- , . . . . - .: , : . . , ;  ' 13.00-13,25
V 3SC-aC0 ' : , '.; , -' . . . . . ' . . . .  -1J.75-13.CO
^oc-45-0 ¦; '.'•; ;•. . , : ¦  ; v . . ; . . . :  i: 55-13, 75 ¦
: 4SO-'5C0 ' : . . . , . n..0O^lj. *!5-
Siag'î
. " 4SO-down. - . - ¦'. ' : . . ". : . .  f.33¦ 450-up . - J.3Jr t.35 '
Thin and unfinhhH hogi discounted¦ CALVES ¦ - . :
¦ •
. The veal , markat" I) steady.
few. prima _ . . : ;  V , . . . .  . '. 33.0Pr33.M :
Top". -cholca. . . ; , . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  11.06
- Choice ' . , ' . . . . . . . . . .  3* .0C!-31.00
Good . . : . . . . . : . 36 .6c-3j .oo
. Commercial' to "B ood .' . . : . . . .  1J.0C-21.CO
.' . . Utility - , . . , .  14.0O-n.00
Boners and CAj l la-V - . 15.00-down
- . v . v ' V  CATTLE
The. cattle- marvel: - Staars and . helferj
weak;  ccwj and bulls steady.
D ryled steers and - ytirllnm— v
Esilrerhe top . ¦ .- 'li 'D O -. .' Choice ' to prima ; .'. '. , . . '. .': , . . . ' 34.50-3i.35
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . , , . .  33 .00-21:50
Comm. to . good 'li.0O.lt.50
Utility .. . - .; , . . .  U CHO-doWn
Dry-fed tielferi— ¦ -
-Ex t reme lob - . • .- .¦¦.-. .¦ . . . . , . ¦ 35 SO
¦Choice to ' prime . - ." . '.". . : . .  H.0O-25 :.00
Good to- choice . . . . . . . ... . ' .21 .0*0-33.75 ¦¦ C orr-m: to.good . . .  li.Oa3.lt.00
. ' Utility ,: . . . .- . , . . .; . .  li.CW-down
Cows-^ ,
. Extreme . toe V - . '. . . ,'¦ '- 'u- I.5SO '.- . -
" .Commercial ' . ¦'' ... . - . . . . . V .ll*>5-U 50' .Utility .• .;' . . - l2.r5-l3-.75:. '-
Canners . and co l t e r s  . . . . . 12. 75-dow'n
Bulls—
. vU.olo<jna ' . .  ' ' ; . -.. .' , . .. .. . - -1S.;C0-17.66 •
Con-"m«rc.' al . . , . . : . .  U.C0-16.C-0
Liaht thin ¦ 14.30-d'own-
Froedtert Malt Corpbfation
Hcor-,: 8 p.m. fo ' ;p. m.; closed ' Saturdays
Submit sarnple. before loading..
No '- - I .bj ney '. v i n ",
tlo. 2 barley . .,' V9S ".
No. J .barlfy . ..' '. ..¦;-.. :'. ."a
No * h.-ti Ify ¦ .85 .
Winon* Egg Market-
(These guolalions apply as ol
• l):30 a.m. today)
Grade A. ..(lumbal .. . .35 - :
Grade A (large ) . .  30
Grade A (mtdiurn/ : . '. '.:.. :¦;. , . . . : . . .y~.7i
Grille B . . . : .V . . . . .. . , - . -. . ;  ..:i¦ 
. .Grade C : , .11 .
Bay; State Willing Company¦ . Elevator "I." Grain Prices ' '
' : Hours: S a.rri to 3:30 p.m. '
(Closed Saturdflvil '
1,6.. I northern spring wheat v ; :**2 2i'
' Ho. '-: n-rircrn - f - f r lng V.he^t ' ' " ¦' . 2.22V.
V No. '^.'ncrthern iprinq - wheat.; '  : 3 .18"
: t,c. A. northern spr ing  wr-eaf. ? l's
fio. 1 - hgr'cj ' \vi nt'r v,h-eSt' 1 .tl
¦ No. ' 3' ,hard ' wi liter v.heat - . , ' .. '7 07
Nc. . 3 hara wi-iMr ¦ wheat - . . -. . . . , :- , 2 C3 ¦
So. * : r , a r t s  wi f - rer ' wheat ' . .. '. . , .  l; C9
.. -No: 1 . rye- . ' ; ; , . '.' ,- ' . ' . . . . . .  .. ..VI 3J :'
. No '2 ' rye ..' ' ¦;- - , : ¦ ':'.' . '. . . . . .;  1.20 .
LIVESTOCK
S O U T H  i tL P A U L
' SC'JTH '-STV PA-UL- "'.Vm.n; . :'.!*'— (US-DA)—
Catrie J.CCv: .ce .- .e i  WJ; prices stead y all
$.auq h.tr ci ssses. co 'y moderately active.
cn ,-siavgh- er- . stee .-i but fairly ' active -heif-
ers and cowy; choice "i -IS * to ste>ers 26.CO ;
T .33 5 lt̂  2 5 * 5 : mixed . . htgh ; =gcoc) - . and
choice 9SO-. 1 .2W) ibs ' 25 . SO-24.C0 ; three loads
tnoice 1.075 lb heilers 26.50; c*holce - 975-
1 ,05*3 ,lbs . 26,25.¦ IcacHo!*. Choice *550-975 lbs
2i.OO; utility .ana Vccmmercia ! Cows.' I t . 00-
74.00; xanner ani:culler 12.0O-K _C<l; . utility
bulls 1E. -5C-30.OO ; - canner-and cu Iter ' 15.00-
IJ.CO: vealers and'siaijgMer calves Steady ;
hicti choice and prime vealers 34.00-34, 00.;
oood and .cntolce '7e.CC^33 00;'v good and
"choice slaughter ca lves la.COJaVOO ';'. feeders
norrir.al. ¦ '
Hogs .8.5C0;.. . rrvcderafely active: ' barrows
and gilt .s opened, aso-j t steady v,ith "n-urs-
Cay . close, later , .turning weak to mostly
35 cents lower;..' sows mostly ' sleady:'. . 1:3
lfO-240 lb barrows and : gilts .li :«-li.S0;
mixed 7-3 I S*3-'*?W lbs. .15.50-M.75,: early
slles to ' li.OO-.-:  110-V.b- l is  M.75-1575 ; V i-S
2!0-*CO lb sows 13:2<-1' .25 ; 2-3 400-500 Ib5 .
12. 75-13 75; cnoice .l:c :l«0 la feeder pigs
¦it 00-15.-00. mostly 1« 50, 
¦
. SKtep. . 2 :.0C-,' adve. ' . slaughter lams * "V
full y steady; other classes unchanged; .
mixed . , choice and 'prime- 85-110 lb wooled
slaughter lambs It .5*5-20.00; most cr>o.c»
IE 53-19 50: . ccup'.e sh ipments .choice and ¦
.prime '50-102 ' Ib ' shorn lambs . fall snorp" ' .
and No. 1 :p«lts , i.x.C-Ol9.50; cull lo .9000 ' '
ewe s ' i.OO-J.OC ; ' ¦ 'cf-cice and fancy wooud ' ¦ ¦ '¦ '
teedtr iambs IS OO lt-.-50; ' good and ' cfioicaj . '
li.c-ove 00. ¦
CHICAGO
. ' CHICAGO . - .'.*• . --laSD'A I- ¦  Hods : 7 .t«30::
bufener- ¦ steaoy io '..'S cehit lever '; mixed
1-2 - 150-2'20 ' lbs  -l i.75- *7:*»,- jj ' :hMd ', »rou L«BI - ' ¦'
;« '' ib? ' l7.-2^;- bulk .. mixed 1-3 - 190-320 " Ib-a •
li' rS-'H'-.tC r :2f-3« ' - lbs VS 75.14:50;- ' 3-3' ¦ ' ¦' ""
240-37O lbs , 15 25-15.75, ¦ . 270-290 . . lbs -¦', K- ". '
.15.35; mixed ' v-3 ' aosOO lb sofs " *3 50- ' ¦' ¦¦
1A.2J;V 2-3 5C-J-400 ies ' 33.75-.13 5C;. . bMrs . - - -
I2**A1?.75.
;
Cattle - 3.5CC ; calv es . ¦vnone.- - ' sia'ugMe r -
.•leers, steady TO 50. cents- lower; several
loads mostly prime l.;CO-l,3O0 lb . slaugi-i-
ler sfee-s 2).50-2l75; bolx. hign ' c?ioic« ¦ ',- ." ¦
•ni' . 'prime : '! 10O-I.30O lbs '27 .50-38.35; butK -¦
choice 900-1.350 lbs 25. 75.27 .50; few loads :¦
choice . 900-1.035 lb heifers 2i.OO-24.50; ijlility
an-3 ccmmdrclal cows . I t  50-H.25. . . .
Sheep 40C: slaughter iambs :steady; decK
oood and choice around .80 lb' wooled .
siauohter: ' lambs '- 19 .5C- .1 cood and choice
80-100 lbs , liDO-«,50 ; dcvj ble deck cholca
95 - lb shorn jlaugliter lambs with fall: shorn V
pelts 19 .50 . - ' . -
' NEW ' YOKK 'AP ' -- Canadian ¦"
¦' ' .'¦"
' dollar .929062, unchanged.. . .: . :.y y - X
WINONA MARKETS
p̂ urfp̂ ^
l££h ^ttej R̂ ^ml





^̂ ^^la^̂ ^̂ K̂  ̂ is lhe easy way to level
Û L̂̂ LWp out those winter-t ime
,̂ heat ing bi l ls 1.
NOWS THE RIGHT TIME lo have your fuel oil tank comp lete-
ly filled up again . . , and to get itarled on the BUDGET P A r*
PLAN. We will be happy to arrange equal monthl y billing*
to j uil your budge-t , . . with no bookkeeping or other ex-
pense* to you. Call us today and aik u* any questions you
have about this service,
A fill-up now will protect your tank from rusting during the
lumrner , . . and you will bt sure of plenty of INFRA-HEAT
warmth at the first tign of colder weather.
f Wt m I NFRA-HEAT Mm fggggj  ̂j
FOUR SQUARE D0-0P OIL CO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 178 Ph. 225 ' Ph. 132
TRI-COUNT Y CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD-Ph. UN 4-7722 HOUSTON—Ph. TW t >-37S5
W INONA -Di«l 9345 or 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph, HO 7-3465 HARMONY—Ph. Tulip 6 .4171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. ?
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW — Ph. KE 4-2002
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON -Ph. 3141
ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
R OLLINGSTONE - Ph. 2351
Westfield to Vote Saturday on $9 5 000 Clubhouse
By Augie Karcher
Daily News S*x>rt-s Editor
. . Members ' of: the Westfield Golf
Club will be asked Saturday ni ght
to put their stamp of approval: on
plans for a new $95,000. clubhouse
. on .•'¦which' .' , construct lori would start
in September and be. ready .f or.  u f e
in the.spring ipf - .1064.;. 'Vv .;-' -
.
¦ The clubhouse , the cost of which
would ' include furnishings .' and
equipment. Would be located in the
area of the ; . present Nov .1 green
and would front on West Fifth
Street: ¦. .' .-' -
¦.
AT THE saitl* time, th« playing
course would be altered wiih the
constructi on of a , new \To. 3 green.
a new Xo. 2 green andva  No . ",-.1
tee/- lengt hoping the course . . hy
some l,i() .yards and lipping par-lo
36 strokes. , -
: These plans, the culminatio n , of
ideas begin - back - in 1956 ,, hav e
been recommended by the West-
field . hoard ' '¦¦ ¦o f .  directors. ^ "Tlie
board is f irmly convinced that Ihis
course of action is , necessary, biit
prior Ui proceeding: lhe board de-
sires ; ah expression; of approval of
the membership, " said Bill Lang,
president. • '. '¦¦¦"
Annual meeting of the more than
350 member's '. will- he helrl Saturday
at ' ,.-. '. the Legion . Club. ' Din-
ner at 7:30 will: follow a 6:30 p.m.
cocktail hour. Awards to individ-
ual golf champions of ,1962 also
/wil l ;be made. .
In a leiter to .1 He membership.
/this week , the Westfield hoard of
\ directors (raced the beginnings of
: the project v of - cltibhoiise . and
[ course renovatio n and outlined¦ various alternatives lhat had been
I discussed ..over the past . seven¦ y ears. .' •' . - ".' . ' ' :
|n 1958, Westfield director* con-
. tacted golf architect Edward Law-
j rence Packard of Chicago in ef-
! foris to redesign-the course into a
better and . longer course. -- wi th  a
possible par 3' short course in the
. area , of the Sweazy swamp. .. .
Packard ' s layout of 18 . holes ,
nine in , a short ; course,. , involved
¦building; - .two new green."?, tees . and
fairway s ' . 'arid '- , relocation - . of th e
clubhouse ,. off West/ Fif th . Street:
¦Cost, was . .estimated / at.  .- .Sfib' .POO for
the long nine and : 'S-17.'oqn for the
short nine;: plus cost of fil l -  for the
swamp .
Westfield directors , h o w  e v e r ,
learned some, S!)".l)0ii , would, he
needed fri r '. f.iU '- 'by "contract or.$47 ,-
000 for ' ; f i l i . .im a long nine . only.
"That appeared to be an . insur-
mountable goal ,", it ' was . -slated , .
. . .'Talks of . .• relocating the course
anrivsell ine lhe present site were
stymied by (be fact thai the land
cannot be sold because of i ts  val-
ue to the . city as a . well fi eld,-'And
new land' 'fo r a course does hot ap-
pear lb he readily/ available , -the
board , determine d,
UPON rtvaxamihation of thi
Westfield course , it; appeared that
fill  harf been accumulat ing in lhe
suanjp-.area t hanks -to fill brought
in 1 from; city projects , the board
then request ed '¦ • permission' for
course . revision a portion at a
t ime/  ¦
The Water Board granted ap- •
proval on condition it gets W-ell site '
right s on the new . course'. The Wi-
nona Athletic Board, upon hearing
an . outline . of projected , plans, '
granted permission for develop-
merit of the ' Syveaz'y area ,;  voted
lease , of use of the land for . 22
years and agreed to furnish funds
for the improvem ent and develop-
men t of the area to the extent of
$20,000.
The Westfield ' hoard , it. was st at- -
ed , feels that remodeling of the
present , clubhouse would be mon-
ey poorly spent , - in- view of basic .
sifuctliral weaknesses. Recent ly.,
the board was informed that the .
(Continued on P«9« 13)
WESTFIELD ,
T:his Is Floor Plan fotx Proposed $95,000 Clubhouse at Westlield G6H Course
Clay After Wim
I' m Greatest'
ONE THAT MISSED. . . - .' -, ,  CassiUs Clay misses with a/ left . as
; . Charley Powell ducks in .th'e first round of their . scheduled 10-. .'
rounder. Clay knocked out Po-well in the third round Thursday niglit
>t Pittsburgh's Civic Arena. !AP Photofax ;
KAYOES POWELL IH 3RD
PITTSBURGH TAP ) ..- Chirping;
"I'm the' .: greatest " after easily
disposing of Charley '- 'Powell in the
round he called, irrepressible Cas-
sius Glay. offered to. fight , two hox-
ers in one night "and get it over
with'.*' .- .
: , Clay, \ ;.lhe v sport' s. -; 21-year-old
prognosticating poet , referred
Thursday -night to . his next . heavy-
weight/fight with Doug Jones and
a possible- rematch after .that with
Billy Daniels./ ' ,
He had just finished p l aying
punching bag with Powell's head
hy knocking him out at 2 minutes.
4 seconds of the third round and
was '/ chattering incessantly. The
. victory was his 17th straight with-
out a loss and; his 14th by knock-
out. .'
"Jones must fa ll in six. ". Cassias
predicted about his March 13 .fight
in New York' s Madison Square
Garden. "Daniels must fall in two.
T<l like to fight Daniels- aiid .Jones
in one night and get it over wiih. ".
. Clay's ambition is to become the
youngest heavyweight champion in
boxing history by he'll ing Sonny
Liston bv next November.
"I'm ready for Liston tomor-
row ," he said. "Liston isn 't as
fast and as roug-h as Powell. My
managers and Liston are the only
things keeping me from him. "
The Louisville Lip,. his OWTI: la-
bel, unabashedly praised himself
as he discussed his latest victory
and his .future.. .... .
-Tm making history calling all
those .rounds ," lie boasted. "No
other "; fighter - does-. '¦ that. I'm the
prophet ¦ of the fight; game:" .
/ H e  told of the / circumstances
that led to bis 13th correct pre-
diction Witnessed by. 11,238 who
paid S53 .782.
"Thaf big monkty was: rough,"
he said- of the : 28-year-old Powell ,
a former pro football player from
Los . Angeles , . "Tliey:: couldn 't call
him a pushover. He - was hitting
and moving fast. He was hoping
he 'd tag me with ore good punch
and end it. "
In constrast to Powell, who suf-
fered a deep gash over his left
eye , Clay was unmarked and free
of sweat. ,'. ' ;' . ' ¦ ;
"I'll so pretty, " Clay ¦•conclud-
ed. ' "Let 1 me get dressed. 1 have
some - pretty girls waiting for me
outside. " . ": ' ¦.
FOOTBALL PROFITABLE
CALGARY , i. AP i —The ' Calgary
Slampcclers of tho "Canadian Foot
ball League showed a profit oi
more than $27,000 on their ¦ ' -lnc -J
operations , club President G eorge
McMahon said today.
Catholic Powers Clash* Hawks Minus Krause
-^COTTER ^^^ ^ L
^fWî
Here Tonight
Cotter 's .Ramblers and St . Louis
Park Benilde square off - at. 8
o'clock tonight at St. '. .Stan 's gym '
hi; a clash of two of the power-
houses of Minnesota: Catholic bas-
ketball - v / ;. -,' .' / ,
Benilde , winner /of: 13 .g'a'rries
against a single defeat, , warmed up
.Thursday night by battering Ro-
chester Lourdes 59-40 , at Roches-
ter - - ', -
COTTER CARRIES an 11-3 rec-
ord hut is. 11-1- against Minnesota
competition. The Ramblers aveng-
ed their only loss to a state five
by squashing St. P-a'iil Hill Sundav
67-42: "/
. .- - -"If we can handle their* ; double-
post riffense and be tough on the
boards, .  we can .
possibly w i n ,"
sv a .i/d Rariibler .
Coach John Nett.
The /Ramblers;




Conference f o e s
only '40.2 points a
game; Cotter has
scored under ,50
points only three /
times in 14 starts. Czaplewski
. The Ramblers ' . lowest - output
was 38 in a 41-38 loss to La. Crosse
Aquinas , a/game . in which Cotter
was without Sam Czaplewski. In
nine games. Colter has hi t ;60 or
more p oints..
CZAPLEWSKI is healthy tonighr
—as are Nett 's other four starters.
Sam will pair with Loran Koprow-
ski at forward wii h Bob Judge at
center and Gene Schultz and Rick
Starzecki at . the guards ; .
, Benilde , coached by. Mike Kar-
ho , will counter wi th  f>-l Sieve
Smith and 6-4 Rick Creightoii at
forwards . 6-4 Bill T.eiendeckcr at
center , and "i l l  Ron Warren and
510 Jim Flick at the guards.
Smith , labeled by .N'r l t  as "a
good phi yer and a good shot ," is
¦iveraging I.i.4 points in the CCC
and 17 for the overall season.
Creighlon is scoring at a l.i.O clip
and I.p ieiulocker 12 .0.
THE RED Knights rolled to 10
straight to start lhe season and
then Insi to Dol.aSnlle. Since then ,
Ihe y hnve wmi (h i re  in a row
whi le  Del .iiSalle was humped hy
St. Thomas 41-35 .
Colter wired a se\ on-game win
st r ing un l i l  losing to Aquinas inul
since )),is rolled lo three more in
aircession .
H V a  good bet Noll wil l  call on
'iii bench tonixhl hr reliel duly  its
<• hints  lhe lied Knigh t s ' l ieighl
. 11: i >• prow* li ' i iuh lesonie . Muss
l' 'i* .k . No , l> l lnmhler , slri 'tchcs ( i-4
and has shone as a reserve-' th i s
I 'iiMij) . So have Dave Knopick nnd
Mike Jeresek,
Co lter has only five more games
I'ciniiiiiing after tonigh t , t ravel in g
to Kan Claire Regis next . Friday,
Wabasha St. Felix Feb. 3, Horhcs-
'er l.niirtlos Feb. II and Campion
Feb . I I  before wi nding up Iier<'
wi th  l .ewisinn [.'eli. lfi.
Bemidj i Wins fo
Even Season Mark
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Remldji  S tn te  hnd lo l i gh t  nil a
Ins l -n t i i iu l e surge lo c l inch a 75-72
imii-i ' imfeiTiii ' e basketball  v ic ln ry
nver Nort h Dakoln Slide Tlii i i .sdiiy
nig l i l .
Coaslinn iilini ^ un a l ;i- |minl
inar ^ iii ivilli  I:.1 in i i i i i l i ' s  le lt , Be-
inid .ii found the ennui al 7:1-7 ( 1 wit h
less limn a in i i i i i lc  lo go. Ken Han-
sen thru  hit a pair of tree throws
lo holslt ' i * the lead hul the l)n|« )
lans ' I 'ieiri* DiiCliarmi '  i i iannged
lo linnp n fielder as Ihe h orn
sounded .
Wayne Langen counli 'd :'.'! lnr
Norlh Dakota Stale ami the game 's
high sriircr anil Hansen had '21.
Bomiilj j evened its seasonal murk




FIFTH STRAIGHT LOS S
RIVER FALLS. Wis. .*'Special ) .-
After holding, a two-point halftime
lead ,. Winona .' .State's cagers stum-
bled to their fifth consecutive de-
feat . Thursday . .night: V
Host . Rive r . Falls Sla le v/used .- 'a-
57-point second half and a pressing
defense .to thump. .Winona 85-59. . . .
IT WAS A FAIRLY even battle
¦Ihroug h the firs! 20 minutes , but
in the . second, half ¦ ;
tne - root ten . in.
Led by a .pair .;of
freshmen, K e n
Lee of Durand ,,
Wis,, and Al Kohl ,,
the ."Falcons turn- '
ed the garrie ; into
a rotil : /
Lee . paced t h e




ia, M .WO o i n e r / i-ee • ;
.Falcons reached doiible. fi 'giiresm
'Cary Olsen scored: 11 and . T. 0 m
Koepnick 10 to aid the cause.
Lyle Papenfuss topp-ed Winona
scorers with 12 poinls , Co-Captain
Arlen Klinrler added ll.
"IT'S BECOME * menial thingwi th  Ihe hnys " weie the  dejected
words of Dr. Roberl Ca mpbell , Wi-
nona Slate conch. "We- made Inn
many mist akes , and -we missed
the easy shots again. Everything
we . I ry  looks bad." . ¦¦
The Warriors shot a miserable
.11 percen t for Ihe gam<* . The poor
shooting Iwi.s been Ij'p-leal of all
five of their losses in lhe string.
River Falls shot 50 net'cent in its
second hal f scoring ra inpage and
ended the evening hillin g "I'l for 7.5
field , shots and a 44 pe rcent shoot-
ing average .
The win gave Ihe Falcons a fi-5
season record, They liu A e won five
nf the i r  last six gaiws.
WINONA , which held a respect-
able 4-I1 record up In I )ec, 27 , are1
now .5-11 ' tis it has ilr-opped eight
of its last nine encounters , ... .
Unless the / Warriors '. do : an ab-
rupt turn-about i would seem that
they are headed for one . of the
worst seasons in -Winon a State
e:age; 'history.-; :
The Warriors go back into ac-
tion a" week . from;' -tonigh t , when
they , host Loras College in a tilt
slated tn start at Svp.m. at Me-
morial Hall.; , . .
¦¦ ¦ ¦' Wlnoni . .I S!) River Fills : (IS)
lg -ft pi tp . "¦ Iff ft pf ip
L.Pipfuss- ' i - -0 4 " ij Olsen 5 . 1  3. 11
Weisbrod 1 3 1. 5 KoM ' t 4 if
Klinder 5 .1 5 11 Gare/ .1 1 3 3
O.PapfusJ 1 I 4 s Let I r 5 ji
Modieski. » o . 1 0 koepnick : 5 I 'ill
Pahl.
¦ '- ' - ' . ' 1 . 1 1 3 Prilehard 3 f - t - t
Kelley • 1 • . 0 4 Schwarti 0 P 1 (
Flsien : 1 1 o 5 Heimstead 5 « 0 <
Petersen J » «  ' Madsen I 1 1 !
Dillev- 0 3 3 . 3  HylaniJ t 1 1 1
Leahy 1 1 4  5 --.— ¦-
Liebrman » « 0 0 Totals 3! 1» 11 «3
Totals 11 13 13 5»
WINONA STATE 30 1»—St
RIVER FALLS STATE . . . : , . / ,  I ' ST—15
Wall Cupit Pace
Francisco Open
SAX Pll AXChSCO I AP )-A t ra f -
fic  jn iii of 2.'l par b nst i i i K ' pros
led by I' ennsylvnnlni* * A i l  Wal l
ami Texas youii f - slci ' . lacky Cupit
had lui'iieil (he jri CIKKH San I'Van -
Cisco open in to  a wide open a f -
fa i r  over l lardi i i H Pa rk ' s bumpy
Kl' oens ns Ihey wen t Into Ihe see-
oiul round lodny.
Wall , ,1(1 , e-ij -led li)* --. f i l ial  hole ¦
|o CIUIH 1 i n  wllh n Iuu smile as '
he and Cupit , 24 , frorii I. OIIKV I OW
in the Knsl Texas nil f ields , Inul- ;
i i i lvnnl i 'ii'e of hr i uhl , «i mny wei i lh -
er In slim it pace scllim; ii",s, Iniif
iindei' par .
Known AI a hnrd luck golleir
latel y,  Wall , who was PUA pln .v - ,
er of llie year nnihi-on the M a s .j
lers in ll*- ,'i!i , added Ihree hinlie**
lo his ea )*le in hiiin \nn up the I
Harding  hiyoul ,
Cupil liniched up Ills f i rst  rounrl
can I wllh four bii' illcs ,
Only one stroke bark  of Ih-e
leaders n t  fill were Charlie SiC
foro , Phil liodfiers , Bobb y N'icl i-
o|,s, l>lek .'Mayer and a ' .vounK Uni-
versi lv nf Texas t 'rndiiale , Terry
Dil l .  '
(h'miped at (id fur Hie first  of
four rounds iu Ihi.1. 72-hole tou r-
ney were Hud Holseher , Wes Ki-
lls , . liv, (leni' t 'e Knuilson , Ciuril-
uer Dickinson , Jr . ,  M iller Barber ,
Busier Cn pit i brother of ,lneky> ,
last week 's ('roshy wiimer Billy
Cj isper -uiil .lock Hisse'- f-er,
Kniidson .-uld liisse iD-or are (' nun-
t l inn  iM ilr i r ' s .
U.S. Opon titllst Jack Nicklaus
I 'a ii ic >i| i wi l l )  a pnlnlul  hip which
impeded his liiniii fi ,  He took n 7H .
Smilli A/ricin C.iii'.V Player flow
into  Sim I'Yimcisco al ,1 n ,m.
Thursd ay, only hours before (ee-
inn off , nnd shot n so-so 74 , lie
snid he wns jusl plain travel
weiii'v.
laiisi year  s winner , dene |,n





.wull Krause win .not be ¦ in- uni- .
form tonight '  and;John Prigge ,. the
Winhawks ' other regular start ing
foi Ward ,/is. a doubtfu l , starter as
Winona High shoots / for a . sixth
straight victory against Northfield
at 8 o'clock; :
/ . 'Krause . nni'siiig a sprain ed ankle
suffered . Tuesday against Logan ,
was ordered ' not to play-.//
PRIGGE HAS missed the last
two ¦¦'days .-'o f ' school ' because' of
illness, and Goaeli John . Kenney
this morning reported he rhay not
be able to use him either. . \
The absence: of these two. Wi-
nona 's leadin* ! scorers , \vill mean
Kenney , will .;, start a lineup Of four
juniors . .and ./ one . V.
senior.
v Pat Bol and will
50 in. place of.
Krause and ..John '¦
Duel for Prigge .
if John , isvnoi up '
to s n  n f f .  , Jim
Hasten at center
and Ste'-e Keller - *
al guard are : the- - ,
other j u n i n'-r 's: 'i
S e n i  oi/ Marly v.
:F.arre.ll : at guard .. .
colli p l e t e  s the Boland
lineup:. ¦
' Kenney. expecting Nor *thfield to
use a v zone defense. , which , is
Prigge 's forte: now finds himself
without . his . two best , shooters/
"MAYBE THE CREAM will ;
coine to tlie top in this one." the '
Hawk coach said ' this 
¦ morning. ]
"These four juniors are all prob- ;
able starters next season , and
they 'll have to show they can cut
il now."
Kenney sai-d Krause 's status for
future games might be endanger-
ed were lie to play tonight.
Duel has slai ted one game Ihis '
season , that at cenier against Red
Wing, but ' it is the first opening
shot for Bola nd.
To holster the Hawk bench ,
Kenney plans to move up Bill
Squires from the "B" squad, ;
Squires , however , will be a start-
er for the "Winhawk sophomores
who shoot for  a 12th straight vic-
tory in the 6:30 preliminary,
"WE'RE LUCKY we're not
playin g Austin or Rooliesler ' to-
night ," said Kenney. He doesn 't ,
lake Nort hfield ligbll y by any
means hul the Raiders are only
2-3 in the Big -Nine a.s are the
Winhawks ,
Terry Fredr ickson , fi- .*-) forward ,
and Dennis Alhcrs . R-6 center , pro-
vide the brunt of the at tack for ;
Coach Tor Faxvoc.
Fredriclisou is averaging 12,11 '
points and is the seventh lendiii fi ;
scorer in Uie Big Nine point race,
Krause , Ihaiiks lo his 30-poinl :
hurst against Faribault , moved up
to second liehind Alherl hen 's
John (Joodrnahson who is averag-
ing 19 even. Krnuse is nveragin fi
lfi even. Jim Norman of Faribault
holds third position .
OTHER BIG NINE gamtt to-
II I R I I I send Albert lea i2- .1i to ,
Rochester i .r>- l ) , Owatonna iO-!i i '
at Red Wing. (4-1 1 nnd Austin • 4-1)
lo Faribault (2-4 > .
Winona High' s wrestlers , nre nl
Northfield t cinighl for m Rig Nine ¦
dual meet and llie swimmers Sal-
iirdiiy meet Minneuoplis Soutliwesl '
and University High in n double
dual at the University ol Minne-
sota. Time has been changed lo
4 p.m., following lhe Minuesntn-
Ohio Slate swim meet.
mo NINE SCONI -NO
O FO FT PT Avd,
Gootlnnnsoil, Albtrf Len ! <1 » HJ lf,0
Krauti , winonn 1 5«  it an 11,0
Norman, Furlh/iult I li 1) fl li,J
Oanaherty, Ko-clmil-ir i 13 3; 13 (1,5
Slolli, Owilonam 1 1 *  V 71 11,0 1
Str«ml«mo, Red Winn I i» H 7J IM
f- reclerlckion, Northlleld 1 l i  14 »' 11,*
Nelion, RochenUr I J5 3 71 11,J
PtHt , Pnrllinult I Jf IS 71 11,1 :
Han-Kill, ***r|1wul» ' 17 17 71 11, 1 ,
Du-rn, Auilln I I 14 91 IM ;
Botinlnch, Raid Wing I 11 14 It 11,1
Mlllor, Auilln I 14 4 14 l),«
Kellar, Wlnonn I 11 11 11 10,7 '
Ouali-it, Mnnknlti I JO 50 40 I0.O
Prigge , Wlnonn I II I JO 10.O¦
Ken Nnrtt in is in h i -s  Kith sen- '
son as bosket hull ronHi nt New (York' s Slainhndnn Col lege. '
Gophms Faee
Leaky Def ense
MEE T SPARTAN S
;/>iII\NKAPO [.ISv( :A P'k ;  ̂'Miniie,
sota 's balanced offense — boast-
ing of four players in/ double fig-
ures., .in. scoring — could hav-e its
best night .o f - t h e .  season .. Saturday v
nigh t when the Gophers host Mich- '. . v
igan State in a Big Ten game . in.; ' ".-
Williams ' Arena. . .
¦¦-
v The reason .is.simp le. The Spar- / '
tans have the . most porous , defense
in the .coniere 'nee, having permit-
ted 13 opponents an average of . 79 ;.
points a - game.
The Gophers, on the other hand,
are among the Big Ten 's top scor- '¦' ¦' ¦.¦
ing outfits wit h a "?4.8 average in
14 sanies/
, /MinEiesota also has allowed its:
foes 73.5' points . a game , .while MSU
has scored at a 7R.0 clip:
. ..The Gophers/will be gunning , to . ;
stay close on the heels of Big Ten.
pacesetters Illinois and Indiana. . ;¦
The- Ulini are . 4-d , Indiana 2-0 and /
Minnesota 3-1 in conference , play. : ¦;¦' .
Michigan State had .a  chance to
move into a tie for . third with the. '
Gophers , last -..Monday night; but ¦ ¦- .. .'
boweri 60-.i9vat. Iowa to drop, to the. ¦ ' -
:2-2 leTel , The Spartans are;.5,-8 fbr /:
tlie season, while Minnesot a stands
- 7-7..
Goph«r coach John Kundla hat
been concerned this week over his
two top scorers — both ailing;
Forward Eric Magdanz , carry-
ing a 20.2 season average: and »
17.5 Big Ten average, was in bed , .
early in the week with influenza.
I Sophomore guard Terry Kunze, ". .
! averaging ' 12.5 for the year and
1 17.8 in the. Big. Teh; had a vlej
/i n fection. .
1 Both are expected to be Teady
by Saturday night , however^
Behind that pair, top Gopher
. scorers for the 14 games of the .
regular season are center Mel
N'ofthway with 11.5 , guard Bob
Bateman 10.7 an<l forward Tom
McGrann B.4 .
Pacing Michigan Slate is '(5-.S
I junior forward Pete Gent , who is;' averaging 16.6 points for I'l games.
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MOW VORK ( .AP) — Earl Glass
of .Mississippi Industrial  retain ed
his N'n. 1 ranking last week among j
basketb all ' s small college players. !
Glass scored 48 point s in the one
game he played and increased his
per game average of -12 on 420
poinls in 10 games .
Wil l ie  Shaw , lhe defending
cliiimpion from l.ane College ,
Tenn , dipped below lhe 40-point
rale lor Ihe  first t ime Ihis season
and slipped to thir d place ,, accord-
ing lo llie Inlesl -statistic s released
lei 'j .'iy by the service burea u of the
N'al ionnl  Collegiate Athletic Bu-
reau. Hob Johnson of Fitchburg,
Mass. Stat e , which wns idle , took
over Ihe runner-up spot with a 38,:)
to Shaw 's .17.2.
' • — —,-
•,— — ^-—-^,— *¦«¦»— . » » » . »¦  m m * ^m . — . m , m  a«»»«ta  mmm.m, - y. .̂ ^̂  . m. t̂ m — —- .̂̂ .̂ - .̂̂ ^-̂  -t|̂ J-L -(- | -^
WuwihcL (Mi ŷy ieiM.
******'*** * *¦**¦•**.—a* "* - -  » •*¦¦¦¦ *— -a^.* m.m. r n . r n . m m m .  . - f m J .  ̂ya^̂ -̂ -^
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B/ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
/ Wilt Chamberlain ' and Bob • Fer-
; ry 'were '-.on their . good , behavior
; -Thursday. -u ight ,-as the San Fran-
vcisco Warriors beat the Detroit
' Pistons '138-U4 and ended/ a 4-
, 'game losing streak in the X-ation-
ai- Basketball .Association.
. Chamberlain . 7-foot-l. 2:i0-ppund
star of the .Warriors- and Ferry,
6-8. " 230. -of ' Detroit , ' had come .'to
blows, ' in , the Warriors-Pistons
,.garrie .Tuesday.'' Afterwards Dick
i/J.Jc'Gui're . '. Detroit , coach , said ' "no
./grudges . ".vill probably be held"
/ari d it turned out he was ri ght.
. Boston snapped St. Louis ' -6-¦ game ' winning streak , by beating
I the Hawks Jl 1-10.9 in the other
: NBA game scheduled Thursday.
The game was played in Provi-
', dence and the crowd of 7,233 vvas
i the largest , ever , to-see a basket-
ball game in that Rhode Island
city. ' - v
The San Francisco-Detroit game
! also was played on a neutral court
i iii Bakersficld , Calif, and the turn-
out of 2.162 saw Chamberlain, the
| NBA's leading scorer , (ally 58
points on 25 field goals and 8 bf
;11 free throws , the former Kan-
sas All-Americ a was given an ova-
} t ion when he lelt with ,5 minutes
; to  play and the Warriors far
j ahead. Bailey Howell topped Dei-




Thsee Class B teams f rom the
host Winona Athletic Club powered
into the top three spots Thursday
night in the Winona Women 's City
bowling. tournament.
There were no changes in the
Class A standings for the second
night in . a row.
SUPER SAVER , with 52B plni
handicap, totaled 2,599 to take over
first place in Class B. Sue'.. -Czap-
lewski.- 'anchored- . the ''team with . 171-
458- /vv "
Jerry's . Plumbers , with Carol
- CLASS A ; ' : -:'
"
-.- . . '
Teem Lines Score
M»In Tavern . . . . . . .  V(G. !,(II
Winona Rug Cleaning :."..... ; HR I.ilt
W.lly'J :• ' YIO ;- JvMaj - .
fountain Brew . . . .; . . . . . . . . .  Kk 2.593
Homeward Step ....' ........ HR 1..37J
Himni'l Bair -...„:. HR 2,555
7-Up ¦
¦ ' . -. . / . .  :., -. HR l.»\
Dorn't IGA .. . .  HR 1,528
Winona Tooletlej . . . . . . . . . .  VIG 2,525 :
Ed.. Buck'i Camera . . . . . . .  HR 2,S1»
CLASS B ¦' . ; .
Team ;¦ '. ' ¦; Lines Scoro
luper Savar . , . . . . . . . ; . ,- AC *l.5M¦¦¦ Jerry'* Plumbers . . . . , . . . .;  AC **,565
Boriyskowskl's . -,. -... ..:. AC 2,541 .
Warnken'i Market AC 2,53»
Bre'tlOWi SM 2,535
Leicht Pres* . . . . . . . . . . . .  RM 2,530
Sammy's pine :.. . . . . . . . .  WG 2,511
Pajffrath'i P«ln»i . . . . . . .  RM 2,414
Fountain City Ladles . . . . . . .  HR 2,472
Montgomery Ward . .. . . . . . .  Wo 3,W
Country Kitchen . . / . , .  WO IMT "
Mlynczak leading off with 167-465,
sht>t 2.565 for second position and
Borzyskowski's counted 2 ,562 for
third behind Bernadine Wooden 's
189-476. L. :. -
Best Class A: total Thursday night
was a 2.485 by. Wally 's Sweethearts
of the AC Ladies. They were led
by Marge McGuire 's 540 series on
games of 190-172-178.
I RENE BRONK of Coco Cola of
St. Martin 's blasted 553 with games
of 192-193-165,; but herniates could
muster only 2,444 in Class;A..
The team competition continues
tonight and. winds up with three
squads Saturday at 2, 6:45 and 9
p.rn, . "' .';.- •:/ ¦  ¦ . - ' '• ¦
Doubles and singles ocmpetition
starts at 12:45 p:m.¦ '•. Sunday ;, and





\Afc( 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
7) CHILDREN UNDER I
ft Vi PRICEll | Whan accompanist*! b/
\\ 1 on* or both parenti.
[OPEN BOWLING DAILY FROM 10 A.M.
Saturdays & Sundays from 10 a.m. to I p.m.
fL
 ̂ ŵ^J^JvJ1J Ĵ̂ a*lA'«-^̂ *-l̂'¦*i*V^WAA^</W*» '*VV*-**'-*'****V'i*'
a m.m.m,*̂̂ * m.l+.l a.l ~Â .m.*~*-*± *̂m**4
WESTGATE BOWL
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
MILWAUKEE Wv-Tha M1 -
waukee Braves will open their
National League home season at
County Stadium on . April 11,
taking on the New York Mets.
The official National League
schedule announced Thursday
shows the Braves opening the
season at Pittsburgh on April






Winona bowlers' tallied two 601)
series in Thursday night' s activi-
ties. .
Bill Hufman belted 244-613 to
head West End. Green Houses' 1, -
020-2J94 in the Eagles League at
Hal-Rod Lanes.;
The other 6O0 was posted by Lar-
ry Sclieidegger of Westgate ¦Drug
in the Classic League at .the West-
gate Bowl. Sclieidegger blasted a
$17,' .. and Bud Steinhpff-/notched a
235 for . Westgate .Drug. Westgate
Drug registered a 996-2,865 to take
team; laurels.. Dick Galewski hit an
errorless 581. . series'! .'
Elaine Thode , Kramer 's Plumb-
erettes , clipped a 214-523 in/ the
Keglerette League at the Westgate
Bowl, and Marge Moravec , Winona
Insurance, laced 213-535 in the
Powder Puf f  League iat "Hal-Rod
Lanes to pace women's, bowling.
Leona . Lubinski added a 517 in
the" Keglerette wh ere Lawrenz
Furniture -stacked 897-2,63l!
In the Powder Ruff , Bakken Con-
struction shot 909 and Watkins
Products 2,584.
WESTGATE BOWL; Bay State
Men '* — Fran Hengel rolled a 214-
547 for Bouncers. Top Score's walk-
ed off with team honors with 1!003-
2.797.: '¦-. '
Pin-Drop* _ Shirley Deitrich tip-
ped 188 for Hahdall'S.; Diane Huff
shot a 503 series for O'Briens." Pap-
py's ¦'. hit 898 and Pepsi-Cola 2,581.
KEGLERS LANES: Knights of
Coluiribus — Jerry Meier ahd Carl
Fischer, both of AVinona National ,
toppled 201 and 505 respectively.
Briggs Transportation walloped 937-
2,693: : ¦"¦': ' -
Friendly Mixers — Frank Hoefer
shot 197-468 to pace Hot Shots' 771-
2,065. /
Proposed Layout
:: WESTFIELD GOLF. COURSE will be. lengthened, by. some 150 left. The new clubhouse would be locate at right, with entr*ince
yards according . to this new Jay out proposed '. by the board of off W. Fifth St., to left of the present No. 3 green. Membership
directors.The changes are on the former No.. 2 hole and No. 3 ; of Westfield meets Saturday nigh t at -which time,a vote of approval
hole which becomes No. 8 and Wo. 9 on this map above. The will be sought,
existing tees and greens are: shown by dotted squares and circle at "
 ̂
¦ ¦ ~ ŷ ~̂ . ¦ ¦ . - ¦¦ V - I .: -. ; .-. ~̂
Westfield Expansion
(Continued From Page H)
present clubhouse does .riot meet
health standards set by the State
of Minnesota and that; much of the
present plumbing must be replac-
ed. It; learned the present structure
car be used as is in , 19.63; only if a
new clubhouse is built for '64 use.
BY SEPTEMBER of thi** year,
the Westfield Golf Club will have
cash assets of $40,000 toward the
ne*w; structure: It has negotiated a
12-year . loan for $55,000 from , the
three Winona banking institutions
tp be split equally. • ;
' 'Under our present financial
picture, we can repay this loan as
specified with pur present green
fee rate and no additional increase
in the membership dues ," said
board members. ; ¦
The clubhouse , designed*by Eck-
ert and Carlson , architects , is a
one-story structure , 152 feet long
and 40 feet wide; with spacious
men 's locker rooms , women's fa-
cilities, dining and lounge areas,
kitchen facilities , sales-pro shop
area and storage rooms!
Contract for construction would
be let in July with building to start
immediately after Labor Day: ¦" . ,
There, would be no interruption
in normal play this summer due
to the change of the No. 2 green
aiid;No. 3 tee. Contracts fbr that
work would be let/in April of this
year and the project can be car-
ried on during the '' summer and
b-e ready for .1964 play, . it.  was
said;
UPON completion , the preient
No. 4 tee-fairway-green will; be re-
numbered as the first hole in the
nine and play would follow , m the
same order around the course with
present No. 3 being No. 9. /
Under the new set-up, the pres-
e:nt No, 2, a 355-yard par 4 dog-
leg to the right , would become a
485-yard par 5 dog-leg and be the
new No. 8.
the present No. J, a 265 or 300-
yard par 4 , would become the No.
t>, a 340-yard par 4. The green
woukl be located approximately at
the base o ft he ' knoll to the left
of the new clubhouse.
"These steps would give . West-
field a presentable clubhouse with
adequate facilities and an extend-
ed course with a par 36 and 150
yards longer , with Ihe long-range
plan of an eventual 18-hole course
which a city this aire should
have, !' sa'd a board spokesman,
WESTFIELD member* Saturday
also will b« introduced to their
new club manager , David Holy of
Rushfofd , . Minn., who ttrucceeds !
Morgan Seafight.
Two directors also are to be
elected. Terras of Dr. Bob McGill,
secretary, and Jack Ollum are ex-
piring.;-; .
Other directors are Warren Wun-
derlich , Ray Hittner , Gene Frank
and Kermit Halverson. Lang and ¦
Jiiri Carlson also serve on - the
board , as appointees from the Ath- /
letie Board.
- M I N N  E A P O  L I  S UD —
Bobby Reed , rookie offensive half-
back of the Minnesota Vikings who
was hurt in the sixth game of the
1962 season and didn 't play again ,
Thursday signed his 1963 contract.
Terms of the one-year pact were
not disclosed .
Reed sustained a chest, injury
in the Vikings ' 38-14 victory at Los
Angeles last Oct. 21 and later was
placed on the reserve injured list
for the balance of the season. He
has recovered from the injury.
The 185-pound University of Pa-
cific product is starting a 6-month







St., Mary 'i . College will send Its
basketball and hockey teams into
action Saturday and for; the Red-
men cagers of Coach Ken Wiltgen ,
there will be a familiar face on the
¦varsity bench.
Mike Stallings , 6-3-captain' - who
¦was ineligible the first semester ,
will be in uniform for the first
time this season. . /
"THE GRADES ar* In and Mike
is; Okay now," said Wiltgen this
morning,
Wiltgen , however,, will not start
hlm Saturday when the Redmen
play host to Osce-
ola Air F o r  c e
Base of Osceola ,
Wis. '• ¦ '• '
"I dont want to
break up my line-
up r i g h t now
when they are go-
ing good," he log-
ically explained.
T h e  Red men
are on a three-
g a m e winn ing
streak and stand
8-7 for the season. Stallingi
Osceola , fresh from an all-serv-
ice tournament sweep on its home
door , stands 15-5 for the year.
WILTGEN has movtd Stalllngt .
who avenged 13.8 und 13.2 his
past two seasons , to a guard spot
where Mike 's height won ' t hurt St.
Mary 's a bit. "I don 't doubt that
lie would score better as a for-
ward , but I don 't want to disturb
thnt front lin-o ." snid Wiltgen. "Hi.i
outside shooting will h e l p  us
though ,"
St , Mary 's has been idle since
Jnn. 14 when it defeated St. John 's
at Terrace Heights.
Wilt fi en named n startin g five of
his same crew—George Valaikn ,
Tom Hull , J im Honkers , Mike Ma-
loney and Al William *,,
MEANWHILE, Couch Ma* Mo-
lock' .*) rnckc.v Hodmen arc off tn
SI. John's nl C'olle.gcvillfi Saturday
fnr an MIAC till with lhe John-
nies whom Ihey heal here 6-3 Dec.
15.
The SM skaters stand 7-2-1 foi
the season and boost Ihe MIAC'«
lop point-miiker in Andre Beau-
lieu.
A week's postponement of the
Winona Winter .Carnival junior ,ski
tournament *was announced today
by the Winona Activity Group.
Lambert Hamerski said that the
tournament in East Bums Valley
at the George Goclznian farm ,
originally set for last week end but
postponed for one week because of
severe weather conditions , now
has boen rescheduled for Sunday,
Feb. 3.
Junior Ski Meet





Dorothy Antfr»|«>iKl • . ut i» I3J-4M
Dorothy Banlckl 130 135 133-177
Helen Kow«ltw»kl 10' IM 157—1«»
Eleanor Wachowlek IU 111 134-373




Ann Walikl Ut 117 Ut—4M
Wlnnli Tutt 144 110 I3e—413
Alvin* Mtler 10 »» IM-44»
Norma Zywlckl 110 1W 137—417




Wllma Bruga«r 1)3 1IS lal-441
Leona Brown 117 lift 103—3J»
Edllh O-utich US 1(1 lit—431
Ella Roll 114 ll« 141-lfJ




Donna Kulak 141 141 114-411
Marcla Lanoowikl 111 lit US—lit
Ruby Dahl It) 1(0 I3J-444
Donna Lan-gowild lil IU 144-45J




lana Maichka 111 IU 111— JI7
Judy Wheti-ton* 144 114 138-401
Nancy Oonamar IW IJ» 133-3IS
Lit Krage 117 107 144-311




Mllll* Otrnaa 114 Ul 140— Ml
Judy Pl-ll lot ISJ 141—404
I Oraci Or lo wall I Ul 114 16—34*
Ploronci Kulaa 110 117 17-314




. Ruth Blank 114 IM 1)7-141
, Oafiy Mlynciak 141 lis 133-4011 Oort Oabrych 140 III 117-347
Marty Thllmany 13) loi . ui-Sfi




Ora CO Sada-wiM II) 101 144—313
oin chuch-ia 1)7 1)4 147—ill
Alma Pabsf 137 101 1)1-14 1
Call Ball 117 141 Ml—304
Phyllll Sttrvor 107 111 101-131




Rlla Troppla H) 107 137—4)1
Joan Cliewikl 134 ISO 133—407
Diana Waltcri 141 1)0 131—371
Norma Warnken 106 173 134—403
Sua Ciaplewikl 171 UO 137—451
715 701 655— SJI M7f
JERRY 'S PLUMBERS
Malorello—Arhlolic Club
Carol Mlyncnk 144 1)7 147—465
D, BorryikowsW 145 163 101-413
Pat Lllk 170 175 107—404
Carol Malalka 147 144 137-440




Bally Brandai 137 157 130—404
Phyllli Slngar 131 77 140— il
Virginia Huff 131 1)0 111-177
Pal Kubi ill 131 111-177




Sharon Pinching 1)1 110 107-))!
Barb Troppla I 17 100—1)1
Carol Ounttr 141 ll» 111—447
Ionia Kulai 110 I* )00—)7S




MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — Al Mc-
Lean of North Dakota and Dick
Johnstone of Michigan State with
13 points each are tied for scoring
honors in the . Western Collegiate
Hockey Association.
McLean . . has , 6 goal's and 7
asj ists and Johnstone 9 goals and
.4 . assists. ! . ! . " , -
North Dakota leads the league
with ah 11-2 record and Denver is
second at 12-3.
In other Individual scoring. Bob
Doyle, Michigan State and George
Hill , Michigan Tech, are tied at
12 points, with Dave lilerrifield ,
North Dakota, and Bill Staub and
Jack Wilson, both of Denver , each
with 11,/ ,
In the 1(1 point bracket are
George Chigol , North Dakota ;
Mike Draper , Michigan Tech , and
Louis Nanne , Minnesota, with Dra-
per Ieadin/? the league in penalty
time at 27 minutes on 8 infrac-
tions.
Ranking goalie is Gary Bauman
of Michigan Tech with a 2.7 goals
allowed-pe i'-game average for 10
games. He has allowed 27 and
stopped 2(10 shots , and holds the
only league shutout ,
Tom Spangenberg gamed 674
yards in 123 rushing attempts for
the 1862 Dartmouth football team.
BASKETBALL mm
Mtm_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂W___TmK'' V* vr**"V« ĵ -il
l# W\ A I WL 1 kf %. ' im\_ \\\\_ \wK. Wmk 'on KWNO 11
FRI., JAN. 25 mm\\\\ri^'''''l ''\Corltr High vi. Binilde __ MMls -̂ -/M
Mt ŷ V̂fS^̂ !̂ *̂**mW ' I ****¦*" " •*JtĴ ^
JU» l
TUES., JAN. 29 
8̂̂ 1̂St. Mary's vi. Duluth Branch Ê HJ^̂ B \/t ' ¦ j
PLAV -BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY SFmX ^mmmMf c ik ¦Hh
First National Bank — Haddad's ^̂ Bvl W
Northern States Powe r Co. V-^Kv  ̂ICulllgan Water Conditioning ¦B\11 | W
BASKETBALL WARM-UP AND BASKETBALL SCORRBOARD Pi ^̂
Nome Furniture — Winona Rambler ^3Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes ^^
Harris Rejoins
Lowly Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) —! Bucky .
Harris, : Washington 's "boy won-
der" manager when ! he led tha
old Senators to their only -world's
championship, returned today to
help lift the : new Senators out of
10th place!*" . .-
¦
.'¦',
General Manager George Sel-
kirk said the 66-year-old Harris-
would be one of his top aides,
handling special assignments and!
evaluating players at the major .
league level, :
Harris, a youthful second-base-
man when he was named manager
in 1924 by th« late ; Clark .Griffith ,
responded by winning a - pennant
in his first year and whipping the
New Ydrk Giants of John McGraw ., -,
in the World -Series., -¦¦'<:¦,
¦The Harris-led.Senators; won ihm
Arnerican League pennant again
in 1925, but lost out to Pittsburgh
in the World Series.
Harris also won a World Series
title in 1947 as manager of tht -v ..
Mew York Yankees.
¦ 'V ¦
.¦ ' : . -. • EAGLES- . . - 
¦ .. ¦ v
Mil-Rod Polnta
EiglM Club . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2»'A
TV Signal . .;... . , . . . . . . ., , . . . . . . . . .  H
Kewpee Lunch 14
Warner & Swajty .. . . . . : . . . , . . , . . .  JJW .
tthlifi Bur . : : . . .. . : . . . . . . . , .  Jl'/i
Winona Insuranca Agency ., - l»'/i
Owl Motor Co. . . . -.- n
W.B-. OrcatihotiMl ' .. • • '( • .• '. — . .• -  II
Badger Foundry , . ;  , ,.' .;........ 17 vv
Mankato Bar . : , . . . . . . .  ¦ 11
Doerer'j Oeniilna parti . : . .  tv/,
Grainbtlt Bear . . . .  tav»
POWDER PUFF
V ' Hll-Rod 
¦
. ¦ . '. ' ¦: ' :!¦ ' . ¦ ¦ . 
':¦«• . . L. - - .:¦
' ..Winona - . Intiif'.aiiici .. . v . . . . . . .  I l. . .
Watkin'i Preciucti . . ; . . : , . » J
. ' Jen'i-Ttveri* 
¦ . ' • . : . . . . .'.>..-.. 4 .1 . 
¦' .
Bakken Comtructlon ........ J 4
Warlgold Dalrlej v.. ......... I - , *- .-
Springdala Dairy ¦ .- . -. ¦¦.; ..::... . . I ;  4
¦Choate 'i 
¦¦. • : ¦  *. . . ! - '
Earl'i Standard Service . '., '. .,  4 J
Q'atli. Bar . . . . : ,.... . . , . . , . . . " 3'/i , 5'A ,
(Bpdwaliar Be«r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4
•Hal-Leonard Muile ' , : , . . . . . . ; . . . IVt ' t t i ,
»»H Food Store • - . : ' l »
KBSLERKTTI
Weilsita W. L.¦ ¦ IHardt'a Muile . , . . : . . .  ; t 1 . ' . .
fLawreni FUrnltura . . . . . . . . . .  • 4
Willlami Annex 1 S
Vatter Motor Co. ' J
. ' -.Winona' Plumberettej . . .— J '
Sammy'i piui Palace . . . . .  J . I'L .
Watika Blockt : , v . . ' . ' ..' .- .- . .. .. < • ' ¦"
¦ '
Wamm 'i Baarv 1 ¦? 
¦ '
FRIENDLY MIXERS
Kagleri Klub W. , L.
Lucky Four . - . :. . . . . . . . . . ! l
Wot Shot* .. .  ; . . . . . .  1 J
/A 4- Ms - . . , . . ': . . . . . , ' . ' . -. 1 » : .
•Olaj iy Pour . ' 'MERCHANTS
Keglen Lan«s , . ' Vf. L.
Ruihtord Boftllng Co, . . . . .  . 11 1
Pooli Tavern ll"* VH
Weaver t 5om 1IV4 «'4
Hamernlk'i Bar t ?
¦Schmldfi Beer • 1*
Unknowni , i U
Hurry Back . . < »
Coiy Corner Bar v..  I 11
PIN-DROPS
Weilgata Vi. L.
Pappy's .. . v -Wi IVi ' .
Peptl-COIa . . - .. ,,. -.I '. ' . -4 
¦ •
O'Brlen'i Hbuii. -. 'of Beauty ,. r 5
' Steve'i ,..;.; V . . - .:. « . « ' ¦;
Kelly't Vv ! . .  ;¦ . . . - .. -. 4 4
Randall'i . . . . . . : . . . : . . . : . , : . : .  4 «
. KWNO :.;.. : . : . ¦ .4 »
Culligan'i . . . : . .  IW - IVi ;- ' -:-
BAY STAT E MEN
Weitg.li' W. L.
Bosses : . . . . . ., . ; . . : ¦ , . . ; . . . ; -  iw iw ¦
Big Yield! . , . . . ;  . . . . . . . .' :IVI 3'A
Top Scorei ..................: lVi 4'A
Boxers . . .. ...........,:... 7 S
Block Builers ............... 4V'i- ' . V/t -.
Golden Tigers 4 I
Old Doc'i :. . . . . ; ,.. - . : : , . . . . . . .  4 I¦ Bouncen . . . . .  . . . .. 4 I
.- - : ""  CLASSIC " . - .
: Weitgata W. W. .
Rupperf's Oreeery . V . . .  15 4
Rolllngstone Lumber Yard .- .- 14 7
Gautsch Cash Reglitar . . . . . .  11 »
Watklns : . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ,  11 10
Dale'! Standard . : . . . . . . . . . ! .  10 11
Poianc Trucking • ... » 1}
. Westgate Drug . . . .  » . IJ
Superior He* ten • '. 4 ; 17
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Keglen Lanes W. t.
Hamm'i Baer . . .  30 14
Holden Drug . . . . . . . .  I 33
Winona National Bank It 1!
Winona Milk Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  37 17
Warner » Swaiey ;...-. 15 14
Brlggi Transportation . . . . . .  16 11
Merehanti Bank 14 10
Bub'J Beer . . . . . . . . .  14 10
'¦ '¦¦
31 TO COMPETE
TOKYO I 'AP 'l .- ¦— • Twenty-one
countries are expected to partici -
pate In the 1903 world speed skat-
ing championships next month in
Karuizawa , Japanese officials an- ,
nounced today. ¦
Annual produclion of tires for
passenger cars exceeds 100 million.
Nat'l Hockey League
Toront. 4, Boston 1.















~~~ TRANSMISSIO N "
! r̂ k . TROUBLE?
\ TMT^̂ &MI * A" 
MAka> 
°' REDUILTV "$_T(F?&f*__r  ̂ Tramml.iions
vJjSj^SiSjtW **v ANY Typa Tranimlnion
•ft GUARANTEED
Vforkmanthlp
Phono * FRBH Hl,,m'f"
ft XJttl tV 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
if ReoioiiflbU Prlct>«
j Automatic Transmission Service
; 218 Wait Third Street Winona
^**^^^^^^V̂ ^̂ ^̂ **̂**̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ *̂ t*̂ *mA^̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ^̂ *̂̂ * > '̂̂ +̂ A^̂ *̂*̂ *** î **̂*
River Fall..M, Wlnoha 5».
Oklahoma City 71, Baylor ,IS.
Canlslui 7«, Connecticut al.
Miami 71, Houston 70.
Gontaga fl , Montana Stale Cell. Jl.
Grinnell 65, Monmouftt 43,
f=orf Lewi. (Colo.) AM i>, Colorada
College 61.
Bemldil 7J, N. Dakota Slate. 71.
' NBA :
Boston 111, St. Louii I0».
San Francisco 111, Detroit 114.
Basketball
[ Scores ii 1
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Annual Meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners, Winona County, Minnesota.
Janua ry 8, 1963
The Board of County Commissioners o f ;
Winona County, . Minnesota, mo* in their ¦
room in .the' Court House: in the City .
of Winona, Minnesota, In annual , session :
on January . 8, 19W .at. 1:30 o'clock, ' P.M.,. j
with , the following members being ' ores- ;
ent: Len J'. Merchlewltz, District Ho.. . 1,
Leo R. . Borkowskl,. District No. 2, Adolph l
Spltzer,. District V No. ,3, V Carl 0.. Peter- '
son, 'District ' No: 4 and : James Papenfuss,
District No. 5. :
Tht. Board wai. officially sworn In by i
Joseph ' C. Pag*  ̂ Clerk of District Court.'
;
The. . meeting -waa called to order by j
County Auditor,: Richard Schoonover . act- ;
ing as Chairman. . .
¦: Commissioner James Pipenfuss was i
nominated for .*. the position of.
; Chairman
of . the. Board .for the year • 1963. '  ̂
:
' Ballots were cast and Commissioner.
James Papenfuss was unanimously chosen- ,
as V Chairman of the Board for the year
1963, , ¦ , i
. .Commissioner Adolph Spt'fzer . was unah- '
Imousjy chosen' as Vice-chairman . of the |
Board -for Ihe year 1963, . j
The minutes of the extra session held ,
on December 3, 1963 were read and ap-
proved. "
On motion .the- school set-off petition of !
Clarence Resale via, approved as fol-
lows:
¦STATE '. OF 'MINNESOTA, ¦ ' " )
: ss.
COUNTY OF WINONA. J
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION !
OF CLARENCE RESSIE TO HAVE HIS 1
LAND SET OFF FROM COMMON SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. I60S AND ATTACHED TO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. '!
857. . ;|
The above entitled matter came on duly :
to be heard . by the Counfy Board of i
said County, at the Court House ' In the
City of Winona in said County, on the
8th day ol January, 1963, af- 2:00 o'clock,
P.M., pursuant to notice ' duly given ns
provided by law and the order of said
Board; and the said Board having heard
all persons Interested In said matter, both J
lor and against , flndrs ai follows: ' .
First—Thai said petition was presented ,
to said Board on the 3rd day of De-
cember, 196?; was signed and acknowl- .
edsed as provided by lnw:
Second—Tliat the petitioner ITS Ihe owner
of thp lond described In the petition and
thot said lands is situated not more than !
one hall mile from the boundary of
Independent School Dlstricl No. 657.
Third—That . notice ol hearing on said
petition was duly given by publication
of the order of snld Board for snld
hearing In Ihe newspape r known at, the .
Wlnonn Dally News published and printed
In said County, for one week prior lo
said day ot hearing; by mailed notice
of said hearing to the Clerks of Common
School District No. 2605 and Independent
School District No. Kl and by the post-
ln«j of copies of Ihe order lor hearing
In three ol Ihe most public places In
Common School District No. IMS -and In-
dependent School District No. B57, tor
nf least ten days prior lo nald day of
hearing,
Fourih—Thnt by the detachment ot saitl ;
land from Common School District No
260.*. will reduce the area ol said DK- j
frlcl to lass than four -lecllnns ol land,
NOW TIIERfiFORff IT IS ORDERRD ,
Tfiaf laid petition be, nnrl tht- same . h-tra- i
by is granted, and that the tract nt land
situated In snid County, described as fol-
lows, to-wlt;
The South half of the Southeast quarter
ot Section 35, Township 107 NnrttM Rnnnr (
9 Wo-,t ho, and lhe inrnn hereby Is , ,i|.
Inched to Inrlopandenl School Olslrkl No
(37 ,
IT IS FURTHER O R D E R E D .  That Ihls
ordor shall Mhn el lrr . l  tin lha Dili day
of January, t?6.1
Dated this tth day of January , 1961.
THE COI IN IY  flOARO OP W INONA
COUNIY , MINNESOTA.
Uy Jnnir,  Pnpeiilu\ s, Chairma n
Attest :
R ICHARD Sri lOONOVER,
County Auditor.
On motion the action on thr pnlillnn
rsl Richard Doin asfclna lli.s l 13(1 t i t t t i t ,
o| his lnnd HI- M*I (ifl Irntn Sr.iuinl Dis-
t r ic t  No , il,n"i ami nllnthtitl tn Inda-pen-
denl School Distr ict  Mn HV was post-
poned (mill l'i» n "*t I niit i ly Hoard mref-
I nn
On motion I'i* rnnfrarf and honrt nf
tiie Atltlrtissoyrfl iiM-Miillli iinpii Coin was
npprnvi'd and plncs-d on liln
On motion a school set ntf p-Milinn wns
recn ivort Irnm Rlcti - irri  Horn anil a hear-
mn ial on r.ntn' tot J.On o ' ctor!• , I' M.,
r-ahruaiy 1, 196! *>' Inl lnws.
TO ntf- C M I U I Y  IIOAff O Of Winona
Counly, Mlnni'soln ,
The under signed prtilitmnr tepiesenls
and stains
First That he Is a freeholder In fnni-
mon School O is t t l i l  Nn * r>0' . In the (.nun
ly of Winona, Stale til Minnesota.
Second Thnt he Is the nwni' r til Ihn
ttnt. ts nr pnt tal '- nt land ly mn nntl hnlnti
in snld Common Srriool Dlst i l i l and ( nun
ly ahnva nntu **!'- ilt-smlmt as lollows, lo
Wit
Ilia Weil >la ll( nl lnr Nor theast 'lunilnr
Of Section 36, III* Weil Half ol Ihe South-
• 'east quarter of .Section 36 arid lhe South-.
west quarter, of Section ' :36, all the above
described land being. in Township 107 North,
Range 7 West: .':'
third—That the above, described ¦ land
adjoins Independent School. " District . No.
1857 .in ,- the. County ;ot . Winona, Stall of
Minnesota.
I . . Fourih—That he desires to have: all the
t foregoing described land,.set- off frorn said
r.Common School District No.. 2605 . to said
! Independent- School .District. ." No. 857 . for
j the followin g reasons, towit:-- . .
So that our children ¦ can go to High
.-School- In School .District ND. 857 (Lewis-
; ton, Minh.)
! ' Fifth—That the. setting off : of said -land
. .from .Common School . . District . No. - 2605
"will reduce: ttie area of said School Dis-
trict to less than four sections ol land.
WHEREFORE Y O U R  PETITIONER
PRAYS ,. That ' all of. said lands, be set
 off fabrn: said . Common School - District
. No. 2605 to said Independent School Dis-
trict No. . . 657V 
¦
'. Respectfully Submitted. ' ".
; . . ' Richard Dorn, Petitioner.
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
The within and foregoing .petition having
been presented to the County Board of
Winona County, Minnesota, af a session
thereof held on the BthVday of January,
1963, and the . same appearing to be in
proper form and according- to law, IT IS
HEREBY ORDERED, That said petition
be heard af a meeting of: said Board
to be held at the Court House in the
Cily of Winona in said County, on. the
I -tth day ol February, 1963, at 2:00 o'clock
I P.M., at which time and place said Board
! will hear all persons Interested, for or
' against the granting of said petition.
i IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That no-
tice of said hearing be given as provided
by lav;.
Dated this !lh day of January, 1963.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF
Winona County, Minnesota;
By James , Papenluss, Chairman;




W H E R E A S , The First National Bank ol
Wlnonn, Minniisota, Tho Merchants Na-
tional Bank ol ' Winona, Minnesota, The
Altura Slate Dank ol Altura, Minnesota,
The Security State Bank ol Lewiston,
Minnesota , Thp First National Bank In
SI. ¦' Charles, Minnesota, The First Slate
Bank ot Rolllntistone, Minnesota, and the
Winona National and Savings Bank of
Wlnonn, Minnesota, hove executed . and
delivered lo the County of Winona. Min-
nesota, . assignments ol certain securities
nuthorlrcd under Chapter 118 of the Min-
nesota Stnlules lor 19<5, In connection
with being qualified as a legal depository
of tunds 1 ot said County of Winona during
the period beginning January 7, 1963, and
ending January I , 1965.
NOW, THEREFORE,  on motion of Com-
mlsMoncr, Adolph Spll;ur , seconded by
Commissioner, Len J. Mnrchlpwlf/, fhe
followin g resolution wns adopted
OE IT RESOLVED, By the Board ol
Coupiy Commissioners ol Winona County,
Mlnnusota. In meeting duly assembled ,
thai fhe securities listed In the assign-
ments hy said, lhe First National Brink
ol Winonn. Minnesota, The Merchants Na-
tional Hank ol Winona , Minnesota-, The
Altuin Stain llnnk ol Altura , Minnesota,
the Security Slat" Bank nl Lewiston, Min-
nesoln , Tht! Flrsl Nntlonnl Bank of St,
Charles, MlnnnsoM, The I lrst Slate llnnk
ol Rollinn'itono, Minnesota , and The Wi-
nonn Nallon.il and Savings Hank nl Wl-
tiniiii, Mlnnt'snla, in ronnecllon wllh said
llnnks being tiiinlllletl as a Icqal Depository
nl lunds ol said County ot Winona during
Ihe period beginning 'January I, I96'l and
ending January ', 1965, to'iother wllh tlm
ar'te-mi'vit tmtl /n-,l tininn nl ihetno/, bo anil
lho snmn . a i e  hereby approved
IIF If FURTHER RESOLVED, That
llie se ' ur l t les sai listed and approved ol
Ihe I l r s t  Mallonal Bank nt Winona, Min-
nitsota, he deposited lor s.itu knnplnn dur-
um said lerm Willi lhe Federal Reserve
llnnk nl Mliinenpnlls, Minnesota, tlioso ol
llie wintin.i N-illonal nntl Savings llnnk
ot Winona, Minnesota, wllh the Eetlernl
R I IWIVI' hank til Minne,i|inlls, Mlnnortnln,
anil the I Irsl , National llnnk ol Minnea-
polis , Minnesota, Ihose ol The First Nn-
lltinal Hank In St. fhnr les, Minnesota
wllh The Federal  Reserve hank In Min-
nmipoli-,, Mlnnesola, Ihosa ol lha Security
'¦tale llnnk ot I ewlslon, Minnesota, with
the I Irsl National llnnk In Minneapolis ,
Mlnnei.ntn , those ol The Altura Stale Hank
nl Alliitn, Minnesota, wllh lha Marquette
Nnlltinnl Hank of Minneapolis , Minnesota,
Ihiise nl Tlin f Irsl M,ite hank nf Rol
llntj- .tnne, Mlnni-r-uln , with The Northwest
urn Nntlonnl Hank of Minneapolis , Min-
nesota nntl The Funeral Unserve Hank
nf Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Adopted Ihis Ith dny nf January, A D
l»* 'l.
Hy JAMES I'A I'ENniSS,
fhali rnnii (nutily Hoard
All,"!
R K I I A R O  !if MOIINOVE If,
ruuiily Auilltli '
On tiintinn tnr llnairt npprnvwl tlif - tol
Inwini) limids nl ( ininly Ollli.lal' hi 111"
fniinwino amounts Jnseph ( , f' .ige , i l , -
OOn, li, B, |w"«'ly, HM, J. A. Sawyet,
11.000, Richard X. Darby . KM, James
Kleinschmidt , S500 and George L. Fort,
15.000.
On motion the Board adjourned until
9:30 -o 'clock,; A.M., . January <9th, . 1963. .
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY »TH, 1963
AT f:30 O'CLOCK,-. • A'.aM.. " - ." : '
The Board met - :pursuant to adiourn-
mept wiih all members being present and
Chairman James Papenluss presiding.
The Chairman- appointed , the following
Committees Vfor ' .the year 1963: ¦ •
PURCHASING:' . Chairman j arne, Papen-
fuss ', Leo R. Borkowskl, Len J. Mcrchle-
witz, Adolph Spltzer and Carl O, Peter-
son ..
BUlLDiNG: Chairman Len J. " Mefchle-
witz, ' Leo R. Borkowskl, Adolph Spltzer,
James Paper.fuss and Carl O. Peterson.
• PRINTING: .- Chairman Leo . R. Borkow- .
jkl and Len J. , A*le*"ch(ewitz.
- HEALTH- Chairman Adolph Spltzer and
ten J. : Merchlewitz.
FINANCE: Chairman Leo K- . Borkowskl
and Len j . Merchlewltz . and Carl O. Peter-
son. : ' '
ROAD AND BRIDGE: Chairman Adolph
Spltzer. Leo R. Borkowskl, Len J. Merchle-
wltz: Carl p. Peterson and James Papen-
fuss.: . ' 
¦ v . , : . -
EXTENSION: . Chairman James Papen-
fuss and Carl O. Peterson. .
LAW LIBRA RY: . James . Papenfuss. .
SOIL CONSERVATION: Leo R: Borkow-
skl. '
On motion the Board approved the fol-
lowing . Poor' Relief bills in the following
amounts ' and ordered .same ... to be -paid
from the County Poor Fund: Otica Town-
ship for ttie year 1962 In the . amount of
$5,91.1.3,'. -Altiira Village for the years 1961-
196} iri . the ' emovnl ol. S64B.3t, Saratoga
Township for the, years . 1961-62 in the
amount of $6*'8.11 ahd the .City of Winona
for the balance of the T*)61 -bill. ' In - the
amount of. $50,000/ .
; Pursuant , to published , advertisement bids
were ' received for printing and publlsh:
Ing from the - following:
WINONA DAILY NEWS '
• (l) .The ' .publication of -the ' Official Pro-
ceedings of the County Board at fhe legal
rate allowed ' by law. which Is $1.50: per
folio , for straight composition and $0.50 per
folio . additional for tabulated matter.. :.
. 12) The . publication bl . the Officia l Pro-
ceedings- of the County Board of Equali-
zation, or . its substitute, at- "the legal rate
allowed by law, which is Sl.50. per folio
for straight , composition ; and : S0.50 per
folio additional for . tabulated matter . -
(3): One' publication of the annual Fi-
nancial , Statement,, commonly called the
Auditor 's Statement., for the. year of 1962
at the . legal rate allowed by law, which
is- Sl.50 .per folio for straight . composition
and $0.50 per folio additional for tabulated
matter.
14)  The. publication ' of all miscellaneous
notices ordered by the County Board at
the legal rate allowed by law, . -, which is
$1 .50 per folio for straight , composition
and $0.50 per folio additional , for tabulated
matter for ' .the first insertion and $0.75
per folio for . each .subsequent insertion: .
(5-1. The publication v of sample ballots
for official elections In the . county, and
the; state at ' the legal ' rate allowed by
law. which, is . $1:50 per folio and which
shall be. measured as . .though, the entire
space occupied is thaf ' of solid eight point
type,; and no additional charge shall, be
nhadev on account of tabular .. .matter.
, (6) The publication required by law ol
the delinquent tax list of Winona Xoun-
ty, - Minnesota, the same beifis t l ie-  delin-
quent , tax- list for . the tax of . 1961. "at the
legal rate of $1 .50 per folio' for the first
Insertion and $0.75 -per folio for - each
subsequent insertion , and, . an /additional
charge of S0.5O per folio for tabulated
matter for the .first insertion . only.
. ST. . CHARLES PRESS .
One publication .of . the annual financial !
statement- commonly called the Auditor 's I
statement for the year yi?t>2 .at the. )eg«! j
rate allowed by Taw, "which is $1.50 per ;
folio for straight composition 'and 50c per:
folio additional for tabulated matter.
On motion of. Commissioner- Len "- . J. -,
Merchlevvltz,' - seconded by - Commissibn'er- .1
Carl 0. Peterson, the SL Charles Pr.ess
was awarded the contract lor publishing i
the annual financial statement In: a " news-
paper outside the City of Winona.
On motion the Wiriona Daily News was
designated as . the. .official newspaper for ,
Winona. County arid awarded the contract
for printing and publishing for the year ; ,
1963, . also .to . furnish 200 Copies of the
financial statement , In . book forni.. . - . ' .'-,
' ¦' On motion of Commissioner Adolph Spit- !
zer, ' seconded by -. Commissioner- Leo R.¦;
Borkowskl, " the . following resolution . was -
adopted: • - .
:-  RESOLVED,' That „ the ,: V^lnona Daily -,
News be and the same is hereby designated :
by -lhe Board of Counfy Commissioners i
of the County . o f  Winona and State of j
Minnesota , as the newspaper In. whichV
THE NOTICE and list" of . real . estate . .re- '
maining delinquent , in the County afore- :
said; on . the first . .Monday: of January,
T963, shall . be; published. . - ' ;;
James Papenfuss, .. :.) •
' ¦¦ Chairnian . '• - .- ¦)" .-, . ' ' . - ' . ¦
¦" ' j
Adolph Spitler . . ) . County . ¦ ' . -:..- • '" . |
Leo R: Borkowskl V ¦)'. ' Commissioners •
Len J. Merchlewitz I .-
Carl O. Peterson ¦ ) V
Attest:
Richard Schoonover, ' i t - .
. .'. County '- ' -Auditor ,
Pursuant to published advertisement bids
were received , on a . Patrol Car for the
Sheriff , from ' Ihe following: Owl Motor
Company . 1963 Ford 3O0, net. amount . of i
$2,997.50 and Quality Chevrolet Company, ;
Biscayne.' -4 door sedan, net amount of |
$2,725. ' ¦ - .- . , :¦ - ' I
On motion the Board received a school i
set off petition from Erwin , Richter . and i
set hearing on same for 2:30 o'clock, .;
P.M., February . 4, 1943 ai follows : ¦ j
TO THE COUNTY '. BOARD OF WINONA
COUNTY , MINNESOTA . ¦ ' ' ' . -j
Tlie undersigned petitioner - represents
and states;
First—That he Is a freeholder in Com-
mon School District No. 2605 In the County ;
of Winona State of Minnesota. '
Second—That he Is the owner of; the :
tracts of land lying and being In said
Common School District and County above ,
named, described as follows, towit:
The South half of the Southeast quarter
of the Northeast quarter; the East half
of (ha Southeast quarter of the Northwest
quarter; the Northeast quarter of the South-
west quarter and the North half of the
Southeast quarter, all the above described
land being in Section 35, Township 107
North, Range 9 West.
Third—That the nbove described land
ad'o'nst Independent School Dlstricl No. l
857 In . the County of Winona Slate ol -
Minnesota.
Fourth—That he desires lo have all the
foregoing described land, set oif from said
Common Schoo l District No, 2605 lo said
Independent School District No, 857 for
the following reasons, to-wit:
So that Ihe children residing on this ,
farm can go lo School In Lewiston Scliool
District No. 857.
Fifth--Thn! the setting otf of said land
from Common School Dlstricl No. 2605
will reduce the area of said School Dis-
trict to less than four sections of land.
WHEREFORE Y O U R  PETITIONER
PRAYS, That all ol said lands , be -<et
off from said Common School District
No, 2*0 5 lo said Independent School Dis-
trict No. 857 ,
Respectfully Submitted,
Erwin Richter , Petitioner .
ORDER FOR HEARINO ON PETITION
The within and foreqolno petition having
beon presented to the County Hoard ol
Wlnon n Counly, Minnesota , at a session
thrreol hold on Ihe 'th (lay of January,
1963, and Ibe same appearing lo be In
proper form and according to law, IT IS
hereby ordered, thnt said pelltlnn
he heard at a meeting) of said Board
to l>« held at the Courl House In thn
Clly of Wlriona In said Counly, on the
4th day of February, 1963, at 2:30 o'clock,
P.M.. ot which tlmo and plnca snld Hoard
wil l near all persons Interested , lor and
agnlnsl tl)0 grnnllnii of said petition,
11 IS FURTHER ORDERED , Thai no-
tire of said hearing be given »s pro-
vided by law
Dated this 9th day ot January, 1963.
THF COUNTY" BOARD OF
WINONA COUNTY,  MINHFSOTA
Oy James f'npenluss , Chairman.
Allesl
R ICHARD SXIIOONOVF.R ,
Cnunly Audito r.
On ninllon lhe nonrtl approved a clolh-
lii'l ,-illowanra of 110. nrr month lor each
Deputy Shcrlfl Irom July I, 196? to Do-
ctmititir I I ,  IWl anrl tirtttircd tame lo
he paid ns lollows. Clarence McFlmury
IM., llelmnr, Welnmnnn $60., I amar Fori
$«0 , John F. Jnns' -n )60,, IV li ov (talk
$M1.. John Schneider $*0 , and Vernon
Spit/tu 160
On motion the f' onrrl atllourned until
1 , 10 o * i loi k, I' M.
WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 9TH, lit]
AT hJO O'CLOCK, P.M,
llu Board mat pursuant to adlournmnnt
wild nil members lieing present and Chnlr-
ninn Jnmes Papenfuss presiding
On mollnn Ihe Hoard ot Audit repnrl





IO THF.  COUNIY BOARD,
WINONA COUNFY, MINNf iSOTA .
GENTLEMEN: .
The Board of Audit of Winona County
respectfully report to your. Honorable Body
that they hnve examined' the books, ac-
counts and vouchers of the County Treas-
urer, counted and ascertained (he kind,
description and amount of . funds In the
Ireasury of said county, or belonging there-
to for the period from June l, 1962 to
October 31, 1962,. both days Inclusive.
We find the treasurer charged with tht
Tax Levy for 1961,. as follows:
Tax Levy for 1961 v . . . . . . . . . . .  $4,839,178.46
Additions to the levy .29 ,767,74
Total Debit , . . ; : . . . . . . .  .$' ,868,946.20
Taxes Collected ' . . . : . : , . . . . . . . . $4,768,571.43
Taxes abated . . .-. ',' . '.- .' . . •;- ..- .; 5,216.60
Total . Credit . ¦ .; :•;'. . ,;. .
¦
.. ; . '.-. ; ..$4, '77,3;7«8.03
October 31, 1962,. Balance
uncollected . . , . $  .100,374 .77
We- hereby certify that we have verified
the correctness of the foregoing statement
by checking the duplicate receipts with
the tax books for the period above nam-
ed.: .
Paul Baer, . 1
. Chairman County Board . ) V,
Richard Schoonover , : ) Board '. ' " - .
. - . County Auditor ) of :
Joseph C. Page, ) Audit .' ¦
- Clerk of District : Court ) ' ¦ ¦ ' " ¦ '
TO -THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD
VVINONA COUNTY , MINNESOTA.
Gentlemen:
The undersigned Board of Audit' of said
Winona County,, met-, at the office" of the
County Treasurer , of said County, on No-
vember ;29;. December. 5, 7, B, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15,,17i 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 26, .27,
28, and 29, 1962 for the purpose of ex-
amining and auditing the Accounts, Books
and Vouchers of Teresa Curbdw, Treasurer
of said County, and to count and ascertain
the kind aiid description . and amount bl
funds in the: County ' Treasury and '. be-
longing thereto: . We respectfully make the
following . report , thereon:
Balance in the Treasury . V
(Date of last report) . . . . . . -- ¦ $2,409,641.82
Treasurer 's Receipt from June ; I, 1962,
to . October ;31, . 1962.' .
From Taxes and Penalties .. .,; 1,991.050.82 !
From Mortgage Registration
Tax . . . ¦ . . "; .' ., ' ." . '.'.. ' . - «,235.00
From. Forfeited Tax . -.. . . . : .  . . V  - 100.00 1
From Prepaid Taxe s. . • ' '. ' . . , - - . 7,945.29 j
From Miscellaneous Revenue..  . 27.212.81
From Miscellaneous Road ; ¦
and Bridge .' 179,972.60
From Miscellaneous Welfare ' .. " 210,686.93 :
Froni State Aid to County— ..- . - ¦
Tuition , and Transportation . . . 8**,630.68 ,
From Collections on Ditch
. Fund .. ... ¦ - .- ' .138.00
From Poor Fund . . . . . . . . . , . . , .  1,233.37
From' Assurance 4.00
From .General School ¦ V i
(Current School) . .:....;... , 1,339.37 -
From. . General School .
(School Districts) . . ; . . . . . . .  554 .527 .85
From Liquor Tax V 5.638.64
From Teacher 's Retirement ¦ . 28,252:32
From Inheritance Tax . . 80,723.01 '
From . Game and Fish Licenses. . 17,756.50
Frim . Law Library . . . ' 467.00
From Missing V Heirs :, . . , ' -. . . . " 104 .29
Prom. Savings Bonds . . . V , .  975.00
Prom Withholding . Tax . " -;: *"2,486:4)
From Boat. *,; Water Safety '
. Enf.V ¦ ¦ . . ¦' - . - ¦ 843.49
From Social Security . 26.30
From Boat . J. Water Safety .' ¦. .- .' - . 7)7.75
From .State Deed Tax . . . . . . . . . 4,418.80 1
Total Balance and .
,. Receipts ' : . - ... . - .¦ : '
¦ . '(»')' $3,637 ,128.05
Disbursements From June. 1, 1962, to Oc-
tober 31, . 196J. , . v
Paid Warrants oh- -.Revenue .
Fund- . ,  . :; $151.556.53 :
Paid Warrants on Incidental
Fund ; : . . 3:267.9V
Paid Warrants on Mortgage
Registry Tax . Fund .- '. ' .; . - 1O.20
Raid Warrants oh Road and
Bridge fund •¦ . . . . . .  482.431.38
Paid Warrants on Welfare .
Fund . 314:549.82
Paid Warrants , on Poor . Fund V . . 3,024.97
Paid Warrants on Law Library. :
•Fund ¦: ' ¦ ' . .; : : l,01s?.*4 :
Paid Warrants; on State Loan . 286.07 . ,
Paid Warrants on Boat 8. Water
Safety Enf. .390.90
Paid -Warrants on General
' Ditch Fund ¦ ' - ' . j
Paid Warrants : oh Building
Fund ' . .' . .- ¦' -." -. - . . .  . . . ;¦¦¦ 121,137 .06 ;
Paid Warrants on Withholding
' fax Fund . . . . . . .  52,31 J.J1 [
Paid Warrants on School
: Districts Fund. ., .. . 971,449.79
Paid Warrants on Towns,
Cities;- .and Village: Fund ;. ."«40;884.34 ;
Paid . -Warrants ' ' on State . : ;
Revenue and. School , Fund -. . 149,487.21 .
Paid - Warrants on Teachers' ¦
. Retirement Fund : . - : , . . . . .. 58,538.32 ;
Paid Warrants on Inheritance :
. Taj* Bund - . ' . ¦ ' .. 91,545:45 .
Paid Warrants on Game. and : :.:
Fish Fund. .. 14 ,214 .85 j
Paid Warrants on U.S .. Savings ::
- Bonds - . . .  . V 900.00 i
Paid Warrants on: Boat * .
. Water Safety . . . . . -. v . . . . - T,)41.74
Paid Warrants: on Social . |
Security . . ' ¦¦ 75.78
Paid ¦ Warrants on State .Deed v. .
Tax . ¦ - . - .; .4 ,176.90
Total Disbursements . . - ¦ . . .  $3,002,407.67
Balance in Treasury at ¦
close of business, October
31, 1962 . $2,634 ,720.38
Cash Items, ' Checks:. .Money
Orders - . . . .  ' ,. S - . 794.14
Deposited In First National
Bank, . WinOna ¦ , ;.. .' - ," ., 871,658.18
Deposited , in Merchants Na-
tional .Bank, Winona V : ".. 784,957 .71
Deposited in Winona National
:- S. Savings- Bank, Winona . , . . .  796,007.49
Deposited inVFirst National
Bank, Sf. Charles . . .. . .' ,;¦ '. .  ' 53,407,55
Deposited in Security State
Bank , Lewiston - .. .-. . 62,476.86
Deposited In Altura Slate
Bank , Altura . . . .  .39,794.13
Deposited in First Slate Bank,
Rolllngstone 25,624.32
Total Funds . . $2,634 ,720.38








On motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer , seconded by Commissioner Carl
O. Peterson, the following applications , for
Homestead classification of real estate for
the tax year 1962 were approved : Helen
Enrighl and Alma Kemp, reduction from
51,690.00 lo 11,090.00 and Eugene E, John-
son, reduction from $1.190.00 . to $745.00.
On motion, Ine Board awarded fhe con-
tract lor furnishing a Patrol Car for use
of the Sheriff to Quality Chevrolet Com-
pany lor one Biscayne 4-door Sedan In
the amount 1 of $2, 725.00.
On motion, the. Auditor 's -statement of
condition of Counly Funds as of Decem-
ber 31 , 1962 was received and placed on
Hie:
A U D I T O R ' S  — S T A T E M E N T
OF THE CONDITION OF COUNTY
FUNDS AS OF DECEMBER 31, .1961
Name of Fund Amount Levied Balance
County Revenue , $ 357,514.91 $140,136.01
County Road and
Bridge 579,307.<5! 86,532.69
County Welfare 229.W9.23 161,048.59
County Building 46,344.56 105,906.95
County Poor Relief 69.516.S6 62,009.91
County School
Tuition Tax 324,248.19 34,045.14
County School
Transportation 17, *7t>. */* 67.27





| On motion ot Commissioner Adolph
Spllier, seconded by Commissioner Carl
IO .  Peterson, the following resolution was
| adopted by the Board of County Com-
; mlssloncrs In and for Wlriona County,' Minnesota, In meetlnO duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That pursuant to
statutory authority, the County Engineer
for and op behalf of the County of Wi-
nona Is hereby authorlied to request and
obtain Irom the Minnesota Department of
Highways , needed engineering and tech-
nical services during the year of I963i
(or which payment will be made by the
Counly upon receipt of verified rlnlmi
trom Iho Commissioner of Highways, .
Adopted nl Winona, Minnesota, this tth
dny ol January, 1963,
By JAMES PAPENFUSS ,
| Chairman of County Bonrd,
Allesl
I R I C H A R D  SCHOONOVFR,
1 Cou nty Audllor.
RESOLUTION
I On motion of Commissioner l e n  I.
, Merchlowlti, seconded by Commissioner
I Adolph Splt/er, the following resolution
I wns ntlopled by Ihe Board of Counly
I Commissioners In nnd for Ihe County of
| Wlnonn, Minnesota, In meeting duly as-
sembled,
1 Mr. || t |ESOI.VED, That contraclors on
- Counly Federal 'Aid Secondary pro|ocls In
Wlnonn c ounfy he re'fulr****' lo pay nol
less mnn Ihe following minimum wage
tales nn all 1963 contracts lnr which
bids nre laken during lhe vear 1961:
Skilled I nlior 17.40 par hour
InlorniMlate Labor $2.10 por hour
Unskilled l abor $1 li per hour
¦ Adopted this Vth day ol January, 1961,
. al Wino na, Minnesota.
I fly JAMES PAPENFUSS,





On . motion of Commissioner Adolph
Spitzer, seconded by Commissioner Len J.
Merchlewitz, the following resolution was
duly adopted:-"
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board, of
Counfy Commissioners In ahd for the
County, of Winona, State of Minnesota, In
meeting iduly assembled; that • the County
of Winona, Minnesota, contribute for the
maintenance of the Winona County, Min-
nesota Veteran's Referra l Center for the
calendar, year 1963, beginning January T ,
1963 upon the following, terms ' and con-
ditions: .
1.. That one-half (Vi) of the cost of. the
maintenance of such center up . to ' the
sum of: Eight Thousand and No,-100 ($8,-
000.001 Dollars, be assumed and paid by
the City of '  Winona, Counfy of Wlnone
and State of Minnesota, meaning that said
City will contribute- up to the sum of
Four, Thousand and No TOO ($4 ,000,001 Dot-
Jars. ; .:¦
. 2 . .  Thai said Referral Center be/oper-
ated under the ' direction of: a bona fide
County Veteran's!  Service Committee. -
. 3. That the County Veteran's . Referral
Center Committee shall pave no authority
to obligate the. County of Winona, Min-
nesota, for any costs of any kind.
4. That the. Veteran 's Referral Cenier
Committee- as established by a resolution
of -  the Board of County Commissioners
in : arid for "Winona County, Minnesota,
dated . May 9, 1945, shall continue to ap-
prove all" - proposed expenditures of the
Veteran's Referral Center. ,
5, That the entire cost of .-' the. main:"tenan'e'e ' bl said ' Veteran 's Refe rral Cen-
ter; 'shall be paid upon proper vouchers
being submitted to the City Council for
approval, said vouchers to be. first ap-
proved by, the Veteran's Referral Center
Committee,, and theri. paid , by the City
Treasurer of . the City - of - Winona, Min-
nesota.
6.-. That ,  the total budget for ' the opera-
tion of said . Veteran's .  Referral . Center
for which: the City of Winona and County
of Winona, shall be , jointly obligated : for
the calendar year , of 1963 shall . be for
the : sum determined by. the Veteran's Re-
ferral Center ¦ Committee, not to -exceed
however, - the sum ¦ of . Twelve_ Thousand
and No ,: 100 ($12,000.00) Doljars. .' V
7. That the County of- Winona, Minne-
sota, agree to remit to. the Cily of . Wi-
nona, Minnesota, . one-half.:  (.' i): ol the
monthly expenditures . of. said Referra l Cen-
ter, after the same had been, iwid by-the
City, of Winona, : Minnesota, until the. budg-
et as recommended and approved by the
Veteran 's Referral Center Committee ' , shall
have reached: (he sum of Eight Thousand
and No 100 ($8,000.00) Dollars, and for
any surri in excess . of $8,000.00, but not
to exceed, - the budget . established by the
Veteran 's Referral . Center. - . Committee,
shall be remitted in full by the County
of Winona, to the City . o(: Winona, Min-
nesota, in the month- following . paymenl
of such - expenditure. .
Adopted , at Winona. . Minnesota, this- , 9fh
day of January, .1963.
" : By ..JAMES PAPENFUSS, .
.- Chairman of Countv Board.
Attest: ' ' .. .' , - ¦ ¦'
RICHARD' SCHOONOVER, : ¦ ' . -. -": ' .¦ -." .
. County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
.On motion of Commissioner, Len- . J.
Merchlewitz , seconded by Commissioner
Leo R. Borkowskl , ' the following . resolu-
tion was duly adopted: .
BE IT RESOLVED, , By the Board, of
Counfy Commissioners : in and for the
Counfy of Winona, Minnesota ,' ".In- meeting
duly assembled, that '. .(tie- members of any
committee duly appointed , by the chair-
man of the County Board during -the cal-
endar . .year 1963 shall be reimbursed nec-
essary : expenses incurred in attending a
meeting requiring . th» . . presence of said
members, , and
BE IT FURTHER R ESOLVED, That all
County Officials be reimbursed : necessary
expenses incurred. ¦ by -their, attendance.:at
the meetings of their State Associations
during the year 1963, as per; Chapter 714
of. the Laws of . Minnesota for. the, vear
1961 , ' V . -'
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 9th
day of January, 1963.
:. By. -JAMIES PAPENFUSS, '
V Chairman of County Board .
Attest : .
RICHARD SCHOONOVER, '
Counfy Auditor. ; .
, ' : . , . . . . RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. ' Minnesota Statutes -1C57—
Section . 375.30.;'. .provides ' ways and . nieans
for ttie Control and eradication of rust-
producing barberry, : NOW THEREFORE,
On , motion Of "Commissioner , Leo R. Borr
kowskl, : seconded by Commissioner Carl
O. Peterson, the following . resolution was
adopted .by the Boa rd of County Com-
missioners' - in . .and lor . Winona County,
Minnesota, ; in-: meeting duly assembled:
BE IT RESOLVED, That $150:00' be, ap-
propriated from the General . Fund, if
funds are available therefrom, by the
Board of County Commissioners * of Wi-
nona County, . for the purpose of eradicat-
ing and- .- .' removing rust producing - bushes
and that a bounty ,of. Three ($3,001. Dol-
lars be offered for the location of -Bar-
berry . bush , or bushes on each . .property,
subiect to the-provisions set forth by fhe
Barberry .Office, University Farm, St.
Paul/ Minnesota, on f ile in,: the. office 1 of
the . '-County . ..Auditor, - . Winona'. Minnesota,
except that a property is defined as any
real estate unit not exceeding 160 acres
in area. Any farms exceeding . that area
can be regarded, as more than one prop-
erty, the- number depending upon the
number : of , quarter . sections or fractions
thereof in the : farm in question.
Adopted at Winona,, 'Minnesota,, this ; 9th
day of .January, 1963.






Ori motion of Commissioner, Len J:
Merchlewltz. seconded by ' Commissioner
Adolph Spifzer, the following resolution
was adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED, By tne Board of
County Commissioners in and lor Winona
County, Minnesota, in meeting duly as-
sembled, that there be and hereby Is set
aside from any fund*; in the County Treas-
ury of Winona Counly not especia lly, ap-
propriated or set aside for other pur-
poses the sum ol $2,000.00 tor and to be
used by the County Attorney ns a Con-
tingent Fund under and by vlrlue of the
provisions of Section 388.14 ol Minnesota
Statutes for the year of 1961.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, t his 9th
day ot January, 1963 . /
By JAMES PAPENFUSS,/
Chairman. \At test :  \
R I C H A R D  SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor .
RESOLUTION
On motion ol Commissioner, Leo R
BorKowskl, seconded by Commissioner
Carl O, Peterson, tne followi ng resolution
was adopted :
BE IT RESOLVED, By Ihe Bonrd of
County Commissioner* of Winona County,
Minnesota, In meet ,g duly assembled,
that there , be and hereby Is sc-l aside
Irom nny funds in the Treasury ol Wi-
nona Counly, Minnesota, not especially
appropriated or set aside for other pur-
poses, the sum ol $5,000,00 lor and lo
he used by the Counly Audllor ns an
Incidental. Fund, under and hy virtue of
Ihe provisions ot Chapter 538, Laws of
Minnesota for the year 1961,
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, Ihis 9th
day ol January, 1963.




Counl y Audllor .
On motion ol Cornmltsioner Car l  O. Pet-
erson, seconded by Commissioner Adolph
Spltzer, lhe following resolution was adopt-
ed wlfh Commissioner- I.en J. Merchle-
wltz  and Leo R . Borkowskl voting No
on the payment of Fox Bounty and
Chairman Papentu-s s voting Yes :
RESOLUTION
On mollon ol Comml ' l̂onrr, Carl O.
I'literson, seconded by Commissioner ,
Adolph Spllzet, the fol lowing resolution
wns adopted:
BE IT RES0 IVEP,  by tht Board of
Counly Commissioners ol Wlnonn Counly,
Minnesota, In meeting duly n-ssflmbled,
Hint a bounty of twenty ($0.20) cents
tnr the destruction ol porktil rjoplicrs,
provided each Towns hip, Clly, and VII-
Inoe pays a boitnry of five IIO.IMI cents
or more on ench pocket nophttr, three.
(tO.Cll cents for Ihe dnsfrucflnn of slrlpnri
or common gophers , fifteen ($0, IM rents
tor the destruction ol wnotlchuckl, one
$1,001 dollar tor Ihe tleslrur.llnn of ' rattle-
snakes and ten l$>0.Ull cents lor the de-
struction nf rtows he paid during llio
year 1961 as provided hy Mlnnrsnla Sta-
tutes 1961 Section T4H.IV , mid bounties
payable upon presr-ntnlltin ot proper certll-
Itnles,
HE IT FURTHE R Rf-.SOLVED . That a
bounty of two ($2, 001 ilollnri tor Ilia de-
structio n ol adull gt ny Inx anil tor adult
rod lox and a bounty of one ($1,001 dollar
lnr ine tloslrutllon nl nil) nray fox and
cuh red (ox tin paltt each claimant rfw
Ing Ihe yenr I96VI as provided liy Mln-
nrsnla Statutes IHI Sntllnn .140.071.
Adopted al Winona, Mlnnesola, Ihls 9th
dny of January, 196:1,





On motion, the Board: adlourned until
9:30 o'clock, A.M.i .January -.10th, 1963.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10TH, !?«,
V at 9.-30 o'clock, a.m.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment with , all members being present and
Chairman James .'. Papenfuss ¦ presiding.
On motich the-annual inventories of the
County Highway Department and the
County . Engineering Departmetif were ap-
proved and placed on file.
On , ' motion, the Board approved the
Winona . County Nursing: Advisory . Boarct
as follows:
Jesse B. Jestus, Superintendent of Schools,
Winona, AAinn. '
Mrs. .fA. L. ..S pencer , Chairman, "
Winona, . Minn.
Mrs. Frank , Nottleman, - Lay :Member,
• La Mollie, ...Minn. '. '
Mrs. Ralph S. ' Haugen, Lay Member,
St. Charles , Minn.
Mrs. Emil Fabian, . Lay Member,
St. -Charles, Minn. .
Mrs, . Haro,ld Selvlg, Lay Member, ¦'.
Lewiston, Mlhn.
Mrs... Kenneth Poblockl, Lay Member, • ' -. .."
Winona, Minn. .
Or: J, A, Alampi, Dental Advisor, - ..-
¦-
Winona, Minn. . ','
Dr.,Curtis M. Johnson, Medical Advisory,
Winona, Minnv
Len J.. "Aerchlewiti, County Commissioner.
Winona, Minn.
Adolph . Spltzer , County Commissioner,
St.. Charles, Minn. V
The. Finance Committee counted the
cash , in the County Treasury and found
as follows:
Deposited in the First National .
Bank, Winona : : I 23»,49J.e*.7
Deposited in. the Merchants!
Carney Heating Service', Rep, . ' . -. . ; - . S4 .40
! R . . D,. Cone .' Co.! Sups: ' .. . , . . - ' 4 .80.
Cummins :Diesel Sales, f.\»t. V . . . .  .96.26
; Dakota . Lumber Co., Mat. -V : . . . . . .  . 4.65
Diesel Service Co.. Sups. , . . . . , . '.. TO.58
Doerer 's Genuine Parts , Supi. : i-36.741 .
| Village of Elba, . Renta l .- . T2.50
j Gordon: M.. Fay, Exp. . . . . . . . . . .  175.27
j Feiten Implement Co., Sups. . . . . .  1-42.70
j - Fris.ch. and Johnson, Sups. .. . . . . .  -3,00
[Gate City Agency, Inc.. Ins. . . . . . .  .100.00
Ben Gerlicher Co.. Mat. 6.00
. Leon Infnan, Rep. : ; 192.77
, Joe's Blacksmith Shop, Rep. ; 6.00
' Kalmes Tire Service, Mat. . . . . . .  131 .14
, Kline Electric, • Sups. . 1 7 .10
I Lackore Electric . Motor Rep. Rep. 2.B2
[ Lewiston Auto Co.. Sups. . 18.69
I Lund Typewriter Co., Sups. 24.25
I Lyon Chemicals, inc., Mat.: . . .  1,550.14
( McConnon and Co , Sups. 6.00
i Mileage Oil ; Co., Sups. '
¦ ' - . ¦ " 49.95
I Minn. Dept. of Highways. Services 7*75.52
Minneapolis Blue Printing Co.
Sups. . . . .. 90..J4
, Moldenhauer Store, Sups. LIO
' Monroe ' Calculating do.. Rep. 38.00
Mobil Oil Co., Sups/ . 1,«99. 39
Motor Parts 8. Ejj*fip. Co., Sups. . 77.29
Motorola C and/C, Inc., rviaint. 104 20
Nelson Garag* Sups. . 5.40': Northern St»fes Power Co., Gas . B9.68
| Paper, Calofienson {. Co,, Sups. 45.50
Patterson Quarr ies ,  Mat. 1,360.00
Peterson Trucking, Labor . 20.00
Phlllippi Bqulpment Co., Sups. . 115. 97
Quality Slfeet Metal Works, Sups. 1.1. 78
i Relnhard/ Bros. Co., Sups. 63. 18
Rollinqybne Lumber Yard, Mat . .29.84
Rufhxfge-Johnson Equip. Co,,
National Bank, Winona ' - . - , .  273,559.01
Deposited in the Winona. Nation-
al and Savings Bank, Winona 226,329.12
Deposited , . in , the First National
Bank, St. Charles ' :. . ; : . . -. . . '
¦ ' 7,368.93
Deposited in the Security State
Bank, Lewiston . . . . .  ... . 6.J09.TS
Deposited in the Altura State
Bank, Altura : ¦ '. . '. . . . ¦ ' . • '.- ., -.: 6,939.21
Deposited'in the First State -
Bank, Rollingstone . . . . . . . .  J.6U.-97
Total . . . '¦{. . $ '764,823.-34
' V CHANGE FUND
Balance in . Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .' 3,000.00
Cash on hand in office V 2,00000
total Treasurer 's- Change
- - ; Fund -,., $- : 3,000.-00
On motion, V the Homestead application
lor lhe lax year 196! from , Otis L, Porn-
eroy was approved for a ..reduction in/as-
sessed valuation from $1,050.00 to. $655.00.
On . motion, the monthrly reports from
the County Nurse: County Service Officer,
Counly Agent, Assistant County: Agent and
County Home Agent were . received and
placed :.on file. .
Oh motion, the Board adiourned until
9:00 o'clock, A.M., January . 11, 1963. .
FRIDAY , JANUARY MTH,, 1963
at 9:00 o'clock, a-m.
.. Tht Board met pursuant to.  adlourn-
meht . with. all. members, being present and
Chairman James Papenfuss presiding.
: On : motion', fhe annual inventories of
the .County Court . House end. County Jail
were approved and placed Von file;. . :
On motion, the . Board authorized ex-
penses for Commissioners Borkowskl and
Peterson to attend . the school for n ew
County Commissioners to be held in Min-
neapolis . on-'- January ' -. 14 . \andVIS, 1963. .
On ,.motion, the Board made a do-
nation: of $350.00 to . lhe Automobile , Safe-
ty Council of Wlnonn lor safety work to be
done in Winona. County , during the year
1963, ' '¦ V . .. .
On motion, -the. Board . appointed Dr.
Wm . P. Finkelnburg as Winona Cou-nty-
Physician for the year 1963 at a salary
of $25.00 per month. -
On' motion.- 'the Board , approved the ; Fi-
nancial Statement for . the year. 1962 and
ordered same . to be published.
On . motion, : the Board : authorized ex-
penses .to any commissioner that attends
the National . Road Show in Chicago start-
ing Feti. 26, 1963 and ending on March
1, 1963- ' -: '::-
On motion, the . Board adiourned until
1:30 o'clock. P.M. ¦ ¦ ' " - . .
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1ITH. I96J
at 1:30: o'clock, P.M.
The Board met pursuant to ad'oiirn-
mentV with, ail members being present
and .Chairman -James Papenfuss presid-
ing, v •
On motion, the ' usual monthly bills were
allowed :and ordered -paid, ¦ (Code: A/laf.
fAaterial, Sups. Supplies: Rep.: . Repairs.
Exp. Expense, etc.) . . .
OUT OF THE ROAD AND BRIDC6 FUND
Aitura Elevator Co., Sups . $ 36.70
Auto ' Electric- Service : Co., Sups;' - . - . . 27.13
S-'"and"- .k Auto, Supply Co,,. .Sups. . . .  a>3.78
Edisard J. Bronk,, Rental - V - V  34,00
George Burns,. Labor . . ::.24 .50
B . and¦ W Wholesale Supply Co.,. . - .
Sups; -' ' . ; . . . :  . 2.00
Ŝups. 166.30
Geo. T. Ryan Co., Sups. 12.87
SI, Charles Welding Shop, Sups. . . .  I.SO
Tri-County Electric Co-op,
Moving Line ' 1.03B.4B
United Building Centers, Mat. . . .  64.88
United Building Centers, Sups. 4 .20
Valley Distributing Co.. Sups. 3.69
Valley Wholesalers, Sups. 1.81
Western Coal 8. Supply Co., Sups. . 155.16
Western Union, Service 4.50
Williams, Sups. 150.94
Williams Book «. Stationery,
Sups. 1.00
Clly of Winona, Maint. 4.15,1.61
Winona Aggregate C o .  Mat. 340.50
Wlnonn Auto Parts Co., Sups. . . .  15.09
Winona Bearing «. Machine Shop,
Sups. 4 .23
Winona Boiler Co ,, Sups, 79.7.5
Wlnonn l-n <iln *- Rcouilderi, Supi. 4.572
Winona Truck Service, Sups. . 36.RB
Ynckel Implement Co., Sups 3.94
Wm. H, Ziegler Co., Sups. 7J4.97
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE FUND
Lewis E . Albert, Drawing Jury $ 5.70
Paul Boer, Exp. 130.20
Paul Baer, Bd. ot Audit 210.00
F.lroy Balk, Fees 30.00
Philip Baumann Agency. Bonds , 106.50
George J . Beech, Labor 117 ,60
George J. Beech, Social Security , I5.J2
lllllynrd Solas, Sups. 64 ,75
Cha'ika Chemical Co.,  Sups, 130.8(1
II, Clionte 8. Co,, Sups 20,00
Clark and Clark, Inc., Bonds 157,64
R, ?. Cnne Co., Sups 9.00
Duro Test Corp,, Supa. 35 .10
Mrs. Emil Fablnn, Nuralng Bd. , $.00
Frllaan Implement Co., Rep 4,75
George L. Fort , Bd. Prisoners , . . ,  457.50
George I.. Fort,  Exp. . 925.59
l.nmnr Fort, Fees . , 10,00
Gain Clly Agency, B onds 7:022.89
Cesoll Printing Co., Sups, . . .  198.00
Mr*, ,  Ralph 5. Haugen, Nursing Bd. 3,00
Jntne-, F, Heinlen, Exp - 7.46
Inlernatlonal Buslnes-i Machines,
Sups, ' 'OO
Jas-.tr ft . Jeslus, Exp 30.00
liny H, Johns, Civil Defense . . .  214.02
Ot,  Curtis Johnson, Nunlng Bd, . ,  , 5.00
Jonas ft. Kroegor, Supi. VIJ. A/
Kenslad Oillce Equip, Co., Rep, 561.10
l.acknre rinclrlc Motor Rep., Rep. J0.25
Wof/cr l.-iMfenDtfrectr, Ini 42,71
Tliu Lekhl Press , Sups 1, 573.25
l.owlMnn Journal, Sups W. W
M. Libera B, Soni, Sups 22, 40
Olln l.unhmnnn. Rep. 114 75
l urid Typewriter Co., Sups 24.ia
7t!d Maier Drug Co , Supt 11.61
Dr. R, O, McGill, Sors/|ce» .1.00
May 's Phplo Service, Sups 17 4(1
Mlllar-Dnvlr , Co., Sups 54 69
Joseph C. Page , Fees (lilll,70
Palmor Company, lnc , Sups 6 "•'
Mrs, Kenneth Polilockl,
Nursing Bd. $00
Monroe Calculating Co., Equip. Ifivno
Mntntolo Communications, Maint ;ii> , io
Natlonnl Chemaenrcti Cor p,  Sups. liMI
Pouthcr printing & l-ltfi. to., Sups v,M
Sl, Charles Prasi, rub, IM
Dv.-ayn« M. Savlk, r-em T> 10
Shi Ulna Paper Co ,  Sups. 61) 10
Jof.n J, Schnoldn , r»«s 10 00
Richard Schoonover , l»d, of Audit 10 no
Mra: M.. L. Spencer, Nursing Bd. . S.M
Adolph Spitzer, Nursing Bd. . . . . . .:... «, . 10.00
Standard Lumber Co., Sups. .:.. . .. 7.2$
Leo B. Gambrlno. Assoc. Dues- . . ..  .630 .00
Steak Shop, Jurors meals . . . . . . . . .  44 .30
Susan Steiner, Exp. ., . . . : .  26.57
Tri-State Business Machines;
"Sups. ¦' ' ¦ :.' . . : " . ' .- ¦- : '. . . ' . •.... •. ,. ' . ' TM
Rollie O. Tust, Recordings 60.50
Underwood Corp., Equip. . . . . . . . . .  378.25
United Ruling. 8. Binding. .Co.. Sups, 228.70
Helmer Weinmann, Fees ., 10.00
Western Coal «.. Supply Co., Sups. 361.01
Western Union, Services . . .  '4 .50
Williams Book & Stationery, Sups. 123.50
City of Winona, , Radio Exp. . . . . . . .  123.40
City of Winona , Ambulance ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ •
. Service :' -. - .' .. . . ' 140.01
City of Winona. Services .. . .. . . .  394,0(
Winona Clean Towel Service, Sups. S.3*
Winona Dally News, Pub. V . . . . . . ¦ ' -358.5'
Winona Paint 8, Glass; Co., Sups. :¦ 16.32
Winona Prltillno Co., Supi. TiS.1l
Xerox .Corp.v . Sups. ' 183.54
The Yale Banklock Service Co.,
' Rep. V: V . . - . - , :.: :-  v.. 55.00
Marlin L. Ziemer, Labor . . - .:. -.. ' . . . 233.50
Marlin L. Ziemer,. Social Security 30.10
Jeahette Zimmerman; - Fees , , : . ;.. . , 20.00
On motion , the Board instructed . the
Auditor lo advertise for Base and ¦ 8|;
tumlnous Surfacing work -on C.S.A.H. No.
.1 and C.S.A.H. Mo. 33. .
On- - motion, the Board -. .instructed the
Auditor to advertise for 1- . Pick-up Truck
and ' 1- Station Wagon (or use ,ot the
Highway Department..: .
On .moli-n, fhe Board accepfed the Wi-
nona Counly Offices and Garage Building
on Goodvlew as per letter , from ;. the
Architects dated January . 7, 1963. .'
On motion, the School set-off : petition
of . John Swenlngson wai approved si
follows:
STATE OF. MlfslNESOTA, I
- ¦) ' M.- '
COUNTY OP. WINONA. • ") ' .:¦'- . ' - . v
IN THE MATTER: OF THE PETITION
OF JOHN SWENINGSON TO HAVE HIS
LAND . SET OFF FROM COMMON
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2561 AND AT-
TACHED TO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT-NO. - 857.' . . .
- The above entitled mailer came on duly
fo be heard by the County Board, of
said . Counly, at the Court House In . tin
City pf . Winona in said . County," on tha
3rd day of December, 1962, at 2;30 o'clock
P.M.. pursuant to notice: duly '. .-.given as
provided by law and the order, of said
Board; and tne said Board having heard
all persons , interested , in said matter,
both for and against, finds : as follows:
First—That .said petition , was presented
to said Board on the 6th day .of . No-
vember, 1962 ; was; signed and ; acknowl-
edged : as provided by law:- : . V
Second-That the petitioner Is the own-
er of . the land described in- , the petition
and . .that said land is situated not mora
than one half mile from ;" the boundary
of. Independent . School "District No. .657.
-Third--That notice of hearing on said
petition Was duly given by -publication of
the order of said Board for sa'id hearing
In the . newspape r' known as .the' Winonn
Daily News published ' and . printed in said
County, lor ' one week prior , to said day
of hearing; by mailed : notice ' of said
hearing of . the -Clerks-  of. Common
School District .No. 2561 arid Independent
School District No. SS7 and - by the posting
of copies of V the Order for - hearing in
three of Ifie most public places in Com-
mon School DistrictV Sio. 2561 and . Inde-
pendent: School 1 . District '. No.- . 857,. for at
¦least: . ten days prior to. said ¦ day of hesr-
ing: " '" . ;
F.ourth-That by the detachment of s*id
land from Common- . School District No.
2561 ..will , not . 'reduce :ihe area of said
district to less than- four sections ol land :
NOW .THEREFORE .' vIT . IS ORDERED,
That said petition be, and ., the. . same
hereby is granted, and lhat the tract: or
par'cel ol. land situated In said county,
described as follows , ' fo-wif: '.
The Northeast -quarter of Section 20,
Township . 106. .North, ; Range .9 : West. :
be. and .ihe same hereby V is; attached .t»
Independent School ' District -No. . 857. ' :;;
IT IS FURTHER . ORDERED ,  That
this order shall '-' t ake -e f fec t - .Von . tha nth
day of January, 1963. :
Dated this Tith .. day.  of January, -1963.
. The COUNTY BOARD ' OF , W INONA
COUNTY,, MINNESOTA:,




County Auditor. - : .
On mollon, the School set-o fi .petition
of Argene. L. and Mary Beyer was ap-
proved as follows:
STATE OF MINNESOTA, !
- V -JJ .  V
COUNTY OF. WINONA. ) : .
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF ARGENE. L. "AND MARY BEYER
TO HAVE THEIR LAND SET OFF FROM
COMMON.. SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2561
AND' : ATTACHED TO .. INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT.;  NO 857.
. The above entitled .matter came oh duly
to be heard , by the County Board of said
Counfyv ' a t .  the. Court House in the City
of Winona " , in said .County, on the 3rd
day of December, 1962, at 2:30 . o'clock
P.M.. pursuant . . to notice duly given " as
provided by law ' and the order of said
Board, and the. said Board having heard
all persons interested , in said matter ,
both for. and against, lirtds . as . follows:
. First-Thai: said petition was presented
to said Board on the 6th day of - Novem-
ber, . 1962 : was signed and acknowledged
as provided by la*-,: .
Second—That the: petilioner. is the owner
of the land described In . the petition and
that' said land Is . situated not more than
one hall mile from . lhe boundary ol In-
dependent School District No. 857. .
¦ Ttiird-Thaf notice of hearing on said
petition was duly given by publication ol
the . order , of , said Board , (or . said hearing
in the newspaper known as the Winona
Daily News published and printed In said
County, for one week prior to said , day
o f .  hearing ; by mailed notice of sa id
hearing to the Clerks of Common School
District No. 2561 and Independent School
District . No 857 and by Ihe posting nf
copies of the order lor hearing In threo
of the most public places in . Common
School Dlstricl No. 7561 and Independent
School District No. 857. lor at least ten
days prior to said day ol hearing:
Fourih—That bv the detachment ol said
land Irpm Common Scnool District No.
2561 will not reduce the area , of said
dislrlcl to less than (our sections of land:
NOW THEREFORE IT 15 ORDERED,
That laid petition be, and . the same
hereby is granted, and that the tract or
parcel ol land situated in said County,
described as fol lows , lo-wlt -
The Morlheosl Quarter ol Section 1«.
Township 106 North, Range 9 West,
be, and the same hereby is, attached lo
Independent School District No. 857.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED ,  Thai thli
order , shall take etlect on the 11th day
of January, 1963, t
Dated this 11 th day of January , 1963.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF W INONA
COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
By JAMES PAPENFUSS ,
Chairman,
Attest:
RICHAR D SCHOONO VER,
County Audllor.
On motion, the Bonrd relected the
school set-off petitions ot Alvin W. Sthwle-
tier, lyle Snss, Hntol M. Seifert, Roger
Sanders nnd Garnltl Brown
On motion, lhe llonrd donated * 10, -
000.00 ' lo Ihe Winona County Agricultural
and Industrial Fair Assoclallnn wiih Ihe
stipulation that 12,51)0.00 ot this amount
be used to make Until payment on lend
purchased from the F- red Small Estat e
and lhe balance ot J.7,500 00 In ba lha
Fair allotment lor lhe year 1963.
On mollon, Ihe Bnard set the following
salaries and Clerk hire fnr the year 196 .1,
effective! January I, 196,1, said salaries
to Include the cn»l nl llvlnn increase
where same applies; r. tiunty Attorney 1*V
000.00 per yeni , Sheiilf 15,500 00 per year.
Counly Highway Innlneei »10,500.00 per
year, County Ttensuter 17,500. per year.
Counly Supervisor "I Assessments 11,830. 00
por year, Counly I'rnlmllon Olllcor »V
250.00 por yenr , Clerk hire lor Supervlsnr
ol Assessments 151000 per month, Clerk
hire lor Cnunly Alltuney 1220 00 pnr
monlh, C|ark hire liu l)e«lster til Dentil*
S32J.00 per intiiilli , ( I r re  hlm lnr County
Nurse nntl I'lnhnllnn Olllier V725.00 por
iTionlli, Cletk hltn lnr Super intendonl nf
Schools 1700 00 r«'r •••(• ¦'lfi. Hans Knrh,
cusliidlnn nt ( inn I ilnuse t.120.00 per
monlh, Atlliur I iyo , >»sti»llni\ nl Court
House 1.110 (10 i"-i month and Arthur
KnnphUM'lnn, tiisluillnii nl cnunly Jail
5)205(in .pm iniiniii
Ntillt e Is luueliy ulvan lhal an extr a
session nl lhe ( niinly llu.iiil ol Wliimta
Cnunly, Mlnni'stitn, wil l  lie held al the
Com I House In lha t liy nl Wlnonn. on
tin (lh tiny til I allium y, A (l IVt.l
tapirs I'npeilttl '-. I s nunly
Artul|ih 'Ipllii'i I ( iiiniiiit,siniieis,
I en 11. Mantitiivnli l | wiiiuna
I nil I Mi'tihlewiii II nunly.
( nil (I I' flllM i I Mlnitesnla.
Allnl
I IKI IAMU Mliuuliovi li
I'niiiily Aiulltiii anil e< of fn  in
(Ini, ot lhe Huai|l
Ontnal at Wiiiuna. Mluiuiaiilft, this Illh
dny nl Innum y |VM
llil Illllllnll lhat |l I /ullulU llfll
IAMI 5 I'M'I til IIV,
i hnli nmn 1 n| ||,« i mnl y llnaiit ,
Ailed






A total of 724 criminal cases were
disposed of in Fillrnore County dur-
ing 1962 , according to records in
the office of County Attorney J.
F: :;Herrick.:'. v .-
v There were, 721 convict ions. 1 dis-
missal . and 2 , acquittals,
Traffic violations continue to lead
all other types of cases, the re-
port said. They : included .535 traf-
fic violations , 35 license: cases and
23 intoxicated driver case's'--- .-
Other criminal convictions: Rob-
bery third degree , 2; assaiilt third
degree, 4; nonsupport , '¦¦- . wife of
child , 11; grand larceny second de-
gree. 2: petit larceny; 60; resisting
an officer , .-1 : compulsory educa-
tion. 2*. drunkeness, 13; intoxicat-
ing liquor , 5; nonintoxicatirig liq-
uor, 21 contempt of court , 2, and
illegal sale of fire crackers , inde-
cent assault, contributing: to mi-
nors' delinquency, destruction . of
property, and food, :1 each. . . .
This report does not include ju-
venil e cases involving persons un-
der,18 charged as delinquents ,, nor
mental;' inebviacy , neglected and
dependeht . children cases in which
the office of county attorney par-
tiGipated. .
. "Herrick said : "The annual report
invariably carries with it a serious
handicap, namely . the lack of ef-
fort on the part of the minority of
jus tices of the peace who fail to
make report of all criminal cases
which are handled in thei r courts
during the year." .
MADISON , Wis. '-P—The Senate
Governrnental and yeterani Af-
fairs CoiTirnittee has . appro-ved two
,bills that would open , (he way for
3 •¦„ $5 million federally financed
flood control project on the Eau
Galle River.:
Sen. Robert Knowles (R-New
Richrnond), author of the meas-
ures, told the coinmittee "\Vednes-
day the ' bills would {*ive the - vil-
lage of Spring Valley in Pierce
Cotihty authority to acquire land
by condemnation and al|p\*v it and
other municipalities to assume li-
abilities for such feideral projects.
Trie Eau Galle meanders some
50 miles through. St. Croix, Pierce,
Dunn and Pepin counties. Knowles
said , that almost every spring melt-
ing show b r i n g  s a flood that
"sweeps everyUiing before it."
Robert Gavic. Spring Valley vil-
lage attorney, said construction of
a dam could begin in March if the
Legislature passes the bills quick-
ly. The dam would form a 120-
acre lake and its shoreline \yould
become public property, , probably
as a county park, Knowles said.
¦ - ¦ ' .
¦¦'
BLAIR FIRE VICTIMS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Mr. and
Mrs. Terrence Beaty and two chil-
dren , who lived in the upstairs
apartment of the Kolve house on
Pearl Street that was damaged by
fire last week, are moving into
the former Mathias Baker resi-
dence on Tennc-y Avenue. It is now
the property of Roger Halverson,
Mr , and :Mrs. Clarence Schultz
and three sons, also living there,





A Special Mee»lno ot lhe Bonrd of Edu-
cation , of Indnpendent School Dhtrict Hum-
bar 811 will bn tir-ld In the Board Room In
Wnbasha Public School on Ihe evening ot
Wednesday, February 6th, 1963 at 8:30 p.m.
tor the purpose of recelvlno sealed bids for
1he sale for demolition ol the old school
founding In K-*llogg upon lhe following
terms and conditions -
A. -The building and all sr/nlli must be re-
duced lo one. tool below o round, level
by September , 1st. 1963.
B. —All salvage material shnll become the
property of 1he contractor.
C -All debris- must ba remov-rd from the
site except sufficient masonry debris
must be used to fill ths basement lo
one loot bolow ground level .
D—Fires  on the premises must be constant-
ly kept under control; must be extin-
guished lit the end ot tho work day
and must meet with Vlllooe flre regu-
lations.
*:, • -The successful bidder must enter Into
n contract with tha District for the
work lo be performed and must post a
performance bond, certlllod or cashier 's
check In Ihe amount of Fifteen hundred
dollars ' (ll500 .00) guaranteeing full
performance of the contract.
Inspection of tha premises may be ar-
ranged hy cnnt' irilnti Superintendent Cond-
itlne 's olllcn nt Wnh-ssha.
Dlstricl rmrvei Ihe right to re|ecl any
ind all hid* .
BY THE BOARD:




¦* PERSONALLY :1'D PRPF̂ R A ;.<SOOP v-
- ; , ¦ ¦; -; ' Sf epN6; .'
¦
•S.̂ -P-:- .PP<S "?;¦ * . : ¦¦, :; : ;:
, ;: :¦ , . ' - ;- . / YOGI
^ 
BEAR
"YOU- 'ARE. /vor A: CUTEiLnTLe KACOON.̂ IIRE . >
^ G(ZB^&IG0ANPITBOO&!'
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. II, I9MI
''late of Mlnnesola ) it.
County ol Winona ) In Probale Court.
No! 1*1,4119
In Re Estate of
Edward F. Griesbach, Decedent.
Order for Hiarlnn on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon
Edna Koenla having, flletl herein a peti-
tion for fleneraf administration staling thai
said decedent died Intestate and praying,
tliat Edna Koenig b* appointed adminis-
t r a t r i x ;
IT IS ' O R D E R E D ,  That the hearing
thereof be had on February 6, 1963, al
10:3(1 o'clock A.M., belnre thin Court In
the probate courl room In Ihas courl house
In Winona, Ml'*no-,ola; thai Ihe llrna ivllliln
which crnrillors. ot said decedent may lllr
their claims lm limited lo lour rnnnlhs
trom tho dal** hereof, and that the claim-
«o (lied he honrd on May 15, 1963, at 111
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In tin
probata courl room In the courl liouse In
Winona, Mlnne-jotn, and Hint notice hnrrol
tie (liven hy publication nl Ihls nrtlnr In
thr> Winona Dally News anil by iriall»d
nntlca as provided by law
Dated Jimuary 9, 1963
MAR&AOET Mt.CHi  ADY.
Pfcibnte r. lei k
(Pintiate f. mir l !.eall
•Vet-mei and MrMahnn,
Attorneys lor Pttlllnner .
Hel jj  •Vaiited— Femalo 26
WOMAN EXPERJENCED-In caring, for *¦ elderly svornah. svho is not bedridden
but in- need ol assistance. Daytime
work; other help.employed.. Gotxl salary.
Tel. 5328 or write S18 W. Broadway.
Executive Secretary '
Office of Chief of Police.
Shorthand , typing, goad char- '
acter and background required
•for this position of trust hand-
ling v confidential information
and matters affecting the pub-
lic interest. Pleasing person-
ality and ability to meet the '
public desired. Salary open. ,
Apply ' " :'
WINON A POLICE DEPT. '
¦:.:S:f-iiN6GR^PH'.ERS --^
/^^:
;Î EDEI> : :- .:.;' ' :
'
DO YOU WANT TO ,
^ BECOME .VA ;¦¦' :--.¦.
STENOGRAPHED ;
A TRAINING COURSE FOR
STENOGRAPHERS WILL .
.// START IN WINONA ! v
Monday, February 4;\
. Classes wjll. be held from 12:15
. p.m. to. 6:40 each ; day.. .
The' - . 'schedule will be adjusted
. during Hie summer, months.
The - course . vil l -  run . for 32:
weeks,
Tn is schooling is free arid is
' -. provided under the Manpower
' Development and. Training Act. " ;
- .. - ' Apply .immediately '
I ' ' ¦' - . ¦':';
i -  ' "' " ' "¦ . . - '. v-: v- ;at
¦:",:, ' - .' . . ,- . :
Minnesota State
¦: Employment Service -
, 163 Walnut Street : ;
' Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Male 27
GENERAL VFARMWORK—Single . , m e n  ;
wanted.. . Marvin 'Wussell , , Utica, Minn. J
ASSISTANT 
~
:MANA&ER-age 21-30, sal- j
! .. ary plus , commission, fringe : benefit!. -|




~BOY wanted (or general .- farm {
work.. Harry Walsky, Rushford, Minn. !
Tel. Witoka 80-23M". ' : , , 'I
GENERAL FARM "wORK^sfngle man t
¦ wanted , Alfred Feuling', Alma,. Wis. ' ._'
DEPENDABLE MAN wanted . Immediate-
ly to. do ¦ chores. Prefer single: man.
Gordon . Tieskotter , - Preston,' Minn. Tel.
'-' Harmony TU6-«116. ". 
¦ ¦ ; - - - ' - . .
MAN ' to learn lo «ut granite: Steady; work;
See Mr. Richter . Winona. Monument Co.,
152 E. 2nd St. No phone calls, please:
"~̂ IOGAL3REA^1 MARRIED MAN wlio can meet llie public
ahd work unsupervised on;a-May basis.
Prior . route experience not necessary. .
Send resume to . E-38 Daily News. . . ___ •
^ROUT^ ^LESMEN
MARRIED MEN with good work, referencei
.and car: SMi-day week. S100 per vyeek dur-
ing training. For Interview appointment
call answering - tervlce tlti. y
!' Help—Male or Femalo 28
NOTIGE I
Village of Goodview¦¦- ."
will accept written applica-
tion for Village Clerk , v full
time. Accounting : experience
desirable, Salary, open, y
All applications confidential .
To be in hands of clerk by
•Jan. 30.
. Write:
i E. G. CALLAHAN, cleric
4145 6th , Goodview
Situations Wanted—Female 29
MIDDLE "AGED WOMAN ""with Practical
Nursing experience and manager exper-
ience In nursing home , desires work eith-
er In a home, hospital, nursing or rest









and route or a gas and oil truck and






Winona 's busies! and most conveniently
located -, restaurants and fountain.. Fine
equipment and good lease. -Please con-
tact, R. H. Allen, 1117 Caledonia St.,
La Crosse. Wis.
COUNTRY ROUTE — ' laundry; '¦ arid dry
cleaning. . Good money-maker, for right
party. See Dei Schneider, .471 E. 5th,
after 6 -P-m- '_ . . '¦¦ . - ¦
¦ ¦
BOWLING ALLEY and restaurant. : All
fixtures and equipment ' Included. 3 bed-
room home attached,, has living room,
- kitchen, bath/ utility room. Located '< ¦',
¦ mile E. of Pepin, on Hsvy. 35. Financing
available' and Immediate" possession can
be had. Tel. HlckoryV 2-9211 or contact
VLorenv Seifert , -Pepin; , Wis."
3.2 BAR and Restaurant. Doing a gaud




No: increase in rates.
Low as $4.10 for v ;
¦' '.- ¦ " - .' l i ab i l i ty  3 months, v
SWEENF.Y'S.INSURANCE .".- '
AGENCY ;
922 W ": 5th : Tel, 7108 or 8-2453¦¦' .'. Winona , Minn ,
Money to Loan 40
R5ANŜ lSgl:
PLAIN NOTE^-AUTO—FURNITURE.
-.. . 170 E: 3rd Sl. • Tel: 2915.
Hr»'. ,p f.'m. to S p.m.LS&l. ? *:m. to ne-on
Lo ans — Insurance—
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST .AGENCY
. 175. Lafayette St. . . Tel.' SJ'O
CNexf to Telephone Office ) . ..
Quick Mon ey. .L. i"y .
oh any article of value' . V .¦' ¦ - . NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121"**-, ?nd St . ¦ Tel., a-3 .133
Doqs, Pets, Supplies 42
REGISTERED. TREEING. Walker "
-
pups.
. Bob ."Rotbiecki, Minnesota . City; Minn.
DACHSHUND—1 ..year old brown male,
housebroke, has shots.V AKC registered.
Very good with children. ' 925V W. King.
Hor»ej, Cattle, Stock 43
PUFtEBJiED DUROC boart and gilts, vac-
cinated for cholera arid erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. .IPIIol
Moundl.
SELECT PUREBRED-Holstein bulls, itr<-
. iceable and younger . trom proven sires
and dams. Eugene Schneider, Plainview ,
Minn: Tel. 534-1755.'
RUSHFORD LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-.
' stock bought dally. Tel. Rushford B4I-9149
collect. "- __ ¦' . _^ ' 
'-JJ - ,: 
• ¦ ¦ ¦,. - "'
WEANED PIGS—100. Pit Daley, LeWJi-¦ ton, AAinn._ .Tel. tm. - ' : ' 'X  '
HOLSTEIN BULLS-reglstered,,. -ready fer
heavy ' service and younger. Most -, of
these bulls are out .. of. classified very










BULL ŝerviceatjt e; Edword
.' . Ellinghuysen, RI. 1 Winona.
HOLSTEIN "HE IFERS—5. springfn'gT"Com-
ing 1. . - years old. ' Papenfuss Bros., Rt.
-1, "LamoiJIe, Minn.
rMANGE TREATMENT
¦ . For Hogs. .
DRY POWDER FORM
1 Lb . Shaker Can—«8c • " :
TED MAIER DRUGS :.
¦ Animal Health Center , , "
; Troubleid With Lice Qn
LIVESTOCK
;POULTRY UL :.
]r iBpt t - 'X i; i/ .
Get Hilltop ¦' ¦:¦
^DUSTMOR ;
v From .Art at
FARM & GARDEN
,;,:. ¦; ; SUPPLY: ;>
M6 Walnut Winona
Pou It ry, Eggv Supplies 44
DEkATB̂ CHiCKS^day'old, " started/ ready
lo lay pullets. Place- your order now . Our
Winona office, corner 2nd & Center,
will be open Jan: 30th and from then,
om Tel. 3910. SPE LTZ CHICK HATCH-
ER Y, Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel. 2349..
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN " rnllK .ln'*) herd, not more than
"0 tows. Give details (irsl letter. Oan
Dlnneen, Box 115, Kasson,. Minn. :
HORSES "wANTEDr-We can , pay more
than anyone else, We pick up, Waller
Msrg, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.¦• F - IA ;
HER EFORD
-
OR ' ANGUS'~steers "wanted,
350 to 450 lbs. Robert Soltrechl, Gil-
manton, Wis. Tel. 946-3492.




Tel. 4161 on springing cows-heller* .
Farm, Dairy Producti 47
WANTED—used 300 gal ,' hulk copier, Dan
Dinneen, Box 185, Kasson, Minn ,
"BULK MILK COOLERS 
LEA.SE or purchase Ihe tank preferred by
. »  out ot 10 creameries, The only tank
with full 10-yenr relnstatable wrllten war-
ranty. Distributed by,  Lnnd 0' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. Hl-aVl
Farm Imp lements 48
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Be sure atid -see the new C..I
Sl 49.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
lnd *l Johnson Tel. 345J
TRACTO R CABS
On Hnnd To Fit
All Models (t-i i yr
with windshield. S>*J^ . ' J
FKITEN IMPL. CO,
113 Washington Tol, 4?W2
300 R-il. sla 'inloss stenl Muol lcr
hulk milk lanks. Inohirl p s
sltiinlo.s.s sleel strainer , lm.se
•port nnd hm^ics.
In.-stnllrd . less wii ii i f *.
As low ns
$1 ,675.
Thome 's llcfri Roration
250 K. 3rd
Tel. 2S00 Winona




Ask (or-VJayne at FIRESTONE STORE





. —F.'asy. Spindriers <2 ) v  ,
:.¦':' . — Refrisorators ' -W:
, ' -TV Sets ; .:
i BIG SAVINGS ; ;
.v '\-. -Windn<B.'' '-EI-ectr- i'C
: Gonsfruction Co. /
. 119 . \V .- '" -3rrJ'- . . ; , i tei- 5a()2 ' . .'¦ <
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 '
RANGES, VMTER *~ HEAtERS~"heat!nq \-.
equipment gas. oil or electric. Evpnri '
, scr ylre-V RANGE ' OIL BURNER CO. '07
E: 5th-SI: Tel. . 7*7.9. - .Adolph ' Mlchalo 'wski' . 
¦
SMALL OIL space healer ' Like new . Hall- '- -
; Hafner . Floors. Tel . 1216,
Typewriters 7T
TYPEWRITERS: and . addifig~machlnes for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free dfr .
livery. See us for all.your office supplies,.)
. desks, files or . .office , chairs. Lund Typ«- i
writer -Co.; Tel . S22J. ' ¦¦ • ' ' .
IT'S INEVITABLE! No~rnachrneT
_
hun*ian j: or mechanical, cVin go bn operating con- *
; tihuously wilhoul slopping for minor ree-
pairs and a , check-.up now and then.
Start tlie New Year rlp>f by havlno your
- office ' machines serviced now by WINO-
NA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, laSI- E.
3rd. Tel. B-33CO.V . j
Washing,'.-Ironing Machines 79 j
MAYTAG ANO FRIGIDAIRE - FastT>3<- I
pert service. . Complete . stock of parts. '
H. Choate eV Cp. Tel. 2871. ; . . " . ¦ ¦ •""
Want e'd to Buy 81
¦A^ WANTED SCRAP IRON .& META LT
"¦ COW HIDES, WOOL S RAW FURS. - .
" .. - ' ' ' HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
M; 8, W IRON ' AND WETAL CO.
507 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station ¦- ..' .
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «,. METAI
' ¦CO! pays hlqhest prices' for. scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool ahd raw f.ur. '¦




HIGHEST PR.ICES PAID ¦ ¦ '
. for scrap iron. meta|s, tags, hides, raw
furs dnd-wool!
Sam Weisrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED '
' 450 W , 3rd ' . . Tel. 5847 ;
Kooms Without Meals SS
FOR MEN—bedrodmi, 1st ' floor. ' ¦ prlvata-
bath and entrance. Tel. .4857. .. ' |
iNEXPENSIVE , steam . heated
"sleeping
room, for jingle oenllemah ;dowhtovs''i.
See. Oscar Norton, . Morgan* . .Bldg. . . . . .. .
FOURTH W.: 424^—sleeplno room for a«*>-
tlenian In modern home,







CENTRAL̂ L0CATI0N-4~i™rTi lower apfT,
heat furnished. Tel.: 8-2374 or Inquire
223 W. 6th, . ' . . . -. _  _ i Xj —
' UPSTAIRS APARTMENT In residential
. area. but. near downtown. Living room
V mahogany-panelled. Kitchen, two bed-
.' •rooms; '. - bath with shower. . Air-condition-
ed, Refrigerator ,, stov e and kitchen la-,
blev ' set furnlshed^othersi/lsa unfurnlsh-
. edv jilO per . month'vlfh heat and hot.
water . Tel . 2336, Trust Dept., Or .alter '¦ ¦$. -






balh, hot water . Availabli Feb:! .1.-- . . "Tel. i
• 8-2103 aftetV 4:30 p.m. . - - ;  ¦ ¦• . . ' . ' .
Apartments Furnished 91
GIRL, 21 to 30;'- to share all , modern com-
pletely furnished apt. Close-in. Tel. 358?
. after . 5:30!.p.m. ; '
FOR MEN—light housekeepino roomii lit,
: floor, private bath and entrance. Tell.
4SJC- - • : ¦- - ' • : _ ':!_ 
: ' .' ;. ¦. : .- 
¦ '- !_
CENTRAL • ¦ ¦ LOCATIOM—Attractive f room
wllh bed davenport; complete kitchen
with dinette area. . Adults. Tel. ' 7702. for
. appointment , v
FOUR: ROOM furnished, lower, apt. Reason-
able rent to reliable party. Immediate
possession. C Shank, ' HOMEMAKER'S
V.EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. . . .
ONE" BLOCK " froriTA/VSC."-Airm'odern¦¦'¦ for- '
: nishedVapt.; with ; private, bath. Heit, wa-;
. ter, hot. water and air conditioning fur-
nished in rent. ' Immediate possession.
. '¦ Te!._ .7774. _ ' _, -. / ¦  _^ .
' - y _ _
'.
GROUND . FLOOR-Ilvlng room, kitchen-
ette, private bath , private entrance. t70.
476 E. .. Broadway, Tel. aftc* . -' or tlWO. '
THREE
-
FURNISHED ' . ART'S;"— Acorn Mo-
tel, Minnesota Cily, Minn. Tel. 8-1303.
Houses for Rent 95
MARION 1067—3 bedrooms, oil heat. In-
quire . 1074 Marlon.
FARM HOME-neer Lewiston. Edmund
Liiehman, - . Lewiston, Minn." Tel. 4807 .
AVAILABLE SOON-9 miles S. of Winona
on Hss/. ol. Modern, new 2 bed room






cupancy, W per mo:,th. Also, a few
larger homes with family rooms and
some with fireplaces, S9? per monlh.
Tel. 2349 during business hours,
SEVENTH W. 865-Ne-w 3 bedroom house,
attached garaoe . Under 120,000, Tel. 5751
or 2290. _ __-_
Farms, Land for Sala 98
ST " CHARLES-I20"a<re5,'~ ne»rly'
_
all tlll-
-ble. New modern home, gas heal. Other
bulldinas «ry goi/l, Very desirable loca-
tion, lust o(( stale blacktnpprtd highway.
Ext-M lpnt trout slrcnm nearby,
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushlor d, lyMnn. 
Houses for Sala 99
FOR 
" "
SALE " BY ""'oiVNER
~3' bedroom
t-mbler, built-in stove and oven ,
tltapos, carpets, bmebnard heel, finish-
ed basement LocMorl In Goodv iew.
Sfwer and v;nler In, Shown by appoint,
' ment. Tel 5065.
E. GOOD southwest location, 6 rooms ,
lull lot, 3 bedroorni all nn one lloor,
Hot wnttir heal. Almost  new large flor-
Mic In Lincoln School district. Full price
JS.COO. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. lol. 424} or alter hnurv
E R. Clay 8-2717, BUI 7lebnll 4«4, E . .  A.
Abts  3184
IM0 Wi l l .  PUT YOU In a comPl<*lely
lurnlshfd new home. Deluxe Kllchen
with Intfst Appliances , luxurious bath,
) or 3 hfdrnonii. it' s a mobile home.
RFD TOP MOnll.E HOME SAL. F.S
lllnhway til WI-ion«_
¦sA'-, ir '"y 'Ay T™'y ^^^Ar&
1/ >f y :L/xx '&U - 1.'-?:i«/ f X
. : - • ,:,' ¦- .y - '. y - - - . 
¦ >. -Ay,y„i,-:*»:X,
Full of Appeal
Tins nne V'' t olil I.nnt" h.is '-ye arh'el
and livnnliln pi ncllrnhlllty from Its
tut  iieti'd ilvlmi mom, Lath '¦'Ull prelly
blue t l <lutfs In Ine k llrhi -n wllh Hullt-
In *.lnve and nvim . t nil hnst-mtin* . oil
homl, rnmhinallon ilornr, .ind scrernt.
In artttlllnn Ihr puce wil npiii' .il In you.
(Inly a slini I tlrlvfl  I' mil rrntrr of 1fi>wn.
In a Pickle
lnr space? Here Is  A 4 bi'drnotn lintrtn
Itl i-M for fl rnwlna t-willy M'rkutg n mod -
ei- .il'ily priced honiul It hns tar pt - l r r t
llvint) nntl dining tnoms . f-Kttn Inrri e
klrihrn, fiem- inm tinsel spner, I' nar




atsd when there ai « 3 tentnli lhal Is all
Ihr lifller , Take a look al this well-
londltlnn-id tiniti e In west section It
li,,. 'j  vnry nlte i minis olono wlrh the
ov.Mior '1 apt , wlilth ronslits ol 7 Hart-
rooms, llvlnn roorn wllti llnrplnce ,
kitchen and balh. Tntnl Inconii l*s ovor
W,„',0O yearly, Salt lln-j prlco, l|4,S0O,
Rt-sinENCf'  p i ioNrs j
I .1 l larler , , , , ;,m
Miry I Kii'- r , . , 4J21
• lerry dm Ihe . , , t i - l i l l
Phllln A linumnnn . IM"
aoi Main SI. T»l. 1849
Wi \n/1NONA DAILY NEWS 15
Used Cars 109
**ORD-19S« Mr., standard transmission,¦ local- cir.. Only J395. Lekt Moton, laSI
E; 2nd. Tel. 5949. ¦ :
BE NIGE TO
YOUR BUDGET!
This 1958 Rambler Classic will
save you money as you buy
and after you; buy, Has stand-
ard transmission with over-
drive, radio, reclining seats;
Already equipped with snow 
¦
tires. Two-tone emerald and
grasa green. Buy it for
Vrr6i ' : ' 'W&L i r.y ^ rL'
WINONA RAMBLER
9th ft Mankato Tel . 8-3647
Used Gar Lot—3rd and Mankato
v Tel-: 8-3649 V
i — —-:— '-— 
¦¦ ^—,—- ' ,
iNJpw you;
can bû  a
used car











Your Ford Denlei has inspect-
ed , road-tested and , if neces-
sary, reconditioned every A-l
Used Car of Truck and guar-





Under this guara-ntee your Ford
Dealer , for the first 30 days
(or 1,000 mile's* , will give.". . a
50% cash discount from his¦;.: regular retail price on any re-
pairs he makes that are nec-
essary to keep your car or
truck In serviceable condi-
tion . (Except for tires and
tubes, glass, or radio . And , of





Under ihis gLiarantpp your
Ford Dealer , fo-r . an aririition .il
peri od ol two yenrs. w ill give
a 15% cash discount from his
regular retail price on nny re-
pairs he makes Mint arc nec-
essary to keep your car nr
truck in serviceable condi-
tion . 'Except , of course , In case
cf accident or abuse.)
For the best dea l in
used cars see your
FORD
DEALER
rrnti MVIIKWI (LLyH d̂ ) "'iif, omr'HT
NfHA/ Car*
jervl' SALESr pA R1S flntl "j rrvlr-. " for
Wlnonn , Ptiffftlr , nntl Snuthirtit v,V.shft shti
Counllen. Your Irnnrln-ctl II I.I- I.IMII- I I





MJCTIONFF.R, C i ty  nivi stnto iMi -n-rrt
iritt bontlrtl. »2 l.lt iirly SI I Corner
_t. Sth antl Lltiottv). Tnl. 4V«0 ,
Min nesola i
Land & Auction Sales
Es-w-'ir J Kohner
1.11 Walnut B-37KI, - ittnr hour*. 78M
JAN, Jft-Ssl. " iMO p.m. 10 mil-**, f:. nf
Kalttvllln. Tomna & Anna S»*erlli*(iAi ,
t>wn«rj, Alvin Kohner, aucflonoeri Nnt in-
• rn Inv. Co., clerk .
JAN, J6-SM. io-, *»0 n.nv 5 mllnt II I'i ,
Irom Houilnn, AMnn, llnrvry I silnnn ,
l>**nari BncKmnn Urns , «. OKon. ts.n-
llonMrn Thotp Solo* Co,, clerk
hlQ FARM AI IC1 IOU- -S mllr-, ¦! ¦!. nt
Alma Center, Wi s., on (Arm. tint . I t n -
It , 13:30. Harmon Vnn Horn, i.sr.na-i i
Northern Inv. Ct» ,, clurk i l(ny Ami"mi,
•uctlonoer. lai , f fcltr lck,  Wli, 5-JV'V inl-
ine! for auction tlntei.
JAN. 
~
J»~Mon. UrlO p.mi W> mllei W,
of Mondovi, WU. on Count/ A. Pit
Bloat, owneri Jamea Heike, auctioneeri




BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
'e-3,. If, "tf- 41. - . . . -
In Memorism
F̂ LbviN*r~MEMORY: of Ber't
—
W«5verV
svho passsd away .3  years ago,.. Jan: J6.'
Gone Is the face we loved , so dear.
Silent . Is the ¦ voice : we loved to ' hear;
Too far away for sight !. or ' speech,'
But not.too far lor thought! to reach.
Sweet to remember him who once , was¦ here,- .







. or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems: If you need and . want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group. Box 132, Winona!..Minn.
LOSE WEIGHT, safely; easily and V eco-
nomically with D6x-A-Dlel tablets. Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. ;
CAR WON 'T S,TART? ,rw«tch:"won't Trun?
Don't be so unhappy--bring .your . .watch
to . Frank for cldanlna and ' repair. At
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to PO on
4th . .
EXCUSE . OUR mess—we 're, having Wino-
na Rug Cleaning put on a.door -show
for a few Says. .. BAMBENEK'S; «?
. Mankato.
(ELIMINATE Ihe rocks In your water. Call
*',Hey Cultlgan Man,'.' Tel. 3600.' All
; -makes reactivated .
CHANGE gone: again?—Check those hoiey
pockets, take them to WARREN BET-




RUTH'S : are ' the ' -' location
for some 6f the fines) food In town.
A mid-morning brunch, noon-time lunch,
dinner date or Ivnchln ' late. We 're open
ja- libun a day, 7. days * '."teek. RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, 12.6 , E. 3rd. .
PREVENT! FROZEN PIPES with- . wrap
¦ around Insulation, tape, . also. , electric
(ape,. In., . all lentjths. ROBB BROS.
STORE,, 574 - E. ' t in .  . Tei , <O07. .
NOON ^LUNCHEONS " w]thTa
~variety7"p!e7s-
ant atmosphere. Bring your guer-t. RAY
MEYERS, - . INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS
.. HOTEL.—"LAWN-aW SALES' & SERVICE ~~y
V Now il, the ' time for spring tune-up.¦" • ' . ' • '• fret  pickup and delivery. ¦' . ROBB BROS; ' STORE
' ¦ sii .  f..y 4,hy . tti.. . ' 40ov.
Busings* Services V 14
SNOW, SOOT end slush . are hard on of
fi'ce. store,. appearance, we'll-clean your
floors, keep - fr.em clean.- Commercial
contracts: HALL-HAFNER FLOO.RS, MC
, . W-. . - Sth-. . Tel. . .(274.
FOR THAWING ¦ -
; F R O Z E N 1 - / - !
.?- ;.- ;/.WATE'R- - .P-I R'E-S:,'
" i i X L i  Tel. 230J \
St/ Charles, Minn. - :
Cleaning, Laundering 15
Winona Cleaning Works
$4 bundle for $2.95',
' :
! 201 E; 3rd Tel. 2175:
'/•= .. '' -' - :' * . ""-2
' " *.for;: . ; '
¦;, :
Every 3rd Garment • '¦ - . - '
¦-Professionally ¦'„ ¦ ' ' ; '. ' "' PRF rCleaned & Pressed ' ""
TURNER^ r . i
Cleaning Laundry
vll8 W. 4th v .  Tel: 7500
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
MAN,.WE
~
M6VE^Fasl, efficient, Carefu l
. attention given" to everything. BERNIE'I
TRANSFER, Tet . - 8-2448. !..' '
Plombing, Rboi-jng 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged • seweri and drains.
Tel. 95011 or (MM 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
FINDINS YOUR kitchen and bathroom
. lacking In ,faclllfl«» this winter? Add
what you need now;. We . have quality
fixture*, anything your home may
V. ¦ need.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
¦ '• . - PLUMBING 4 HEATING





clan. New 50 bed hospital. Available
March 1, 1963. 1 technicians In depart-
. ment. Contact Robert Polk, Administra-
tor, Municipal Hospital, Lake City, Minn,
WOMAN WANTED " for housework ' on
, farm. Must be dependable, 2 adultt In
family. Wrlta E-49 Dally News. _
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics
WANTS to teach 3 sharp, attractive women
over 25, supervisor work. Car needed.
Wonderlul (uture wllh a wonderful com- -
pany; : Write E-5J Dally Newt.
Farm Implement! 48
~ 
FOR CLAV "; BARN "ECU'IP MENT .
~~L~
. OAK RIDGE SALES, & SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. telv Altura. 788*
' / JOHN DEERE DAY
. . , 
; IN WINONA
SATURDAY , FEB. 16
: FEITEN IMPL; CO!
]13 Washington : ; Te). :4832
De Laval , .
Inflation , shells ' : '.- ..:, ;..Jl ra,
Stainless sleet pa ils A. . ..- . :$lf> .
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City; Wis. .
McCulIoch Chain Sa\vS; :
¦¦Ports — Sales — Service
-. '-, . . ' ¦' '¦ See die New 250 Saw
on display at .
: ,FEITEN IMPL. CO. :
11.1 Wasliington Tel. 4832
Articles forv Sale 57
USED
-
BATHROOM fixtures for sale. »7T
¦LB '. - 4th . Tel. ' 9394.. . yy "- .
USED REFRIGERATORS, ranges: wash-.,
ers and TV . . We need the space so out
they go at -unbelievable losv prices:
¦B' ¦¦ ' &¦ B ELECTRIC , T55 E. 3rd.. Tel.
«4S. ¦ ¦
FREEZERS S199 . to : H5*>. Used relriaera-
tors J25. Used TVs.SSO. . FRANK LILLA




¦ ¦ - . - ' S3." 
'¦¦ ' -. ' . . ' ROBB. BROS: STORE
¦576. E. ..'4th. .-, ' . ' . . - ! __. ' . - - Tpl - ' 'O?7 ' .
^0K USED^FURNIT^RE STORE
'
273 E. 3rd St.
• • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ We Buy - We Sell ,
Furniture — Ant iques — Tools
and other used Items. ¦
. Tel.8-3701 . ' 
¦ ' ¦ ¦ '. .
NIWE ST TRErTb In 'bathroom- equiprnent




PLUMB I'M.} 8. HEATING




¦i May Be Paid "at
TED MAIER DRUjGS
Business Equipment 62
THERMO-FAX copy machine. . Like new:
Inquire' Branlly Chappelli Merchants Na-
. . . tiqnal Bank: 
¦ ¦ ' ' '_ _ ¦ '• ' ¦ • '
Coal, W6od
~
0»her JFual • 63
PETROLEUM, COKE burns wjth no .smoke
and ' dives no - ashes. Produces 'remenr
dous heat with the proper draft. If . you
are dlsatisfled with . your presenh fuel
. burn Petroleum Coke;- . EAST ENO COAL
S, CEMENT.. PRODUCTS CO., . "Where
you . get . more heal at lower cost. " '0.1





. ' "Li L
r
AB WOOD . .- I - , - ' ' ¦: '• '.
Good duality, green slab wood.
DAVEV BRUNKOW &-SON --  . ,
.Trempealeau, Wis. . : .  .
Furniture, Rugs, Linoieum 64
9x12 Rugs with foam pad $29.95
V BORZYSKOWSKI ' FURNITURE
3M. Mankato Ave. ¦ Open evenings. .~U~.- PROFESSION AL--7-7"
.:• : ' .¦ ; . ' -INSTALLATiON' ¦' - " .,
¦ ¦ ¦
CARPETING-
LINOLEUM -¦ - 'TILE' , '
We figure complete jobs, w ith
. .Free Estimates, ¦. '¦.
RA/AFRDS]
;" Tel. 3393 :¦ ' y :• ! .
Household Articles 67
! G"ET PROFESSIONAL . carpet cleaning rt-
\ :  sulti—rent Blue , Lustre , electric carpal
| ; . . shampooer, Jl per day. H. Choate . & Co.
! Radios, Telsvision 71




1 Breia TV Service. 43 W. Belleview.
! Tel. 7476.
USED TV SETS—always on hand, always
In good working order. WINONA, FIRE
«, POWER, 54 E. 2nd.__ Tcl. 5065. _
USED' TELEVISION SETS - consoles and
portables. The lire and style you want
af
Hardt's Music Store
'IH E; 3rd Winona
Winona 'i^lnest Electronic Repair
(or All Makes
Don Ehrmann TV Service
»80 W. Fifth Tel 6301
Authorlied Dealer lor




Ar Clea rance Discount
yv- Clock Radios
•)! ¦ Table Radios
-!,- AC-DC Radios




l i f t  W, 3rd Tel. !iR02
Refrigeraton 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supp ly
Commercial and Domestic
SiJ E. 4th i«|, 5**1
Specials ai (the Store 74
AIR SPRAV SPECIAL IVrlllssln 's " niraj.
rated V/inorlrer Bornh Rnn ll 11 nnw
only 51 ,00 GOLTZ PHARMArv, VI E.
3rd. rel ?S.: / ,
STAIRWA Y CARPETING- neanilful pnf.
terns , 37 In. wldlh, »l pnr ||, WINONA
RUG CLEANING S ERVICE , I IA W. .lrd.
Tel, 3/23 .
RUBBER STAIR TREADS, I f ' , '. 7?c
RUKBER STAIR TREADS, }*" 9Hr
SIIUMSKI'S
Across Strenr From Kiesnn 's
MIDWINTER SALE SI' F.CIAl.l
Staam Iron Clemmi
Ren, t l ,  now 3?(.
ROII O BROS.  STORF
SU E. 4th. Tai l 4007
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
AH ' MAKE OAO 0E p KTi£HT V
DENNIS THE MENACE
EIGHTH .E.-J4.0O - . down; - ' 150 per , month
takes modern 3 bedroom home, Price
54,850. See SHANK. 553 E, Jrd. . Home-
maker 's . . Exchange.
F. COMPACT-, i bedroom, story and a
hall, home;- ii'x 17' carpeted living .. room,
All 'hardwood " flooring. - .Full basement,
oil' , furnace and one -car . .. detached gar-
' age. Convenient midwest location.': One
block lo but. Priced under JCWO. ABTS
AGENCY , INC., Realtors, ¦. IJO - Walnut
St. Tel . 4342 or after , houn' E.: Rv
..Clay 8-3737,. Bill; . Ziebell 4JJ|, E: . A.
Abts. ' 3184.
BROADWAY W . 836—S6.5O0 *-«lte» this. ..7-
room house. 3 or 4 bedrooms, full lot and
garage. Ideal - location. . See or .call - 'w; STAHR ; . :
374 W. Mark . ¦_ -TeL M35 
¦
WABASHA . WA lOH-Hear St. Teresa 's. Re-
duced: to cldse estate. Strictly modern,
good condition, 5 . rooms. Oil heat , - good
lot. large garage , Will arrange long term
. loan.. . ,
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings .
WAIN (123 - Handy location. This 7-room
insulated, home is easy; to ileal, oil fur-
nace, -4 room s and 's bath . do-^n, 3 rooms
and bath up. Large lot and anrage. Priced
for - quick sale. ' Immediate ' possession . See
• qr - call :
L y y UNi; .  STAHR
' 374 w .- : '-MarK : ; . ' -Te l . '»?25 ¦'
¦
\EV. GV .ERJ l- *- Tel. 234S
. . llu Exchange Bldg
: Bargain - in
Glen Ma ry - :
W*. consider this- one ol oor finest.. out-
lying subdivisions and unusual-tha t; We
cart offer a 3-bedroom home, -with-  oil
heal, mastar " bedroom wllh ; vanlfyV ga-
rage and a big wooded .lot tor inly
511,500 .' . , ' , ¦ . '¦ ;
Three Fireplaces
3 ceramic baths gives you Ihj . clue that
this Is a deluxe ' rambler. See the den
with , cherry panelling, amusement room,
kitchen with breakfast nook , attached
2-car garage . plus acreage Vol 80! acres.
Where? ' .Lcsv than a halt hour , driv»
from the center of .town. ¦
New Kitchen^new ceramic bath. This family home In
the city in a good west loc stlon has; new
kitchen cabinets., built-in GE .oven aisd
range, exhesust fan plus stainless steel
sinks with Waste-King disposal . A large
carpeted living room with wood panel-
led walls and a ceramic half bath on
the first floor. 3 big . bedrooms,.- t dawn
and 2 up, . 'Vltrv the all new bath with
vanity,, corner lot and garage.
With Apartments
near Watkins . Have , a 3-bedroom home
of your own plus-rent , from a 2-bedroom
apartment; with fireplace, fa. help pay
your own heat, taxes and Insurance. .Big





This attractive all on oho. floor noma
has 3 bedrooms, ,7 closefs , for storage,
double insulation to keep you warm, a
garage' '¦with, screened. "porch; available
$1,000 down-payment, balance like rent.
Rent With Optiph;
You can now rent a nsw . 3,bedroom
home with good sized living room, bath
with vanity, kJfchen-dlnethe' .combination,
walkout basement and rec room area.
In . 6 .monttis you may^ apply ell. your
rent towards.purchase or If you do nol
wish to buy you. have ho further; obli-
gations. Let us , give you Ihi' delalii.
AFTERVHOURS CALL:
.VV; L. (Wlb) Hllzor 8-2181
John Hendrickson '7441 '"
. .. Laura Fisk 211** ' ':' "
IBOB -,; ' . ¦':¦"- ' ':¦ ' "¦'¦ r- rs ' ¦'¦










FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY '
^HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
V Tel. 63,88 and 7093 - .."• ¦ ' P.O. Box 34)
WE NEED /MORE HOU55ES.
to sell. January , sales have
been -excellent. . . Phone us for ,
free appraisals.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
VV. L. (Wib) Heher 8-2181
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Fisk 21 IB
IBOB , - ni c t uOV ER
 ̂
J *- *̂  re* ;, 2349
I uo Exchange Bldg.
>*wwwimiii«MJttr .nn«wjs*̂ ^
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if it meets our re-quirements.
Plione for free appraisal.
Home Buyers , Inc.
Tel. 2349;
After  hours 7441 or 7fi27,
Boati/Mo*ori, EK. ~T0C
OKAY FELLA- now we can look forward
to summer. Have your boat repslresd
now. Save money. WARRIOR tfFQ,
5035 elh St. _ Tol. 8-3B66, __
Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
FOR GOOD Used molorcycles and icootert
see Harold Clsews kl, Goodvlew Road.
trucks, Tractors, f raileri 10S
HOI D ITI  Have n Irnller ¦ built to yn-ur
spi'dllrnllnns. Hxprrl v/o rk nnd servlc* .
RFRO'S  F R A I L E R ,  Tel. 49.1.1 __
*fh"7r»rr m,< (*wc P I C K U P
Sv/'y'  ̂
ti-ton with «¦((. standard
*T' '—' box . Heavy duly rear
bumper , rv cylinder, 3 sperd Irnnsmls-
«lnn Snnw ijrln tires Corrugated mtlal
bnx Honr . A anod huyl
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobtle-GMC





t ihcrnl Yj n t r t i f i t Y
I asy li 'rms.
We Advartlia Ou: Prlren • (̂^
&ESotD§)
V̂aV ,1» Yean In Winona \^
, .iscoln "Aairury I-alcon Comil
Open Won 4 f- t l  fva  «. Sal. p ill
'a,1nnr '*« PONt lAC STAR CHIEF
W / H i  T RI CAFWRETOR S
T ¦ *-' ** I1IO I MOINE
4 donr hanllnp. twn-loiin until green Ion,
while bnllom , pownr ilomlno. pow'
tuakois, pnwnr V/I IKJIKV. p,. -.ver sen I
llils ona ha, ali mitr-tlilnnlmi Ino, <om<a-
tlimn you 'll llkn h<i»l ii'itmur. A ct
mat It iat hotlnr lhan ninsl.
WALZ
Butck-Oldsrnobile-GMC
Opnn I rlday Evenlnqs
"i nfill FOIIl V K A i m . A N K
A 4 nonr wllh aiilnntntlc lian>mliilr>n







<h / riC '5S CHRYSLER NEWPORT
Jyhy i ' J-DOOR . HARDTOP- .. ¦ ¦' • :-avi^x^ B eautllul: all-white vilth •
power steering, oower brakes, V-B push-
button tr'ansmissiohi . whitewalls. A very






is that they are usually budget
conscious . .No need to worry
about that."6,1' budget with this
1955 - Chevrolet 4-door , auto-
matic transmission. Only




\, ii/ :y ' '. ]
VMS^C \uwi_ u3\il
Open- . 'Fridays Ttl ,9 . P,M. ,
WMM
TOP USED : CAR.x.r
VALUES ON OUR LOT ;
It will pay you . to see thern








M c ^ay!T Shop Venobles'
Used Gar Lot
'57 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. hardtop.
" . ' - . ' : ;$195 ;
.'¦ '53 CADILLAC 4-door.
: ¦ ¦ ' " $175 - ' . - ¦
¦
'56 BUICK 2-door Hardtop ;
"¦' $395
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door;
" . ;.$595 - - .. ' . - .
*54 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop.
.". '




75 W, 2nd : Tel. 8-2:711
; Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
'60 BUIGK LeSABRE
2-door, standaird transmission.
A top-notch all white beauty
with . Buick comfort , ple«*>i*r«
and dependability. Speciail at









Proud of the Used Car
You Choose HEEE!
1962 Mercury Meteor , 2-door ,
small V-S with standard
transmission.
I960 Pont iac Catalina , 2-door
hardtop, automatic trans-
mission.
3—1959 Ford wagons , V-8' s, 2
wiih automatic transmis-
sions, l standard trans-
mission .
1958 Chevrolet Impala. 2-door
liardlop, automatic trans-
mission ;
1957 Ford, 4-door , V-fl , auto
mnt Ic transmission.
1957 Pontlac , 4-door hardtop,
- automatic transmission .
1956 Mercury, 4-door hardtop,
automntic transmission.
1956 Ford wnfion , V n , automa-
tic transmission , air con-
ditionini * .
in "i5 Oldsmobile 66 , 4-door , au-
tnmat io  transniission
1955 Ford . 4-door , V-fl , stand-
ard transmission
1953 Ford WHRon , V-8, stand-
ard transmission .
1953 Oldsmobile . 2-donr . anto-
nint io t rn i is iniss inn.
1952 Ford. 4-door , V-B . auto-
mat ic  transniiflsion .
1952 Ford , 2 door , V ft , auto-







Open from 7 a.m. to 0 p.m.
'61 OLDSMOBILE F85
4-door , s tnndnrd  linnsmission ,
27 ,niK) miles , new lives , radio ,
sent belts Medium liltie wi th





Rtiahfoi'd , Minn. Tel. UN-4-7711
r*  . . - _ ;, . - - . ' ¦ .
¦ . ' * * . .  — * ¦# , - . — * *  ' -. - .-—
DICK TRACY BY Ch-siter Gould ' ,"
" ¦ BUZ SAWTen 'LU X y- y ;. - ' ¦¦ —r,. . ' By *•/ Cran*;-.
THE FLINTSTONES i: "-y By Honna-Barbera
- , .  mm^man ^^mtm^lmmMtmmmmmmKmti i •mmmmmtm m̂m *m^^^^m*̂ ~a^—. — , — _ ————— 
¦ :* . - . .
BLONDIE By Chic Young
- .STEVE CANYON- y , By Milton Cariniff - :
APARTMENT 3-0 • ¦ :; .
¦
. H Alex Kotzky X \
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
' i
NANCY By Ernie Boshmiller
REX MORGAN, MD, By Dal Curti«
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Wolkor
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
ll'l ABNER ' Li ¦ ¦ ''. ¦ ¦¦ By Al Cdpp
¦ ¦ ' ^̂ _ -. ' -̂ ^̂  ̂* ' - - • 
-¦' ¦ ¦ - • ¦¦; ¦ ___^B_\m*fiir ''y£—*X X̂'~~^^^^




• l|Hto| ^̂ Hfl i 
NOTHING, HITS 
THE 
SPOT LIKE DAIRY m~~i l/_ ff_K''
Bfl  ̂ CHOCOLATE HOT ~ ̂ ^̂  y) W'$WmWiMmtammWmWmW Y\ Mj^ '̂
mU_w For Those ''Household Breaks " v<^Ws/'¦ ' m . . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦_ • • ¦Hff^MNWhen yo.u are 'tired of those daily chores around fhe house—Stop ¦ I ̂ ~~^/ 7/
—Take s "refreshment break" and make it Hot Chocolate with .. - ' t 'lJHffir&*
Marigold Chocolate DrinK j ust heat and serve topped with rnarsh- ' V ' }. \\
mallow or whipped cream. ''- .̂  ¦''<¦' J' \\
1 For An lcc Cream Treat ... 1 X ' ' f xi; 
 ̂ \
J TRY CHERRY GALORE j J "TT). It's the Flavor of the Month I S^^Ŝ  ̂ L% ' V ^^^^^ m̂mWBKmmWmmWmsm\Wmm\ m* ^̂ m̂m
WHEN ITS m ff* W m ^
MT—^r*̂ i ll j i i a i( l -itm^r^ru^k^m.% iln II II ll il ll il J___M*) ' â UUX^£&=&/ i» _S Jill is JLW&I ' - ' -~~.̂ »
DRINK IT f *-i' 'l™
v
Nothing Hits the Spot Like DAIRY CHOCOLATE HOT
Just  Heat ft and Serve It
SERVE IT FOR BREAKFAST 3
llio kiddies lovo il , (he wholo famil y will enjoy il, acid it 's so aajy lo C/-,
prnpdre. Ju',1 hoat Marigold ChocoUite Drink in a pan and serve (SJrff 
"
p ISMM-̂
topped with mar' .hiriallow or whipped cream. It qivc:, you the lilt If̂ i Ljg^̂ ^̂ ^ S^i
you nood on cold mornings. 
^^S5̂ sp-Str*̂ ^̂ )7̂ IT'
^MARlGOin^^^.?Jr %TI  ̂IM ,AT YOUR DOOR OR$mm*m \ 0̂, AT YOUR STORE-
' I
